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Mi Constructive Planks for Development of the Province a Conspicuous Feature of Opposition Policy That Will Appeal With Great Force to AB
*77? Vr-"115 Br<*Cn Pledgc$ and H$ Grave Menace 10 thc Credil df the Province--Mr. 

CoppThat m Mean Fair.Play and prosperjt*mce mr*
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TO THE PEOPLE OP NEW BRUNSWICKÆ issi^sgi^rss Bsaflaans»»
,2” f ■ «Ÿ P™*—- “ Wrî^^JSïoSSS™6™™BTOlSfiAei romwh,':h‘hepr'>v' US&ZZt&ZZ ™U5=. WITH Th”KohÊsD?o"

lh« gjigj i°Lhtipr°v™A thah any ooveenmeS6™”?^ »20,0»OCSoe* the impairment op the provincial credit S»°™ïiShJppol‘,1^^:i«i,«'iT«"=«»e««vS«iR1tMÎ

pgsMBfflMgBISH In the public credit, GOVERNMENT IN NEW BBW? thfi.undertakingS f°r which THE GOVERNMENT HAS AGREED TO HAND IT OVER
the growth of population ^KK EVER HAD TO EXPEND. Yet, mrtwithrttodfaur of the n^nt^™Z^ L^L ^nepd.thC f n^r8?ment TO THE CANADIAN PACmC RMLWAY COMPMlY „o^ 
and the development of re- this enormous increase of fixed income and the increased lature facts or data tSLbmittjng to *e Legis- at a fixed rental or for a percentage of the gross earninrs

,rom" °,a“ sm$ïsrstisfl^iSKtmssî zsEtt'sæ&^æsiszs:
i&tTf^thoTe express thoM^^ Th% 5E5SJ proceed L° ev^ct^nty ff mm'Xdby one^the ^L^Ïv^Sstupp^ Ta^hand^ras^wtSy

promises upon which it and section of the province. You acdepted the Hazen-Plem er» in the laît House ft aLSv NO INPORMAUON unnecessary and unjustifiable sacrifice of provincial property 
was placed in office and maladministration upon the faith of those declarations. To WAS FUENI8KD TO TM MOIST atubvas to aSv a î™6 when the Federal House of Commons has imaniti 
entrusted with the admin- aid the government in the fulfillment of those pledges it has 'PROSPECTIVEraAPFIC EARNTNCST^Tnw wnmn mousl£ decided that the Dominion government should take 
tetration of public affairs, had the benefit in each and every year of onehumlred and BE SUFFICTBNT TO PAY EVEN^THb’ IN^ERMT^UPON °V5 thS branch lines c°unecting with the Intercolonial on

thirty thousand dollars more than any previous administra- THESE BONDS AND THERE IS EVERY REASOI^Tt^Bïf and equitable terms and opéràte them as parts of the 
tion. But wholly faithless to its pledges and after a reck- LIEVE THAT THE PROVINCE WILL BE CALTEn^PnN f73*®?1 of government railways. This line touched the In
less expenditure of the largest revenues in the history of TO ASSUME THE FULL LIABILITY INCTTRRTn bv tero°Ionlal and would have been a valuable feeder of that 

A „ dj ,, Brnnswick it appeals to you with a record of violated THIS LARGE GUARANTEE Y system and, if the provincial government had so desired, no
„ According to the re- pledges, wasted revenues and increased public debt (Jan von instifv in, mvwÀmm* ’ . ., , , doubt it could be taken over on terms yielding to the neonle
torus brought dovm by What justification can be offered by it for such a breach $115 000 ner £üe wtfSff °f b2?ds f°r of ^ province of New Brunswick, for all time forty P0r
ÎLCfÆ of faith? The government does not poiirt out, nor can we tod fift? thra?d doUars Per ^ for’the variouT puKer-

°0****'» s^SdMBsHsSPtSS sT-HfiMB* «œïï* ^ locsl *** m“
2ft£Sssss2ryS5rel ~ ''^oqiliB,t 6e,ore 8 ever

H SHORE LES 
THE VII BEI M EBEIT EGER

The dissolution of the fifth Legislative Assembly places 
upon the electors the duty and privilege of selecting repre
sentatives for the government tod administration of the af-
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ADEMY A. B. OOPP
The Opposition Leader

EXERCISES *
In tion to the public debt, you it

first shot 
ment rel

Percy Clarke, Durham Centre (£<. 
Fletcher Coates, Amherst; Cn**les 

■borne, St. John; George Gunn, Hftxtts- 
(N. S.); Edward Johnson, Kensmg- 
P E. I.) ; George LeRicbe, Shippega-. 
B. I; Stanley Rafuse, ConquertUl Bank 
S ); Keith Saunders, Halifax,

■
2=

QUEENS COUNTY L1BBALS 
NOMINATE STRONG TICKET

hi
;

will iot m
TO flEPEAL OF 
BECIPEITV ICI

CHARLOTTE WILL BE IN LINE FOR 
COPP AND GOOD GOVERNMENT

mates in Stenography and Typewrit
ing,

rle Bell. Earle Bryenton, Mildred 
L Amherst; Greta Curran, Renton 
B.) Annie Conley, Leonardville, Deer 
H; Maud Fiott, CaraQuet (N. B); 
k Flett, Nelson (N. 3.) ; Lillian For- 
|Berwiolc (N. S.) ; Bernice Fage, Am- 

Helen Gellerson, Houlton (Me.); 
ice Giles, Newcastle (N. B.); Gladys 

-, Weymouth (N.*S.); Sstelle N 
tie, Campbell ton (N. B.); Alice Pine, 
d Falls (N. B.l ; Delle Poole, Mon- 

L (P. E. I.); Helen Palmer, Sackvüle: 
line Schlesinger, Amherst; Jean Whit- 
I Canso (N. S.)

Matriculants to- University.

prge Chudleigh, Burlington (N. S. i; 
r Crocket. Fillmore (Saak.); Colville 
Lg Fairville (N. B.); John Judkins, 
Efield Centre (N. B.); Floyd Lantz, 
U Station (N. 8.); Arthur McFee, 

•earn (N. BJ; Stanley McDonald, 
Bank, Newfoundland; John 

Montague (P- E. I ); n’
ton Station (K. S.) ; Donald White, 
: (N. B.)

I
m

George H. King and I. W. Carpenter the Choice of a Large 
and Enthusiastic Convention—All Sections Represented 
—Candidates, Colonel H. H. McLean, M. P., and Others 
Making Ringing Speeches.

Rousing Opposition Convention at St. Andrews Yesterday 
Nominated George M. Byron, Daniel Gillmor, Jr., H. W. 
Mann and Harry McAllister as Standard-Bearers—F. B. 
Carvell, M. P., W. F. Todd, R. E. Armstrong and the 
Candidates Make Stirring Speeches.

Fear That Big Boom at Red- 
bank, on Miramiehi,

May Break

;

Report Current in Fredericton 
— Government Buys Bish
op’s Residence As an Office 
Building —Other News of 
the Capital.

American House Returns Bill 
to Senate, Declaring Their 
Non-concurrence.

>Jam of 5,000,000 Feet at Bridge 
Above is Straining Structure, and 
Ropes Have Been Fastened to It 
and Tied to the Shore to Ensure 
Its Safety.

Spetial to Thc Telegraph. choice in closed convention and* it was rati
fied and made unanimous afterwards by 
the full meeting.

Gagetown, N. B., June 3—Queens county 
affirmed its ardent Liberalism in emphatic 
fashion at a largely attended and enthusias
tic coyvention here this afternoon, which 
kept up the splendid record of the provin
cial opposition during the

Dr. Hetheringrton Too Ill to Run.
Dr. J. E. Hetherington, I. W. Carpenter, 

G. H. King and J. T. Robin 
nated. A telegram from Dr. Hetherington, 
who has just undergone an operation in 

ad, expressing unwiliing-

Spedal to The Telegraph.
St. Andrews, N.B June 3—The oppo

sition convention, called here today to 
nominate four candidates to contest the 
county was one of the most successful in 
point of numbers and enthusiasm that his 
ever been held in the county.

The convention had originally been call
ed for a small hall, but so many delegates 
appeared that the largest hall in town had 
to be used. Almost every district in the 
county was represented. St. Stephen and 
Milltown sent a big delegation, so <Ld St. 
George, the shore districts and thc Isl
ands.

At 3 o’clock the convention was called 
to order by R. E. Armstrong, president 
of the Liberal Association. N. Marks Mills, 
of St. Stephen, was chosen secretary. Un 
motion nominations were made by o\ en 
convention. W. F. Todd, ex-M. P., in the 
course of a very felicitous speech, nomin
ated Harry McAllister, ex-mayor of Mill- 

... 3—(Special)—Hubert town.
me heae *char8e Of the N. Marks Mills nomihated Harry W.

nnJt,tri°f Jh7 flSi ,0n.a !i"0n' ha9 been Mann- of St- Stephen, in a speech which
positively identified aa belonging in An- awakened a good deal of enthusiasm.
on H«wlhl;JLb iher; C!rter Gra?t- ilveS Jahn T- Catharine, of St. George, nomin-

r 6treej- Antigomsh. The ated Daniel Gillmor, jr., eldest son of
identification was made by D. J. Patrick, Senator Gillmor.
GlaslTw" On ‘v H°^1r,Vendome; Leroy Ingalls, of Grand Manan, nomin-
thèrTZ H°G™7 H GhT re8‘8tered ated Gror8e M Byron, of Campob-Jin. 
there as H. Grant He had a suit case., The nominations were received with
hisXbil1a3le^invf thhe h>te W’lhî.Ut ! rounds of applause nor did the enthusiasm

behmd- Th,1S dlminl8h M tha candidates came forward, 
f ■.y ,and 'cRide was a note | one after another, and accepted the nomin- 

Antisronish " ^ Carter Grant. Rt,on8. All four made admirable addresses.

Antigomsh wee called,up and it ws, j “in® the
thennrisoaner Thirieen1 “ ‘he 0f'laSt elect,on- al«o held the Conserva-
left A-ntigonish for the TwIJ^S* ^rant tl';,e candidates responsible for th action 
lett Antigomsh for the United States. taken by the fishery department ith re

spect of weir licenses. This hag become 
a gore point among the fishermen of th<r 
county and will doubtless be resented ati< 
the polls.

W. J-. Todd, ex-M. P.} made a ringinsBj 
speech. ^

Frank B. CarvelL

Washington, June The house 
and means committor 
senate the metal tariff revision bill, with 
an ultimatum that the house would re
fuse to accept the amendment repealing 
the Canadian reciprocity act, even though 
it agreed to every other change. Mem
bers of the committee declared a deadlock 
was imminent if the senate refused to 
accede.

ways i 
returned to theeon were nomi-

Spedal to The Telegraph.
Fredericton, N. B., June 3—It is report

ed here that the booms at VanBuren(Me.), 
have broken but there is 
of this story.

The water here is dropping slowly. 
Announcement was made today that the 

Christ Church Cathedral Chapter had 
chased the property of the late Judge 
Gregory at the corner of Church and 
George streets as a residence for Bishop 
Richardson.

The purchase price 
and $8,000.

It was also stated today by representa
tives of the Cathedral that the provincial 
government has agreed to purchase at a 
price slightly in excess of $10,000 the prop
erty at the corner of King and St. John 
streets, which has been occupied as the 
bishop’s residence for a good many years.

It is the intention of the government to 
use the building for departmental offices, 
it being situated immediately across the 
street from the present building. It is like
ly that the agricultural department and 
the school book department will have their 
offices in the building which will probably 
be taken over by the government within a 
short time.

A man named James Upton, residing at 
Lakeside corner, was drowned in French 
Lake on Saturday.

G. R. Blaikie of the Bank of Montreal 
staff has been transferred to Merrit, B. C.

The water in the river fell a few inches 
last night, but is still higher than it has 
been at any time this spring. Some rain 
fell last night, and the weather is still 
unsettled. Should a strong wind set in 
there would be danger of the logs going 
adrift at Sugar Island boom.

On ftfcount of the unfavorable weather 
the baseball game between W-oodstock and 
Fredericton scheduled for this morning 
had to be cancelled. The tourna hope to 
be able to play this afternoon.

Journeymen plumbers of the city, nine 
in number, have struck for higher wages 
and shorter hours. They now work ten 
hours for $2.26 a day, and they are de- 

ding $8 for nine hours work. It is said 
that their employens will bring in men 
from outside U> take their places.

A peddler hailing trom St. John wae 
arrested ^on Saturday night on the charge 
of being drunk and slashing his. horse 
with a knife. He was allowed to go in 
the police court this morning.

present cam
paign by nominating Councillor George H. 
King and Isaac W. Carpenter, ex-M. P. 
1 to contest the county in the Liberal in
terests.

Boston,
ness to run account of ill-health and, on 
the advice of his father,Thomas Hethering
ton, his name wae not balloted on. Mr. 
King received 50 votes and Mr. Carpenter 
55, while Mr. Robertson received 7.

Messrs. King and Carpenter were given 
a rousing reception when they entered and 
on being notified of their nomination ask
ed time for consideration. While they 
absent from the hall, rousing speeches 
given by representative .farmers from each 
parish, telling of the feeling against the 
government and a sweep of victory for the 
Liberal party throughout the county.

Besides the speeches of acceptance from 
the candidates the gathering was also ad
dressed by Senator King, Colonel H. H. 
McLean, M. P., Hon. L. P. Farris, J. C. 
Robinson, Thomas Hetherington, Coun. 
A. F. Barton, Duncan Ferris, Charles L. 
Slipp, M. Carpenter, S. Colwell, John 
Petty and others.

The gathering broke pp at 6 o’clock with 
,,, vxicn ix- cheers for the candidates and the King,

’ ; fe XLy fS? 150tr,,prT.1Ve after of ‘he mart successful conven- 
tC,r P^8 lf lh™ty a°d the en" tion, ever held in the county.

! : WI*J' ,wh,ch th«r acceptance was The Conservative,, are much downcast to-
eT|- night, one of the candidate, having given 

deuce of yjetory, and they are looked upon out the mformation ,Mt night that they
p winners. would be elected by acclamation. After

ber nK 8 “ ™!nagCT °M U Kln8 Lu™' today’s demonstration and the strong Lib- 
mpar,y and a c.a.Pable bu8mee? ™fn era! ticket entering the field they realise 

com.,, g'T Sterlmg “mce ln the their i, no hope of victory.
ounc It i, expected that the Liberal triumph

ft' arm ^entr 18 8 P C. ^Land ™ today will be repeated at Oro-
V W?jr, Wb°, rePTenW tbe C°awy iD mocto where both partie, are again hold-

'- , T rir“ ' v°Le V mak ng 8 inS convention, at the «une hour. It is 
! and enviable record. Both men are xv..- UTivel Cra thd the ChmPaifl^rT1Se” 81,114 and thatth^pposition if th jlooL 

tL a W’ h a emaah,n* Liberal TK" the right ticket will redeem Hon. Mr. 
*= the outcome. . HW, old conrtitueney.

- was an old time convention m the
hperance^l

Special to The Telegraph.
Chatham, N. B., June 3-Word has 

from the northwest branch of the Mira- 
michi that the big boom of the Northwest 
Boom Company at Redbank had

ino confirmation
The Liberal convention was in strking 

contrast to the Conservative gathering in 
the court house at the same hour, where 
there was but a small attendance and lit
tle enthusiasm. Premier Flemming and L. 
Ü Smith, Conservgiiye candidate in the 
: a sF federal election, were expected to be 
present but failed to get there from Wels- 
f°rd in Mr. Smith’s automobile, on ac- 
count of the roads, and the Tory conven- 

very calm affair, with employes 
°t the provincial government forming the 
larger part of those present.

Samuel Starkey, ex-provincial land seur- 
xpyor, presided at the Conservativre con- 
vpntion and John R. Dunn, clerk of the 
pleas, nominated H. W. Wood and A. R. 
Slipp, the old members, neither of whom 

popular, and who are accepted as the 
y candidates in sight.

The Liberal candiates were given a most 
hearty ratification by the convention .which

It remained for Mr. Frank B. Carveil 
M. P., for Carleton, to awaken the keen
est enthusiasm. He spoke for over art. 
hour, making point after point against 
the provincial government, for its extra
vagance, m competency and graft. Ho 
showed up the Valley railway fiasco, con
tending that the government was working 
m the intereste of the C. P. R„ and that 
there was nothing to indicate that th»( 
government intended to go beyond Centre-1 
ville.

narrow escape from «instruction in the re
cent heavy rain and the indications 
such that the danger is not over yet.

The water in the river

cave tomorrow for their future home 
leenstown.

BJpur-

HALIFAX HR 
POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED 

IS ANTIGQNISH MIN

:
were
were

Thomas-Thorne.

rose in two days 
to a height one foot above the mark of the 
spring freshet and danger of the boom go
ing out under the trmendous strain put 
uppon it* was very great.

Fortunately for the lumbermen who had 
the most of their fortunes tied up in the 
logs that were coming down this branch 
of the river a jam formed at the Red- 
bank bridge, a short distance above the 
boom and the logs began to pile up there 
instead of going through and adding to the 
weight on the already over strained boom.

In a short time five million feet of logs 
were jammed at the bridge and fears 
expressed for its safety. The bridge has 
wooden piers and if they gave way nothing 
could save the boom and the whole cut 
on the river. Ropes were fastened to the 
bridge and to the shore m every conceiv
able way to strengthen the structure and 
so far the bridge has withstood the strain 
upon it. There was till 
morning, but the weather cleared up this 
afternoon. *

Thursday, May 30.
very pretty wedding took place last 

png at the home of L. H. Thorne. ^ 
Band street, when his eldest daughter, j 
Ices Clarke, was united in marriage to I 
lard deComerford Thomas, son of F- 1 
Cas, of the North End. The weddrn jl 
bony was performed by Rev. Dav j 
[binson, D. D., pastor of Main streetl 
pst church, in the presènee of about! 
I invited guests. The bride looked! 
ming in her wedding dress of whii'il 
loy with crystal and Persian trin1'! 
is. She wore a bridal veil and carried!

tion was a between $7,000 Ü m
While paying a tribute to the gentle* 

manly character of the government candi
dates with whom he wae acquainted, yeti 
he felt that they should be punished nob 
only for the sins of their own government, 
but for the sins of the federal government.

He scored Mr. Hazen for signing away 
the rights of Charlotte and St. John fish
ermen for the benefit of a wealthy syndi
cate. Mr. Carvall was greeted with thun
derous applause as he took hie seat.

President Armstrong reminded the con* 
ven tion thie thie wae the king’s birthdav. 
He said he knew of no better

h
«Halifax,
Var#

ge bouquet of orange blossoms, 
e parlor in which the ceremony took 

was tastefully decorated with whit8 

ations and orange blossoms, 
e wedding supper was served in the 
ig room, which presented a pleasing

ill
j:

/
way of hon« 

ormg his sovereign than by striving on 
his birthday to secure good government 
for thie corner of his domain. Cheers 
followed for the king, the caididates and 
others, the convention closing by sincinz 
the National Anthem.

The prevailing opinion is that the 
sition ticket

arance with its decorations of 
white roses. The happy jriir are 
lar in the northern part of the cit>. 
Thorne was a member of Main stre1 

1st church choir, while Mr. Thomas 
’prominent in the work of the Pm * 
Methodist Y. M. A. ,

my presents, including substantif 
cs from the bride’s father and fy.91 
irbury & Rising Ltd., in whose empi- . 
700m has been for several years, w8r 1 
ved. The fellow employes of Yu 

showed their esteem in presenting' 
im a beautiful electric chanderier.

Thomas will reside at

1very
I

more rain this

Iifoppn-
strong one and that it 

will roll up a good majority on election
day.

At the meeting of presbytery held in St. 
Andrew's church on Friday afternoon Rev. 
J. R. McKay, of Tabusintac, announced 
that he had decided to accept the call ex
tended him to Middleville (Ont.). Rev. J. 
M. MacLean was appointed moderator and 
the pulpit will be declared vacant the last 
Sunday in June. Rev. Mr. McKay will 
leave for his new charge the last of 
August.

II

SUEZ C6NIL EARNS 
MORE MONET AND 

LOWERS ITS TOLLS

tf

FRENCH TROOPS 
ROUT TRIBESMEN 

WITH REE LOSS

NOVI SCOTIANS TO 
ERECT $5,000,000 CAR 
WORKS IT PORT ARTHUR

Hi
m

Ten Hall, starting at 3 o’clock 
'r afternoon with Daniel Palmer, preei- 
;nt of the County Liberal Association, in 
'p chair. E H. McLean acted aa secre- 

, The call had been for delegatee only,
Or the purpose of electing candidates to 
' r5t*fied by a public convention bnt so 

?reat wa« the interest taken in the con
’s? however, that twice as many outside 

^ ’eial workers had gathered to assist the 
Pso'kY8 ancl tbe ®aPacity the hall was

L^rifive delegates voted,
^■being represented was 

I attendance was all .the more remark- 
” account of the almost impassable 
:,f tbe roads and the high freshet 

the delegatee remarked that he felt 
-sting in a new style flat-bottomed 

tiiTh- t.for u9e in navigating the flow- vice for mall and passengers has previous- 
'cmmiug roads. Delegates made the ly been tri-weekly

i

RET SERE NOW 
BETWEEN SYDNEY 

AND NEWFOUNDLAND

Iand Mrs. 
land street. 1

THE TEN GREATEST MEN*. FRESHET CAUSES 
HEAVY DAMAGE 

' IN QUEBEC TOWN

?:
Rep )Im the Rochester Post-Express,

I Colonel Roosevelt ever makes 118 aj 
[of the ten greatest men in histoOj

it will read someth!"'-1
2. Coll

in
Paris. June 3-An increase in the re- 

ceipts of $866,000 over the preceding yeai' 
was reported at the annual meeting of the 
Suez Canal Company today.

reeeipts for the year were 
$27,762,000. This, it was announced justi- 
fied a reduction in the tariff on vessels, 
which will again be lowered next Janu&rv 
Although business with China was ham
pered by political conditions, the export 
trade with Indu, and the Dutch Indies 
showed an mere#*, while Japan extend
ed her commet*! -relation, with Europe.

Port Arthur, Ont., June 3—F. B Me. 
Curdy, of Halifax, who is heading the 
company who is to erect the new car 
works at Port Arthur, accompanied by F. 
M. Brown, vice-president of the Nova 
Scotia Car Works, and J. R. Douglas, for- 
merly a director of the Rhodes, Curry 
Car Works, Amherst (N. S.), and now a 
director of the Nova Scotia Car Works 
at Halifax, are in the city to arrange for 
commencement of the construction of th* 
new $5,000,000 plant.

Fez, Morocco, June 3—It is announced 
that the tribesmen were completely routed 
by the strong French column

assume that
this: 1. Colonel Roosevelt; 
Theodore Roosevelt; 3. ex-Pre*klcn

lev el t ; 4. ex-Preeident Theodore R°°pLj
5. Contributing Editor RoosevelL 
R.; 7. Bwano Turn bo; 8. Theodo^ 

evelt; 9. Hon. Theodore

thç only par- 
! Brunswick.

ish not I mOcottetiown, Que.. June 3—High water 
here has done $40,000 worth of damage. 
The Pemberton Lumber Company’s dam 
has been swept away and the electric 
power station at the south end of the 
structure destroyed. The town will be 
without light for an indefinite period. 
Two hundred feet of C. P, R. trackage 
was washed out.

manThe St. John’», Nfid., June 8—The king’s 
birthday was celebrated here today by 
the inauguration of a daily service be
tween the colonv and Canada. The sen-

■ Isent out
Saturday by General Lyautey. The tribes
men held positions six miles outside of 
Fez. They were shelled by the artillery 
and it is estimated that 600 of them 
killed. The situation in Fez has greatly 
improved.

ith i n

'me of
like

i!
iMr. Roosevelt.
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the holiday at their entamer home hero, spent last Friday at. the home of Mre.: O'Brien, Harry Verguson, Bamtirick, Chas. i Rolph, while Miss Jessie will go to Ynn-
TSey expect to mdve out from St. John Humphrey. j McLean and James'McLean. ! couver to visit her brothers. Pearl and

Misa Georgia Wilson, who has been inj Miss Burgess, of St. John, is the guest Blair, and her sister, Mrs. Chalmers Uua
St. John nursing Mr. James Ferguson,I of her mother, Mrs. Burgess.
spent the. holiday with her parents, Mr.! Master James Joudry is home from Mt. Mrs. H. B. McDonald, Mrs. J. I{. Loud> 
and Mrs, G. M. Wilson. ; Allison for the summer vacation. bury, Mrs. F. V. Chesman and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Carvill, St. John, j The Victoria Baseball Club held an enjoy-i Russell left last Wednesday morning by 
were visitors to Hampton last Friday. ! able wbist party in Murray's hall recent- auto on a two weeks’ trip trrough Nova

Dr. H. S. and Mrs. Bridges, St. John, j ly in aid of the club. The prize winners Scotia. They expect to visit Halifax and
were guests .at the Wayside Inn dn Vic- ! were Miss Boudreau, Mr. A. Damboise and also take in the Acadia Seminary closing
toria Day. i Miss Richard. ! while away. Mrs. McDonald is runninJ

Miss Robie Sproul, nurse, arrived home; The Rev. J. H, Jenner, of Sydney (C. her own car.
from Boston last Friday and is staying| B.), occupied the pulpit of the Baptist Mr. George Stable’s many friends re-
at the home of her grandmother, Mre. j church last Sunday morning and evening, gret to learn of bis misfortune in^H
J. W. Smith. Miss Hillman, of Flat Lands, was the ■ ing a severe fall last Tuesday evening,!

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith, Mr. and j guest of her brother, Mr. Fred. Hillman, while in Eelgrowed on business, which re- 
Mrs. A. W. Sharp spent a successful day ! last (Sunday. : suited in a broken hip.
fishing on the Ben Smith Lake, Friday. | Miss Grace Firth, of Montreal General Miss Kathleen Moore, stenographer for 

Mr. Archie Brittain, Miss Bertha and Hospital, wag the guest of her sister, Mrs. J the Royal Bank of Canada for the past two 
Master Douglas Bnttain, spent Friday in Peter Gerrard, last week. years and a half, left Monday morning * -
whipping the Salt Springs stream with .............. - her home in North Sydney (C. B.) y:s,
good results. CHATHAM Moore, during her stay in town has mads

Mr. T. W. Barnes and eon Roland, UnMI lirtltl many friends who regret her departure-
spent a long day on Wood Lake, and Chatham, N. B., May 30—The officers of One of the most delightful outings of the
had a good basket to show for it. „ j , r r t hoIle to thejr season was a picnic given by Mr and Mrs.

Miss Dorothy White, daughter of Mr. p Walter Jardine on Monday afternoon to
and Mrs. Geo. White, St. John, Mrs, J. friends in a very enjoyable dance given in Wilgon>g Pointt in honor of their guest 
M. Scovil, Jr., and her children Muriel, the armory building on Thursday evening Mrg yeitgj of Westville (N. S. Among 
Leah and Hilliard, were guests of Mr. of last week. There was a large number thoie present. were Mr. and Mrs. J H 
and Mrs. J. M. Scovil for the holidays, present, and the affair was one of the most Miller Mr and Mrs Wm A Parks M-

.delightful of the season. The chaperones and Mra. A E shaw Mr and Mrs' ». 
for the evening were Mrs. A. P. M llhams, borne Nicholeon, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sin- 

Duffy, Mrs. J. C. McCormack, olalr Mjgg Ritchje> Miss Nicholson, M , 
Mrs. Donald Fraser and Mrs. H. H. Cpi-. Veits, Miss Kathrine Veits. Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Jardine, Misses Kathleen Jardine 
and Gwendolyn Belyea, Master Andrew 
Jardine, Mr. R. Corey Clark and Mr. Don 
Grimmer.

J on Saturday.
Mr. Fred Taylor leaves today for Eng

land to take evidence in the Atherton 
case. He will be a passenger on the 
steamer Eiàprees of Britain.
1 The formal opening for the season of 

Rothesay tennis courts takes place un 
Saturday afternoon. These in charge of 
afternoon tea are Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mre. 
Walter Harrison and Mrs. Hoyden Thom
son.

sell.

FROM ALL OVER. THE Ï
MARITIME PROVINCES É

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cudlip and family 
moved from the city yesterday to their 
pretty summer home in the .Park.

The fins weather of Sunday iduced 
many to come from the city_ by team and 

’ automobile. Among the latter were Mrs. 
James Manchester, Miss Sadlier, Mr. 
Percy Manchester, vof St. John, and Mrs. 
R, E. Harris, of Halifax, who is visiting 
Mrs. Manchester. The party spent a short 
time with'the Misses Thomson.

Miss Emma Henderson, of St. John, is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson, 
this- week.

On Monday next Miss Dorothy Purdy 
expects to leave for Amherst to be pres
ent at the marriage of her friend, Miss 
Ratchford.

Mr. Percy W. Thomson left {or Eng
land yesterday on a short business trip.

Summer residents are arriving almost 
every day. Yesterday Mr. Walter Allison 
and family moved from St. John to Mr. 
James Page’s furnished house, and on 
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert and 
Children expect to come out to Miss Bal- 
lentine’s cottage on the Station Road.

Mré. C. H. and Mias Alice Fairweathcr 
entertained a few friends from the city 
on Friday at their summer home in the 
Park. Their guests were Mr. and Mis. 
Pollard Lewin, Miss Ethel McAvity, Miss 
Winnie Raymond, Mr. Horace Porter, Mr. 
Harold Crookehank and Mr. Sturdee.

Mr. Heber Daniel, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, arrived from Montreal 
on Monday to spend a two weeks vaca
tion and is being warmly welcomed by his 
manyrfriends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Royden Thomson, Judge 
Forbes, Miss Homer and Mrs. Homer 
Forbes came from the city on Tuesday 
evenin 
Mrs.
Annie Puddington left yesterday for-Mon
treal to sail by 8. 8. Tunisian foç Eng
land. They expect to attend the wedding 
of Miss Howland in London, and to tour 
through parts'of England by automobile, 
accpmpanied by Mrs. M. A. Curry snd 
Miss Bessie Curry, of Halifax. They also 
expect to visit the continent and to re
turn to Rothesay sometime in September.

Among the many pleasant outings of 
Victoria Day was a picnic at Mr. Thomas 
Bell’s camp at Gondola Point. The party 
including Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Mr. George 
Tritee, Mrs. Brock, Mr. Harold Brock, 
Mr. John Brock, Mrs. R. P, Foster, Miss 
Dorothy Purdy, Rev. A. W. and Mrs. 
Daniel, Mies. Jean Daniel, Mrs. W. J.

Miss Alice Davidson, Miss

sustain-

Saturday, June. 1, that Dr. J. P. Mclnemey’s health has im- table, among the other handsome cut glass 
June is proverbially the month of roses proTed emce eariy jn the week, u> much 

and brides, and although there are ne gQ that be wag abje to eBj„, reading the 
large society weddings to take place m newspapers on Thursday and Friday after- 
St. John in.the immediate future, there noong
will be the usual number of marriages, A dinner *perty at the L. M. Club on 
many of the brides preferring the quiet Mond evening included the following 
of the simple ceremony to the fuss and Jadigg inj gentlemen: Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
feathers—and worry—of the more elabor- ben gcbofield> Mr and Mrs. H. B. Robin- 
ate celebration. That the former mode Kon> Mr and Mrg Harold C. Schofield, 
was the choice of the principals in an in- Mrg j Eupton McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. 
teresting event which too place in (Stone) F B gch0fleld, Mr. J. Bright Cudlip, Mr. 
church last Tuesday afternoon was appar- and Mrg Frank gtarr and Mr. and Mrs. 
ent as on that day, in the presence of jj Schofield.
only the immediate relatives of the bride John Burpee has returned home
and groom the marriage was solemnized after ^ month, spent in Memphis 
of Miss Myra Hastings Frink, eldest (Tenn ■,_ Chicago and Philadelphia, 
daughter of his worship the mayor ana Miga Quiver, daughter of the American 
Mrs. James H. > Frink, and Mr. i iam mngt]] at this port, who has been studying 
D. Foster, Rev. G. A. Kuhnng being the m Parig France> „ expected to return to 
officiating clergyman. . New Jersey next month, where her mother

The floral decorations in the church were ^ nQw vigiting Afterwards Mrs. Culver 
unusually lovely and consisted of pint an(j Migg Culver will come to St. John to 
and white gladiolas, hydreangeas and tu- remain
Ups. At the communion rail a floral arch ^ ’ j Morrig Robinson has gone to 
was erected beneath which the hapPJ. Middieton (N. S.) to viait her daughter, 
couple stood while the nuptial ceremony R Harrison.
was being performed. (Die bride’s travel- 'Jodn H Thomson and Mis/Annie
Ung coetume was of king’s^ blue whipcord, puddington ,eft Rothesay Wednesday 
with black hat trimmed wi evening for Montreal to take the steamer
ospreys. Mr Harold EUis was grooma- £«id to remain abroad during the 
man. Mrs. James H Frink, mother of r ’ o{ thc Bummer. Mr. Percy

£•= r™-.."- *° ™

Mies Beatrice *a3wl^W?^k1I‘ha* Grove road, there assembled a number of
grey and black «“e^ith iLong Merids who for a great many years have 
trimmed with white feethers. Among contrived to celebrate the Queen’s birth-
L ^oÎ m™ Foster and mÏ day together. Mr. Heber Arnold is one of
Bêle’ F^mKot“rand6tjsrt,rndofMt” the original members of the Twenty-fourth 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster, Mr. wiU leave next Wednesday
for Montreal to attend the Blue Bonnet 

tia Montreal. Later Mrs. Wetmore 
expects to go to Toronto and from there to 
visit friends in Port Arthur. /

The Aroostook Pioneer says: One of the 
most delightful occasions of the early sum
mer was the at home given by Mrs. Parker 
P. Burleigh and her sisters, the Misses 
Cushing, Monday afternoon, at the Bur
leigh residence in Main street. The recep
tion and living rooms were most attractive
ly and artistically decorated, a large variety 
of blossoms and wild flowers being used in 
a most effective manner. The dining room 
was presided over by Misses Koon Inger- 

and Nevers. Misses Helen and Doro
thy Burleigh acted as ushers. Delightful 
music was furnished by & part of Bryson’s 
orchestra.

Mr. Henry Morrisey has gone to Sorrel 
(P. Q.), where he is engaged in engineering 
work with the Marine and Fisheries De-

and silver appointments. Mies Lunney 
who assisted her brother in receiving the 
guests; was gowned in white crepe de 
chine over white silk. Miss Lantalum, 
who also received with her nephew, wore 
& very elegant black satin charmeuse with 
long pointed train. Miss Morgan was 
charmingly gowned in white point d’esprit 
over pink satin.

The ladies and gentlemen composing, the 
members of the play Men and Women, 
which, was placed on the boards of the 
Opera House this week, have everÿ reason 
to feel proud of their success, as it was 
in every respect a splendid performance.

Today at the Golf Club there will be 
the President vs. Vice-President match 
and dinner will be served in the evening.

Today the 'associate and junior members 
of the Natural History Society will en
joy an outing to Bayewater by S. S. Mag
gie Miller.

Old Home Week will bring many former 
St. John people back home. Preparations 
are going forward rapidly for their aceomx 
modation. Also on June 13 St. John will 
have as guests an important delegation of 
sixty representative business men from 
Great Britain.

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd., have offered 
for competition among the craft of the 
St. John Power Boat Club a handsome sil
ver cup which has been on exhibition in 
their window this week. It is about 
twenty inches high and of graceful de
sign.

Mrs. J. A. E. Steevee has opened her 
house at Duck Cove. Her niece, Miss 
Helén Collins, of London (Eng.), is now 
her guest, to remain for the summer 
months.

Miss Eileen GiUis has returned home 
from McGill Conservatorium of Music, 
where she received a diplonta of licentiate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clarke, who spent 
last week-end in Fredericton, the guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Steeves, have re
turned home.

Mrs. James Dever is anticipating a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Norman Leslie, at 
Kingston in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Everett and 
Miss Edna Everett, who have been at 
Wolf ville to attend the closing of Acadia 
College, have returned home.

Major Perley is in temporary command 
of the 92nd Regiment during Col. Mc- 
AvityJs absence.

Mr. E. B. Walker, son of Dr. Thomas 
Walker, df this city, has been appointed 
manager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce at Wingham (Ont.)

The marriage will take place at Winni
peg on J une 5 of Miss Constance De- 
Wolfe, adopted daughter of the late Dr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Higgins, Woltville (N. 
S.), to Rev. W. T. Travis, Viking (Alta.)

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rive and Miss 
Alcock have returned home from Mont
real.

Mr. W. O. Mclnerney, of New York, 
brother of Dr. J. P. Mclnerney, arrived 
in the city last Monday.

In Montreal Mr. Hazen Barnaby enter
tained at dinner on Friday of last week 
Miss Margaret Greenshielde, Mr. Geoffrey 
Turpin, Mies Lisette Colé and Mr. Stephen 
White,

Mr. and Mrs James F. Robertson arc 
expected home this week-end from Eng 
land.

Mrs. Savory and niece, of Annapolis 
Royal, will arrive in the city today eu 
route to Montreal. While here they will 
be the guests of Miss Clara O. McGivern, 
Wellington Row.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith expect to 
leave Wednesday for St. Andrews, to open 
up their handsome new residence, where 
Mrs. Smith expects to reside for the sum
mer, Mr. Smith going to St. Andrews for 
week-end visits.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. R. Ernest 
Smith gave a most delightful sewing party 
and afternoon tea at her residence, King 
street 'east, for her niece, Miss Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Morton 
Smith, Orange street, whose marriage to 
Mr. Horace Black, son of Mrs. McÇully 
Black, is to take place this afternoon in 
Centenary church. About twenty of Miss 
Smith’s girl friends were present who, 
upon being seated in the prettily deco
rated drawing room ,wefe each presented 
with a dainty package done up in yellow 
and white tissue paper and tied with yel
low and white satin ribbons brought into 
the drawing room in a wicker basket tied 
with yellow and white ribbons and smilax, 
by Mrs. Smith’s littlq, daughter, Helen, 
who was charmingly gowned in the pre
vailing colors, yellow and white. The 
guests upon opening the packages discov
ered articles useful and ornamental, to be 
sewed! upon, which when completed were 
"presented to the prospective bride. After 
the presentation the guests adjourned to 
the dining room, where the table was most 
beautifully and appropriately decorated. 
Upon an exquisitely embroidered cloth in 
the centre was placed * gold flower bas
ket filled with bride roses over which hung 
from the electrolier tiny cupids, the dainty 
tulle streamers w> ich were caught at the

HAMPTON VILLAGE Mr». P. F.
Hampton Viilege, May 30—Mr. and Mrs. 

spent some months.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnhill were at the 

A. H. Chipman left on Saturday for a 
week's visit in Nova Scotia. They will
visit Mr. Chipman’s mother in Berwick, j visited Chatham friends last week. | Miss Alice Johnston, who has been ill
and also attend the closing exercises of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thornton, of Am- : Wlth a gevere atuck of bronchitis, is con-
Acadia College. herst, and little daughter, who have been va]e8cjri^>

Miss Nellie Rogers, of St. John, was visiting in town, have returned home. [ The Miaseg Constance Wilson and Hazel 
the guest for the week-end of Mr. and Miss Nora Troy visited Newcastle friends, Clark, of Millerton, spent Monday in town 
Mrs. Elisha Fowler. during the week end. ! wjt^ friends.

Mr. and Mr». T. Carvell, of Rothesay, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McNeely returned on The manv friends'of Mrs. Wm. Harlev 
spent Victoria Day here, the guests of Saturday night from a trip to Amherst pleased to hear tbat gbe con.
Professor and Mr». Lloyd. (N. S.) . T , ! valescing from her recent attack of la

Miss Mabel Pearson, of Highfield, is William S. Ewing, C. E., of St. John, grjppe
spending the week with her sister, Miss hss joined the staff of the public works | Migg’ Ritchie left Tuesdav- morning for
Jean Pearson. ' department here. a visit to friends in Moncton and St. John.

The Misses Melick, of St. John, were Mr. Chas. M. Lawson, of Frederictin, has >^rs j ^ Phinney and Mrs A F Shaw 
guests for the week-end of Mieses Grace been appointed to the principalship of the gpent Thurgday of last week in Mi]iert0I1)
and Leah Flewelhng. Chatham Grammar school. , ! the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Betts.

Miss Patton of St. John, i. visiting Among the delegates from Chatham who Mra Chester Hayward, who has been 
Mrs. George McAvity. w.l lattend the meeting of the W M. S- vigiti her ,iater, Mrs Robbins, of Hope-

Miss Violet Irost, of St. John, spent „f the Methodist church, to be held next u » g) f th k 1
the hoiiday at her home here. week in Woodstock, are Mrs. W B Snow-, ,Mt Thuiedav.

Mr. A. Dodge Rankine of Rothesay, ball, Mrs. R. G. Fultin, Mrs. A G W oods, j Migg N(ln Creagban. gtudent of Prince of
spent the week-end with Mrs. Beard Miss Nicol, Miss Heckbert and Miss , Wa]ea College, Charlottetown (P. E. J.,, is

^ ,of •Johni eridge. . home to spend the summer vacation with
the Teek end at Mr- rr°at • home Miss Lydia Matthews, of Bathurst, is her parenta_ Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan. 

be".’ .... visiting at her home here. ! Mrs. C. C. Hubbard and son, Bruce," wlm
r Dorothy Gowlby of Mt. Alhson Mrs. Charles Dickeson, of Newcastle, were di the holiday in Moncton.
Ladies College, arrived here on T* edr.es- gpent Sunday with friends m town. with Mr. and Mrs. R. V Wyse, returned
day and will spent the summer hohdays Migg H E. Strang and Miss Landry | home Mfmd night.
with Dr. and Mra Morrison spent the 24th in St. John. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crocker, who have

Mr. and Mrs Hammond, who spent Mra. j. G. Miller and son Tom are visit», vilitin Mr. Crocker s parents. Mr.
the winter with their son Mr. Wm. Ham- in in Woodstock. . . and Mrs. T. W. Crocker, for the past two
mond, of Boston, arrived home on Fn- Mrg S,mon Simpson, of Neguac, is visit-, monthgj expect to !eave Saturday morning
“I . . T, , , n ing her daughter, Mrs. Robert Murray. ' { tbejr home in New York.

On Victoria Day a baseball game was Migg Edith Damery ia taking a course in | Migg Harley, who haa been visiting Mr.
Hampton Tb " Jore w^u. ri nurein8 in the MonPton h°,p^.’, . Sf and Mrs. John Fallen, of North Sydney

team anda Hampton. The score was 11 Mr p p Barry spent the holiday in St. (C B ) ■ February, returned home
W 7 m Hamptons favor. john \

An automobile party, composed of Mr. M ; w G Walls, of the C. P. R. staff, | ^M^Beasie Crocker returned Monday 
and Mrs. K G. Flewwellmg and the John t the holiday last week at her visit to Hampton, where
Misses Grace Flewwellmg Lida Bailey and hig home here. ^ was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. Harry
BT<MH°d,ard enJOye<1 a tnp t0 St’ John Mrs. C. T. Munroe is visiting friends in Ric<_
^-•r j . q , ,. „ Shediac. Mrs Miller of Port Daniel (Que.). nr-
£-JL> „ M- - ■ ™. - M,

V™et BaO'-1 church at the nom. Orlutlhe,. M-Ccr-cv, cl Hculcc cc,:c ^,l’Vel.-.îl ’c.khtcrW-thre, .......

tTstfjaarzsi-Æîivïliros. Sub ! St.ule, Flaherty .nd Pete, ir.het. . R„ „ S St„,„ cf B.cccrt ,Je:„
Mias Colwell tod Miss McDonald, ot ^ ^ Tracadie yiesitarda7_ . account ! Wednesday of last week with Mr. and Mrs.

A' ld0hMkl^e8re gUeetS laSt W6ek’ °f Mr"" of the "graduating exercises at St. Peul’s , n^XTAitken, of Chicago, i, visiting 
Dr.' 2 Mrs. 8. S. King motored to Hospital School for ^^et TZt oG bl9 parect5’ Rev' and >Ir9’ WlU'al A‘V

the Ffp?^ Ero£ Mrs-1 ' - - - --

s 3 sa»™'
to spend Victoria Day, is stilt at his borne receiving high honors at the hands of, Mr$| Igaac Leighton.
here^suffering from a severe attack of his fellow students at the Lniversity of, Mlag Lily Pedolin spent several days of 
erysipelas McGill, is home for a few weeks’vacation. ^ week ln St. John.

*** » -.g- tj a, , j -%r _ j Mr R A Lawlor and Mr. J. Fred. Ben-Mr. and Mrs. H. Olmsetead, Mr. ana ”-r- ■rv- , V1C ‘ , • v+-= 1Mrs. H. Prime, Miss Theresa Colwell, of returned on Saturday night s tram 
St. John, and Mr. H. Steven® of Free-1 from a trip to St. John. 
port (N. S.), were guests at the Baptist I Shediac, N. B., May 30 Miss Harriet
parsonage from Friday until Monday. | DORCHESTER Vincent, who has been visiting friends in

SIX "SrSULVSSI Dumb,,». M„ »-M„. Edk, « h. —
cKÆ,2"u, EX. TK| ÜTÆ-JEK 2TSS; j % afA-JS

guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Keirstead. some weeks. | a fortnight, . vacation with^
Miss Bessie Howard attended the clos- Mrs. W. D. Douglas, of Amherst, spent parente, Mr. and1_ ■ • ^ staff

ing at Mt. Allison last week. the day in tewn on Friday, the guest of
Captaif de Mil“ Buck has been at home J Mr, A. J. Webster returned Wedens-

-«I. V» «h.„„,. „

hV Berbert hUcNeughton of New of Toruuto, vriv.d lu
spent Tuesday m town. M‘118 ,-N-, B.J' wae a vl8,tor to town on Shediac recently to remain for some time

Mrs. M. R. Moores and Miss Beatrice Saturday last. . with Mrs R C. Tait.
Richards have returned from a trip to | Mr. and Mrs. C. L Hamngton were in Florence Talbot, of Bermuda, who
Montreal. j Seville the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J bs di the past year in the

At the meeting of the Restigouche Ten-; Fawc,ett. over S“nday e , . , West, in company with her little nie-e,
nis Club, the following officers for the eu-1 Miss Grimmer of St. Stephen, arnved ’ , Pajbot left on Wednesday for
suing year were elected : President, Mr. | ,n town last week and is the guest of Miss : „a]j^ax a^tgr a ’few weeks stay in town,
J. E. MacColl; secretary, Miss Asker; ! Muriel Chapman. ! t0 eail on the S. S. Ocamo for Hamilton,

Mr. O. Mowat. The affairs of Mrs. John A. Palmer returned home ; ~ muda 
the club will be managed by a committee , from Sackville today, where she was the . t a da White of St John, was the of seven. ' «»est of Mrs. Wm. Robson during the clos-1 ™ ahort wffile this week of Mrs.

Mrs. James Troy, of Newcastle, is the ™g exercises of the Ladies College. a ^ whjtg
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. E. G. He- Among those attending the closing of the j ,, and Mra R c Tait spent Sunday 
Kenzie. Acadia College and Seminary, Wolfville 8ackv]ne*.

Miss May McIntyre, of Boston, is the (N. S.), were Mr. and Mrs. Fred. C. Pali»- E R McDonald is receiving for
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John i or, Miss Mabel Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. El- , » , , aince her marriage onMcIntyre. | kin W. Cochrane, Mrs. B^H. Thomas. Mr. ™dnt'e7dtaytl^d Thursday of this week.

Mrs. George Mercier, of Dalhousie, was j Hajrison Thomas, Miss Grace Bowes and Qn prj^ay afternoon of last week from 
the guest of Mrs. N. Bern&tchez last week. 1 Miss Marion Emmerson. 3 30 to 6 Mies Bessie Wortman was ho?-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson, of Çurin, | Mr. Arthur Chapman is home from the j teM at a greatly enjoyed “cake contest”
Newfoundland, have arrived in town and ! technical school in Halifax, which he haa &n(^ tea w^en a number of her friends
are the guests of Mrs. Wilkinson’s parents, ! been attending. | weTe pre6ent and much enjoyed the after-
Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron. | The funeral of the late Dr. Fred. B. ; noon programme. The drawing room

Mr. Charles Smith spent Sunday and Hicks, whose death occurred on Ik*11,8"1 m09t profusely and attractively decorated 
Monday with friends in Moncton.1 day, May 23, at Brookline (Mass.), w^ere j with quantities of wild theme blossom?,

Mr: Arnold Murray has returned from he had been a resident dentist for several 1 an(^ pansjeB. Miss Lena Melanson ami 
his studies at the U. N. B., Fredericton. | years, took place on Sunday afternoon a.t j ^J68 jjazej Tait assisted. The latter young 

Mrs. Currie an<j Master Ted Richards j Upper Dorchester, and was largely attend- j }a(jy a6 gueseer of the most correct cakei,
have returned from a visit with friends in , ed. The service was conducted by Rev. A. j £ep ^e-r £0 a veTy handsome plate, a
Fredericton. J- ^ incent, of this town. Mr. Isaac Hicks, , dainty souvenir also falling by way of con-

Mise Jean McLatchey has arrived home father of the deceased, and a former r^si- : eoiation to Miss Lyle McCormick. Tho
from Boston for the summer months. ! dent of Upper Dorchester, but for the ; iacjjes present were Miss Harriet Vincent, 

Miss Dickson, of Chatham, spent the past few years of Moncton, and Dr C. H. ; gt j0hn; Miss Florence Talbot, Bermuda: 
24th with friends here. ; S. Hicks, a brother, of Philadelphia, ac-, Misses Jessie and Cameron McDougu .

Mrs. Thos .Matheson and little son companied the remains, which arrived at Mies Beatrice Harper, Mieses A. G. ami 
Francis are vis ting friends in St.John. j L'pper Dorchester on Saturday. M. Evans. Miss Elsie Weldon, Mrs. J. {~-

On Monday evening 'of last week Miss Miss Marion Emmerson returned home j Webster, Mise L. McCormick, Miss Hazel* 
Muriel Mowat gave a dance that was ex- 1 on Thursday from spending the winter m ( Tait, Miss L. Melanson. 
tremely enjoyed by the young ladies and \ Ottawa with her father, Hon. H. R. Em- ! Miss Jennie Webster, who has been
gentlemen present. Among the guests merson. | spending the winter with her sister, Mrs.
were Miss Jean McLatchey, Miss Hazel Miss Grace Buck has returned from a White, of Moncton, arrived in town ^
Lingley, Miss Teseie Lingley, Miss Jessie few days’ visit in Sackville, the guest ot gaturday last to remain with Shediac re-
Moore, Miss McLennan, Miss Mamie Gra-j Miss Maud Robson. latives during the summer,
hanf, Miss Muriel Brown, Miss Lucy Nel-j Miss Florence Lockhart went to Sack- Mrs. A. McFadzen, of Fredericton, eppnt
son, Miss Florrie Nelson, Miss Hazel Mo- ville on Friday and was the guest of Mrs. a few days in town this week, the u
wat, Miss Isa Cameron and Miss Ruth Gains Fawcett over Sunday. 1 0f her sister, Mrs. H. W. Murray.
Cameron ; Mr. Karl Sohurman, Mr. R. J. Mrs. D. L. Hanington, who has been in j R. Jardine returned on Monday
Smith, Mr. A. K: Shives, Mr. Jack Lutz, St. John for several weeks, returned to j frorn a trip of a few days to friends in
Mr. Roy O’Brien, Mr. Wm. Ferguson, Mr. town yesterday. j Fredericton and St. John. Mr. Jardine
B&mbrick, Mr, Harry Ferguson, Mr. O. j Miss Maud Buck retunred home on Mon-1 wag a]flo jn Fredericton the latter pa;'.
Mowat, Mr. Brown, Mr. Cecil Mersereau. j day. having been the guest of Mrs. Gordon 

Mise Gertrude Adams entertained a num- Godfrey in Amherst for several weeks.
Mrs. L. H. Lockhart spent Sunday in 

Moncton with friends.

veil.
Miss Jessie Stothart, of Montreal, is 

home for a vacation.
Mr. John McLennan, of Woodstock,

I

Arthur

lg by automobile to say good-bye to 
John H. Thomson, who with Mise

groom;___
and Mrs. Bert Foster, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Foster, Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Frink, and the Misses Rey
nolds. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster left on a honeymoon trip to Bos
ton and New York. Upon their return 
they will spend part of the summer at 
Duck Cove. The wedding presents were 

and beautiful. The groom s 
a hand- 

From her

races

1:

rery numerous
gift to the bride consisted of 
lomely set diXmond ring, 
father, the bride received a substantial 
check and from her mother a costly silver 
service and a Limoges tea set. Both 
bride and groom are among the most pop
ular of the younger social set and to them, 
are extended the best wishes of a large 
number of friends, in St. John and else
where throughout the province.

Invitations have been issued by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Jones, Woodstock, for the 
marriage of their eldest daughter, Miss 
Gertrude Raymond Jones, to Mr. Carleton
Beresford Wetmore, son of Mr. and Mrs. partaient. ... „
George L. Wetmore, of St. John. The Mrs. Boat wick and her brother, Mr.
ceremony will take place on Monday, Charles M. Bostwick, Carmarthen street,
June 3 in 8t. Luke’s church, Woodstock, arrived home from Montreal on Tuesday, 
it 9.30 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. George Wet- Mrs. Bostwick had been in Ottawa with 
more, the Misses Norah and Marjorie Wet- her daughter, Mrs. Sjosied, whose husband 
more’ and Mrs. Doheny are to leave to- was lost on the Titanic, 
day for Woodstock to be present at the Miss Emma Mills has returned home af- 
wedding. ter a delightful visit to her sister, Mrs.

The marriage of- Miss Edith Roes Shives, in Campbellton (N. B.)
Bishop, only daughter of the late Dr. W. Miss Beatrice Armstrong, of Welsford
P. Bishop and Mrs. Bishop, of Bathurst, (R. B.), is a guest at Mrs. March’s, 95 
to Mr. Thomas Ross Hanington, son Of Ciburg street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hanington, of St. Mrs. J. K. Scammell and her mother, 
John, will take place in St. George’s Mrs. Lewin, expect to remain at Wood- 

, church, Bathurst, on June 12, at 9.30 p. man's Point for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin and family 

have rented Mr. James Doody’s cottage at 
Westfield for part of the summer.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen and Miss Helen 
Sidney Smith, who with Hon. Mr. Hazen 

Halifax last week end, spent this 
Week in Ottawa and are expected home to-

!\

B)

Davidson,
Florence Gilbert, Mr. Brown and Mr. 
Percy Page.

A flying visit home waa made by Mr 
Ted Domville, who arrived from Montreal 
to spend the 24th, returning there on Sat-
“mT and Mrs. L. P D. Tilley were here 
from St. John on Tuesday, and expect to 

to their summer cottage at the end 
of the week.

Mm. George Ellison, of Apohaqui, is 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. Tyng 
Peters. Miss Ellison, who hss also been 
here returned home on Saturday.

Judge J. R. Armstrong was among the 
holiday visitors from the city.

Mr. Charles Carman came from Monc
ton on Saturday and was guest at the 
Kennedy House until Tuesday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. RJ’ T Leavitt, of St 
John, were among Rfctkeaay friends ™ 
Thursday, driving from tile city with Miss 
Colter, and Mrs Walter, el Toronto.

Mr and Mm. Sherwood Skinner are 
hoping to occupy their new cottage in the 
Park sometime next week, ae are also Mr. 
and Mm. Manning Doherty, whose pretty 
new suburban home ia about completed.

Mr and Mre. Joseph H. Henderson and 
little daughter, Muriel, are leaving _ on 
Saturday for Annapolis (N. 8.) Mr. Hen- 
demon expects to return on Monday.

Mr. and Mm. A. B Wetmore, of St. 
John, were guests of Mr and Mrs. J. K. 
Robertson on Victoria Day.

Miss Alice Roberts leaves tomorrow for. 
a month’s visit to her aunt, Mm. Charles 
Stewart, at Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. William McQuade and 
children have come from St. John to 
upend the summer at their cottage, Fair

Mrs. R. D. Clark, who has been visiting 
friends in Sackville and enjoying the clos
ing exercises at Mount Allison, is expect
ed home today.

Miss Adams, of St. John, has been a 
few days guest of Mr. and Mm. Barclay

Ek ’ aonn

n
&

move

i

ken.

m. SHEDIACInvitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Miqp Gladys Howland, daugh
ter of the late Mr. W. H. Howland and 

, Mrs. Howland, of Ennismore Gardens, 
London, England, and niece of Lady 
Tilley, of this city and of Mrs. F. Toller, 
Ottawa, to Lieut.-Col. Percival E. Thack
er, formerly of Ottawa, which id to take 
place in All Saint’s church, Ennismore 
Gardens, London, on June 12. Colonel 

„%nd Mre. Toller have gone to England to' 
be present at the wedding.

On May 29, in Yarmouth (N. S.), St. 
John’s Presbyterian church was crowded 
to witness the marriage of Mr, Guy Doug
las Burrill and Miss Blanche Olive Rank
ine, daughter of Mr. William Rankine, 
formerly of this city.. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. Hill. The bride 

travelling costume of tan cloth 
with hat to match and carried a bouquet 
of white roses. Miss Jennie Ross as 
flower girl was prettily dressed in white. 
The happy couple are spending their 
honeymoon in Toronto.

The marriage took place in the Method
ist church, Green Square, on Wednesday 
morning of Miss Margaret Hatfield Baker, 
of Arcadia (N. S.), and' Mr. Francis 
Bourneuf Lovitt, of Yarmouth (N. 6.) 
As the wedding was to have taken place 
a day later, the friends who had- arrived 
for the ceremony were somewhat chag
rined that they were not in time for the 
wedding, but took the joke in good part 
on being informed of what had taken 
place.
in Yarmouth after the honeymoon trip, 
through* the eastern provinces.

This week has been notable iot the 
her of convocation proceedings at several 
of the colleges where students ^ from St. 
John have / distinguished themselves in 
their studies. At Wolf ville, on May 27, 
the eighty-fourth anniversary of Horton 
Collegiate Academy was celebrated and 
Principal Archibald stated in his remarks 
that the past year was the most successful 
in the history of the institution. The con
vocation exercises at Acadia College, May 
B9, was largely attended. Among those 
who received honors were Mr. Charles 
Ernest Baker, son of Mrs. Charles F. 
Baker ; Mr. Herbert Percy Everett and 
Mr. Aimwell Gordon McIntyre, of St. 
John, the two former having been made 
Bachelor of Arts and the last named, 
Bachelor of Science. Mr. Baker also had 
the distinction of having been chosen by 
his class to deliver the valedictory address, 
which is spoken of in thé newspape 
having beeny “able and interesting.”

Dr. Cutten an-

■
were m

day or tomorrow.
The first golf match, handicap medal 

play, will take place on the links of the 
St. John Golf Club June 6. There will be 
a “Dutch luncheon” for the players'.

Mr. Arthur M. Bouilloi^ of Quebec, was 
a visitor in the city this week.

Miss Lorna Kaye accompanied her sis
ter, Mrsi Newnham, on 
Moncton after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Sidney Kaye.

Mr. Arthur Hazen expects to remain in 
St. John for another month.

Mre. Charles F. Baker, her son, Mr. 
Ernest Baker, and her niece, Miss Hilda 

are expected home today from

If

CAMPBELLTON
her return to

Peters,
WolfviHe.

A great number of out of town parties 
being arranged to take plate for over 

the holiday, if only the . weather man 
proves propitious

Mre. John Gillis and family and Mrs 
J. Luptym McAvity expect to close their 
town houses next Wednesday and will

summer season.
The ladies who left St. John last week 

to attend the National Council of Women 
in London (Ont.), are expected home to
morrow or Monday.’ Lady Aberdeen per
formed a graceful act by instructing Mrs.
Boomer to provide bouquets in the coun
cil colors for each member of the council 
during the session as a 
fectionate remembrance of the Duke and 
Duchess of Aberdeen. Mrs. Thomas H.
Bullock had the honor of replying to the ,
address of welcome. Mrs. David McLel- four corners of the table with sprays 06 
lan also spoke on the good work accom- % of the valley, forming a bell over the 
plished by the members of the St. John bride roses and suspended cupide in thc 
local council. ' centre. The confections were in heart

Last Saturday St. John was visited by shape, yellow and white, and the ices 
a number of geptlemen, composing the were served in heart shaped dishes. Ail 
board of trade of Portland (Me.) Those the china appointments of the tea table 
who saw the procession of twenty-five au- were gold and white and white wax candles 
tomobiles coming from the special car at shed a soft light over the whole. A pretty 
the Union depot could not fail to be im- incident was the cutting of a bridal cake 
pressed by the courtesy which prompted by the prospective bride, who sat nearby 
the occupants to place on theft breasts in a chair decorated with a large white 
the little Union Jacks which they wore satin bow. At the conclusion of the happy 
during their stay in the city. occasion Miss Smith presented a white

On Thursday evening Dr. Lunney and rose from the basket ornamenting the cen- 
his sister, Miss Helen Lunney, gave a leap tre of the table to each of her young 
year shower to Mr. Frank O’Regan, whose friends. The dining room mantles were 
marriage to Miss Nan Morgan takes place banked with sweet peas and feathery 
next Wednesday, June 5, in St. Peter’s green. At the tea table Mrs. Robert 
church. The entertainment was one of Murray presided. Mrs. Ricnard Arscott 
the most delightful affaire held for some conducted the young guests to the dining 
time Invitations were sent by Dr. Luu- room, where Miee Roberta W isely and 
ney (thus carrying out the leap year idea) Mies Elizabeth Smith in pretty yellow and 
inviting each guest to provide some article white gowns assisted with the refresh- 
suitable for a den, and closing with an mdnts. Mra. R. Ernest Smith, in receiv- 

! entertaining original verse. Although the ing her guests, wore a becoming white lin- 
! party included only the relatives and im- gene gown. Miss Smith wore a becoming 

was most interesting, the musical pro- ; medjate friends of the prospective bride white embroidered costume, 
gramme being a special feature of the exer- ; and om the gifts included everything Mr. and Mre. J. Bright Cudlip and fam- 
cisee, Mr. Boris Hambourg, ’cellist, and Mr., Deceasary> from a eofa cushion to an ash ily have moved out to their summer cot- 
Jan Hambourg, violinist, taking part. Mr. j t After Mr. O’Regan had sufficiently tage in the Park, Rothesay.
Frank Morton Smith, son of Mr. and | recovered to thank the donors of the many Mrs. Aubrey Brown, of Digby, was a
Mrs. R. Morton Smith, Orange street, out beautiful presentations, bridge tables were guest in the city this week at the Royal,
of a number of competitors waa chosen by formed, play continuing until supper was . Mra. Brown ia a niece of the late Judge
the unanimous vote of the faculty to re- announce^ and it is safe to say that no H&liburton (8am Slick). 
present Mount Allison at Oxford. Mr. more lovely sight than the table presented 
Smith is very naturally being showered ^a(j \)^en 8een during the spring season, 
with congratulations by his friends and jn centre of the table was placed a 
fellow students. Among thosp attending iarge flower basket, the handle tied with 
the closing from St. John were Mrs. J. W. wj^e pjnfc setin ribbon. Placed within 
McKean, Mr. and Mrs. R. Morton Smith, were quantities of pink sweet peae and 
Miss Smith, Mrs. George Baskin, Miss 0£ber varieties of pink flowers, thé Cen- 
Maida Baskin, Miss Jean Clarke, Mr. and traj one being an exquisite pink rose.
Mrs. C. B. Lockhart, Miss Bigelow, Mre. the electrolier feathery vines were
Glronlund, Mrs. F. E. Williams, Mr. E. R. bung which reached to the four corners 
Machum. It might be stated that, be- 0f the table which at one end had as or- 
lides having won the Rhodes scholarship at nament a bride’s cake, with diminutive 
Mt. Allison, Mr. Frank Smith took first bride and groom surmounting it. Tiny 
rlass honors in classics and philosophy. cupide were placed here and there, on 

friends will be pleased to hear the delicious confections and about th.1*

treasurer,Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson are 

board the 8. 8. Virginianpassengers on i
on their way home from England, and will 

directly to Karsalie, their summer 
home here. • Mies Hooper, of Kingston 
,Ont.), (Mre. Robertson’s sister), will be 
here to welcome them home.

Mr. Ralph M. Steele returned yesterday 
from a visit to Perth, Ontario.

Miss Nan Brock is expected home early 
next week from Boston, where she has 
Kennedy House on Sunday, driving from 
St. John.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring has taken Lady 
Tilley’s cottage in the Park.

their cottages at Red Head for the

Mr. and Mrs. Lovitt will reside

num- token of the af

HAMPTON
Hampton, May 29—The Rev. A. J. Mc- 

Luckie, pastor of the Hampton Station 
Baptist church, spent last Sunday in St.
John, exchanging pulpits with the Rev.
J. D. Wetmore, of the Tabernacle church, 
who filled the local engagements here and 
on the outfield.

Miss Bessie Crocker, organist of the 
Methodist church, Newcastle, Northum
berland county, spent a few days last 
week and until Monday evening, the guest 
of her friend, Mrs. H. C. Rice, at the 
Methodist parsonage.

Miss Kinsman, a teacher at. Nether- 
wood, Rothesay, and Miss Morley, a stud
ent, friends of Miee Margaret Ryan, were 
holiday and week-end guests of Mrs. J,
J. Ryan, Lakeside.

Mr. Md Mrs. C. E. Macmichael, St.
John, were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred' Barbour.

Mr. A. W. Sharp is said to have pur
chased the fine property on Everett street, 
belonging to tjie estate of the late W.
Odler Slipp, but will not occupy it this , , , , . . ,,, ,
summer as it is under rental to Mr. F. ber of her fnends on Monday evening ot
Barbour. ^ ,week m

Miss Flossie Peters was the guest of Mlae Alma _
Mrs. Guy Humphrey, St. John, during *>««* » ***** «uest of friends here. NEWCASTLE receiving a
most of last week. Mrs. Lunam and two little daughters, score. Those present were, Mrs.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. E. Marion and Helen, left last week to visit Newcastle, May 30—Miss Ruth Wyse, of ' Bourque, Mrs Paturelle, Mrs. H 
A. Schofield and family, Mr. and Mrs! relatives in Sackville. Moncton, who has been spending the past aid. Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miss Els> '
J. E. Angevine and family, Mrs. J. W! The Misses Sadie and Etta Mowat left week in town, the guest of her grandpar- dine. Misa B. Wortman. Miss B. Hay
Barnes, and two Xdaughters. Miss Lois la«t week to visit friends in Montreal. j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyse, returned Mise Talbot, Bermuda, Mre. M. A. Oi 
Evans, and Master Douglas Humphrey, Mrs. H. Hilyard and Mra. Potts, of Dal- home Monday morning. Mise L. Deacon,
spent Victoria Day in a motor boat sail housie, were in town last week. Miss Louise Manny, who is attending Mise Minnie Tait, who has been a
on the Kennebecasis, and picnicked on A very enjoyable dance, chaperonetj by McGill College, Montreal, is home to spend dent at Mt. Allison for the prost 
the northeastern shore of Darling’s Isl- Mr. and Mre. George F. Miles, was held the summer vacation with her parents, Mr. years, haa now completed her studies >
and, by the younger set in the Oddfellows’ hall and Mrs. C. D. Manny. returned home on

On Friday evening there wag quite a lest Friday evening. The hall wag very Miss Annie Burke, of Chatham, who has week. Mise Tait was accompanied home 
display of fireworks at a number of Hamp- tastefully decorated with flags. McCallum’s been visiting her cousin, Miss Bertie Rae, by a number of college friends who
ton residences. The Boy Scoute, under orchestra furnished the music. Those pres- returned home Saturday. tend spending a few days at Elem1
their leader, Mr. E. A. Schofield, chose emt were: Misses Cameron, Ruth Cameron, Mrs. J. D. Volkman, of Millerton, spent the home of Miss Tait’e parents, 
a fine knoll at the butter factory, and Jessie Moore, Mona McLennan, Nelson,: Saturday with friends in town. Misses Lena ana niida Tait, who "1 e
the grounds of Mrs. F. M. Humphrey Hazel Mowat, Jean McLatchey, Florrie i Mrs. J. S. Fleming is renting her house guests during the closing of Mrs.
also formed an attractive point for dis- Nelson, Mamie Graham, Lillian Mowat, j to Mr. A. Montague, of Sydney (C. B.), | Black, also returned on Wednesday.™
play. The front of Mr. T. Wm. Barnes’ Basel Lingley, Stella McKenzie, Teasie1 who has accepted a position with the Miss Frances Steel, of Mt. Allison
house and the Wayside Inn afforded op- Lingley.; Messrs A. K. Shives, R. J. Smith, j Lounsbury company here. Mrts. Fleming I lege, w at her home for the sum me i
portunitiee for some fine effect*. Karl Schurman, Jack Lutz, Brown, R. J. ■ expect* to leave June 1, to spend a year | days. r.

Mr. and Mre. Guy Humphrey, St. Jobs* Lavoie, O. Mowat, Wm. Ferguson, Roy in London (Eng.) with her sister. Mrs. ' Mrs Livingstone, of Liverpool, ^

r ra as 
Mr.

Harvey Todd Reid, so 
nounced at the beginning of the exercises, 

the winner of the Rhodes scholarship 
for 1912. Mr. Reid comes from Hartland 
(N. B.) Miss Huiloto Dykeman, of St.

graduate this year of Acadia

:
:

last week.
Mre. James McQueen one evening 

week was hostess at a much enjoyed 
card party, when guests were present 
three tables of bridge. Mrs. H. McDona 

pretty favor for making hi*

John, is a 
Seminary.

At Sackville the Mount Allison closingI h very delightful manner. 
LaBillois, of Dalhousie,, has

ROTHESAY
Wednesday of tRothesay, May 30—Mr. R. W. Allin, 

former headmaster of the School* for Boys 
here, and now field secretary for the 
Church of England Mieeionary Society, ifi 
Canada, ia expected to be in Rothesay on 
Saturday and to give aftecture in the Sun
day school house in the evening. During 
hi* stay Mr. Allin will" be the guest ot 
Rev. A. W. and Mr*. Daniel, The Rec
tory.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
have recently returned from England,«pent

Tna

Thomson, who
N-

)and, who has been viaiting he 
town, ie at present the guest c
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Sehaeff< 
jjobn were guests for over S 
friends in town.

One of the most truly enjoyab 
for little folk in some long t 
riven on Saturday afternoon of 
from 3 to 6. by Mrs. H. XV. , 
Jionor of her iittle daughter, 1 
pixfch birthday. The wide veramc 
tourt, was closed in with larg-j 
pf upruce trees hung with flags 
ing to celebrate the occasion, w 
dflinty decorations were everj 
evidence. Games of all sorts we 
on the lawn. Tea was serve®* 
aoda, Miss Nina Givan assisting 
toas. The little Mise Margaret i 
large number of pretty gifts md 
^ch af the little folk preeen 
4ainty souvenir before parting, 
borne. Among thoee invited 
peWolfe, Douglas MoDonald.H 
Donald, Kathleen Tait, Alex. r. 
'and Bob White, Florence, Nod 

Anna Avard, MargJ 
Muriel McQueq

Gallagher,
Bonnie R 
vBourqee, Margaret Melanson, Je 
iter, Marion White, Moncton; 
Allen, Jack Allen. Winnipeg; 
Talbot, Calgary. Mrs. A^gg 
3îre. A. J. Tait were older guest 

Mfcw Marion White, i Mom 
Uteen visiting relatives ;n town t 

Mre. Ryan, of St. John, is vie 
daughter, Mrs. E. R. McDonald.

On Wednesday of last week, X 
fuie Irving, daughter of Mr. « 
jjobn E. Irving, of Hillsboro, i 
Aed to Mr. Walter H. Beaumon' 
Hillsboro, the wedding taking ph 
residence of Mr. Jeunes Wilbur, 
up here Mre. Irving and family h 
for some time residing. Rev. M. 
bell, pastor of the Weet End 
eburon, performed the ceremony. 
Mr*. Beaumont left 09 a trip to 
and will reside in Hillsboro.

Mra. Thomas Hicke, of Point 
is expected to arrive in Shediac 1 
to be the guest of her sister, Mi 
Harper.

Word was received this week o 
rival in Vancouver of Mre. G. 
near, Mrs. G. M. Blakney and 
Mre. Kizme&r and Mrs. Blakney 
off at Winnipeg, Calgary and Bar 

Dr. and Mrs. F. Allen, of V 
'left Shediac on Friday of last w 
sailed cm Sunday from Quebec c 
the Allan lm«r Scotian for Engfca 

Mr. Charles Gavon, of Quebec, 
in Shediac thie week to remain J 
daye in town the guest of Mre. 
mier, at whoee home Mre. Gavon 
-tie child, have been for the past f

luFa|

I

SUSSEX
Sussex. May 30—Mrs. A. L. J 

was hostess at the tea hour w| 
afternoon. Among Mrs. Robinson] 
were, Mrs. J. A. Humphries, j 
H. White, Mrs. George Suffra 
Osgood, Mrs. Henderson, Miss 
Henderson, Mrs. A. Gordon Ml 
Miss Kate White.

David Freeze, who graduated i 
ine at McGill College this year, lei 
day for Montreal where he will 

‘7, receive his M. D. degree. He 
cepted a' position on the staff of 
dun hospital.

Mrs. A. B. Pugsley has return 
a visit to Salem (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Tennant and fa 
St. John, who have been 
Lodge, left this 
tour Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Leigh Langstroth and chil 
St. John, and Misa McFee, of } 
are gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Rot 
Fee.

-

guests a 
week m their

Erie Ryan is home from Mount 
Academp to spend the holidays.

Miss Margaret Belyea, B A., h 
friends here who will be glad t 
she has won a scholarship at Chic; 
versity. Mies Belyea graduated ; 
N. B. in TO, before that she was 
staff of the school here.

Mre. E. A. Charters has return 
a visit to Bloomfield.

Donald White ie home from M< 
lison Academy to spend the 
his parents. Judge and Mrs. Wt

E. I. Conntly spent Sunday at h 
Great Salmon River.

Mr. Percy P. Gunn has returned 
trip to Montreal.

Mrs. Atherton and children let 
week for their summer house ne 
herst.

Miss Annie Huestis is visiting
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dryden a 
son, of Fredericton, are guests of ; 
here.

Miss Eva Mills has returned
cord (N. H.)

Miss Mary Allison returned We 
from Mount Allison, and will 
holidays with her mother here.

Mrs. Fred Fenwick and little d 
are visiting relatives in Boston.

Mrs. G. D. Osgood and little soi 
ton, are spending a few weeks in 
icton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, S; 
Bpent Sunday here.

Mrs. A. S. Townsend and Mrs. 
Turner, will leave the first of tl 
for Woodstock, where they will 
Ihe W. M. 8. convention.

Mr. and Mre. M. Garfield Wh 
St. John, are gucchildrem, of 

Spruce Lodge.
Mrs. J. D. McKenna and childres 

Friday for Westfield,
•pend the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. John McNichol, wl 
been guests of Mrs. McNichoI’s 3 
Mrs. John Sproul, left Tuesday 
doctor's auto for Bathurst, whei 
■will spend a few weeks before goin 
T hey were accompanied by Mrs. 
^ a-rren, and Dr. Heber Sproul, 0 
castle.

Mrs. W. F. Lutz was hostess at 
pleasant thimble party on Thursda 
noon from 4 to 6.
Were> Mrs. Abner Cripps, Mrs. J. I 
OTy> Mrs. Cyrus Dobson, Mrs. Linu 
*brd, Mrs H. E. Goold, Mrs. 
Turner, Mrs. Osgood, Mrs. P 
Mrs. H. E D. Golding. Mrs. C. L 
Mrs. J. D. Friars, Mrs. Burpee 
Mr®- G. Warren and Mrs. T. J. M

D. Clark, and C. Clark, of M 
i£en*' Sund&y in Sussex, guests of 1 
Mrs. Howard Peam

Judge White atended the closing 
Allison last week.

James E White, St, John 
S?. here, the 
W hit*.
^Mr. and Mrs. Clark

where the

Among the

7

guest of his son

and little di
, returned from a few days'

at Crawford Lake.

MONCTON
Moncton. May 3fl-A verv ei 

H0*1® wa» given on Thursday 
= ,°me of Mr- and Mra. A. È.

tj n att^r being in honor of Prof, ai 
— ’ w“° are shortly leaving for th

i ®ue®t'a included the members 
Firof i?n<* musical committee 

8t Baptist church, Mrs. WilliamJ 
anfi°\r Wesley Memorial churl 
à #l^rÎLJ’ J’. Walla=e, of Vancoul 
tousica?ther fnends During the ev 
iuff t P1X18 ram me was rendered, j^of solos by Mrs Geo. O. SpencJ 

Randall and Messrs. Geo. D=

The
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t «d ™E SEM1.WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. ST, JOHN, N. B, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 5, 1912 3Miss Jessie will go to Van- î
lait lier brother». Pearl and 
lr sister, Mrs. Chalmers Rn». &

rftss;™- s? rsiTisas ^ - -- - - 
,3: s. srax ba ySvSS FF- axs?’Sir ,k in town, r,™8 »»>»ted by Mias Millie Henderson, the summer.

* One of the most truly enjoyable parties Vola Cranda,! and Miss- Greta Hog- .^i s« Nan Chapman hae also returned
[or little folk in some long time wee -i- , M T Dm 4ft College.
-iven on Saturday afternoon of last week and MJS' J- Dawson, of Boston, Bet- C. BÙ Whitehouse and Mrs. White-
Iron. 3 to 6. by Mrs. H, W. Moray in w® M0XT? a few days, the guesWot hoaB?’ of Taooma (Wash.), are spending a
honor of her little daughter, Margarets \ J*4" °aws0”' - J* Mjk tbe K»*a4«
iiith birthday. The wide veranda of Bel- tnM™' jft ^?P“r8 h“ 80n« to Bathnrst of Mr- and Mre. L. H. Higgins, 
court, was cloeed in with large quantities ‘ nftftn tl“ec,wi‘h ,frlend« M«. Percy Rising has returned to her
of spruce trees hung with flags and buqt- J ° , Ca kf ’ °! 9eckv,lle< ®Pent part h<^e Û” 8t ?£4er sI>end,n* B week
1 to celebrate the occasion, while other °f.the ft®®k ™ 4he clty: with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
dtinty decorations were everywhere in mA° a,utomot,lk arrived in the city H“mPhr?y, ,
évidents. Games of all sort* were played onFndayCTiroute to Nova Scotia. The Mrs. John Hicks,, of Hillsboro, is visit
ée the lawn. Tea was served on the ver- ft*? included Mrs. Herbert McDonald, tog fnends m town 
Mda, -Mias Nina Givan assisting the hoe- Chatham; Mrs. Russell, Newcastit, Mrs. Mr , and Mrs-, F- P. Murphy have re- 

HTfae little Miss Margaret received-a Ch“man, St John; Mrs. Robineot, New- 4urned from their weddmg trip to Upper 
Ur,, number of pretty gifts and presented îft41,®’ •and ^rs. Lounsbury, Chatham. Ca“adlap " - i
Jh of the little folk present with a Whlf® “ g» "‘j Mrs.-McDonald was the _Mrs/wT'nX' fft*!,!'®* ?°ne to ftdmund-
danty souvenir before parting, to carry P"®®4 °f Ml88 Emma Pries; Mrs Louns- ?*on g*- B>< *»Jreside with her daughter, 
home5 Among those invited were Sydney £ury ‘ft 8ueet of Mrs. E. J. Pay son; Mrs. M™- S'J" JÎPK®*- --, , , .
DeWolfe, Douglas McDonald, Allie Me- l*0”®1’ *uest of her brother ,Mr. A. Mr»' E' Tl£fia *eft Monday, for Atlantic
Ponald, Kathleen Tait, Alex. Tait, Ned M. McLeUan, and Mrs. Chesman, the guest City to giend a few weeks.
I Bob White, Florence, Nod and Bill 01 Jf™" Atkinson Mre- ®Smn®r„ “ ,n. Westfield
Gallagher, Anna. Avard, Margaret Rose XTMias Helen Harris has returned from (-Mara.) attending the marnage of her
Sonnk Boss, Muriel MoQueen, Alio^ ^7®®^*- 5^ ,w“ the ^“t °f her ,

Marearet Melanson Jean Weha- *“ter, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. . Mr; and Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson are leaver dLarion White, Moncton; Lillian Mre' A' A. Barker, of Amherst, is the ehortly for Halifax, where they will 
JL, Jack Allen, Winnipeg: Winifred of relatives in the city ***** “ futur®'
Talbot, Calgary. Mrs. A. Mcîhdzen and r.Ml8*nlBytnce , Shannon has returned 
Mrs. A. J. Tait were older guests present. troo? Sh*d,aG where she was spending a 

M»a Marion White, of Moncton haa week wlt“ Miss i51eie Weldon, 
teen visiting relatives in town this week. . Mito went to SaekviUe on Saturday St- Stephen, May 29-On Saturday at- 

Mrs Ryan, of St. John, is visiting her “ order to be present at the closing recep- ternoon the Golf and Ten nie clubs held

Wiïïs aAÎÏ5f».ww tCawT.* “f *” t IT— _;: T3lnn tLhter of Mr ’ and Mre °» Friday evening Mr and Mrs. G. O. waB a Ur« ^tendance of members. After-
■ 7 e. r Lut[ 0[ HilLboro was mar ®Pencer entertained the choir of the Fixât noon te& wae served at the club house,
■ Bapti-teburehin honor of-Prof. and wT ^®~« a da=oe w« enjoyed.
■ aibboro, the ,,-dding taking place at the kavmg shortly for the west, “ was a m«t pleasant opening

residence of Mr. James Wilbur, Shediac, 4“ “*®r*^*n* ™”oal Progrmnme was en- “d * ®-°tT f Tvftv 
where Mrs. Irving and family have beeri l°yedby the «uests, and during the even- y®t eaJ°^d “ the links.

1 for some time residing. Rev. Mr. Camp- to« Mr,-,?a|L’"f pT*^t®d ^ 8 hand: to h”r ?“b„®* kaa r®turned
hp]] -inctop of th» W«t Ft8ome gold braoelet with, monogram and t0 ner tiome m Oxford (N. S.j, after anI Mr C Prot BaU received an ebonyTTeaded «tended vielt with her father, Mr. Gilbert

I Xd'mlîreekU to^SLloX? ^ S‘" JOh“ »*■ H. Arthurs is visiting friends in gtDrJo^erett Gray *Pent Victoria Day in

(j ,s X;^dCT,arrivhn°Sh^LDc tte^k ^ f S- Mann, of the Bmik oUNew Mr>G«orge T. Baskin went to. Sack-j Lb^e81,681 o£weieter-MI*-R8- 18 ÏÏÜÏ
\ Word wa. received this week of the or- ^Ue Sarah Dobson has gone to WaU«e ^MaJor,e Baekm> bem« a
Ï rival in Vancouver of Mis. G. L. Kin- whtre ebe ,atenda to remaln dn™< tbe y®”4 4”e"' „ , _ _ '

{ Z:SL2-£S.râX'SS "5TiSttl«wt.„„, a ^SSVttr^.'rtiïoff at Winnipeg, Calgary and Bmiff PP” Sackville, are the gneata of their aunt, Mrs. m Winchester (Mass.), are expected home 
1 Dr. and Mrs E Allen of Winning R- A. Knight. at an early date to open their handsome
I left Shediac on Friday of last week and Mre- McGiility, of Amherst, is in town hospitable home, Dover Hill,, where they
I saiied on Sunday fro£ Quebec onboard <fta f®?,daya- 4h® eu®®4 «* Mr and ^ 4h® . .
I the Allan line- Scotian for England A. E. Kfflam. M"- J- ^ Nicholson has been visiting

Mr. Chariee Gavon of Ouebfc arrived Mr- Clarkson, of the Bank of New Bruns- fnends in Fredericton and vicinity during
m Shediac this week to remain for some ™k ^ ®pen4 Pert o£ the week m 8t' w •„ •

I days m town the guest of Mre. A. Oor- Jobn- , „ Mrs. .Albert E. Neill m expected to ar-
nuer, at whose home Mre Gavon and lit- Mre- w- C- Paver entertained on Fn- nve m Calais on June 3, after ei* months 
tie child, have been for the past fortnight. ^7 evening in honor of Mre. J. J. Wal- «Pent m Orlando, Florida, and other places

■ £>as ® lace, of Summerlandi (B. C.), who ie the °f note - m the South. Mrs. Neill will be
guest of her d«,ughter, Mns. H. Q. Gorbell. most cordially welcomed by hosts of 

Miss M. A. [WeldOTL is visiting friends in friends both in Calais and St. Stephen.
Amherot. Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer,of St. Andrews,

Mrs. H. R. Emmerson, Jr., of Amherst, has been a recent visitor in town,and was 
spent Saturday in the city, the guest of guest of Mrs. F. E. Rose, 
her mother, Mrs. Oliver Price. Miss Mies Agnes Algar has returned to St.
Christie, of Amherst, accompanied Mrs. Andrews after a pleasant * visit with her 
Emerson. relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dueton.

Mrs. A. D. Archibald, of Rexton, is in ^rs- Howard Boardman and her daugh- 
town for a few days, tbe guest of Mr. and teT> Miss Emma Boardman, are visiting 
Mrs. George Maddison. friends in Boston.

Mr. Carl Kutschka, of Dusseldorf, Ger- Mrs. Church Gillmour, of St. John, has 
many, is the guest of Mr. and Mr$. W. ^>€en. a recent visitor in town.
G. Jones. Miss Lorraine Bailey, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hutton, of Jog- 6*u<l*nt during the past year at the Em- 
gins Mines, are spending a few days with ®rson‘School of Oratory in Boston, has 
friends in the city. arrived home to spend tiie summer

Mrs. Frances Carter is spending the' t*on‘ 
week in Sackville with her sister, Mre. Misses Anna and Miriam Eaton are 
J. L. Dixon. visiting Boston.

Miss Margaret Dalton is the guest of ^r- .and Mrs. Henry Haley have been 
friends in Sussex. attending the graduating exercises at Ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Malcolm have re- College. Their son, Mr. Harold Haley,
turned from Boston where they were one df’ the graduates this yéarl
spending a week. Mrs. James H. Ganong, who spent the
j Mrs. Cornell, of Amherst, spent Satur- printer hi Nortampton (Mass.), the guest
i^lta ^ti^Stesle of Charlottetown, 'if- ^

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. H. Wood E* Ganon« «ntil she goes to 'Rothesay 
Mrs. H. G. Rolfe has returned from to reside- 

Ottawa where she was visiting relatives. . Miae Mary AtAot spent Victoria Day 
Mrs. James Stenhouse, of Halifax, as in Fredericton, the guest of her sister, 

spending a few weeks in the city with her ^tra- Havid W. Brown, 
son, Mr. Thomas Stenhouse. Mrs. J. W. Richardson

Among Moncton people spending the 
week end in Sackville were Hon. C. W.
Robinson, Mre. Robinson, Miss Marjorie 
Robinson, Mrs. F. A. McCully, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Chapman, Miss Emma Parlee,
Miss Ryan and Mr. J. L. McSweeney.

Miss Dorothy (Fraser has returned from 
Halifax where she was attending college 
and will spend the summer with her 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fraser.

Mre. Roy Fraser haa returned from 
Halifax, where she was the guest of rela- 
tivea.

Mrs. G. W. Maddison entertained at 
wie tea hour on Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Mabel Lockhart, whose 
marriage takes place early^ next 

The Misses Card, of Dorchester, are ?n 
town for a few days, the guests of Mrs.
A. V. Breen.

Misa Lottie Nichol has returned from 
Salisbury, where she was the guest of re
latives.

Mrs. J. W. Carter, of Salisbury, is the 
*uest of Mr. and Mrs. McKee.
• ^u6" Campbell, of Sussex, as
m the city the guest of her parents, Mr. St. Andrews, May 30—Mr. E. P. Mallory 
and Mrs- McKeever. of the office staff of the Canadian North-

Mr and Mrs. R. G. Murray have re- ern Railway, Toronto, is at home for a 
turned to their home fn St. John, after *ew weeks.
«pending a few days in the city with Mr. Mias Hattie Eggleton, who has spent the 

w m r A' MarveP. . winter in Uxbridge, returned home on
Mre, W. J. Smith, who has been in Eng- Monday last, 

hmd for several months, has returned Mrs. E. Hooper and daughter, of Spring- 
Dome, coming on the 8. S. Empress of field (Mass.), have been the guests of Mr.

C. Everett lately.
he Misses Hazel and Nellie Wry are Mr and Mrs. G. H. Stickney spent a 

visiting friende at Salisbury. few days in St. John last week.
, Mr«- H. M. Fairweather haa returned Mr- and Mrs. T. R. Wren and
trom Hampton where she wae spending rived home on Wednesday from Sack-
the week end with relatives. ville, where they had been attending the

Mr. and Mrs. ,L. C. Daigle are the graduation of their daughter, Miss Fieda. 
guests of friends in Edmundston. Miss Susan Wayeolt, of Fredericton,

Miss Re ta Majtby, of Newcastle, is hae been a guest at Kennedy’s Hotel for 
visiting friends in town. several daye.

Mr. Charles Milton, who has been at- Mis« Maude Greenlaw and Miss Freda , , . .
tenaing Mt. Allieon University, is home Russel, students at the U. N. B. Fred- ,® proved to very successful and the
for the summer. ericton, returned home last week ' attendance was up to the average, if not

Mr. Charles Smith, of Campbellton, is Mr«- Haycock was hostess at a bridge „yond , 3m°n?,thc‘ visitors in town are: 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Price. o£ two tables on Thursday evening last „ : and Mrs Morton Smith, Miss Sarah 
T Mr. and Mrs. George J. Oulton and Mr. at which Mr. and Mre’ F. P. McColi 8ml.tb' E R- Machum, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
J. 8. Pincock have returned from Sack- carried off the prizes. Those present were ' Lockhart, Miss Bigelow, St. John; D. Cam-
ville, where they were attending the clos- Mr. and Mrs. F. P, McColi, Mr. and Mrs. a?d Mles Kathleen Cameron, Halifax; 
ing exercises at the university. Hartman, Mrs. Munsel of Eastport and M’se Louise Schuman, Central Bedeque

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunter of Sns- Mrs. F. Barnard. ’ (P E I); Mrs; Fraser, St. Stephen; Mr.
sex, spent Wednesday in town. ’ Mrs, R. E. Armstrong spent a few days and Mrs- Rugg,ea. Bear River (N. S.); Miss

Mrs. J. s. Gunning is visiting friends in >n St. John last week. Nora Webster, Kentville (N. 8.); Stanley
Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Kirvin, of Eaetport, have ®mlth. Montreal; Mrs. James Kirkpatrick,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Chapman have gone moved into the Clark cottage on Princess Pan*sboro (N. S.) ; Charles Donkin, Am-
to Shediac, where they intend to spend Royal street, lately vacated by Dr. Wade, ft”4* Gr' and Mrs. Buckley, Halifax; Mrs.
tbe summer. Mies Laura Wilson, who graduated^ from W: H. Bigelow, Spencer’s Island (N. S.) ;

Mrs. Percy MacMahon has returned Mount Allison last week, returned home Miss Jean Clark, Miss Maida Baskin, St.
from Charlottetown, where She was the on Wednesday to spend a few weeks with John> and Rev. Dr. Evans, Hampton, 
gueets of relatives. her mother, Mrs. F. Wilson, before tak- Miss Bessie Loudon, of Canterbury (N.

Mrs. W. S. Stewart, of Charlottetown, ing up her positron in Glace Bay (C.B() B->> '« the guest M Mis« Jennie Richard- 
is in town for a few days, the guest of It was with deep regret that the many 
her sister, Mrs. H. C. Jones. friends of Miss Bessie Burton heard of

Miss Jean Allison, of Sussex, spent part her death at her home on Thursday last, 
of the week in the city, the guest of Dr. She had been in poor health for
C. A. and Mrs. Murray. time. After spending the winter in Ver-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Corliss, of Oak- mont, hoping it would recuperate her
fland (Me.), are the gueets of Mrs. Bor- health, she returned three weeks ago. All
less’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mil- that an affectionate mother and loving
ton friende could do for her was done, but

Mrs. Morley Carson, of Quebec, is the all in vain. Bessie was beloved by all, 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mre. D. and up to the last her thoughts were for 
MacNaughton. others. She is survived by her mother

Miss Ethel Ryan is home from tbe and two brothers. The funeral, which
Ladies’ College, at Sackville, to remain took place on Sunday afternoon at All
during the summer vacation. Saints church, was largely attended. The

Mrs. J. C. Maeters, Mrs. Elliott and pall bearers were Messrs. M. W. Cock-
Miss Margaret Taylor spent Wednesday Burn, F H Grimmer, E. Odell and G,
in Salisbury, the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. F. Hibbard. Many beautiful floral pieces
Alexander Wright. were contributed by friende in St. John,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin, of Moose- St. Stephen, St. Andrews and elsewhere, 
jaw, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mns. F. Kennedy is visiting friends in
D. Martin. St. Stephen.

Messrs. C. B. Sears, Harold Colpitts, Mre. Gifford has gone, to Boston for a 
John Sangster, J. Peters, Stanley Losk- few weeks.
hart and Harry McAnn are home from Miss Bessie Qqjjp has returned to Bo»-

Bthe pr°£e”10nal dUtiee •S-fi*0, th® marriag® 40 4ake place in'ia visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.!known and most highly expected resided,

Mrs. Marshall Maxwell' of Comrose Mr w t < rw ! ft Bhl“Lp9’ Riverbank. in this community and many will regret
Alberta, is here to spend the summer «Xl Mré iXu-XfXX’ °f Xl, ,,Mr' ,,aJld Mrs Wendell P. Jones and; to hear of his death. He leaves to mourn
with her mother, Mrs. ÏÏ Clinch vue»! ' ’ n ^ ate 4 Gertrude • Jones, spent a few days-a wife and four daughtere—Misses Estelle

Jiaxa (Ont.), on Sunday to attend the cuests of Mrs Franlr Ri»ni- . _ zl?> Portland (Me.), and Mise Bertha,funeral of his sister j *Tlie Misses ' Lena and Hilda Tait, of WESTFIELD BEACH hadbefn Jnt'tn Mias. Ber4ha
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hosmer and Mrs. Shpiliap «ml mîr« Xafhrir»*» ( „« r ;v . ^a, been sent foç a few days previous, butHosmer, of Montreal, arrived here on *,,00“ (N sf arf meats of Mre J Xv We®4fi«ld N- B„ May 30-Em- only arrived in St. Jolm shortly after her

Sunday. . S BÎack ’ ^ day Ptaed>oJ quietly here and was fa4ber bad died. The funeral aerv.cee
P^ervSl UmtatLOB °C “r: and Mre. F.: Miss Mabel Chandler, of Fort Lawrence, I observed as a public holiday in the school. Zhh interne,^ .ï,„ReV' !t' r. ,Murray 

EUmAer °f led‘es and sentie- spent the week end with Miss ti. Carter. Several fishing parties tried then- luck m “Momt P«eU>'. httle, ce™e"
^ ap®”4 ■ mort, enjoyable day at the Mrs. R. B. H. Davidson and Mrs. Began, I 'he brook, and lakes near by, while the at Ner«P16' /h® bf
w^M -°nuMay vk Thoe®Prea®nt of Amherst, were the guests of Miss J.lb«'e fellow with his firecrackers was also XrdeoffrLd, 8ympathy of a wld«
vr®4® “r- “d Mrs. Wtoan, Mr, and Richardson on Monday. much in evidence- Several automobile friends,
mer MriC°F n o Mrs. C. Patterson, of St. John, ie visit- Parties came out and spent the day hcr»,
ani'iri. 'n4'- .sl3a4a’' “• Smith, tog her sisters, the Misses Duncan. “ wed a« a number of motor boat per

se ,, n avv‘.. nillm?r I Mrs. Atler and Mrs. Farnsworth, of An- ties from the city. The special train from D ,
ekta^ht'' iTS*1*1 s’yS- hoftS* at 11 ““a* napolis, attended the closing exercises. St- John, brought an exceptionally large Bathurst, May 29-Miss Mabel Windeoi

bridge of Tour tables on Mon-; Mrs. Ryan gave an informal tea on Sat- crowd out, some only remaining the day ®”4 40 backvllle laBt week to attend the
8 carr>'ns off H-c urday, in honor of the old students attend-1 while othere stayed for the week-end. cO“«n<;ement exercises at Mount Allison.

Coll thT ' V ' ' a acnd,lMr8j to in* the closing exercises. (Among those noticed here in autos were: M«- S. Melanson visited here daughter,
H Crimraüf th’ « « 9^C»! and Mr'l Miss Bennett, of. Hopewell Cape, is the'Mre. MeAvity. Mies Rosamond McAvitv, F- foster m iTedericton last week,
rnt “I6 P rh,°8U Parf' Fcest of Mrs. A. W. Bennett. ! M«- W- C. Cross, Mr. F. B. Schofield. w-^18« ®llle spent Beveral day"
and Afra j' Gc(’olf, Mf ; Mrs-, A. C. Chapman ,Mrs. A. McLellan, ! Mr. John Sayre and Mr. H. W. Parlee. ,4b frlfndl,‘° Dalho,uele ]a®t week.
Grimmer Mr > - ^d. Mrs. G, D. Qf Moncton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher also motored T r' {^odaI< Lord on is her from
and Mra’ Mm ' Hahington, of Dorchester, attended the ^ out from the city and remained over Sun- fosgieville to spend' a short vacation with
Be«» nür Ÿ V CWif ’ M“! Closing exercises, guests of Mrs. C. W. i day, returning early Monday morning. b“ P*fen48> be£ore /0!n8 to Montreal,
Mr andT t « P ^ Fawcett. ( Among thoee from the city who spent wl^r® h® has a position.

Miss Ma^ret'tohjsn b d'M- n • Mr«- McKean, of St. John, is visiting .the holiday at Ingleside were Mr. and ff , A' A Sutherland, of Montreal,
Jobnso" and .Miss Davie, Mrs. Fred. Rainnie. Mrs. Frank McDonald and Mr. Harold Vls’4ed r®‘“;Tes ber* ^ wee]t-

j ni 8^ests of Mr. -xTr j >#_ ry Tennant of St i McCoy. and Mrs. W. R. Murray have been
8 Miw rHel'™a1Riabv Irai d'h f John, and Mrs. McCullyi of Moncton, have I Mre. A. Sorrell and son. of West New- voting friends in Yarmouth (N. 8.) 
Criiforn^laBt Week 6 fl'°m ^en visiting Mrs. Fred Ryan. ton (Maes.) have arrived to spend the frfPT H hf ^ th® hol,day3

Mrs Jos Balrom ;'nf F'to+nrxrf o Miss Grace Fisher ,of St. John, is visit-; 8u“raer at the Point. T- a a^-town last w£k t?’kttend^ f ’ ni mg Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Fisher. ! J Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Patterson and chil- . £jIt4Ifc 1Baa f‘*een Foster, of Fredenc-
Mye ICue ’Burton ' d th® flmeral °f| Mrs. C. O. Steadman is entertaining a | dren drove out from the city on Sunday ,ati T1f}4l,ng her grandparents, Mr. and

Mr and Mrs T C xi v,r, , w few friends at bridge on Thursday evening, i and were the gueets of friends here. ,, e. nanDton haved b*£ the ^uestVUteV of Thé1 Mrs. B. C. Borden entertained a number | Mr. and Mre Allan Rankine have ar- ChXm'Th6 P0W.CT Fv* r® >oBfty m 
A ri^Tnd Mre Mah m - i°£ the old students at tea on Friday af- ( "ved from the city to spend the summer T rf"“‘ o£ Mrs' ,C' P;

tod .Mrs. Mahom ; ternoon, and again on Tuesday. ... ; at their cottage. Bathurst friends were pleased to see
PHYLLIS. ! Mrs Lawrence Bell, of Moncton; Mrs. : Mr. Ralph Stephenson, of St. John, wae „ J p. McLaughlan. of Boston, a form-

gu^oTxira PMiP’ ^ | gUe6t ^ 8nd Mr8: retold tomt visit to

Fredericton .NUv 30- M T r Judge and Mrs. White, of Sussex, attend-1 Mies Evelyn Waring, of St. John, ie £rl^da Cone^W'eT faturday, laat
anH Mi ^ “ f®an Cooper ed the closing exercises. spending a few weeks with friends here. ' b?P" arn„ved. dunag tba week
Wdn!l™irire,J°' l,0s4elaeat.°" Mr. Cedric Ryan arrived home on Fn- Mrs. Lillian Morneon and children are ( W^r ‘"v J°m h®r huab“d’
hfwn r,lri T ft K, 8 rety delightful d {rom Montryeal where he has been a j occupying the Nase cottage again this ~,V 'r,Mr Looper. who is now rector of

Mr^'w’ C r“ “wA" 1-' student at McGill University. gommer. Mre. J. L. Dunn is with her \fo . , , ,
ttMprueJwmnderf8' “ WCT® ( The many fnends of the late. Mrs. C. ^ ! daughtor, Mre Morryom ^ "

Mrer,FhTtn tD’ey aDd tildMare heJE- ^heT deatR which ocrorred^ftsaturday. afternoon of the 24th at Hillandale. They a ^clvJbnnon' f Miecou-
a o. r ye parenta- Mr and Mrs. A.; ’ _________ expect to move out from the city soon, I? a ,r Pr“b>rtery tbl8 week.
A.^Sterlmg I aiinnuL D the,r eoI>. Percival, having arrived home jnfeV' tMl"' A1 !n’ of r°ronto. ga^e

Among the several engagements which ANDOVER today from Tufte Dental College Boston ‘nteresting and instructive . __
have just been anitounced.is that of Miss . , „ _ ,r „ ,, Mr. and Mrs. W S McDonald foreign Missions and Mission Work, in
Kathleen Ballocb, youngest daughter of Andover, N. B„ May .9—, lies a. ont from the city on Sunday by auto and tu G®°ft®’8 Ha" on Monday evening.
Mrs. Rainsford Balloch, to Mr. Guy Fite I Stewart and brother, Murchie, returned on visited friends at the Point ; ho8e wbo were present enjoyed not only
Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Monday last from a four weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Philpe, of St. John, -n® *®c4ure but ale0 the excellent views

w t c x\T j friends and relatives in Boston. are summering at Ononette. Dg
Mr. and Mrs. W. P Jones, of Wood- Migg Annie Magill and Mrs. J. D. Mc- .Mrs. T. H. Bullock is attending the Na 

stock, have announced the engagement of Laughlin attended the leap year ball in tional Council of Women in London (Ont.)
• their daughter, Gertrude Raymond, to Car- ; Hacker’s theatre, Fort Fairfield (Me.), on Mr. and Mre. George M. Roberteon are

leton B. Wetmore pf St. John, the wed- Wednesday evening. settled in their cottage at Lingley for tbe
ding to take place Monday, June 3, in St. Mrg. Graham, of Ottawa, arrived on summer,

u e s c urc , _Woodstock. Thursday and will be the guest of her Mr. L. M. Humphrey has returned home
Mrs. George Younge Dibblee has return- si9terSj Mr8 DoUgiM baird and Mre. John fr°ni Kingston (N. B.), where he hae been 

ed from a Pleasant visit of two months m xilee visiting relatives for a few weeks.
New York Phfiadelphia and Atianhc City. Mrg Barker (nee Mise Mabel Burns), Mr- and Mre. George Blizzard 

The wedding of Miss Florrie Stopford to who has beer vigiting her mother at Car- week-end guests at the Point. 
t r TQrnbU* ’ °* John> w1^ ta^e P^ace lmgford, returned on Thursday to her Patterson is a gnest from the city
U"°® . home in Plaster Rock. o£ Mr«- Warwick at Ononette.

Mrs. Wesley Y an Wart entertained at a Mt8 Thomas Allen, of Bangor, arrived 
bridge of three tables on. Wednesday after- OD Wednesday, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
noon, When Mrs. Baker, of Halifax, and j Haneon for th,
Mrs. William Thomas were the prize win- ;

McDonald, Mrs. J. H. Loune» 
. V. Chesman and Mrs. John 
last Wednesday morning by 
ko weeks' trip trrough Nova 
r expect to visit Halifax an* 
tlie Acadia Seminary closing 

I Mrs. McDonald is running

Ie Stable's many friend» re»
I of his misfortune in sustain* 
I fail last Tuesday evening, 
browed on business, which re-
[roken hip.
Been Moore, stenographer foe 
Ink of Canada for the past two
palf, left Monday morning for 
I North Sydney (C. B.) Mis* 
kg her st ay in town, haa 
I who regret her departure.
I most delightful outings of the 
I picnic given by Mr. and Mrs. 
line on Monday afternoon to 
lint, in honor of their guest, 
I of Westville (N. S.) Among 
It were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
end Mrs. Wm. A. Parka, Mr. 
I E. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Oe- 
Ison, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sin- 
Ritchie, Miss Nicholson, Mrs. 
IKathrine Veits, Mr. and Mrs. 
line, Misses Kathleen Jardine 
klyn Belyea, Master Andrew 
I R. Corey Clark and Mr. Don

BATHURST

and

BORDER TOWNS

l Johnston, who has been ill 
[e attack of bronchitis, ie

b Constance Wilson and Hazel 
lllerton, spent Monday in town

friends of Mrs. Wm. Harley 
used to hear that she is con- 
pm her recent attack of la

con-

of the 
gayest

FREDERIUTON
pie left Tuesday morning for 
fends in Moncton and St. John.
I Phinney and Mr». A. E. Shaw 
Way of last week in Millerton, 
If Mr. and Mrs. John Betts. 
Iter Hayward, who has been 
[sister, Mrs. Robbins, of Hope- 
b, for the past two weeks, re- 
|e last Thursday.
Creaghan, student of Prince of 

fee, Charlottetown (P. E. L), is 
bnd the summer vacation with

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan. 
[ Hubbard and son, Bruce, who 
Eng the holiday in Moncton, 
kd Mrs. R. U. Wyse, returned 
ay night.
Mrs. Frank Crocker, who have 
[g Mr. Crocker's parents, Mr.

W. Crocker, for the past two 
feet to leave Saturday morning 

New York.

:

1

lecture on

summer.

ST. GEORGE
St. George, May 30— Mrs. J osepb

Clark has returned from a severel weeks’ 
visit with St. John relatives.

Miss Edith Knox, of St. John, was in 
town a short time on the 24th, going 
through to L’Etete, where she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Catherine. 

Mr. Elleny Johnston, of the Bank of 
j Nova Scotia, St. Stephen, who has been 

Miee Mae Lingley returned home on j home for a short time, recuperating 
Monday from Woodstock (N. B.), where1 *rom a heavy cold, returned to 
she had been the guest of her sister, Mrs. town OD Monday, accompanied by his 

Mr. Keswick, of Harcourt, was visiting I Hubert Seely, for a few daye. ’ futer, Mise Johnston, who will visit re
fus cousin, Mra. Geo. Davie, on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Schofield, of St. *atlveSl 
and1 Friday. John, were week-end gueets here.

Mise Babbitt, principal of the Perth . Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Thompson and fam- 
echool, «pent the week-end with her friend, came ou^ from the city this week to

spend the summer at Hillandale.
Mr. and Mre. Warren, who have been 

spending eeveral weeks here, returned to 
Toronto last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard McGregor 
now settled in their pretty summer home

pme in
ley. who has been visiting Mr. 
[ohn Fallen, of North Sydney 
hce February, returned home

SUSSEX
Sussex, May 30-Mre. A. L. Robinson 

vas hostess at the tea hour Wednesday 
afternoon. Among Mrs. Robinson’s guests 
were, Mrs. J. A. Humphries, Mrs. W. 
H. White, Mrs. George Suffren, Mra. 

, Osgood, Mrs. Henderson, Miss Marjorie 
Henderson, Mrs. A. Gordon Mills and 
Miss Kate White.

David Freeze, who graduated in medic
ine at McGill College this year, left Thurs
day for Montreal where he will on June 

receive his M. D. degree. He has ao- 
eepted a position on the staff of the Ver
dun hospital.

lie Crocker returned Monday 
her visit to Hampton, where 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Harry e summer.

er, of Port Daniel (Que.), ar- 
esday morning on a visit to her 
1rs. Walter J. Jardine.
» and daughter, Kathrine, who 

Mr. and Mra. Walter

ners.
Mrs. A. E. Maggie, , of St. John, was | 

among the visitors jp the city for a few I 
days this week. f

Mrs. J, D. Palmer was hostess at a smart Mrs. Myrtle Carvell, at Presque Isle 
tea on Tuesday afternoon, and rebelved in (Me ) 
the drawing room, which was lavishly dec
orated with apple blossoms. Mrs. Willard 
Kitchen presided at table in the drawing

Mr. Freeman, Amherst, who has been 
a guest of Mr. and’ the Misses Magowan, 
returned home on Monday.

Mre. E. R. O’Brien left this week to 
spend the summer with relatives in Win- 
throp (Mass.)

Mrs. T. R. Kent entertained recently a 
house party which included Mr. and Mrs. 
Colby Smith and son, Captain and. Mrs. 
Bennett, West Sa. John; Miss Brans- 
combe, Miss Blair and Miss Todd, St. 
Stephen.

Mies Parks left on Saturday for Nor
walk (Conn.)

The funeral of the late Mrs. Walter 
took place from her late home on Friday 
afternoon and was largely attended. Rev. 
E. Thorpe conducted the services. Deep 
sympathy is extended the bereaved fam
ily in their loss of & devoted wife and 
mother.

The members of the Mission Band in
tend holding their service in the Baptist 
church Sunday evening.

Although the 24th was not as fair as 
might have been desired there 
large number of young people home. 
Among them were, Messrs. Percy Tayte, 
Eve-ott Mac Kay, Arthur Curran, Arthur 
Murphy; Misses Maud Dick, Margaret 
MacLaughlin, Hazel Stewart, Helen Grear- 
so nand others.

Miss K. Lynott, who has been visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. James Lynott. ha- 
returned to St. John.

visiting
turned to their home in West- 
) last Wednesday morning.
H. Stavert, of Harcourt, spent 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Walter Gillett and Mrs. J. C. Niles 
are this evening entertaining the Book 
Lovers’ Club at the home of Mrs. Gil
lett.

vaca-

room, and was assisted by Miss Jead Coop- 
eï, Miss Lynde and Miss Agnes Kitchen. 
Mrs. W. C. Crocket invited the guests out 
in the dining room, where Mrs .C. W. Hall 
presided over the ice cream table, which 
frag beautifully decorated with orchids. 
Miss EetabrooL andi Miss Purchill served 
the guests.

Mr*. J. Hugh, Colder -has returned from 
B month’s visit in New iYnrk.

Mrs. Taylor entertkin«d at bridge last 
evening, three tables, in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. Baker. Mrs. George Younge 
Dibblee was the prize winner.

Mrs. J. W. Osborne left last week for 
* , v gaVe a. veI7 Toronto to join her sister, Mrs. Hyman,

^ rr, , party at her pretty home and together, they sailed yesterday for
on Tuesday evening of last week for the three months’ trip in Europe.

Vlft Mr8' Al4hur Smal" Mrs. 0. H. Sharpe gave a small tea yes- 
aV_. c n ... . terday for her mother, Mrs. Cruikshank.

Mre COM °f H0UltOn’ M-.th® gucet o£ Mr. and Mrs. Verner McLellan and 
iZ. ait 11 Ti ... Jarvis, of St. John, were week end visitors■ “d Mr$' J ft!1" Fraser, with here, remaining over Sunday.

are speQding a few days at Mre. R. H. McGrath entertained at a 
vrnL T , bridge of three tables on Tuesday evening,

l , n ^ and Gladys Blair, when Mrs. Taylor was the prize winner,
auestsftf xxrJ; Day m St. George, the The graduating exercises of the depart- 
jaome ' have arrived ment of design of the school of the Museum

of Fine Arts, Boston, were held yesterday, 
when Miss Laurenstein Bailey, of Frederic
ton, was graduated with honors.

Miss Helen Burchill is home from Sack-

hr Aitken, of Chicago, is visiting 
[7 Rev. and Mrs. William Ait-

rMrs. Walter Appleton and two 
[of Moncton, spent the holiday 

Appleton’s parents, Mr. and 
Leighton.

]r Pedolm spent several 
In St. John.

John E. Magill ie the gueet this week 
of his eieter, Mrs. Mary Wiley.

Mrs. James Tibbetts returned from Sfc. 
Stephen on Monday.

Mrs. Hannah Beveridge is visiting 
friends at Fort Fairfield (Me.)

Mre; Henry Baird and daughter, 
.Archie Dickinson, of J3L John, arrived on 
Wednesday and will remain for the

Mrs. A. B. Pugsley has returned from 
a visit to Salem (Mass.)

Mr. and Mra. Tennant and family, of 
St. John, who have been guests at Spruce 
Lodge, left this week m their auto to 
tour Nova Scotia. Kl

Mrs. Leigh Lattgstrotb and children, of 
St. John, and Miss Me Fee, of Moncton, 
are gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-

Mr. and Mrs F. R. Murray and family 
are summering at Ononette.

Mr. D. F. Pidgeon and auto party 
out from the city on Friday and were the 
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden at 
"Lonewater Farm.”

Mr. and Mre. Henderson, of St. John, 
were the guests on Friday of Mr. and Mre. 
H. J. Evans, Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald motored 
from the city yesterday and spent a few 
hours here.

Mr. Ronald S. Machum came home yes
terday from Mount Allison, Sackville, to 

badly j epe-nd his holidays with his parents, Mr 
j aod Mrs. E. R. Machum.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Clarke, of St.
: John, have taken rooms at Mre. Ballan- 
tine’e again this 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Golding 
mering at Ononette.

Mr. Alfred Campbell, of St. John, 
the holiday guest of friends here.

Mr. Harry Nase was the guest of his 
sisters at Woodman s Point for the week-

SHEDIAC Fee. On Saturday last Mr. H. B. Murphy 
met with quite a bad accident. While un
loading stone his foot caught in the wagon 
wheel and as he fell the wheel wept over 
the ankle. Fortunately no bones were 
broken, but the ankle and foot were 
bruised and strained.

Mre. Myrtle Carvell and sister, Mre.
McBride, of Easton (Me.), were in town 
on Monday.

Mr. Benj. Kilburn returned on Tuesday 
from Rochester (Minn.), where he under
went an operation for stomach trouble.
He was accompanied home by his sister,
Mre. W. H. Coy, of Saskatoon.

Mrs. John E Stewart returned home 
on Tuesday from Boston, after spending,
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. W. Mr- an<i Mr®- J Herb Crockett are
J. O’Keefe, of Cape Henry (Va.) summering at Ononette. n ^ _ _r ^ ^

The friends of Mre. Annie Turner, of Mr- W- H. C. Mackay spent part of v^al^wle> . lf9—D1oc^r
Aroostoox Junction, were grieved to hear the hollday at hje summer home here. Mrs Sproul, of New Richmond (P. Q.),

ville, where she was the winner of a book of the accident which befell her little Mr. deB. Carr it te and auto party came 8pJf?t a m town 1&st week.
Prize for proficiency in grammer. daughter, Dorothy, on Wednesday last out from the cit7 on Monday and spent a 1LrAT18ADr- "lB°row and Miss Margerie

Fredericton, May 31—An Ottawa de- The little girl became entangled in clothes short tin>e here- McAlister, of Jacquet River, were the
«patch says: It is understood that 0. H. which were being lifted from the boiler Mr\ and Mre F- J G. Knowlton and of the Misses Stewart, Glen Cot-
Sharpe, manager of the Bank of British i and was badly burned about the face and ^r- aQd Mrs. F. P. Elkin are at Ononette ^ _
North America at Fredericton, is to be- j neck. for the summer. . Mr. and Mrs. David Champoux, of Mis-
come manager of the bank’s branch in that ! Mr. and Mra. J. F. Johnson, of Perth; 1 Mre. J. K. Scammell and her mother, were visitors to
city at an early date. The appointment j Mre. Roberts, of Fort Fairfield, and Mr. Mre. Margaret Lewin, have returned from on 
will be in the way of a promotion for Mr. ! Geo. McLaughlin went to Caribou on Fri-; south and will spend the summer at Mr. Wallace Sheehan left on Tuesday ta 

Sharpe, the bank’s branch there being one ! day by auto. j the Point again this year. attend the closing exercises at St. Duns-
of the most important. 1 ------------- 1 Miee Jessie Gilliland, of Brookville (N. *an ® College, Prince Edward Island.

The wedding of Eben Staples, son of’ U/fifiHCTflPU | B.), spent the holiday and weric-end with Mira C Wallace, who has been attending
Alonzo Staples, to Miss Edna Capen, of J wVUU*JulUvl\ 1 her parents, Mr. and Mre. J. A. Gilliland, Business College, returned
this city, will take place on June 19. Woodstock Mav 2d—Mre Wallar* W ! at Ononette. home last week to spend the summer with

Frederick W. Van wart, of this èity, who I Hay is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mre. George Smith are emn- her parent» Mr andMra. Wm. Wallace, 
has accepted a position with the federal Qak Point mering again at Hillandale this year. Miss Annie McIntyre, of Campbellton,
public works department, will leave for St. j Mrs. Jgtmes G. Millar and son of Chat- ! Mr. J. 8. McGivem wae a visitor here ®Pent the 24th with her cousins, the Misses 
John on Monday to commence upon hia ham are truests of Mr and mU T<V«nl- from the 011 Empire day. Mercier
new duties. ! H McNkuSt Mr. CharlTe Nase ie spending a few Mira NeU Meaban, of Bathurst, spent the

The marriage of Clifford Creed to Miss Invitations are ont for the wedding of 1 weeka here- end here’ h*1® 8:11684 o£ M™ Alma Le-
Maud Cavanaugh, daughter of William Miss Gertrude Raymond Jones eldest : . Mr' and Mrs. R. B. Patterson came out ““OT8' _ „
Cavanaugh, formerly of Oromocto, will daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell p.!trom the city this week and are occupy- ,Mr- *ua Mrs. Lhmock paid Dalhousie a 
take place quietly in St. John early in ; Jones, and Mr. Carleton Beresford Wet- lng tbeir cottage here- %iait in their auto on Wednesday last.

, more, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Wet-! a ^r.. E. R Machum has returned from Tbe Junior bachelors of the town 
more, of St. Jobn. The ceremony will Sackv‘ne (N B.), where he attended the vety enable informal dance m the 
take place in St. Luke's church on Mon-1 d°6‘°8 «erciees of Mount Allison. Royal hofd on the evening of the
day, June 3, at9. 30 a. m. i Mre- w- Watson Allen, son and daugh- -*!b- ft188 Stella McKenzie Miss Gladys

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Sheasgreen and child, Iter are at Ononette again this season. er, Miss Geraldine Sheehan, and Mr.
accompanied by Mrs. Quinlan and Mr I °De o£ tbe motor boat parties who spent Wallace Sheehan furnished music for the 
John McCormack, will leave today for. the holiday at the Point, coming from the occasion. The dance wae thoroughly en- 
Portland (Me.), where they will spend the clt7. included Miss Hatheway, Miss Dun-1 J°^d by every one present.

lap, Miss McConnell, Mr. E. H. Fitzgerald Mr. Peter Sheehan spent the holiday 
and Mr. G. L. Black. with friends in New Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wetmore are Hr. H. H. Johnson, of Collingwood 
spending the summer here. (Ont.), spent a few days in town last week.

Mr. Percy Leonard ,private secretary Mr. Fred. Morris, of Campbellton. at- 
to David Ruraell, Montreal, is visiting hfts tended the informal dance here on the 

Mrs. May Marley and Mise Viola Me- mother, Mrs. C. H. Leonard. 1 24Hn
Afee entertained• at 5 o’clock tea on Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKenna, of Sus- 
Thursday at the residence of Mr. and 6ex ®PeD^ Empire day at Onon-
Mrs. Wallace W. Hay, for the pleasure e^e’ They are expected to arrive tomor- 
of Miss Gertrude Raymond Jones. During row to oocuPy Mj- H. Duncan Smith’s 
the evning Miss Jones was showered with °°ttage for the summer months, 
handerchiefa and- silk stockings. Mr. end Mrs. R. G. Haley moved out

Mrs. Donald Munro, vice-president ; and from the city this week to their residence 
Miss Barbara G. Walker, secretary, of St. at lingley.
John Presbyterial, will leave on Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. James Pender, of St. 
to attend the anual meeting of the body are summering at Ononette, occupy-
at Shediac. ing Mr. MacCordick’s house.

Miss Alice Neill left on Thursday to at- Mr. Charles Warwick, of New Jersey, 
tend the closing exercises of the Ladies’ ie visiting his mother, Mrs. O. H. War- 
College, Sackville. wick.

Mrs. Raymond is visiting her daughter, Mr. Bartlett is assisting Rev. Mr, King were

.tft'ffi:'1"'*."’ ,w«ir?raj?rs2,s« —M“ ** “•
à T oh i■ \ of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Merriman. Mr. Joseph Bullock came home fromMk. TTortenie PhilHiis ’ of’riherwft’t A ”um£x!r friende of Misa Gertrude Mount Allison yesterday and wiU spend

^ Teniae ttetOWD’ Jone6 met at har honM on Monday even- the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mra renrae fiAkto St Rt nh ■ ln« and bar a linen shower. At 10 Mrs. T. H. Bullock.
Mrs. George Bas St Stephen, is 0>c]ock the young gentlemen appeared, Others who have recently taken cot-

the guest of M . ' „ d- and dancing was indulged in for the rest tagee here for the summer are: Mrs. 0,
o£ the evening. H. Warwick, Mr. and Mre. Mitchell, Mr,

Mrs. H. C. ^ad are attending the closing Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. McLean, C. H. Leonard, Mr. and Mre. Roland
exercises at Wolf m le_ Master Ronald McLean and Mr. and Mrs. I Skinner, Mr. and Mre. G. T. Humphrey

Mr. and Mrs Leverett Thome, of St. Rourke, left on Saturday for St. Martins I -md Mr. and Mrs. Ewing. '
John, are guests of M and Mrs. H. E. gpend the summer, Mr, McLean and ! The community was shocked on Tuesday 
lawoett. family have been residents of town for ! to hear of the sudden death at Nerepie of

> “ft15** Ms*14 years- and bave made many friend, ! Mr. Henry Nase. Mr. Nase had been ill
codiac, and Miss Pearl Copeland of Mime- wh0 will regret that in the Fall they will i for several weeks and was showing aigna 
ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Q, make their home in Moncton. J of improvement as he had walked a little
Steadman. Dr. N. R. Colter, oft St. John, was; the day before hie death, but the end came

The engagement is announced of Con- warmly welcomed by k many friends1 suddenly, He was seventy-five years of 
stance, daughter of Captain and Mrs Mil- ]aet week. I age' and died fn the same house in which
n*r, to Guy Stanley Moore, of Fall River' Mre. Charles Chase, U Salem (Mass.), he wae bom. He was one of the best

Erie Ryan ip home from Mount Allison 
Academp to spend the holidays.

Miss Margaret Belyea, B. hae many 
friends here who will be glad to know 
she has won a scholarship at Chicago Uni
versity. Miss Belyea graduated from Ü. 
F. B. in 10, before that she was on the 
staff of the school here.

Mrs. E. A. Charters has returned from 
a visit to Bloomfield.

Donald White is home from Mount AN 
lison Academy to spend the summer xrith 
lue parents, Judge and Mrs. White.

E. I. Conntly spent Sunday at his home, 
Great Salmon River.

Mr. Percy P. Gunn has returned from a
trip to Montreal.

Mrs. Atherton and children leave this 
week for their summer house near Am
herst.

Miss Annie Huestia is visiting in St.
John.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dryden and litle 
son, of Fredericton, are guests of relatives

Migg Eva Mills has returned to Con
cord* (N. H.)

Miss Mary Allison returned Wednesday 
from Mount Allison, and will gpend the 
holidays with her mother here.

Mrs. Fred Fenwick and little daughter, 
ire visiting relatives in Boston.

Mrs. G. D. Osgood and little son, Wins
ton, are spending a few weeks in Freder
icton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, St. John, 
Bpent Sunday here.

Mrs. A. S. Townsend and Mrs. W. D. 
Turner, will leave the first of the week 
tor Woodstock, where they will attend 
the W. M. S. convention.

Mr. and Mre. M. Garfield* White and 
children, of St. John, are gueets at 
Spruce Lodge.

Mrs. J. D. McKenna and childresn leave 
Friday for Westfield, where they will 
•Pend the summer.

Dr. and Mre. John McNichol, who have 
been guests of Mrs. McNichol’s mother, 
Mrs. John Sproul, left Tuesday in the 
doctor’s auto for Bathurst, where they 

i spend a few weeks before going west.
accompanied by Mrs. George 

'> arren, and Dr. Heber Sproul, of New
castle.

Mrs. W. F. Lutz was hostess at a very 
pleasant thimble party on Thursday aftér- 
n°on from 4 to 6. Among the guests 
Were- Mrs. Abner Cripps, Mrs. J. D. Greg
ory. Mrs. Cyrus Dobson, Mrs. Linus Craw
ford, Mrs. H. E. Goold, Mrs. W. D. 
turner. Mrs. Osgood, Mrs. Plummer, 
Mrs H. E. D. Golding, Mrs. C. D. Mills, 
Mra. J D. Friars, Mrs. Burpee Freeze, 

n ^ Warren an(j Mrs. J. J. McAfee.
^ lark, and C. Clark, of Moncton, 

'Pent Sunday in Sussex, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Peam.

udge White atended the closing at Mt. 
Allison last week.

■lames E. White, St. John, spent Sun-
here, the 

n hits.

and Mrg. Clark and little daughter, 
w returned from a few days’ outing

awford Lake.

N. B., May 30—Miss Harriet 
rho has been visiting friends in 
returned to »her home in St. a

who has beendy McQueen, 
fortnight’s vacation* with his 

lr. and Mrs. James McQueen, 
»d to his position on the staff 
k of Montreal, Montreal.
J. Webster returned Wedens- 
Sackville, where she was the 
riends during Mt. Allison cloe-

son summer.
are tsum-

W33
par-

rnlop, of Toronto, arrived in 
cently to remain for some time 
R C. Tait, 
ren ce
spending the past year 
company with her little niece, 
Talbot, left on Wednesday for 
iter a few weeks stay in town, 
the S. S. Ocamo for Hamilton,

a White, of St. John, was the 
i short while this week of Mra.

DALHOUSItOn Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Algar were surprised by a number of their 
relatives who1 came to spend the evening 
and to congratulate them on the forty- 
fourth anniversary of their marriage, and 
to present them with several pieces of 
handsome China. The day. wae also Mrs 
Algar’s birthday, which made it doubly 
pleasant. Late in the evening dainty re
freshments were served-

Talbot, of Bermuda, who 
in the

month.

ite.
Mrs. R. C. Tait spent Sunday ST. ANDREWSle.
R. McDonald is receiving for 

time since her marriage on 
y and Thursday of this week, 
ay afternoon of last week from 
Mies Bessie Wortman was hos- 
greatly enjoyed “cake contest” 

when a number of her friende 
;nt and much enjoyed the after- 
ramme. The drawing room was 
ueely and attractively decorated 
itities of wild cherrie blossoms, 
es. Miss Lena Melanson and 
1 Tait assisted. The latter young 
lesser of the most correct cakes, 

handsome plate, »
son ar-

July. gave a
roomsto a very 

ivenir also falling by way of con- 
o Mira Lyle McCormick. The 
lent were Mies Harriet Vincent, 
fMies Florence Talbot, Bermuda ; 
i Jeesie and Cameron McDougall, 
trice Harper, Misses A. G. and 
, Miss Eleie Weldon, Mrs. J. C. 
Mise L. McCormick, Mias Hazel 
g L. Melaneon.
mnie Webster, who has been 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
: Moncton, arrived in town on 
last to remain with Shediac re- 
iring the summer.
McFadzen, of Fredericton, spent 

fts in town this week, the gueet 
iter, Mrs. H. W. Murray.
. Jardine returned on Monday 
rip of a few days to friends in 
m and St. John. Mr. Jardine 
in Fredericton the latter part of

SACKVILLE :
Sackville, May 29—The commencement 

exercises of the Mount Allison Ladies’ Col-

summer.
Miss Addie S. Calder spend the 24th at 

her old home at Deer Island.
Mrs. Harry Watt, of ' Benton, spent 

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Watt.

They were

YARMOUTH
Yarmouth, N. S., May 30—The event of 

interest to the fair sex this week took 
place at St. John’s Presbyterian church 
yesterday morning, at 8.30 o’clock, at 
which hour Blanche, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rankine, formerly of 
St. John, waa married to Mr. Guy D. 
Burrill, oldest eoü of the late Mr. James 
Burrill. Rev. Dr. Hill performed the 
mony, the church being prettily decorated 
for the occasion. The bride and groom 

unattended, except 'by little Jean 
Roes as flower girl. The happy couple left 
by D. A. R. train on their honeymoon. 
On their return to Yarmouth they will 
reside on Brunswick street.

Mr. Harry Carey, of New York, who is 
an annual visitor to Yarmouth for the 
summer months, hae arrived and taken 
rooms at the Grand Hotel. Mr. Carey is 
interesting himself in baseball here this 
season, and will it is understood manage 
the local team. This week he headed a 
subscription paper with a generous sum, 

in raising a goodly 
amount towards the immediate 
of a team.

Mrs. E. W, Jarvis, who formerly resid
ed here with her husband, when he wae 
accountant in the Bank of Montreal, and 
who is now a resident of Perth, New 
Brunswick, where Mr, Jarvis is manager 

(Continued on p^e & third eolumqj

lines McQueen one evening last 
hostess at a much enjoyed littU 

y, when guests were present for 
les of bridge. Mrs. H. McDonald 
a pretty favor for making highest 

Mrs. J V\

Miss Mabel Windsor and Miss Jennie 
Windsor, of Bathurst, were the guests of 
Mrs. H. H. Woodworth during commence
ment.

guest of his son, Judgelose present were,
Mrs. Paturelle, Mrs. H. McDon- 
A. J. Webster, Miss Elsie «I*r“ 

s B. Wortman. Mies B. Harper, 
lot, Bermuda, Mrs. M. A. Oulton, 
Deacon.
ünnie Tait, who has been a stti- 
Mt. Allison for the prost few 

completed her studies and 
Wednesday of this 

iss Tait was accompanied home 
mber of college friends ifrho in- 
tiding a few days at El embank, 
6 of Miss Tait’e parents. The 
iena anc Hilda Tait, who were 
iring the closing of Mrs. J. 
so returned on Wednesday.

Steel, of Mt. Allison Col- 
holi-

some

at Ç

MONCTON
lv|: 111,)n> 30—A very enjoyable
£ ,, a e wae given on Thursday evening 
fis .ff i i6 °f Mr" and Mrs. A. E. Killara, 
Êaii bemg ln honor of Prof, and Mre. 
Ti ■ \ ;n are shortly leaving for the west, 
chvv " 'a included the members of the 

• and the musical committee of the 
tet Ba?tlS£ chllrch- Mrs. Williams, organ- 
ar \, h% Wesley Memorial church.; Mr. 
a W ^ T. Wallace, of Vancouver, and 
tnusif.aï er fnends- During the evening a 
iQc Y ^rogramme was rendered, consist- 
F«d r ftby Mr«- Qa°- O. Spencer, Mre. 

«d. Crandall and Messrs. Geo. Dartisou,

home on

and was successful
expenses

ranees
it her home for the summer

livingstone, of Liverpool,
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necessary authority for ouch «trike or look- William*  .......... ..... 24.75 «M» understand, also, . why ,Mç. Flemming
out hw been obtained." Chapel Gtove 79.00 lw-75 caused the Liberal amendment in the Leg-

In a four -yeans’ experience of the act “JO MM ]let geseion, calling for the he

ap to the end of 1911, there have been Palmers !t!•*•••••'* 66.50 87,00 ginning of work on
123 appUoatiossr for investigation and con- Palmer* 82.00 128.75 railway eimultaneooely, to be voted down.
olliatiou under the act, 109 granted, and Palmers ...............  108.00 124.50 He intended to promise a railroad to

Various wharves ... 175.75 •■••' Orand Falls, but he took care not to pro

vide the money for the Andover-Grand 
Falls section.

His government has presented the Cen
tral Railroad to the C. P, B. and lçft the 
province to pay a yearly interest charge of 
150,000 for aU time. If the Veiley rail
road ie not extended to Grand Falla the 
provision for Intercolonial lease and oper
ation becomes inoperative under the legis
lation of last session, and it would then 
be a simple matter to turn the railroad, 
built on the provincial credit, over to the 
C. P. B, which has always strenuously op
posed the plan to extend the Valley1 line 
to Grand Fall» to connect there with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. Residents of the 
river valley wont Intercolonial operation, 
a through connection, and competitive 
rates. They do not want a branch of the 
C. P. R., or a line under C. P. R. control.

Mr. Flemming and hie candidates will 
find that the river counties are not to be 
fooled.

JUNE 5,19124 I
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nage is steam tonnage, and that it i* in
comparably newer and better than that of 
the world at large, ah# owns more than 
half of the world’s effective ocean ship
ping.

In the history of industrial expansion, in 
the whole world, there is nothing at all 
comparable to this, In shipbuilding, Bri
tain ie first and the rest nowhere. In 
1907 she built, excluding warships, 1,608,- 
000 tons; Germany built 276J00 tone; the 
United States, 476,000 tons. In the fol
lowing year when there was a world de
pression in shipbuilding, the proportions 
were about similar.

Both Germany and the United States, in 
their efforts to rival Great Britain have 
introduced free trade in shipping materi
als. The Germans have always tried to 
encourage shipbuilding by refusing to im
pose duties on shipbuilding materials, and 
the United. States in the tariff which went 
into effect in August 1909 allows Ameri
can shipbuilders to export ships made out 
of materials imported free of duty. But 
British shipbuilders possess not only free 
importa of shipbuilding materials, but in 
addition the shipping and commerce of the 
world built up on free imports. After the 
ships are built the trade is not hamper
ed by restrictive tariffs, 
bave to face the fact that free trade is 
the only possible explanation of British 
maritime supremacy. Thé triumph of 
“tariff reform”—which is protection— 
Would kill this supremacy. British ship 
owners are' free traders almost to a man, 
being fully aware of the economic cause 
of their unrivalled prosperity.

The steam tonnage of sea-going ships of 
British register in 1908 was ID,100,000, and 
of the rest x>f the world in that year 10,- 
500,000 tons. Even these figures do less 
than justice to British shipping, because 
her ships ate on the whole newer, better 
and faster than foreign ships. She gets 
rid of her old ships by selling them to 
lees fortunate countries. Because Britain 
has been wise enough to make the United 
Kingdom a great free port, she has gained 
this remarkable lead in one of the noblest 

I and most beneficent of industries. If this

ming government has handled the busi
ness of the country.

If the people will give honest considera
tion to these facts there will be no room 
at all for doybt as to the outcome of the 
voting on June 20.

jad-faith, Liberal prospects 
bright- Like ita unrivalled chieftain, 
party is full of optimism and
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certainly
the

fighting
all sections of the

J It is announced by the opporition forces
in Albert county that Dr. Lewis will take 
Mr, Copp’s place on the opposition ticket 
in that county as an associate of ;;r 
Camwath. Messrs. Camwath and I 
will make an exceptionally strong ticket 
and! will bring out the full strength of 
the party in that constituency. Consider
ing that they have only Messrs. Dickson 
and Prescott to beat, the opposition jQ 
Albert would seem to Ée in 
ate position in this campaign.

105 strikes averted or ended. The influence 
of the act In airing grievances, explain
ing misunderstandings and averting indus
trial war has been very great. It has re
ceived much attention In other countries, 
and bas been widely commended and en
dorsed everywhere.

THOSE VALLEY BONDS

The Standard triumphantly announces
$871,48$829.75

There is à similes exhibit in the report 
for 1910 regarding Kings county wharves, 
in which it ie shown that while the pay 
list »M H,864.07 Mr. Wilkins received for 
superintendence the modest sum of $1,- 
246,30. Here are the drak details;

that Mr. E. H. Mae Donnell, vice-president 
of the St. John and Quebec Railway Com
pany, has authorized the statement “that 
his company have the charter of the rail
way from Grand Falls to St. John, a dis
tance of 210 miles, and will build the road 
from end to end.”

The Standard does not tell us whether 
this is the Mr. MacDonell of the C. P. R. 
who figures in the Valley railroad bridge 
companies, but that, perhaps, does not 
matter much. The net result of Mr. Mac- 
Donell’s announcement is to place Mr. 
Flemming and the Standard in 
unfortunate position than ever. It is not 
disputed that the amount of bqnde

Advertising Bates
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- 

Ing the run of the paper, each insertion, - 
11.00 per inch. „ , .

Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.
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25 cents for each insertion.

Important Notice
All remittances must be sent by post 

registered letter, and ad- 
Telegraph Publishing

THE CITY AND THE COUNTY
At a rousing convention of the opposi

tion delegates for the city and county of 

St. John last evening, the following strong 
tickets wst* selected for these constit
uencies. K

Name of 
Wharves. 

Bedford .

Supt. Pay List
Wilkins. Workmen,

:00 $ 12.12

a very fortun-

-$ 14
... 70.00 4750Nutters ,

Nutters ,
Nutters ,

Hampton' (L. * H.) 88.20 v-, 219.63
Reid:« Point............. 63.70 118.88
Reid’s Point ..
Reid’s Point ............. 38.90 *5*
Reid’s Point ............ 10.50 ÿ,!

96-80 ti 
10.50 -758

Mr. P. J. Veniot charges that public 
monies have been misspent 
bridges on the North Shore, th-

161 AS 
118 JO

70.00
on certain 

certain
. 108.10 
. 34.50 19.13

pay lists in Kent county have been 
by putting thereon the names of , inldrenl 

a more ten years of age, that checks fur these 
amounts have been issued. He sought an 

issued J opportunity to discuss these delic.iti 
in London are equivalent to abbot $4,200,-1 ters with Dr. Landry, but was unable to 
000, which would provide a subsidy of! arrange a joint debate for that ; - - 

$25,000 a mile for 169 miles of railroad. ; Mr. Veniot evidently knows wha* j. j3 
leaving forty-one miles of the 210 miles talking about and is provided with

Mr. Flemming’s ministers do not

uffedFor the city:
W. E. Foster,
F. J. G. Knowlton, 
J. W. Keirstead, 
W, J. Mahoney^

? 108.69 
72.76

08.50 ,
office order or 
dressed to The T Com-

Hampton ..................
Brown’s Flat# ........
Brown’s Flats (L.

11928pany.
Correspondence must be addressed to 

the Editor of The Telegraph. St. John.

Authorized Agents
For the county;

W.) 149.25ti 73.50A. F. Bentley, 
Amador Anderson. Elk’s Cove ........ 21.00

Hatfield’s Point 
Hatfield’s Point 
Publie Landing .... 10,80
Oak Point ...
Day’s ................
Victoria »___
Carter’s Point

2026
The following agents are authorized to 

and collect for The Semi-Weeldy
100.7667.40

Liberals throughout the city and the 
county, and, indeed throughout the prov
ince, will hail these nominations with 
keen satisfaction, for while the Conserv
atives have nominated; weak tickets in 
the city and the county the Liberals have 
selected representative,'- popular, and well 
equipped men, well fitted to-- represent 
these constituencies in the Legislature and 
well calculated to bring out the entire 
strength of the party, and of all oppon
ents of the Flèmming government which 
has failed so signally to give the province 
honest, competent, and economic adminis
tration.

Mr. Bentley has been one of the very 
best representatives the county ever had 
at Fredericton, and since he entered pub
lic life he has grown steadily in favor 
with his constituents and with all who 
have follewed the transaction and (tie- 
cuss km of business in the Legislature. A 
straightforward, honorable roan of busi
ness, an -effective speaker, and a manly 
representative of an independent turn of 
mind, Mr. Bentley will have the support 
of all fsin-minded men in the county and 
will be elected by a comfortable majority.

Considerable disappointment 
pressed at the convention because of Mr. 
Lowell’s determination not to accept a 
nomination, but Mr. Amador Anderson, 
a representative fanner, who succeeds him, 
is well and favorably known, particularly 
in the western section of the county and 
"he should be elected without difficulty. 
He will make an excellent representative. 
It will be noted that the opposition has 
-not foisted a city lawyer upon tile county 
as the government party has done. 
Messrs.> Bentley and Anderson are repre
sentative county men and the ticket will 
be all the stronger on. that account. The 
Conservative attempt * to convert the 
county into a pocket borough‘for the 
vepience of Mr. Baxter is not likely to

canvass
Telegraph, vis.;

10.50 not provided for financially.
That is to say, provision has been made 

for money to build the line as far as 
River de Chute, but the remaining por
tion of the road, the vital Grand' Falls 
section, must depend upon Mr. Hemming’»

12.00Protectionists upon joint debates on subjects of 
kind.

MRS. E. S. McXOY. 
W. D. GOUGH.
ELIAS ' K. GANONG.

LONG LIVE THE KING!
His Majesty George V., son of the 

"Peacemaker, today enters upon his forty- 
seventh year, and from every quarter of 
the vast Empire which gives allegiance to 
him, there will come heartfelt wishes that 
he may reign long and happily,

Succeeding to the throne upon the death 
of his beloved father, Edward VII., King 
George, a popular prince, trained from 
early manhood in affairs of state, has from 
the first enjoyed the deep confidence and' 
esteem of his subjects because 00 his wis
dom and his marked devotion to their 
welfare.

Never in the history of our race has the 
great Empire been go strong and so uni
formly prosperous as it is on this His 
Majesty’s birthday. In the great chorus 
of congratulation from all lands under the 
flag there will be no voice louder or more 
hearty than that of Canada crying, “Long 
Live the King!”

28.00 51.00
128.75 
23.02 .

78.85
16.50
38JO. . (.

Long Point ............ 36.65
White Head ............ 26.40
Various wharves 206.00

The Flemming government during fm- 
years of power has had five years ta;...g 
available for use on the roads. On the 
first day of June, 1908, some months a • ” 
this government took office, there was 
more than $70,000 on hand, collected 
the old road law by the parish collect---1-, 
ready for road work. The government did 
nothing that year, and it is not clear what 
became of the $70,000. The Hazen High
way Act, passed in 1908, was not 
claimed until the following year. When 
the new act was finally put in force ita 
effect was spoiled by the government's re* 
tention of the patronage. The condition 
of the roads throughout the province to'

; is the best answer to the question : What 
1 has the government done with the m

50.00
16.00
16.00

TmASLV
mhtMSWEE

r promises.
No government would make two bond 

iseitps, one for $4,200,000 and a later sub
sidiary one for $1,025,000. If it had been 
the intention to ,build all the way to 
Grand Falls,, there would have been but 
one bond issue.

The more the Standard explains this 
matter the worse becomes the position of 
its party.

$1,246.20 x $1,554.07 

This! government has had structural su
perintendents in almost every county of 
the province; in Kent last year .they spent 
more tbah $50,006, and in Albert more 
than $20,000. If we take Kings county as 
an example of the manner in which the 
outlay was divided between workmen and 
superintendents we may form a fair idea 
as to what became of the money.

No wonder the present, government ob
jects to a discussion of its record.

TtiE-EVENI
:
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THE CAMPAIGN
The opposition now has strong and com

plete tickets in. the field in every con
stituency in the province with the excep-
tion of Queens, Sunbury, Northumber-, for the roadsdSS^R5

land, Madawaska and -Charlotte. Queens | yeargt 
and Charlotte will nominate today, Sun- j 
bury tomorrow, and Madawaska and 
Northumberland within a day or two, and 

A oAmrLc CASE in all of these counties the opposition will
Mr, J. K. Finder, M.P.P. of York, some- be able to present excellent tickets to the 

times described as "the King of the Nac- electors.
kawick,” has a sawmill and a railroad. Mr. Copp^, who has been winning golden 
Formerly he only had a sawmill and a pull, opinions everywhere since he took up the j 
The pull got him the railroad. It is thirteen work of leadership in succession to Hon 
miles long, and he persuaded the Flem- C. W. Robinson, has conducted a cam- ; 
ming government to guarantee bonds to paign marked by great vigor and sound 
the amount of $60,000. judgment, and today his cause everywhere

Ordinarily when a government guaran- 18 *oin« forward with a swing that pre- 
tees the bonds of a railroad it does not **8™ vict°ry on June 20. The people of 
do so merely because a supporter has a the P^mce which, after all ie Liberal 
sawmill at one end of the projected line, ** * stron6 majority, is aroused against 
and ordinarily it satisfies itself as to the ^ waste’ partizanship, dishonest expen-
prospect that the road will become self- djture broken Pkdte8 of Fiem' 
sustaining. ming government. People everywhere are

Now. let us see avhat the Flemming gov- be8innin8 to rea,ile how hoUow haTe been 
eminent did in this rase of Mr. Finder. the government's pretences at reform, and 
Mr. Upham, M. P. P. for Carleton, ad- how shaznefu! h“ been lte «^regard of 
dressed several -questions to the govern- the pledge8 made wh,le in oPP°®tion. 
ment in the Legislature, for the purpose Reporte from tbe TarlQua constituencies 
of ascertaining certain facts of interest are of the m0,t “couragmg chazacter' 0,1 
to the province at large. North 8bore Mr- FlemmIC* caonot

He asked if the government had guaran- OOUn* a ctie .Bef aud *e
teed any bond, for the Southampton Rail- ?” *T atro”g tlcketa “ 6t'

» re . . ^ , _ John city and county, m \V estmorland, mway, and if-so to what amount, The gov- : A . ,T. . . , .
. — .. . Kings, m Carleton, m victoria and memment replied m the affirmative, and ®

said the amount waa $50,000» Other quee- _ ’ , .... ...
,. . , „ Bay after day the condition of thetions and answers follow: , , . , ._ _ . ,

„ A roada and the bnages, Mr. Flemming 8
Q. What engineer reported on the said ... , , ^ ...

. failure to inaugurate conetructive policies,
railway for the government: , . ... .

» rx tit x , . , r , and increasing evidence of his profligate
A. A. R. Wetmore, chief engineer of the , , , f ,, . ..... , __ , waste of money and of the corrupt meth-

P n C JT^r ep&xtmen . ods of his followers, are everywhere 'turn-
Q. What was the cost of bmldmg such (ng pQpular Mntiment hira.

nr 6 , By united and steady work from now
A. The government has not the infer- fomard- the oppag]t!on ^11 win by a

mab‘on' liberal margin on election day.
Q. What class of rails was used in the

construction of such railway, and what is 
the weight per yard of such rails?

A. The government has not the infor
mation.

Q. Were such rails new or second hand 
rails?

A. The government has not the infor
mation.

Q. Is the government in possession of 
information as to from whom the rails 
were purchased, and what price was paid 
for same, and if so, who were the vendors 
of the rails and what was the price?.

A. The government has not the infor
mation.

Q. Has the government knowledge as 
to whether all wages in the construction 
of the road have been paid?

A. The government has not the infor
mation.

m
IN CARLETON COUNTY

The Liberal convention held in Hartland 
yesterday, and the public meeting which 
followed, in Woodstock last evening, are 
reported at length in The Telegraphs news 
columns this morning, and the news shows 
that the Liberals of Carleton county are in 
great fighting trim. The renomination of 
Mr. George W. Upham and the selection 
of Messrs. C. L. Smith and Frank R. Shaw 
as his associates provides a ticket of high 
ability and great vote-getting power, and 
the opposition will give it enthusiastic sup
port and carry it to victory.

Thè candidates and Mr. F. B. Carvell M. 
P,, by their speeches, made it dear that 
there will be a lively and effective cam
paign from the outset. Nowhere will Mr. 
Flemming and his government be more 
sharply assailed than in his heme county. 
They know him there, and they have seen 
his work at close quarters. Mr. Upham 
has been a most fàithful and valuable re
presentative, and he and his colleagues will 
develop winning strength in a majority of 
the parishes. Carleton is a constituency of 
hard flighting, but* there is every prospect 
now that the Liberals will poll the biggest 
vote they have had in many years and win 
handily.

five
■

is not due to free
!

.shipping supremacy 
trade, to what can it be due? Can any 
possible difference of situation or race 
genius, account for one nation holding such 
an extraordinary and overwhelming su
premacy? The United States under pro
tection has seen her shipbuilding dwindle 
to insignificant proportions. The busiest 
ports Of the world remain for years un
visited by the, Stars and Stripes. Fifty 
years ago she had one ship for every two 
of Britain’s engaged in ocean trade; now 
she has one for every two hundred.

Germany has given free trade to her 
shipbuilders, and they flourish upon it; 
that is, she imposes no tar upon all articles 
used in building and equipping ships. But 
if the removal of protection promotes 
shipbuilding why would it not also pro
mote housebuilding? Would it not be 
equally good for the fishermen and ferm

ier the maker of clothes, of an en-

THE JUNE BRIDEilfcwie 2%
BY HOWARD L. RANN.

was ex-

jNmMtttettg iMigtaph 
««« Üku>s

The June bride is a providential visita
tion which enables the hard-pressed father
of a large family to transfer 140 pounds of 

j orange blossoms and tulle veiling to the 
shoulders of an intrepid suitor. Most peo
ple prefer to be married in June because 
at this season of the year both the minis
try and the railroads are offering through 
tickets, with stop-over privileges, at re
duced rates. The departure of the June 
bride is always accelerated by the unsolic
ited activity of admiring friends, who dec
orate the sleeping car with Louisiana rice, 
old shoes and neat placards bearing some 
very pithy advertising matter. Some June 
brides advise the traveling public of what 
has taken place by boarding the train in 
a white satin wedding dress and a coy 
look; while others escape notoriety by dis
guising themselves in dull whipcord ef
fects and a blase air. The June bride is 
alwajr3 an object of interest in the - m- 
mumty. For weeks before wedding 
the neighbors speculate on the cost of the 
trousseau, the specifications of the men ., 
and'the financial rating of the bridegroom s 
father. The friends of the bride give 
a relay of parties, at which she is show
ered with table linen, kitchen utensils and 
the sage advice of those who have a lightn
ing rod posted in some conspicuous place. 
The bridegroom is entertained at a festive 
function known as a stag dinner, which is 
featured by a very lively order of playful 
and personal comment, calculated to in* 
spire reverence for the state of matrimony 
and put the recipient in a comfortable 
frame of mind. The hardest thing the 
'June bride has to do is to return from the 
’seashore and buckle into the problem 
three meals a day without losing the sun
shine of the marriage mom. That she 
able to do it at all is the highest tribute 
to her grit and the horse sense of her home 
training. The June bride who can ga 
vant from one summer resort to another 
without wanting to keep it up the rent f 
her natural life makes a wile that impro\ « 
upon acquaintance.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 5, 1912.

VALLEY RAILWAY TRICKERY
! The Telegraph pointed out on Wednes
day that the bond issue floated in London 
for the construction of the Valley Railroad 
amounted to '£873,285, or $4,244,165. The 
Standard contends that the number of 
pounds given would be equivalent to 
$^,249,987. As the difference would not 
build more than a quarter of. & mile of rail
way, it is not material.

But what is important is that - this 
amount of money will furnish a bond guar
antee of $25,000 a mile not for 209 mile^ of 
railway, the approximate distance from 

» Rothesay to Grand Falls, but only for 169 
miles, or approximately the distance from 
Rothesay to River de Chute, considerably 
this side of Andover.

The Standard gives away'the whole case 
by making the following statement :

“The trust deed, ' which has been 
executed, provides for the ULTIMATE 
issue of first mortgage bonds to $25,000 per 
mile from St. John to Grand Falls, and 
THIS DOCUMENT ALSO PROVIDES 
EXPRESSLY FOR MORE THAN" 209 
MILES OF ROAD.”

What does the word “ultimate” mean 
here ? It can only mean that : money has 
not yet been provided for the whole line, 
but only for thkt portion of it from Rothe
say to a point south of Andover. 

Moreover, the Standard says editorially: 
“It is not essential to the construction 

of the railway to float all the bonds attone 
time.”

In another portion of the paper the 
Standard says:

“The bonds actually- issued and- sold are 
for $5,000,000.”

What does it mean, then, by talking 
about the “ultimate” issue of more bonds? 
And, since the amount required would be 
at least $5,225,000, why should there be a 
bond issue for only, part of the amount

con-| ers,
gine, or of a pair of boots? Certainly 
there is sound common sense in the gen
eral movement toward'lower tariffs rather

prove fortunate.
The? city ticket will be accepted at once 

as a fine combination in point of strength 
and representative character. Messrs. 
Foster, Keirstead and X Knowlton are all 
successful business men who have given 
much attention to public affairs, and Mr. 
Mahoney is an active and successful bar
rister and one who recently roee by good 
service to the leadership of the Knights 
of Columbus in this part of Canada. If 

in order 1 it would be

than higher ones.

INDUSTRIAL PEACE IN CANADA
Tint Canada has been comparatively.

FACTS FOR THE RIVER COUNTIES
Hon. William Pngsley, in, discussing the 

conduct of the Flemming government in 
failing to provide money for the construc
tion of tiro Valley railroad all the way to 
Gtand Falls, said yesterday:

■ “I notice that the Standard - this 
morning, in-attempting to conceal the 
real facto from our people, nay that 
the bond'issue » $6,000,000, sufficient to 

the line to Grand

free, from industrial disputes—free 
pared with England and the United States 

—is due to wise legislation. The Indus
trial Disputes A,ct applies to all public 
utilities, including municipal service cor
porations, transportation companies of all 
kinds, and . occupations subsidiary to trans
portation, *nd to coal and metal mines,
In these industries atid occupations it is 
unlawful, tor employers to lock ont their 
workmen,or for employes to strike until 
an investigation of the causes of the dis
pute has been made by a government 
board appointed for this particular case 
and the board’s report has been pub
lished. The investigating board usually 
tries by, conciliation to bring the parties 
to an agreement, and its success in many, 
instances has been striking.

One advantage of the board has been 
the whole dispute 

fully,known by.the publie. They know 
where to place, the blame if they are to 
be deprived of-transportation facilities. It 
enforces the -rights, not only of employers 
and employee, but of the third party in 
all industrial disputes—the party whose 
interests are but indifferently considered 
—those who use railways and burn coal 
for instance, the consuming public. They 
are able to judge whether the grounds of 
the .dispute which deprive them of trans
portation facilities or commodities are just 
and necessary. ,

Public opinion will always be the strong
est factor in securing justice for all parties 
in a democratic country. It is stated on 
the beet authority that Mr. Chamberlain, 
when conditions in South Africa were ap
proaching a serious crisis and the question 
of war and peace hung in the balance, 
declared: “If I could-be sure of public
opinion behind me I would'have war in a THINK IT AVER
fortnight. The whole thing would be n
matter of three months and would cost Mr. Flemming. and Mr. Mornssy, »=<j 
about £12,009,000.” Ths-people.atone ran other members of tbe government, and 
mediate finelly in industrial disputes, sad. many of them defenders, have had much 
that their interference may be fair t6 all ®*y *b°ut the ecrnpqlouB ones y an 
parties, they must be familiar with, the the unspotted virtue of the present ad- 
facto. The Industrial Disputes luvwtiga- ministration, and the care ithas token to 
tion Act secures an exact statement of the «“rd the treasury from unwise, extreva- 
point at issue between the parties, and in «ant, or partisan expenditure. Any alee- 
the great majority of cases investigation *°ra who may have been impressed y 8 
by the government board has prevented trumpeting over the character of th» 
war and-revealed some common ground for government should give some study
reace to the auditor-general’a report for the lost

That,» dispute may be dealt with by years, 
the board, one or other of the parties What do the people of New Brunswick 
makes application for an investigation, think of the repairing of-whame in Kings 
setting forth (1) the partie* to the dw county m which tbe pay list amounted to 
pute; (2) th, nature and cause of th* dth «>• ** ef superintendence
put», including aU claims and' demands . „hy ... . ..
made b,'either party on t*« other to $8»;75? Bar. record taker.from tbe 
which eneeption is taken; (8) an.approni- ^4tiw*i«crai a. report for 19», $Ma$ 
mate estimate of the number of pemto. ^

that “failing an adjnstpMnt ths.dtopnte $£££ WiH, wSl

or a reference thereof by the minister to 0wtw,  .......... ,,,,979,50 $12953
the board of conciliation under tbe not. » Wertfleld 116,76 156,75
lochWtor etrike -wiB tWfPfflË» .................. l?u

as com-

oomparisone were 
proper to eay that ; the opposition’s city 
ticket must be regarded as ,very much' 
stronger from every essential standpoint 
than that composed of Messrs. Wilson, 
Tilley, Lockhart and Grannan. Mr. Keir- 
etead it will be remembered gave sterling 
and public spirited service in the Common 
Council recently, standing courageously 
for the public welfare on all occasions.

All the candidates nominated laat even- 
excellent speakers, well versed In

nearly complete
Falls. This is erroneous as the bond 
issue is only for £873,285 
Canadian currency, is only a little more 
than $4400,000, this being sufficient for 
the 169 miles, as stated in The Tele
graph, necessary to construct the rail
way to River de Chute.

“The Standard also pretends that 
the present issue is only to provide 
for that portion of the road under 
contract. This is inconsistent with 
the public statement of Mr. Flem
ming that the contract has boen given 
to the 6t. John River Valley Railway 
Company for the whole line . from 
Rothesay to Grand Falls. It is im
possible to reconcile the different 
statements and the clear inference to 
be drawn ü that the company only in
tends to build to River de Chute and 
baa msn» its bond issue accordingly.” 
The St. John Globe on Thursday pub- 

1 wied an article headed “Canadian News 
of London Globe.” This was reproduced 
from the Globe of London. A part of the

which, in

NOTE AND COMMENT 

The Oonaervative ticket (In St. 
John city) “is not as strong as a 
judicious selection of Candida 
for nomination would have made. ’ ’ 

—St. John Globe.

tng are
the affairs of the province, and they will 
make the coming three weeks a period of 
keen political interest in this part of the 
province. Their addresses together with 
the stirring speech of Hon. Mr. Pugsley, 
gave the campaign in this part of New 
Brunswick a fine fighting start.

The campaign in this city and county on 
behalf of the opposition will now go for
ward with a victorious swing. Organiza
tion is well under way in every «ward and 
parish, and there is every reason to ex
pect that St. John, city and county, will 
lead the way in giving Mr. Copp a sextette 
of supporters in the next House, in which 
it is now confidently expected that die 
will be leader of the government. 1 

From all parte of the province there is 
coming in evidence of a popular revolt 
against the methods, the trickery, and 
the failure of the discredited Flemming 
administration. It is for the two St. John 
constituencies now to show the way to
wards victory by a vigorous campaign 
sustained until the last vote is polled on

tes

MEE MEDICAL 
GRADUATES AT McGILL

The Young Liberale will be an effective 
fighting force in the coming struggle. They 
are en th usas tic and well organized, and
their work will tell.

that the facts aa to
are

Montreal, June 2—Forty-five cut . 
forty-nine in the class of medicine L at 
MoGill have been granted their M- D. de
grees including: D. F. Freeze, busses (- ■ 
BV L. G. Houle, J. E. Jenkins, J- 
MacLeod, L. W. MacNutt, Charlottetown 
(P. E. I); F. H. MacKey, Mt. Stewart 
(P', E. I.) ; L. H. McKim, Wallace Bridge 
(N. S.); j. R. Gulton, Lorueville (N. S.!; 
H. S. Steevee, Hillsboro (N. B.); !_- 

Harbor (N. 6.) J

Mr. Veniot is making Dr. Landry’s life 
miserable by explaining in detail to North 
Shore audiences how the money of the 
people has been spent.

• » •
Compromise has brought Mr. Borden 

face to face with a dilemma. He must 
choose between hie big-navy and no-navy 
factions. And if he displeases either it will 
be all day with him.

T

required?
Another government newspaper, the 

Fredericton Gleaner, says thaf the bonds 
offered in London by the iBank of Mont
real “are for sections of the joad 
under contract,” and asserts that other 

1 be offered for theq monies re- 
go on and complete the work.

article follows:
“The Bank of Montreal has recently 

received subscriptions for St. John and 
Quebec Railway 4 per cent debenture 
stemk for £878,285. The issue price is 
981-2, end the stock » uncondition
ally guaranteed, both as regards prin- ] partisan, or extravagant expenditure, re- 
cipal and interest, by the government 
of the province of New Brunswick.”
This, of course, confirms Hon. Mr. Pugs- 

ley’s statement as,to the amount of bonde 
issued which, as previously set forth by 
the Montreal Star, was £873,385, or a 
Uttle more than $4,200,000. This would 
provide a subsidy of $35,000 a mile for 
only 100 miles of road, and would make 
po provision for the section from a point 
at or near River de Chuta to Grand 

a distance of approximately forty

now
Swaine, North Eastern 
A. V. Webeter, Marie (P. E. I IThus, it will be seen that this virtuous 

and business-like government, which boasts

tbonds
quired

Here, then, we have an admission direct 
açd specific, inspired by Mr. Flemming, 
that no money‘has been,provided for the 
Andover-Grand Falls section, and that ita 
construction must be taken on trust by the

American beauties, Ida:5.continually of the care it exercises to 
guard the public treasury from unwise,

June roses, 
bluets, wistaria and pansies are the miu ■ 
ery flowers, of the moment.

“Various Persons” seem to have been 
responsible for Mr. Flemming's admitted 
deficit of $56,000, and for a great deal larger 

not yet admitted, but that will be 
proved in the course of time.

ceived a report from its engineer concern
ing this railroad, and proceeded to guar
antee the bonds although the report did 
not set forth Abat the cost of J3*e line 
per mile was, what class of rails was used, 
whether these were mew or old, and wheth
er or not wages for the construction of the 
road had been paid.

Let it not be tiiought that this case is 
an exceptional one. On the contrary, a 
study of the proceedings in the Legislature, 
and of the auditor general’s report, will 
show conclusively that this transaction 
fairly represents the menner in which Mr. 
Flemming and hie supportera in the House 
have expended the money of the people 
of New Brunswick.

Conservatives in this province had been 
a long time in opposition, Before they 
obtained office they made promises to 
thousands of supportera throughout the 
province, promises of job», promises of pat
ronage, promises of political favors of 
every oharaoter, \Vhen they came into 
power they were unwilling to resist the 
rush of the hungry for the spoils, and 

, this hunger was not confined to people in 
private life but was exhibited to a painful 
degree by members of the Legislature,

During the short campaign now before 
US Mf, Copp and his associates- will bring 
home to the electors of every earieh a re- 
nmrkable array of facts, taken from the 
public records, accurate beyond dispute,

people.
This throws new and important light on 

the Tory refusal to set aside money for 
the bridge at Andover, and for the Tory 
action in voting down Mr. Tweeddale’s 
amendment calling for the simultaneous 
construction of all sections of the road.

Let it be remembered that the guarantee 
of Intercolonial operation is only effective 
if the road shall be completed all the way 
from St. John to Grand Falls within a 
given time. Failure to" build the Grand 
Falls section would mean the withdrawal 
of Intercolonial operation, and then, the 
road having been built to River de Chute 
on the credit of the province, the C. P. R. 
could step in and take it over, as it has 
already devoured the Central Railway 
which has been presented to it by the 

■ Flemming government. In that event,
: what becomes of the Intercolonial lease 
and operation, the connection with the 
Transcontinental, and the competitive rate* 
which have been promised to tbe people of 
the St. John Valley?

When Mr. Baxter discusses the Central 
Railway he ought not to omit mention of 
the fact that his government has handed 
it over bodily to the C. P. R., and has 
saddled the province with an interest 
charge of $50,006 a year for all time.

June 20.
•£T)S

I

Cures Your Ills
No Doctors No Drug*

f Oxjfen (or Otone) sustains life. [

tlflo device based on natural laws. • 
health Is due to the devitalization of 
blood’-the abeence of a sufficient amo

•very organ of the bodj~ tovleor, • J ■retenu Almost every curable ailment 
every eta*e yields to ita effective powff ;

Ktiackech», Catarrh,

to*, delightful, refreshing-.
Give US aa opportunity to demorst^sMBKafr"

treatment.

The Liberals of the North Shore coun- 
tiee are making a great campaign and are

Falk,
mure. 1»

The gentlemen who prepare the Stand
ard’s political matter were evidently 
thrown into some confusion by the pub
lication of the facto concerning the bond 
issue, for, in rushing to the defence of 
the Flemming government, they asserted 
in one column of the Standard that $5,000,- 
00<t in bonds bad been leaned, and in an
other that oeiy a portion of the money 
had been railed, tbe intention being to 
raise the remainder, ultimately, by another 
i««ue when the last section of the road 
should be placed under eontraet,

Residents of the river counties will now 
understand why the efforts of Mews 
Pnjsiey, Carvell, Michaud and ethere at 
Ottawa to secure a guarantee of the eon> 
satiation of the Andover bridge were up- 
successful, The Conservative* did not with 
to provide for any Andover bridge be- 
pggge that would mean building to Grand
Falls-.

«oeidsfiU of the rim ewstiH wiftjygggipe % to Wltefr

receiving sterling support from Mr. Tur-1 
geon, Mr, Michaud, Mr, Reid, and Mr, | j
Loggia, who have already given that part j 
of the country such excellent service at | 
Ottawa.

.
« * •

Sir Wilfrid Laurier'a great banquet 
speech, a deliverance calculated to inspire 
Liberals throughout Canada, is reproduced 
in The Telegraph today, It will be noted 
that the Libet-al chieftain is confident of 
the early1 return of his party to power, and 
gtyea many sound reasons for the faith that 
is in him,

IJvwr, 
Nerro

Oxys«nor

ferfbcUd "Cxygmor Xing"

mao) amounted to

A « *
The banquet to Sir Wilfrid was an in

spiring function, The greatest of Canadian 
leader» is looking forward to victory for 
bis party in the near future, With such 
a statesman for its chief, with Liberal ^ 
gaina in Quebec and in the West, with ' 
growing dissatisfaction all over the coun
try because ef Conservative failure and fl

mBRITAIN’S MARITIME SUPREMACY BOX «HXV»

yiAri£AM;oirr.'M
OlASAIW jfgfcTaking steam and sail together, and old 

and new tonnage together, the United 
Kingdom owns nearly one-half of the sea
going vessels of the entire world. When 
ill is consideredr that* nearly oïl her ton-

m
t

im

INTER
HORTiCULT

GROWING BUSH Ffl
Detailed Directions for the 

Raspberries and Blackb
The raspberry and black 1 

c*ed on any good corn 
a great deal of moisture for 
development. It is thought tl 
nght or Bunkering class 
moist, heavy loam; while 

roduce more abundant!)
A north slope is a

>il.

I
because it is not s<
by drought in the latter part 
ing season, and because u

The present tspring.
of humus in the groi 
far toward correcting 

A nice choicefeet».
much to eliminate 
matic troubles.

The best fertilizer 
comparatively fr< 

weed-seeds. Apply 
to clover or tin 

fall, and plow 
already quite rich inni^J 
desirable to grow a crop of

^fcig the

tutlug

toes previous to 
even to dispense with the man 
gether. The object 
a large amount of decayed veg< 
ter—to imitate as fai 

*' tarai, leafmold composition oi 
place where the wild berric 
such excellence.

to get in

is p<

Whether clover, or meadow 
rated area be used, i 
plow in the fall and allow fu] 
ing. If plowing must be do 
spring, the top portion of the i 
6rst be thoroughly stirred with 
Acme harrow. This method" wi 
the moisture in the soil to th 
vantage.

In the spring, if the plowing 
done in the fall, as s< 
the soil dries sufficiently, it 
dragged, to save 
warm up. Follow with 
harrow, working th<

Some growers prefer to a 
rotted stable manure just pi 
this treatment, and thus work : 
Boil.

;

and
disc

1)

Time to Plant.—The upright 
ering varieties may be set witl 
suits in the fall. In such ce 
as for spring plowing, and fol 
the last paragraph. The plants 
be set, and mulched for fihe w: 
a couple of forkfuls of a 
This 5s good, for this type, lx 
sprouts start so early in the s; 
they are liable to be broken w 
planted, especially if the 
somewhat delayed. If these 
planted in the spring, it shoe 
early as possible. In the epri 
the weather has settled", the m 
be removed or worked into the 
the cultivator.

The black ca or the ti 
sorts, must be planted in the 8] 
the experience of the writer, 
results will be had with these b 
until good, large sprouts have 
from the tip plant This sprout 
the planter to set the plant at 
er depth more easily. It will a 
mine whether the tip plant is ali 
and thrifty, a thing • otherwise c 
to do.

?s:

Getting the Plants.—Raspbel 
propagated by seeds, sucker pi 
tip plants. The seed method oil 
tion will not be discussed here]
not of value except to the plan
The variations alwax
lings put this method out of con 
for the home or market plantai 

To obtain sucker plants, th 
may go to a plantation of the 
desiree, and dig up the littli

s prt

LIBERA
CARL

Upham. Smith 
Shaw the Tic

Nominated at Gri 
Convention Mel; 

in Years

Prominent Conservât™ 
tend and Denounce 
ming for His Jugglin 
the Valley Road — 
Carvell and the Cand 
Make Ringing Speed 
Hartland and Woods

Hartland, N. B., May 31—Ii 
downpour more than *40' » delegat 
Bnd came by train to the most e 
Lc political convention held in 
county in many years. Every 
trict was represented and the 

W. Upham, V. L. Smith, ex 
and Frank R. Shaw pu 
nominating committee w 
cheers, and the 
nimous.

The spirit of the 
°ftle that thè 
gnetecT with the Fie 
Richard Wheeler, of 
five ypars old. a lifelong Lory, 
assembly lie had worked V> 
ent government in but

out. He spoke with mi 
&nd was followed by A 1 
a*8° had been 
'oted for reeiprocitv

by Premier Flem mm 
JOgby, or any other < mm 
[OT Carvell they foi 
ter ever.

P

ntj

Florence

Ril
a lifelong Tory, t

nd

*- B- Copp.

V B. Copp 
•to has alreadx 
carleton county Tofl
w"n,7ation of the . hunaelf dear to the "

was give gr<

1
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ibeial prospects are certainly 
its unrivalled chieftain, the 

1 of optimism and fighting

Lnced by the opposition foTche 
unty that Dr. Lewis will take 
blare on the opposition ticket 
nty as an associate of )Jr. . 
Messrs. Carnwath and Lewis 

Ln exceptionally, strong ticket 
ring out the -full strength of 
i that constituency. Consider- 
py have only Messrs. Dickson 
Ft to beat, the opposition in 
Id seem to tie in a very fortun- 

in this campaign.

. Veniot charges that publie
k been misspent on certain
:he North Shore, that certain 
Kent county have been stuffed 
thereon the names of children 
E age, that checks for these 
re been issued, f^e sought an 
to discuss these delicate mat- 
r. Landry, but was unable to 
oint debate for that purpose, 

evidently knows what he is
|it and is provided with proof, 
png’s ministers do not enter 

debates on subjects of that

lining government during four 
lower has had five years taxes 
pr use on the roads. On the 

June, 1908, some months after 
ament took office, there was 
■70,000 on hand, collected under 
Id law by the parish collectors, 
bad work. The government did 
It year, and it is not clear what 
the $70,000. The Hazen High- 
kassed in 1908, was no$ pro- 
Itil the following year. When 
ft was finally put in force its 
moiled by the government’s re- 
the patronage. The condition 

p throughout the province today 
answer to the question: What 

bemment done with the money 
lr the roads during the last five

-•JaLt i t,

JUNE BRIDE
HOWARD L. rInN.

bride is a providential visita-
1 enables the hard-pressed father 
family to transfer 140 pounds of 
•Boms and tulle veiling to the 
)f an intrepid suitor. Most peo- 
to be married in June because 

won of the year both the minis- 
le railroads are offering through 
ith stop-over privileges, at re- 
iB. The depari-ure of the June 
iwaya accelerated by the unsoli ci
ty of admiring friends, who dèo 
sleeping car with Louisiana rice, 
and neat placards bearing some 
' advertising matter. Some June 
ise the traveling public of what 
place by boarding the train in 

gatin wedding dress and a coy 
le others escape notoriety by dis- 
aemseives in dull whipcord ef- 
a blase air. The June bride is 

i object of interest in the com- 
■ For weeks before t^£:;wedding 
hors speculate on the cost of the 
t the specifications of the menu, 
nancial rating of the bridegroom's 
?be friends of the bride give her 
f parties, at which she is show- 
table linen, kitchen utensils and 

dvice of those who have a lightn- 
osted in some conspicuous place, 
«room is entertained at a festive 

stag dinner, which is 
Dy a very lively order of playful 
>nal comment, calculated to in- 
irence for the state of matrimony 
the recipient in a comfortable 
mind. The hardest thing the 

Le has to do is to return from the 
an# bucklç into the prdblem ef 
ils a day without losing the eun- 
the marriage morn. That she is 
o it at all is the highest tribute 
it and the horse sense of her home 

The June bride who can galli- 
resort to another

wn as a

one summer 
anting to keep it up the rest <1 
il life makes a wife that improves
laintancc.

H MEDICAL 
mm IT McGill

eal, June 2—Forty-five ont of 
le in the class of medicine ’13 a* 
lave been granted their M- D. de
luding : D. F. Freeze, Sussex (N. 
G. Houle, J. E. Jenkine, J. S. 

î L W. MacNutt, Charlottetown 
[ )• F. H. MacKey, Mt. Stewart 
:.’) ; L. H. McKim, Wallace Bridge 
J. R. Gulton, Lorneville (N. S.) ; 

Sleeves, Hillsboro (N. B.); F. 8. 
North Eastern Harbor (N. S.)l 

iVebeter, Marie (P. E. I.)

[roses, American beauties, lilacs, 
wistaria and pansies are the millin' 
»rstof the moment.

g-,-. -:■* - 'g; . XX' . /: x “PÜPfl
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INTERESTING AGRICULTURAL FEATURES FOR OUR COUNTRY READERS
HORTICULTURE

GROWING BUSH FRUITS rung underground root. taken out only as fast as they are’ set. of tûem when they are about 15 to 20
But/the best possible results will usual- The wetting will help the soil to come mche® high. This will induce a sturdy

ly be gotten ny digging up several large, in closer contact with the roots. tree form, that will stand without stak-
thrifty plants in -the fall. Cut the roots Wliemtbe tip plants are to be set the [ng or trellising, and whose branches will 
m tnree-mch pieces, and stratify them opening with a plow will not be neces- ?aVe of time to mature thoroughly
over winter. In the spring sow these in sary, as an ordinary hoe or shovel will bef?.re1 winter- If the topping is deferred 
shallow drills, m well-prepared garden suffice to place them deep enough. The ï?ntli ^ter m tfhe 8unimer, the head will 

The raspberry and blackberry will sue- soil. A large per cent of them will throw plant should not stand more than an have ^ow1f too,high, so the cane will not 
ceed on any good corn soil. They like up shçots and form well rooted plants, inch deeper than it stood in the soil ®tand alone in the wind when bearing; 
a great deal of moisture for their best This method will require a year to pre- from which it was dug. The fibrous the cJieck to growth is more complete, 
development. It is thought that the up- Pare the plants, before they are set in roots should be spread out uniformly in an<* *be branches Which are put out are 
nght or suckenng class does / best on the plantation. Extreme care should be the hole; the soil drawn over them with ?ore likely to be immature and freeze 
n.oist, heavy loam; while the black caps used to get roots or plants from hills or the hoe, and then tramped to firm it back to th® main cane- 
produce more abundantly on a sandy rows that are absolutely thrifty and about the plant. The plante may be car- ** one wishes to lay them down in win-
loam. A north slope is accounted better, j healthy. Leaf-curl, anthracnoee and rust ried in a paif, as above; and even more this is always cheap insurance
because it is not so likely to be affected | are often spread by carelessness just at care should be exercised to prevent them —*be 041268 °f fc6e suckering sorts sBbuld 
by drought in the latter part of the fruit- j this point. from drying, than is the case with sucker be t°PPe<^ at all. The black-caps
mg season, and because it is slower in j For the tip plants, the tips of the ! plants. (tip-growers) can never be made to grow
spring. The presence of an abundance ! growing canes may be allowed to droop ! Cultivation .—Cultivation should be be- ?° eturdy. as the more stiff-caned sorts 
ot humus in the ground chosen will go down and touch the soil in the latter gun as soon as the plants are set. It mentioned. Tying, staking or trel- 
far toward correcting its other soil de- part of July. If the soil-moisture has! should' be shallow, but kept up all summer llsing mUet be ü6€d for 
lects. A nice choice of varieties will do been husbanded by proper cultivation,, long. This is very important, for it is
much to eliminate dry-weather and cli- they will usually strike root of their own ; in this way, in many years, that moisture
matic troubles. I accord. If the soil is loose and extreme-1 is retained in sufficient quantity to de-

The best fertilizer to use is stable man-1 ty dry, they should have earth placed1 velop the fruits in the latter part of the
Icomparativelv free from straw or foul over their tips with a spade or hoe. In j fruiting season. The cultivation should 

weed-seeds. Apply a fairly heavy dtees- late fall they will have rooted, nicely.! be begun just as early as the soil is dry 
ing to clover or timothy stubble in the W hen laying down the canes for the win- i enough in the spring, and the soil should 
fall, and plow under. If the ground is ter, a foot or more of the cand should j never be allowed to bake or crust, 
already quite rich in nitrogen, it may be be cut free and allowed to stick up, to 
desirable to grow a crop of roots or pota- mark their position. They may then be 
toes previous to setting the plants, or covered for the winter, along with the 
even to dispense with the manuring alto- large canes, and be lifted for planting in 
gether. The object is to get into the soil the spring as previously stated.
[large amount of decayed vegetable mat- In many cases the prospective planter 

ter—to imitate as far as possible the na- will not be able to provide himself with 
t irai, ieafmold composition of the forest plants as herein suggested. At such times 
place Avhere the wild berries grow in the nearest home nurseryman should be 
such excellence. the source of supply. The south or the

Whether clover, or meadow, or culti- far-distant east should not be called up
rated area be used, it is desirable to on; for the results are too apt to be dis-
p-ow in the fall and allow full weather- astrous, because of the differences in cli- 
ing. If plowing must be done in the! matic conditions. Go to the nursery to 
H>nng, the top portion of the soil should ! get your plants if you can. If not, order
Jfirst be thoroughly stirred with a disc or early and signify the date for shipping.
[Acme harrow. This method' will conserve j If they arrive a few days too early they 
the moisture in the soil to the best ad- j may be kept nicely, for as much as two 
vantage. | weeks, by opening up the bundle and heel-

In the spring, if the plowing has been ing them in in a shady place, 
done in the fall, as soon as the top of Planting.—Two methods of planting are
the soil dries sufficiently, it should be in vogue, the hill and the continuous-row. 
dragged, to save moisture and help it to Each has its advocates. We believe the 
warm up. Follow with a disc or spading check hill system is best, for the fol- 
harrow, working the surface up thorough- lowing ‘ reasons: It gives a better air 

Some growers prefer to apply well- drainage. It - gives greater ease and 
rotted stable manure just previous to thoroughness in harvesting the fruit. It 
this treatment, and thus work it into the encourages better cultivation, which, in 
Boil. this region, is necessary to concerve a

Time to Plant.—The upright or suck- proper amount of moisture. It allows a 
ering varieties may be set with good re- better development of the fruit-bearing 
suits in the fall. In such cases, treat canee. It keeps down plant diseases. It 
as for spring plowing, and follow as in secures larger, firmer fruits, 
the last paragraph. The plants may then This may be said against it: Jt re- 
be set, and mulched for £Be winter with quires more material and labor to keep 
a couple of forkfuls of a strawy manure. I the bearing canefe supported. Fewer 
This is good, for this type, because the j plants per acre can be grown. It is 
sprouts start so early in the spring that ■ more difficult to lay down and protect 
they are liable to be broken when being £he canes in winter. The trailing or 
planted, especially if the operation is drooping sorts cannot be so securely sup- 
somewhat delayed. If these varieties 
planted in the spring, it should be 
early as possible. In the spring, when 
the weather has settled, the mulch may 
be removed or worked into the soil with 
the cultivator.

crept from Bulletin 87—Washington—ad
mirably covers the point, both from the 
market grower’s and the amateur’s stand
point:

'Tlaspberries should be picked when 
they have turned red. They wilhcolor and 
ripen in twelve hours, and wiH have 
fine flavor as if allowe^ to remain on the 
vines until entirely ripe. They should 
never be picked when wet or damp, nor 
picked nor packed for shipment during 
the extreme heat of the day. If picked 
when warm, berries should be allowed to 
stand in the picking trays in the shade 
for a few hours before packing. The morn
ing pick is the beet long distance shipper.

“A rigid inspection of bushes should be 
made by the field boss at each picking, to 
aeé that no ripe berries have been 
looked, to be picked over-ripe at the next 
picking; as a few of these will quickly 
spoilt an entire case and may lower the 
grade of the entire shipment. The receiv
ing packer should examine each tray de
livered, to see that the berries at the 
bottom of the cups are ae well picked as 
those at the top. Display on the receiving 
counter a cup of well-picked and filled 
berries, and call the attention to it of all 
pickers who fall below the standard.”

Probably the best receptacle for picking 
is a shallow tray, arranged with an old 
market basket handle, and snugly holding 
four or six of the ordinary quart berry 
boxes. Some pickers like short legs, 10 or 
12 inches, placed under this tray. Others 
like them as high as 18 to 24 inches. But 
this feature makes the tray liable to b* 
tipped over, or places the tray 
that it cannot be set in the shade while 
picking. Either of these features is not 
desirable.

The best market, other things being 
equal, is the one that is closest. Often the 
amateur can dispose of all his surplus, at 
good prices, right at hie patch, to his 
neighbors and friends who will come to 
get them. If not, the city or some distant 
market must be used. The berries are 
usually marketed in pint boxes, 24 to 
case, to avoid the heating and mashing 
liable to occur when larger boxes are 
used.

Berry or fruit growers’ associations 
should be formed in every community 
where the business will warrant. Such aid 
the producers to get the best results in 
prices and the best satisfaction from com
mission men.

which are most resistant to the disease meat can be served
"LXT'rX , , varied. Individual taste and food habits

insect rests In many places the snowy are to be considered, but. ih general it 
cncke^ and the tree hoppers are is true that the relish with which other 

bad pests. These are kept in control by dishes are accepted in place of meat de
clean cultivation. The red spider is a bad pends upon the ingenuity and skill of the 
sucking <H?' e.eafioIW> such as the last. By j cook. It seems a foundation prmcipal 
sucking the juices trom the under sides | that as meat is a savory dish any 
“".‘N6 eave,a' ‘‘ cafses them to roll up ceptable substitute for it must be savory 
and drop in the latter part of the summer, or must be made so by suitable seasoning 
and the growth of the canes is checked, and proper cooking
It should be destroyed by spraying with Those who wish to make substitutions 
tobacco infusion keroeene emplsion. or of these foods for meat often desire to 
lime-sulphur mixture, before the leaves know how much of e*en is necessary in 
have started to curl If lime-sulphur mix- order to replace a given amount of meat 
ture is used, it should be before the fruits If we consider only the proteins of the 
have developed, tor it will stain them. meat, the following general statement may 
lhe other sprays should be used, also, be- j be made: 2 1-2 quarts milk, 1 1-2 jkmds 
fore the berries begin to ripen, or the fruit fresh lean fish, three-fourths pound dried 
may be tamted. [ tish, two-third, pound ordinary chee£!

somewhat less than a pound of mixed nut
WHY TRANSPLANTED TREES DIE meata- n,ne e^- one-haif pound shelled

peanuts, or two-thirds pint dry beans 
live when peas, sowpeas, or lentils is equal to a 

transplanted and make successful orchards. Pound of beef of average composition.
It will be seen that two-thirds of 

pound of cheese contains

are numerous and

Detailed Directions for the Culture of 
Raspberries and Blackberries. as

them. They
should be topped at about 2 1-2 to 3 feet. 
Being Jess hardy than the suckering 
sorts, they must be laid down and pro
tected through the winter. This will 
usually preserve their branches nicely. In 
spring, the suckering sorts, if grown in 
tree fbhn, should have the branch 
cut back to about 15 inches. If grown 
in straight cane, cut back to 2 to 2 1-2 
feet. In the black-caps, after they 
uncovered and straightened up, cut the 
lateral canes to 12 to 15 inches. Leaving 
the full straight cane, or excessively long 
lateral canes, where branched, really does 
not increase the crop; for the dry wektli
er seems to catch those berries at the ex
tremities, or there is insufficient plant- 
food to supply them, and they develop 
as “nubbins.”

Tying, Staking, Trellising—When the 
grown in tree form, they are 

often allowed to stand alone. Sometimes, 
as additional support, a bit of wool twine, 
or an inch-wide trip of muslin is caught 
loosely about the canes comprising the 
hill, and tied.

Where are canes, of either suckering 
or drooping sorts, are laid down in the 
winter, some system of staking or sup
porting/must be devised. A single stake 
in the hill is the only method that 
be used where the checked hills are used. 
About this stake the bearing canes and 
growing shoots are loosely tied.

When the continuous-row system is 
used, heavy permanent posts or stakes, 
well-stayed', are set at each end of the 
plantation and a No. 12 wire is stretched 
at the proper height, that the canes may 
be ''tied to it. In the row it is supported 
by temporary stakes, at intervals of 40 
or 50 feet. When ready to lay down in 
the row in the fall, the wire is quickly 
removed and laid *akrag one side of the 
plantation ; the supporting stakes are 
pulled up, and the canes put down and 
covered.

Thrifty fruit trees should

If they do not, something is 
where. Surely the season has much to

wrong some-
as large an

, , of what laymen call “the
ao witn success. If summer comes quick de forming” materials, as one pound of 
on the heels of winter, accompanied by | beef of average composition. According to 
dry weather and hot winds, success will abundant analyses, cheese compares even 
not be so certain. Particularly is this the more favorably with meat if its fuel value 
case with strawberry and black-cap rasp- instead of its percentage of protein is
berries and other delicate items. taken into consideration, for one-half of

Possibly the prime cause of failure in a pound of ordinary cheese yields as much 
transplanting trees is that the tope, that ; energ\- as a pound of beef of average 
le the branches, are not cut back sufficient j position.
when planting is done. Remember that a If the housekeeper wishes to know how 
tree sent from the nursery has perhaps a j to make several sorts of mararoni and
thousand buds on it^ branches. It is, j cheese, Boston roast, baked eggs with
therefore, reasonable to suppose that if j cheese, and a large number of other cheese 
Half these branches are cut away, leaving j dishes which are palatable as well as nu-
only five hundred buds, chose remaining tritious, she can find out bv sending to
will start more successfully than if all i the secretary of agriculture/ Washington 
viere a owed to remain. As a matter of (D. C.), for a copy of Farmers’ Bulletin 
fact five or six buds on the top of a tree ! 487, “Cheese and Its Economical Use in
are sufficient to form five or six branches; i the Diet,” which has been called “Uncle
therefore no harm can be done if the Sam’s Welsh Rabbit Book ' 
tope of all fruit trees were cut back so. Taken as a whole, the bulletin makes 
as o eave only,four to six inches of each I out a good case for cheese. It ghould be 
branch Projecting out from the, body of ! helpful to those who for any reason wish 

16 , r?f’ LUt , the branches are cut back j to use cheese in greater quantities in their 
//6 j elî ̂ en?th it will help them m diet. Since it shows, on the basis of many

e ordeal of transplanting. experiments, that cheese is not to be re-
an ere of peach trees invariably cut garded as a cause of physiological disturb

away every branch close to the trunk, and ance with the average healthy person, it
lead back to the top so that after plant- should remove any prejudice which may 

mg t îe tree is only two feet high, with- have been entertained regarding the de- 
out a branch.

Rose bushes should be cut back 
ly, never leaving more than one foot of ' 
cane and one good strong cane. The same , 
may be said of grapes as has been said ! 
of roses. Raspberry and black berry plants 
should be cut back to one foot.

amount
canes

The best tool is the horse five-shovel 
or 14-tooth cultivator. Where the eucker- 
ing sorts are grown, many growers prefer 
the sweeping cultivator, because the 
bldaes, running just beneath the surface, 
cut the young suckers and keep the 
growth confined to hills or rows. It is 
also in other respects a good tool, if the 
soil ie comparatively clean and not stony 
or excessively heavy.

In the writer’s opinion, the patch should 
never be seeded down, nor should grass 
be allowed to creep in. It absorbs too 
much of the moisture supply needed by 
the fruits and growing canes, 
wishes to ripen the canes in late summer, 
millet, oats, or buckwheat may be sown 
thickly, to take up the moisture in the 
soil. If it is desired to enrich the ground 
for the coming year, soy beans or Can
adian peas may be used.

Mulching is sometimes used ae a sub
stitute for cultivation, but it is doubtful 
whether the practice should be followed, 
as it affords too many chances for the 
introduction of weed-seeds. It also causes 
the feeding rootlet# to come to the sur
face, where they are .more likely to be 
injured by winter cold. The suckering 
tendency cannot be so well controlled, and 
the mulch affords better harbors for in
sects and plant diseases. If used at all, 
it should be only in the rows and around 
the plants, leaving the spaces between the 
rows to be cultivated.

Prunning and Thinning.—Not more than 
two shoots should be allowed to grow 
from each plant the first year. The sec
ond and succeeding years, each hill of the 
suckering kind will produce a great many 
shoots all around the hill. Only four br 
five of the strongest of these should be 
allowed to develop, the rest being treat
ed as weeks. If one does not have a 
sweep cultivator to use in keeping them 
confided, a sharp ordinary or scuffle hoe, 
or a sharp flat shovel, is a very good tool 
for working immediately around the hills 
and in the rows. This is important; for, 
if many or all are allowed to grow, they 
will be weak, and their bearing qualities 
thereby decreased.

The drooping sorts throw out their 
shoots, -from the root near the crown. 
The, treatment for the first season, is 
simna* to Ahst for the suckering kinds. 
The second and succeeding ' ÿeats, five or

are

fi
hign

canes are

If one

can

sirability of eating cheese in quantity.
severe-

PESTS OF RASPBERRIES ABOUT THE BARNYARD
While there are a number of insect Keep away from the nest where the 

turkey is sitting, or she may become wor- 
There are some ornamental trees which ried and give up the job. 

will not bear cutting back, among them ] Every farm boy and girl ought to have 
being the cut-leaved weeping birch.
Maples, elm and others of that class 
be cut back severely.—Green's Fruit 
Grower.

pests and plant diseases that attack the 
raspberry, they are usually not present, 
or they are readily controlled, where high 
cultivation, checked planting, and proper 
management of the plantation are fol
lowed.

a flock of chickens. Those who haven’t 
should set a few hens this month.

As a rule the medium-sized hens make 
the best sitters ; the heavier ones are too 
clumsy, and the light ones too frivolous.

Some poultrymen advocate keeping an 
inch of earth on the floor of the brooder, 
under the hover, and keeping it just a 
little moist.

One successful poultryman, with whom

In some places a No. 12 wire is put 
along each side of the row, supported 
by permanent posts and cross-bar fix
tures at the ends of the rows. The canes 
are then allowed to hang out over the 
wires, which are held up between the poets 
ae described in the previous paragraph. 
This eaves the labor of tying, but requires 
more material, time, and paine erecting 
and tearing down—a thing which has to 
be done usually to lay down the canee. If 
one can lay them down without removing 
thç wires, thie ie a very good method. 
The distance between the wiree should be 
about 18 inches, and ^he height should be 
such that the witë èfctches the cones just 
at ttw^pAiat^ of braûtiühg. Otherwise the 
rubbing- by the *riju|/-*iay kill them or 
cause them to break off.—^Minnesota Ex
periment Station.

Red, or Orange Rust—ie an enemy of 
both raspberries and blackberries. It takes 
its name from the fruiting stage of the 
disease. /The growing shoots are covered, 
in the latter part of the summer, with a 
thick coat of orange colored spores. The
treatment is similar to that for leaf-curl. I CHtESE AS AN ECONOMICAL

Crown Gall is another trouble of both 
raspberries and blackberries. Avoid using 
plants from infested fields. Practice a 
wide rotation period before again putting 
the land in either one of these fruits.

Anthracnoee, or Cane Rust also attacks 
both the respberry and blackberry. This 
is one of the most serious enemies of

are ported as by the continuous-row and 
as trellis system.

If the hill system is to be used, the 
hills should stand 6x6 feet; which will 
give 1,210 hills per acre. One good, 
strong plant may be used in setting, but 

The black caps, or the tip-growing it is probably better to use two. In the 
sorts, must be planted in the spring. In row system, the plants are set 3x8 feet, 
the experience of the writer, the best This gives 1,840 hills per acre, 
results will be had with these by waiting The rows should be staked out after 
until good, large' sprout# have started the soil has been put, as directed, in ex- 
frora the tip plant. This sprout will help cellent tilth. A single horse and a 
the planter to set the plant at the- prop- shovel-plow, pr a steady team and a
er depth more easily. It will also deter- stirring-plow, may then open a furrow
mine whether the tip plant is-alrve^ strong for the rows. A wire, in which knots 
and thrifty- a thing - otherwise often-bard of weoF itwme^-or1 omml in ^ havO1 beemtied 
to do. "* " ' every six feet, stretched over ths-.row

Getting the Plants.—Raspberries are will insure the setting of the plants in a 
propagated by seeds, sucker plants and straight line and at equal distance apart,
tip plants. The seed method of propaga- For the sucker plants, the furrow will
lion will not be discussed here, as it is usually give depth enough. If not, a
not of value except to the plant breeder, hoe or shovel may be used. The plant
The variations always present in the seed- should be set about 3 to 5 inches deep, 
lings put this method out of consideration slightly deeper than it stood in the soil 
for the home or market plantation. originally. The roots may be covered

To obtain sucker plants, the planter, lightly with the foot, and the operation I 
may go to a plantation of the sort he j completely with a hoe. The soil should j
desires, and dig up the little sucker be made from around the plant by tramp- If

>AIRY

w, .. 1 we are acquainted, keeps liis male birds
While so much is being said and writ- from getting too thin by hanging a box of 

en about the high cost of foodstuffs, it j oats high enough on the side of the pen 
is well to remember that the housekeeper j 80 that the roosters can reach them and 
who has the most knowledge of the mater-1 the hens 
ials with which she works and the most; 
skill in applying her knowledge, is the 
One who can make the money at her dis
posal go the farthest.

The cheaper cuts of meat are as nutri
tious, and when well cooked, are as palat
able, as the more expensive cuts. If she 
wishes to use something in place of meat, 
she has fish—fresh and cured—milk, eggs, 
beans, peas, and similar legumes, nuts if 
they are relished, and last, but very im
portant from the standpoint of its food als.
value, palatability, and the great number -------------- * —---------------

deaux mixture. Lime-sulphur mixtures will of ways in which it can be used—cheese. A new veil worn at present is of the 
answer just as well. Planting vareties j The ways in which these substitutes for finest woolen, resembling chinchilla lace.

cannot.
Remember, when breeding your mares 

this season, that the big type of drafter 
is the horse in demand. A small horse 
usually brings ia correspondingly small

Over-exertion should be carefully avoid
ed in the spring work. This is especially 
true of the newly-born colt whose muscles 
are not sufficiently developed to put the 
same amount of stamina and endurance

these two, fruits. It is çt fungous affection, 
growing in.the cane. The fruiting, stage is 
shown by the purplish’ spots breaking 
through the .outer tissue. These spread, to 
form whitish patches with purplish edges. 
It may. be controlled by spraying with 
Bordeaux mixture. The' patch exhibiting 
it should be cut off close to the ground, 
and thoroughly cleaned up and burned. 
The new canes which then come up should 
be kept thoroughly sprayed with Bor-

six canes jhiay be’ allowed to develop from 
each hill, the other being cut away or 
rubbed off while young.

The canes which have borne fruit 
should always be removed soon after the 
crop is harvested. This gives the grow- In growing for home use, the problem 
ing canes a better chance. It also avoids of picking and marketing raspberries ie 
much trouble from insects and: plant die- unimportant; yet,in order that the quality 
eases ; for the removed material can be of the fruit be always the best, it ie 
carried off and burned. sary that no berries be left on the bushes

wishes to grow the berries with- to become over-ripe. The following ex-

MARKETING RASPBERRIES

in him as we look for in the older anim-

neces-

one

OYSTER CULTURE 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

LIBERAL WINNERS IN 
CARLETON COUNTY

They were there to listen and cheer the 
candidates and others who took part in 
the speech-making and every one present 
was astounded at the revelations made 

the corrupt and diehonest combina-

RECENT TRANSFERS Petitcodiac Reception.
Petitcodiac, May 30—The Masons held 

a reception in Masonic hall last evening 
for W. S. Bleakney and his bride. 8. C. 
Goggin was chairman of the evening. 
There were about fifty Masons and their 
wives present and a most enjoyable 
ing was spent.

The Salisbury quartette rendered 
eral selections in a most pleasing manner, 
and during the evening the chairman 
called upon several gentlemen present for 
speeches. Among those who responded 
were Dr. Fleming, Dr. Lamb, Mr. Good
win, Uz Ring. Mr. Seeley, Mr. Bleakney 
and others. The .groom replied to the 
speeches in a very pleasing manner, after 
which the evening closed with God Save 
the King.

The following deeds have been recorded : 
Joseph Bardeley to Armstrong & Bruce, 

property at Lancaster, $3,380.
over
tion now in control of the province.

It was a meeting of honest voters of 
every shade of politics and wavering Con
servatives present are no longer in doubt 
of the peculiar methods of the govern
ment of Mr. Flemming in hie Valley rail
way deals.

Andrew McCain was chairman of the 
meeting and his few remarks elicited much 
applause: It goes without saying that Mr. 
McCain is one of the popular men of this 
county and well versed in provincial poli
tics. He will be beard during the cam
paign in different parishes.

Mr. Wheeler, a life-long Conservative, 
made an excellent speech and ably pre
sented his views on his present attitude 
and reasons therefor.

Messrs. Upham, Smith and Shaw each 
received an ovation and the audience in 
no unmistakable way showed their appre
ciation of the ticket selected by the con
vention. Mr. Upham riddled Munro for 
his false statements made in regard to the 
vote on the Valley railway bill in which 
he tried to show that Mr. Upham had 
voted against the project. Mr. Upham’is 
statement was clear and concise, and his 
statement that he was proud to support 
an amendment to have the work com
mence simultaneously at all the different 
points was received with the greatest 
demonstration of approval.

In reference to the canvass being made 
in reference to the land injunction, etc 
Mr. Upham stated that in so far as 
was concerned the road could have his 
land absolutely free if the company would 
agree to government operation of the 
road. So far his offer had not been ac
cepted.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Shaw spoke elo
quently and were received with great 
favor, both prophesying that Mr. Copp 
would be the next premier.

The speech of Mr. Copp had telling ef
fect, and his pleasing references to the 
candidates were received with cheers. He 
said he was returning Mr. Flemming's 
visit made him in his county recently. He 
went into the question of the audit act, 
the increase of the public debt and the 
Valley railway, showing the utter absur
dity of the government's position in re
gard to their motives.

Mr. Flemming came in for a scathing ar
raignment for his misrepresentation of the 
opposition on the Valley railway, as re
ported in the St. John Standard. He 
showed Flemming’s shilly-shally position 
and conclusively proved that he had no 
idea of building to Grand Falls but

tool of the C. P. R.
Calls for Mr. Car veil brought from this 

gentleman a spirited speech and his 
posure of the shameful connection of the 
Flemming government with the C. P. R. 
The story ot his putting an injunction on 
the railway was only another illustration 
of the vicious canvass being conducted by 
Flemming and his tribe. He branded this 
canvass as a- deliberate falsehood.

Jennie M. .Charlton to Rachel D., wife 
at Simonds, $1. 
P. Baker, prop-

of D. E. Coles 
City of St.

s, property 
John to C. 

erty at Lancaster, $1,875.
H. G. Currie to Myer Wietzman, prop

erty on Dorchester street.
Trustees of Lucy G. V. deBury to the 

Bank of New Brunswick, property on Main 
street, $1.

Investment Securities Ltd. to W. R. 
Hanington, property in Millidge avenue,

<S>

countries it had been found satisfactory 
to hand over areas to private individuals 
who would plant them carefully, and pay 
a certain lease to the government. At the 
present time the difficulty of gaining a 
clear title to the oyster beds owing to 
the clash of dominion and provincial 
jurisdiction which has been a drawback 
in the matter.

In order to obviate this difficulty the 
commission of conservation last year re
commended that the dominion govern
ment should take over the administration 
of 'the beds, drop all laws suits still penfl
ing, and give the provinces a percentage 
of the revenue acquired. In accord with 
this recommendation the department of 

! marine and fisheries took the matter up 
; and drew up a formal agreement whereby 
the provinces should waive claim to the 
administration of the beds in return for 
half of the rentals.

the Valley railway ‘just where he stood, 
branding as false as H ----  the Tory can
vass that he and the opposition voted to 
kill the project.

Mr. Copp stated that if he became lead
er of the government he would follow out 
to the letter the arrangement to build the 
Valley railway, and moreover, the con
struction to Grand Falls and to St. John 
would immediately begin.

Mr. Flemming was .doing himself an in
jury and him a personal injustice in repre
senting throughout the county that he had 
opposed the road. The duty of the hour 
was to see that the province was safe
guarded against’ the infamy of having the 
road stop short of Andover and St. John 
and, as was positively known to'be the 
intention, handed over to the C. P. R. 

rv . n . . That corporation owned Flemming, who
11 eminent Conservatives At- was bound helpless in its gigantic maw,

; and it would directly own the Valley roadtend 2nd Denounce Flenv aud the pr°vince- what had Fiemmmg! given that corporation since the memor-
ming for His Juggling With j «LJ/: Z™/
the Valley Road — Copp, mro!y Il,d t0
r .h j 4.L . I “I 'rill state my position and pledge
carveii and the candidates >ou, man to man, that ü given the op
_ , i portunity to lead the government, I willMake Ringing Speeches at Igive a *)Mrf deai‘and >f 1 cannot in the^ ® ■ | next four years do better than this gov-

Hartland and Woodstock. out and a8k
The candidates spoke briefly owing to 

r, , xt -r. , „ . the fact that the train was soon to leave
Hartland. X. B., May 31-In todays for the Woodstock meeting.

r WH 1 iftlj r m /\»*n tLa« MII'l ^ ol omo t ,1 iiausi T’  r * 1 , • , , , •r rank Shaw is a splendid speaker, his
con-

Upham, Smith and 
Shaw the Ticket

Ottawa Conference 
to Discuss It $1.

J. E. McDonald to W. P. McDonald, 
property in Simonds street, $1.

W. P. McDonald to B. R. Armstrong, 
property in Simonds street. $1.

C. W. Titus to Wm. Levi, property in 
Charlotte street, $500.

Evening coats of taffeta broche. in 
orange are seen everywhere, trimmed with 
black satin or chiffon or both.Nominated at Greatest 

Convention Held 
in Years

McGill Processor Makes 
Valuable Experiments 

in Propagation
I

•'WJJj*Laurier Government’s Plan to 
Take Charge of Maritime 
Provinces Fisheries Spoil
ed, as P. t Island is Con
cerned and American Trust 
is Negotiating for the Beds.

£
American Trust After P. E. L Beds

One of the first acts of the new govern
ment in coming into power, however, 
to grant Prince Edward Island control 
of its own oyster beds, though Nova Sco
tia and New Brunswick had agreed to 
enter into the agreement framed by the 
late government.

The consequence has been that the Am-' 
erican oyster trust, taking advantage of 
the smaller legislature in order to gain 
control, has been making negotiations al
ready for the beds. This serioue aspect 
of the case, it is understood, will be dis
cussed at the coming meeting of the 
mission.

a*'' «y* ✓
<1 jr.'y*

he
Buy a Deering Binder and 

Avoid Waste
/TpHE Peering binder has proved itself master of the 

JL gram field. The Deerrng knotter, for three decades 
.“® mechanical wonder of the age, still twists the 

twine into that ingenious knot which the human hand has 
never been able to equal. Deering harvesting and haying 
machines have established a world-wide standard The 
sun never sets on the Deenng binder, and every day of
mesoyrCv^',d.OUr °f ^ day 113 dlck h<Ld

Ottawa, May 31—(Special)—An import
ant meeting of the Fisheries and Game 
Committee of the Commission of Conserv
ation will be held in Ottawa on Tuesday 
next.

’-'jwnpour more than 40v delegates drove j r ramt onaw is a spiencua epeagei 
1und caTn« by train to the most enthusias-, selection is popular and his election 
tlc political convention held in Carleton : sidered safe, 
county in many years. Every polling dis-1

Dr. Stafford claims to be able to 
tain definitely the time when the oyster 
“spat” will settle, this being an import
ant question in the problem of oyster 
culture since upon the freedom of the 
beds from slime depends largely 
ful culture, and by being able to tell when 
1he “spat” is ready to settle fresh beds 
may be provided.

The committee will be presided 
Dr. C. C. Tones. Chancellor of the Uni
versity of New Bmnswick.

P, C. L. Smith said he was glad to get
net was represented and the names ot back and his heart beat strong for the 

I phaiu, L. L. Smith, ex-M. P. P-, party, despite what the Standard had to 
Frank R. Shaw put forward by the ga

nominating committee were received with :<Qet out and fight,” was F. B. Carvell’s 
;‘eers- and the choice was made una- WOrd to the electors. He spoke briefly 

ih mous. ; and said he knew the Valley road would
lhe spmt of the meeting would mdi- not be built to Frand Falls. Flemming 

ra:e that the county was thoroughly dis- knew he knew it. He knew the whole 
gust.rT With the Fletmning government, echeme and the most fatal thing in this 

’ jhard \\ heeler, of Florenceville, seventy- world to Flemming’s plans would be to 
>r>rir8 old, a lifelong Tory, told the arrange for the construction to Grand 

^errihly he had worked to put the pres-1 Falls.
^ goxernment in but would work to put! The meeting broke up with hearty 

‘P,n out- He epoke with much vigor, j cheers for the candidates. The very air 
' *' folio,ved by A. R. Rigby, who i i8 vibrant with opposition today and it is 

I./" lia(i been a lifelong Tory, but he had ; considered by level-headed Conservatives 
‘ ,or reciprocity and was told at that i that Flemming’s defeat in his own county 

, ,'nip by Premier Flemming «that if he, | ig sure.
‘-’y, or any other Conservative voted; . __

• 1 avveil they forfeited his friendship Rousing Meeting*.
Woodstock, N. B„ May 31-(Special)— 

A fitting climax to the largest and most 
enthusiastic convention ever held in this 

, ' ( °PP was given a great reception county was the big demonstration tonight
“ /. a*ready won a strong -place with | in Hayden-Gibson^ theatre. A vast aud- 
ü/ ‘ l 1 county voters. In his ringing ience assembled, crowding this big house 

•"nation of the governments -he:.’-made, to the doors. It. didznot take brass bands, 
lmseb dear to the people interested in ice'cream or beer to attract the people.

Among the chief topics under discussion 
will be that of oyster culture in the dom
inion, an industry which has seriously 
fallen off during the past few yearst At 
the meeting Dr. Joseph Stafford' of McGill 
University, will acquaint the commission 
with the result of a minute and technical 
investigation which he has been conduct
ing for the past few years on this im
portant maritime industry, and in addi
tion the question of conserving and de- \ Women are buying charming porcelain 
veloping the culture will be considered at i baskets for trinkets or cards, the sides and 
length. j handle of figured basket weave, the base a

D. Stafford’s investigation has been con-1 beautiful bit of porcelain decorated with a 
ducted in Prince Edward Island and New < Marie Antoinette design of flowers and 

ex- Brunswick, principally, and it' is claimed garlands in pastel coloring, 
that he has made a discovery which will 
be of great importance in the development 
of the industry.

In 1882 the oyster production of Canada 
was estimated at 64,645 barrels. In 1910, 
the last year when statistics were taken, 
it wàs found that it had fallen to 29,- 
727 barrels. This serious falling off is 

The embroidered swisses, white with a attributed to the fact that the public have 
colored flower, take us back to the days o! been allowed to exploit the beds indis^ 
our grandmothers. By the by, grandmoth-1 criminately and without regard to culture, 
er’s dainty fichu would combine charming-1 or conservation. No attempt had been 
ly with one of these. made at oyster farming, though in other pattern».

Deering quality has a name the world over; it never 
varies but the machine itself is changed to suit toe 
demands of different countries. The Deering New Idea® 
bmderis made especially to do the work of Ôntario and 
Eastern Canadian farmers. It is manufactured at Hamil
ton, Ontario, within easy reach of all. Using a Deering 
binder means easy pulling for your horses, Suick, light 
work on hilly fields, and good work even H 8
on rough ground. Your h 
cease

a success-
y-

eh

by

, .arvest troubles
., when you use a Deering binder. See 
the Deenng local agent, and have him 
show you the good points of the harvest
ing and haying tools and binder twine. 
Get catalogues from him, or, write the 
nearest branch house.

vrr±five

was

E«t*ra Cantfan Branches 
Interiatioaxl Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated)

L**1^®*- Oat. Montreal, P. Q. 
St- Jaka, N. B. Quebec, P. Q.

Paris is “mad,” so they say, over the 
new flower trimmings of chiffon or silk 
that are used everywhere on underclothing 
as well as on gowns. Bits of ribbon 
be used most effectively in single buds, 
sprays or wreaths, with touches of leaves 
to heighten the natural air.

At Hamilton, Oat. 
Ottawa, OaL

B- Copp. I H C Service Bureau
The purposes! this.Bureau is to furnish, 

the best information obtainable on better fa ng. it yon hi 
». land drafna

ehargre to all. 
If yon have

Cotton crêpons, Swisses, foulards, lin
ens and muelins, taffetas, pongees and 
satins—all may be found now in bordered
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march of the Liberal party 
thusiaetically received.
,k"^on- Dr. Pugeley shed further 
he Central Railway deal and <

answered
his own position. His references
Joh ^)era^s had an . u-d

At the
Çeption of ane or two waSe
Nation has been delayed,
Very strong 
present 
active

some government

were moat warmly receive 
city convention, with

^represent 
All the delJ

part m the meeting, and t 
'a« mde on the first bald ’, thr
andidates re< ei\ ing i pH 

endorsement. Out of 101
received 100 which fur 

inking comparison bctvvv, n t> 
r the Liberal ticket and the lief
Conservative ticket , 
hiand the votes of
Bates.

vticul

iled
more than twe

-*• Strong Ticket.
0n> C'L>' ticket is a most repre 
one and will be at on, e acknmv 

'einmng combination. As Mi 
™phuned at the convention, he i

W. J. MAHONEY
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ALL CANADIAN BANQUET IN MONTREAL
i *

the Liberal party," continued Sir Wil
frid. “I have given it my life—and 
long life it ha» been, whatever 
of euoceas that party has attained under 
my leederalnp, I claim neither gratitude 
nor merit for. The merit was not due to 
me, but altogether to the excellence of 
the principles we represented and to the 
able assistance I always received from 
those who were, and are still, with me.

“It has been said that we have come 
out of the shadow of defeat. Perhaps if 
I had been as wise a man as I might have 
been, and had followed by own inclina
tions on the morning of the 22nd of Sep
tember last, I should baye gone back ipto 
private life and handed over the reins to 
a younger and abler man. (Cries of 
“no.”) I am the servant of the people. 
(Loud cheers.) And it was simply owing 
to the wish of those with whom I was as
sociated that I should continue at the 
post that I did so—again I am the servant 
of the people. It matters not to me what 
is the poet assigned to me. I am ready 
to serve os captain in the forces or as a 
private in the ranks. Whatever post is 
assigned to me I shall ip the future, as in 
the past, give to it the best of my heart 
and life, (Aplause.)

WiH Fight On.
“In the words of the Canadian poet, 

my orders were ‘not to win? or to lose, 
but to fighty, and fight I will.’ (Loud 
cheers.) "Fight I will, and so will you-r 
so shall we all fight. In the sense in 
Which fighting is meant under the British 
constitution, we shall fight with malice 
toward none, with charity toward! all, and 
with firmness toward the fight as God 
gives usjto see the right. W 
perhaps under the shadow of defeat, but 
today I come before you and feel as un
daunted as ever. 1 asked my friends in 
the late contest to follow my ‘white 
plumes,’ Now again I ask them to fdtiow 
my white plumes, and never shall they 
say I showed the white feather. (Loud 
cheers.)

timent of Mr. Fielding, ank I believe it I money it was making dismi--,’s and
pointments. Office holders had descended

“Yet, in the face of all this, while j “f>on,.16 t‘llck 1"c™ts m Kgypt, until 
, « , • ,. m the other day Mr. Foster, surrounded l onegotiations were pending Mr. laft, aet_ button-holed, and suffering, uttdff ' 

President of the great American Republic, | cry of despair: ‘This is a damn?]!.:,' 
nursed in his heart of hearts a secret j tem.1 It is when it is damnably , ,
which he never communicated. I have j tered,” added Sir Wilfrid, amid 1,.'111!" 
this to say to Mr. Taft, that he little j
knew the character of this people.: I H6 NaVfll QUftStlOfl.
(Cheery) If he harbors in hie mind or| The Liberal ehief then turned k 

'heart the thought that any such an ar-, tion to the naval questlon H(, , ^
rangement could make Canada an adjunct,, hlstery of it {rom it„ inception
1 have to tell him that Canada will neve,[attention to the diractl diverBe 
be an adjunct, except with the consent of Messrs Borden and M k h _

r”1" ïheroh |Qn * Although they both differ, ,1 thev

EJ’VS srseursjsii'sss ; "?,£• *r*the United States Whether we trade Ï ih. IT? rer'eal !t
or do not, Canadian we are and Canadians! In behalf of himVf înd°the Librnl
2 C S : » £ “X ■£-» » *;• ite

yet at this day who think that we cannot ; 8ton c£urcbiU, w lord of^he" Br,°t sh id" 
go into an agreement to trade with our, - , a, , ,, , e llsn
neighbors though that trade is an ^ : mended’itself to the British peopk '

isxsz rsr&'Wi.'tjection carries with it the deepest humili- , _ , . ,e . ur ,na 10na* ?r
ation that can be conveyed. Are we to be , ,p, . lew 0 one province. -
told that we cannot trade with any nation Cj» ™, “^deration the w 
without endangering our political inde- ^™dlan Pe°Ple- a°d appeal to the , ,=t 
pendence? Are we to be told that the Z ‘ ra ° ’ 1whatever ‘
only basis upon which we can maintain , ’ . or “Suage
our dignity and national independence is ™ "‘f" tbafate >’
to refrain from all international commet- fnresieht wt™ rri ” the:r 1
cial intercourse? Away with all such dc- and f”^ghtt \X^n Xlad?0nlll * 1
basing thoughts ’’ P , Justlce to lrel,nd and alleviate th-

M g 8 ; conditions under which the Irish peupla
: had suffered for centuries he paid the 

„ ,. .. , , ' alty for his courage and foresight. He
Proceeding, Sir Wilfrid said he w>u di feEed the loss of friends and i.i|uil;in|r ,„j 

like to ask Conservatives whether they, power Yst deep in the ground he' h ,d 
believed that Lord Elgin Sir Allan Mac- scwfi d aeed Jt WM Jt { b ,
Nab and Sir John Macdonald imagined f()r us to see itg fruit,on. th, ,.,ernal - ' 
that when they secured reciprocity m (ude not Qnl of Irdanil- hut of B;,a 1
natural products from Washington they subjectB all over the world. In our humble
would jeopardize the independence of the way and m our mode9t spl)er„ wp hav 
Canadian peop e Nobody he declared, gome sepd jn the ground It ig not , 
ever supposed that until 191, and then, champion causes which are not
he continued, only those whose allegiance , We_ have suffered for
was so frail, so feeble ao Wpy aud to j courage and foresight. We. too, have 1„ 

uch men, thank God, are =9t (riends and pop^rfty and powek But |
my part I regret nothing. The seed is 
sown, and still germinates. Perhaps, hap- 

; pier than Gladstone, it may be my lor to 
see the seed sprout, develop and bear fruit, 
but this is not the supreme condition that 
1 give at the end as at the beginning. My 
orders are to fight."

Sir Wilfrid, who had spoken for two 
hours, resumed his seat, amid a tempes/ 
of applause.

(From Toronto Globe’s report of Lauriei 
Banquet in Montreal, May 29).

Montréal, May 29—Laurier in power was 
never accorded such a spontaneous, hearty 
and magnificent welcome as 'Laurier in de
feat was given tonight at the banquet un
der the auspices of the Montreal Reform 
Club- Surrounded by the members of his 
former cabinet, flanked by the Liberal 
premiers of Quebec and Nova Scotia, and 
the Liberal leader from Ontario, and faced 
by hundreds and hundreds of enthusiastic 
young Liberals, he was given a reception 
which revealed beyond a doubt that he still 
holds first place in the hearts of his fellow- 
countrymen.

Party’s Heart is With Him.
It was a wonderful gathering, and the 

reception given the Liberal chieftain sur
prised even Sir Wilfrid himself. On rising 
to speak he was cheered again and again. 
For severa) minutes he stood there while 
the pent-up enthusiasm and aSeotion of 
the gathering spent itself. Every attempt 
to speak was the signal for a fresh out
burst of applause, until it seemed as if it 
would never cease.

Sir Wilfrid was in splendid form, and 
made a telling and forceful speech, in 
which he reviewed the issues of the late 
campaign, reaffirmed his confidence in reci
procity as a wise and beneficial measure, 
and boldly declared that he had nothing 
to regret for having advocated closer trade 
relations with the United States. He de
nounced the hollow pre-election pretences 
of the Conservatives and Nationalists, ridi
culed their subsequent somersault in 
nection with their promises and predicted 
the early collapse of the unholy and un
natural alliance. “The elements which 
bound them together make for destruction, 
but cannot hold them together for con
struction work.”

! ww the sentiment of Mr. Knoxa
measure

\

m

Not That Quality.

e are met
con-

■

to

Without a Parallel. puny
found in the ranks of the Liberal party.
I leave it to Mr. Borden and Mr. Fos
ter and Mr. Monk. I have some reason 
to speak for the Liberal party, and I eay 
that our allegiance is of a better quality I 
than that. It is more virile, more vigor- j 
ous—to put everything in one word— 
more British." (Prolonged applause.)

Sir Wilfrid analyzed the letter of Preei- j 
dent Taft. The latter declared reciprocity j 
"would transfer all our important busi- ! 

to Chicago and New York, with bank I
Taft

Party Government.
<r[ have often said that it is our privil

ege to live under the British constitution/ 
undoubtedly the best method devised by 
man for the government of men. 
basis of British government is party gov
ernment, and it is the spirit of party 
government as a British institution that 
there should be an alternation in admin
istration by the different parties in the. 
population. Taken aright, party govern
ment may be the highest profession of 
public duty.

Office Before Principle,!
“But party government may become 

nothing less than a mere scramble for 
office, and that is the charge I have to 
make against the men now in office in 
Ottawa. If there were any Conservatives 
in this audience—and there must be a few 
—they might say that charge is too sweep
ing; hut I speak by the book when 1 
say that not later than l^st session, when 
the question of privilege arose for some 
ot them, we were told that they -were 
looking not to principles but to offiçe.; 

The Guests of Honor. and on one occasion one of tiie ministère,
On Mr. Qarneau’s right was Sir Will'd ?°°' “r‘ M™k’ S4 eide>« ,of"

Laurier, and on his left Sir Lomer Gouin, dcelan,d,on) tke, oth![ tide '«» TVTJC® 
the victor in a recent contest. Others at he had laifi before the people of Qoebre 
the head table were Premier Murray, of as the inspiration of his life, <m<i 8 d he. 
Nova Scotia; N. W. Rowell, leader of the f rileted not, to prmmples but to^of- 
Ontario Liberals; the Hons. W. 8. Field-

Mr. Monk is not of that class. It is only 
a year or so ago Mr. Monk was before 
the people of this province giving an ex
ample to its young' men, when they were 
told he was the man of all others in the 
representation of the province at Ottawa 
who could be depended upon at all times 
to stand by his principles and be trusted. 
He was tried and found, instead of being 
adamant, to be of the softest clay. Others 
have been found also bolted and barred 
to office, and have tried ;,to cover them
selves up" by argument; but Mr. Monk 
came out cynically and told those who 
had trusted hhn: ‘Make no n^istake. 
Principle is not my goal. I am riveted, 
bolted and barred to office/

It was an unique gathering, probably 
without parallel in the annals of political 
history in this country. The Windsor ho
tel was the scene. An ex-premier was the 
guest of honor, but he stood not alone. He 
was surrounded by nearly a score ot for
mer cabinet associates, by Liberal premiers 
and Liberal leaders from far and near, by 
members of parliament, by senators, by 
aged veterans who had campaigned for the 
cause of Liberalism when the white plumes 
of their leader were raven locks, by young 

and ready to do battle for the

m The

:
credits and everything else." Mi 
would need to explain why it would trans
fer Canadian bank accounts to the Ameri
can side of the line. Canada is now doing 
some four hundred millions of business 
with the United States. "And we can 
thank the Lord for it," observed Sir Wil
frid, smiling; "and can thank the Laurier 
government also." One thing Mr. Taft 
ought to know that there was not. a single 
American hank doing business in Can
ada, while Sir Wilfrid knew of thirty 
places where Canadian banks were doing 
business in the United States. President

THE MERRY WAR 
111 YORK COUNTY

men eager
leader whose fiery eloquence set their souls 
on fire, by a gathering more representative 

/ of Liberalism and more truly devoted to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier than any which ever as
sembled in Canada’s metropolis.

The chairman, Leon Garneau. a youth 
In his early twenties, was a typical repre
sentative of the younger element, as T*r. A. 
Fisher, father of the Hon. Sydney Fishes, 
a veteran of ninety-seven years, was repre
sentative of the older men who hgd as
sembled to do honor to teh beloved leader 
of the Liberal party.

Sunbury County Convention 
Called for Tuesday Next—A
Yankee Medal.

Taft also declared that it would greatly 
increase the demand of Canada for Ameri
can manufactures. As the arrangem mt 
did not affect manufactured products, that 
statement could not carry any weight. 
Continuing, the Liberal chief said that 
“under tfhe British preference and the 
Fieldipg tariff Canada had doubled her ex
ports to Britain. This was a boon to 
Canada and the British Empire, even as a 
mere commercial proposition. The only 
reproof that I have to administer to the 
business men of Canada who defeated the 
Laurier government is that they lack 

The mere I analyze their senti
ments the more I realize that their action 
was prompted by distrust of the Ameri
can. ‘0, ye of little faith, I have more 
faith in you than you have ip your
selves/ ” (Laughter and applause).

MHO WILL BE FIRED?

St. AndreW’6 Beacon—June 20 is a mem
orable day, in New Brunswick. Une big 
"fire" occurred that day. Is there to be 
another? And who will be "fired?"ing ,R. Lemieux, G. P. Graham. Mackenzie 

King, Dy. BAand, William Pugeley, Charles 
Murphy, Jacques Bureau, Sir Frederick 
Borden, and many others prominent in 
federal and provincial politics.

SUNBURY CONVENTION.

The Liberals of Sunbury are called to 
meeting in convention at Oromocto on 
Tuesday, June 4, at 11 o’clock a.m., to 
select candidates for the local legislature.

faith
SIR WILFRID LAURIERA Defence and a Challenge.

In a large measure his address was a 
defence of Liberalism and the principles for 
which the party had fought in the past. 
He boldly took up the challenge of the 
Conservatives and Nationalist?, repainted 
apd challenged the charge of disloyalty, 
and reatfforoed his confidence in the ulti
mate triumph of Liberal principles.

“We bave lost friends, we have lost 
power, we have lost popularity, hut for 
my part I regret nothing," sai4 Sir Wil
frid,. “The seed sown will yet spring up 
and yield fruit. I do not fear the ultimate 
result.

of having reciprocity with the United 
States.

“When Mr. Fielding in January, 1911, 
laid before , -parliament the agreement 
which had just been concluded with the 
American government for the exchange of 
natural products between the two" coun
tries, it was not to be wondered at that 
many members of the Conservative side 
cheered this announcement, while other 
members had to he held down to prevent 
them from giving similar commendation 
of Mr. Fielding’s views. And it is an open 
secret, which everybody at Ottawa knows, 
that in the caucuses held by the Conser
vative party to ascertain whether or not 
the convention would be accepted, there 
was a great searching of hearts before 
they finally decided to oppose the agree
ment. But when it was finally ascertain
ed that Mr. Sifton and a few others, of 
the Conservative-Liberal members from 
Ontario were opposed to that agreement, 
from that day the Conservative party 
made up its mind to oppose the agree
ment and the party turned as complete 
ae somersault as was ever seen at Bar- 
num’s circus.

The Quebec Conservatives.
“That was the attitude of the regular 

Conservative party, headed by Mr. Bor
den. What was the attitude of the dis
sentient Conservatives headed by Mr. 
Monk? You people of Quebec province 
know that during the last election cam
paign the question of reciprocity was not 
discussed by the followers of Mr. Monk. 
They were concerned specially with the 
naval question and the Manitoba school 
question, which we supposed had been 
settled twelve or fifteen years -ago, so far 
as the federal government was concerned. 
But they said that the Laurier-Greenway 
settlement was no settlement, but that if 
they got back to power there would be a 
real settlement of the question.

in the thing, apd before the election de- [ use such appeals to the passion and preju- 
pounced both Laprier and Borden, but dice of the" Canadian people against reci-

proeity, it might also appeal to the pas- gt Andrew a Beacon-The "erests 3
eions and prejudices of the American peo- uOme UreSt rTQDlGmSi a very important section of the county—
pie in favor of reciprocity^ which only goes Proceeding, Sir Wilfrid pointed out that Campobello, Deer Island and the main- 
to show the similar weaknesses of human there were great problems confronting, land shore from St. Stephen to St. George 
nature on both sides of the line, and the Canadian development. Among these was including St. Andrews are unrepresented 
feelings which politicians not actuated by that of securing larger market* for Çana- on the government ticket. It is probable 
the highest motives will appeal to," dian Products. "I believe that reciprocity that this omission will be supplied by one

Sir Wilfrid said that while in the United would have largely solved this problem," or more candidates.
States he had refused to express any opin- l1® continued; but I am a conetitutional- 
ion as to the Taft letter. “But now," he ist> 111(1 1 accept the verdict of my fellow- 
sqid, “for my part I wish to say that I am countrymen. But the problem is still 
surprised that a man of the eminence of there, and even more acute in form. The 
Mr. Taft should borrow such shallow rhe- Pr°blem existed in the cast, but in the 
toric from the Canadian jingoes. (Ap- weatcrn prairie provinces larger markets 
plause). were an indispeneible necessity. Canada

had been pouring population into the west-
Did Not Convince Roosevelt. ern provinces, and the problem was: where

"And the funny part is that this letter, ®enne**» ^al"
which has been so seriously taken by the fu? ...,1** *>, *°n rea ’ an declared
Canadian jingoes, did noi convince my /“es secured
friend, Theodore Roosevelt, to whom it . 86 r 6 ,?U e e\
was addressed. Ne did not share the idea h Y T??”'
that reciprocity would make Canada an ^ dhear hlm say that' 
adjunct to the United States. He replied different of the ha„ ..We„ „ „b.
to Tari that what was proposed was ad- d gj 1 wnfrid „jf td'’, d Fredericton Mail-Reports current ; »
mirable m every way but he believed ™ cQme ? mp ltdw06™dmhga’ve day indicate that the Tory convention
free trade with Canada and the United a which is to be held here on SaturdayStates and he cabled to London that lm iai>t who"aYit.’’9”8 0neervatlve next will be the occasion of one of the 
when he used the words political reasons, * biggest political rows that has ever takeu
he had no thought of annexation qr the (^|r| Fosters Appeal, place within that party in this country,
subordination of Canada to the States. . . Efforts are being made by the party ma-
You have the fact that Ro_osevelt had no Uontinumg, he pointed out that the con- c^ne to have the warring elements re
idea that reciprocity meant anything like ditions which caused Mr. Bennett’s utter’ conciqe(j_ to such an extent that an open 
annexation, and is not Roosevelt as good' an°e also caused Mr. Foster to go to Wash- break in convention will not occur, 
an authority for Canada as Taft? You i^gton. “After getting the consent of the ; ]g understood that such efforts are n 5 
have your choice, and I take the Rose- three great railways—Mr. Foster had t° I meeting with success, 
velt idea, which is more in accoçd with “aye the consent of the great corporations , ^ prominent member of the Tory party,
the idea of eommereial reciprocal trade, before he could do anything—he went to ! wy10 resides in Fredericton stated t 

“But reciprocity was opposed in thes Washington and asked leave of the Inter-^ tjiat but four names would' be suhmitt i 
States as much as in Canada. The Am- state Commission for permission to carry j to tbe convention 
erican lumbermen, fanners and fishermen the wheat south to Minneapolis and Du- j accord with the rumors 
opposed it as strongly as the Canadian luth on terms similar to those for carry- rent tbat a machine-made ticket s t 
Tories. Moreover, it is an open eecret ing it to Winnipeg and Port Arthur. This | for'ced through the convention if ] ~
that during the heat of the contest, when was our George Eulas Foster, who made j ancj ^,at room is to be made upon
every nerve was strained to win, the spec- the welkin ring at the want of Canadian I ticket for political aspirants by she ' -
ial interests in the United States joined patriotism on the part of the Liberals in ! one or more of those who were on '
hands with those in Canada to defeat re- seeking a similar outlet. Mr. Foster’s deal- ticket.
ciprocity, and sang lustily ‘God Save the ing with the problem was not a solution; j \£r Young of Taymouth is report ‘ 
King,’ while they whispered to each other i it wag only a makeshift. The problem : be stated for retirement with Dr. B. Y 
‘God save our monopolies and trusts/ " j would be there again." Sir Wilfrid point-1 Mullin, of St. Mary’s as the man who is 
(Laughter.) * ! ed out that the only effort of Mr. Foster | to fin his place.
r . j n . 1.1 . i j to secure larger markets had been the : The big row, however, will take its p
rriendsnip Between Nations, , making of the treaty with the West Indies: jn Hnother section of the county m ^

“Yet," continued Sir Wilfrid, “there! “And> horrora of horrors, he negotiated his an signs fail as James K. Finder of Tp-' 
seems to be men in Canada who believe ! ^rea^u 10 secre1''. aiT1 n°t blaming him j perance A ale, has no intention < f 
that Mr. Taft should be taken literally, n>r that. He will judge the treaty when j ing himself to be side-tracked, his ex!n'‘ 
that in concluding a commercial arrange- . e wrings it down. But how he did rail | ence jn railroading having enabled p 
ment with another country we will become my friend Mr. Fielding for conducting i gee the disadvantages to appear ' 
an adjunct of tbat country. Friendship;111® negotiations in secret." Mr. Foster's - strong delegation from the western pp 
between natione is the greatest blessing Indies treaty would not solve the; of the county and will be prepare/ ? _
God can give to the world at the present Pr°blem. He was reminded of Beau Brum- ; up a finish fight with the McLe 
day, and there is nothing which will more’ mel» who declared, when asked if he was tion. 
firmly create and maintain friendship than 1 a vegetarian: “Yes; I once ate u pea."
trade and commerce one with another.! present government, said Sir Wilfrid, The most delightful new picture p1 
When we received! the invitation of the ^ere solving the problem of larger markets are being shown just now in 
United States government to enter into ! the extent of one pea. "During our first : wooden work—a simple wreath 
an agreement with that country in natural session we brought down the British pref- ! flowers in Louis XV. style, va 
products we had those truths bqfore us. erence, but the Borden government is cun- white wood and delicately stamen 
We believed it would lead to greater *en* with one pea. It can destroy, but it turah colors. Some are beribl^mvita 
friendship, to increased prosperity, pud he cann°t construct." Continuing, Sir Wilfrid ir^gly.
‘mutually honorable, both economically said that it might well be that the Borden 
and politically/ in the- words of Mr. government was too busy otherwise 

Annoak in Prejudice. Roosevelt. Commercial conventions and was busy spending money
b - - 4 treaties are as old as civilization, yet have me of a young rake who has unexpectedly

<rI want fo discuss that question in my they ever led to absorption? On the con- fallen heir to a large estate, long adminis- 
position under heaven, because I am satis- trary mÿ reading of history shows that tered by careful hands, and, dazed and be- 
ned, notwithstanding that letter, that we where two nations engage in profitable wildered by his sudden fortune, buries his 

in the right. ^(Applause.) In th$rt inter-change of trade they become more hands deep in the treasury, scattering in 
letter Taft candidly admits the arguments friendly and more respectful to one an- all directions extravagantly to make up for 
of the Canadian Tories, and he evidently other. That was our sentiment in nego- the long period of forced absteminousness. 
thought that if the Canadian Tories cquld tiating the arrangements; it was the sen- When the government was not spending

IN CHARLOTTE COUNTY.
when the day came that Borden had jobs, 
commissionershipe and even memberships 
to give, they were no longer Nationalists, 
but were glad to eat out of Borden’s hand 
and lick his fingers. One would suppose 
they were men of high ideals, who would 
never be satisfied without the restoration 
of the separate schools in Manitoba and 
the repeal of the naVal bill. They were de
luded, and know better now. The patriot
ism of the Quebec Nationalists and Conser
vatives does not spring from the heart, it 
springs from the stomach. When their 
stomach is full their heart ceases to beat, 
and their fougues are mute. It was worth 
being defeated to find t^is out, and to show 
that the people- who come before you and 
say that all questions can be settled from 
the point of view of one province alone, ir
respective of'the other provinces, are char
latans and demagogues."

m

The Liberal Defeat.
A YANKEE MEDAL.“A few months ago we appealed to the 

people of the country on the question of 
reciprocity. In this province, at all events, 
it was not the question of reciprocity 
which was uppermost in discussion. There 
were other issues which had, perhaps, no 
caitee to be brought up, but which were 
introduced. If we were defeated it was 
not upon the main issue which was sub
mitted to the country, as far as this prov
ince was eoneerned, and, perhaps, in On
tario also. We were defeated by the most 
heterogeneous combination of elements 
which could bind together people for de
struction, but which could never hold to
gether for construction. (Applause).

"We had agaipst us the Conservative 
party, led by Mr. Borden, which was 
natural. Then we had against us another 
wing led by Mr. Monk, and the Nation
alists, led by Mr, Bourassa. We had 
againet us the Jingoes, led by I don’t 
know whom, and if we can believe the 
words, of Mr. Burnham, the ne temere de
cree had. no small part in our defeat.

Fredericton Mail—It is announced that 
Col. McLeod has received from a Yankee 
militia officer a medal for competition 
among the men of the 7st regiment. Ureal 
oaks from a* little acorns grow. \X ho 
knows but this may be a scheme on the 
part of the wicked Yankees to bring about 
the annexation of Canada. We are sur
prised tbat such a noted flag-flapper aa 
Col. McLeod should have any truck with 
the Yankees.

What Matters It.
to fight, then if I bleed,“My orders are

or fail, or strongly win, what matters it. 
God only doth prevail. The servant craveth 
naught except to serve with ipight. I was 
told to win or lose. My orders are to 
fight.” It was considerably after midnight 
when Sir Wilfrid eonoluded his address.

would not 
‘Did any of 

Sir Wilfrid 
There were criee of “yes" from

Touched by Reception, What Were the Objections.
On rising, to speak Sir Wilfrid was af

forded a wonderful reception, which affect
ed him by its intensity.

An almgst equally warm welcome was 
given Lady Laurier, who entered and took 
a seat behipd her husband. The tribute 
to his beloved wife was undoubtedly more 
appreciated by Sir Wilfrid than that given 
to himself. v

THE MERRY WAR IN YORK.Now that eight months had passed since 
the last election, Sir Wilfrid declared that 
the time had come to look at the whole 
matter and consider what was the value of 
the objections raised to the main issue of 
reciprocity, and what policy was now to be 
followed, since it was far enough removed 
to be considered without bias. "I need 
not tell you," he said, “that on the Con
servative side froth and fury took the 
place of argument and reason, and that 
they represented reciprocity as the first 
step toward annexation and that the con
test was represented as_ one between the 
British and the American flags for suprem
acy in Canada. So far as such tactics were 
concerned, I stand today as I stood then, 
and I say that all such appeals to passion 
and prejudice are unworthy of serious men. 
Even at this day'ittis asserted that if we 
sell: our natural, products to the United 
States we shall, as a consequence, sell them 
our nationality. I say today that if such 
an argument could scare Borden, Foster or 
Monk, it could not scare me nor any Cana
dian worthy of the name." (Loud ap
plause).

:

Greeting to the Chieftain.
On rising to respond, Sir Wilfrid Lanrier 

received with prolonged cheers. Many
but

The Reciprocity Issue.
•‘It might be pertinent to discuss thd 

great issues. If the Conservatives were 
naturally our antagonists they were never 
our antagonists on the issue of reciprocity, 
because they had been just as much :n 
favor of it as we had ourselves—indeed, 
for forty years or more it had -been part 
of their platform. In the year 1854, whan 
Lord Elgin went to negotiate a reciprocity 
treaty, which was practically the same as 
our own agreement with the United States, 
he was representing the Liberal govern
ment of Sir Francis Hincks. But when 
a year later that treaty was ratified by 
the United States with the old colonial

was
in the hall stood qp on the tables and 
waved their serviettes. Sir Wilfrid was 
compelled finally to sit down. When he 
again rose his voice was drowned in an
other wave of cheering, although he sig
nalled and tried to make the audience give 
him a chance to speak.

When at last quiet tfas restored the big 
audience settled down to the most exacting 
silence in order tbat the Liberal leader’s 
voice might reach the whole hall.

“When I see this vast audience and. 
hear your applause," said Sir Wilfrid, “I 
must confère that roost grateful thoughts 
crowd my bosom. t And I must confess to 
a real sentiment of pride at seeing bo
many of my old friends and colleagues legislature it was not Sir Francis Hrnckfc 
who have fought with me in the Liberal government which asked for its ratifica- 
cause for a generation or more, and who, tion, but the coalition government of Sir 
with me, have given of their hearts and Allan McNab, of which the young Sir 
lives for it, in good report and in ill- John Macdonald wae then a prominent 
report, in victory as in defeat, and who, member. Then later, in 1866, when Sjr 
through alb have never wavered in their John Macdonald wae at the helm, a dele- 
allegiance to the Liberal party. (Ap- gatiop was sent to Washington fo obtain 
plause.) Their presence is a testimony a renewal of the treaty, and later, in 1877, 
that those principles of the Liberal party when Macdonald introduced the resolution 

eternal, and that though temporarily ; which wj*s the origin of the National gjPoi- 
defeated they must arise ere long strong- lcy> one ti*e objects set forth by him 
er than ever before. But perhaps it is Iwas obtain a renewal of th$t treaty, 
not so much the veterans whom I should Years afterward, when Macdonald came 
so welcome on this occasion as the young- lnt° office, and the National Policy was 
er men, that young generation which is P0*1 on statute books, one of its maih 
Joined to us in a common aim and pur- features Was a permanent offer of recipro- 
pose, and are preparing to follow in that clty in natural products. That was re- 
patriotic work to which we older men peated in 1891. apd in 1898 Sir _ John 
have devoted our liveç, and! which cause Thompson ana Mr. Foster-our own ai ▲ |i,,rU mzi»
they in their turn will carry farther in George Eulas—tried again and again fo NOI mUCll DITTerenC&
the path of progress." obtain a renewal of the reciprocity treaty. “For my part I do not know any dif-

Sir Wilfrid congratulated the President, jl pAn-ûr.lot;wû l44U.„^A ference between a Quebec Nationalist and
Mr. Leon Garneau, that he was one of r,c vOnserVallVQ ATIITUaee a Quebec Conservative. Scratch a Na-
theee younger men, the representative of “And what is more significant perhaps, tionaliat and you are sure to find a Con-
a family well known in the province’s in 1909, when the Canadian parliament servative, and vice versa. Before the elec-
history, and whom he hoped to see later was asked to ratify the treaty with France, tion they were all Nationalists to-get
taking a more prominent part in the the Conservative party reluctantly agreed votes. After the election they were ah
country's affairs. x to it and one of the reasons given was Conservatives to get patronage, from the

“I daim in defeat no gratitude from that» it might interfere with the possibility government. There were men who believed

This statement is ,n 
which are cur-

V

Straddling; the Naval Question,
“You heard also their pledges to the 

people that if the Laurier government 
defeated the naval law would be wiped off 
the statute books. That was the attitude 
of Mr. Monk and his Conservative follow
ers. As to the Nationalists Sir Wilfrid 
said that he could not see any difference 
between their policy and that of the Con
servative xparty, yet they unite with the 
jingoes of Toronto, who took the attitude 
that the naval policy was not satisfactory, 
one side objecting th^t it was too strong, 
and the other that it was not strong en
ough.” “Thus," said Sir Wilfrid, 

yhad the forces from every side of the hori- 
zop centreing upon us. Personally, I pever 
regretted the result, bût I certainly regret
ted it for the country; but in view of whqt 
has taken place since Sept. 21 I do not 
know tb$t we should very much regret that 
defeat, because the consequence of that de
feat has been the unmaking of the Na
tionalist8 and Conservatives of Quebec.

was

President Taft’s Letters.
Proceeding, Sir Wilfrid referred to the 

Famous Taft letter to Roosevelt regarding 
reciprocity, in which he said he looked up
on reciprocity as tending to make Canada 
an adjunct of the United States. “It was 
to be expected," he said,- “that such a let
ter would be taken up by all who opposed 
reciprocity, it was natural that the Conser
vative party should so taken it up. It was 
seized by the Conservative party with glee 
and quoted as a. justification of their atti
tude. Bpt theré was nothing new in it. 
We were familiar with all it contained, 
and had heard the word ‘adjunct’ before 
from the Conservative orators. In fact 
President Taft in that letter only repeated 
what had been said by the Canadian jin
goes. and admitted he had borrowed both 
the idea and expression from the Canadian 
Tories.
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W. E. FOSTER.

didntes following an able exposit 
weakness of the Hazen-Flemmir 
ment by Hon. ^William Pugsle; 
leader in the province, 
tra«t to the undignified proceeds 
lory convention when only tw 
city candidates appeared, and e 
had very little to say for themsi 
Foster’s intimation that the 
would have progressive and co 
policy to lay down before the cl< 
campaign was a feature of the 
while the references to New ! 
being in the forefront of the

was a sti

Candidates Cheerf 
Constituency 
Hazen-Fiemn 
Ringing Spec 
and Good Fe

LIBER/
SEL!

Ai

FOR THE CIT 
Walter E. Foster 
F. J. G. Knowlton 
J. Whitfield Keirste 
William J. Mahone;

FOR THE COUN 
A. F. Bentley 
Amador Anderson

Saturday,
The foregoing ticket represe 

finest type of citizenship was t 
of largely attended and enthusi 
eral conventions at Keith's 
rooms last evening and the nat' 
reception the candidates recei 
the nomination, as well as the 
impression they made on the ! 
ience, may be taken as evidenc 
election by substantial majoriti 
election on .Tune 20 next.

The dignified speeches of the
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LIBERAL CANDIDATES—_ ___ .  WPP Praises Mr. Anderson. “The Standard also pretends that the
C^SÏ^E V A CUW* Atvyw ffM Speaking of the county noaupatioM Mr. Present issue is only to provide for that
^IlsllglLam. J I m- 19 I I m il „ fcJ J Lowell said that the Liberals of the whole Portlon of the road under contract. This

A A^JmF EsdfA I £ province were proud of Mr. Bentley, and 19 ‘ncopgisteet with the public statement
- —. f • • that Mr. Andersen a* a practical and pro ol Mr. Flémmmg that the contrast has

IB Vs* ■ V A MWJk H grpseive farmer wquld be oée of many of been ■‘▼en to the St. John River Valley

AKIle ALU olKUNu MIMN S&tvsiius^iVS: ssz^rt&yjriftsjss
~ Jl * ” ' ' . suit that the farmers of the province reconcile the different statements apd

would secure able representatives who the clear inference to be drawn is that the 
would assist in working out a progressive company only intends to build to River de 
agricultural policy so long denied the Phute and has made its bond issue accord- 
farmers of the province. mgiy.”

In speaking of hie own position, Me. Df- Pugsley was proceeding to speak of 
Lowell referred to the last federal eon- ****** issue* in the campaign when the 
test; thanking the electors of the city for candidates, who had been notified by a 
the splendid vote he received, and express- committee of their selection, arrived and 
ing himself as ready to carry the standard former minister closed a most effective 
of the Party again it called upon in sup- speech by predicting victory for the St. 
port of the policies of @ir Wilfrid Laqrier, John candidat*».
who would surely be swept into power in There was a perfect storm of applause 
the next federal contest. as the candidates entered the room and

took their seats, and Mr. Foster was the 
first called upon.
Mr. Foster.

169 miles peeeesaryto construct the railway 
to Riter de fchute.

a great victory shall be won.” (Great ap
plause) .

“The Haxen-Fl#m»ing government has 
been a great disappointment to the tem
perance people. It has not fulfilled its 
pledges, taking away more than has beep 
given, and J tell you frankly that the tem
perance element is disgusted 
ministration. Personally,
I am in .this contest as a champion of the 
prohibition cause, and I state it now open
ly so that there may be no misunderstand
ing about it. There are those among you 
who will say that the temperance party 
cannot be depended upon, that they will 
vote according te party no matter wbat 
they may say, but I for one have confi
dence that the temperance people will vote 
against the party which has fooled them 
and it is their opportunity new to win a 
great victory. If I am defeated it will be 
toeir defeat and I think it only fair that 
you should know my sentiments at this 
time,1"

by Ale*. Johnstone, seconded by F. J. 
Rafferty and unanimously chosen.

Mr- Lowell was also nominated and the 
delegate# were very insistent upon, his be- 
ing. ft candidate but after explaining hi* 
position as stated above he was excused 
and Ex-oouneillor Barnhill was nominated 
by F. M. Cochrane. Mr. Barnhill nomin
ated* Mr- Anderson Who had been recom
mended by Mr. liowell as a strong can
didate and the choice of that gentleman 
was made unanimous.

Mr. Lowell promised to take charge oi 
the campaign and address meeting* 
throughout the county ip support of the 
ticket chosen and after the candidates had 
made speeches of acceptance the dele 
gates adjourned to the larger hall to hear 
the speeches at the city convention.

The convention closed with cheers foi 
the King, for Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon< 
Dr. Pugsley and the candidates.

with this ad- 
let me say that

W. E. Foster, F. JL G. Knowlton, l W. Kelrstead, W. J. Mahoney 
for City; A. F. Bentley and Amador Anderson for County 

-Enthusiastic Convention Largely Attended
Candidates Cheered as They Predict Sweeping Victory for Ticket in This 

Constituency and for the Party at Large—Strong Condemnation of 
tlazen-Fkmmlng Regime — lion. Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Lowell Make 
Ringing Speeches which Are Most Enthusiastically Received-Harmony 
and Good Peeling Prevail and All Are Ready for the Fight. •

YORK CO, TORIES 
AT LOGGERHEADS

Mr. Kelrstead was heartily applauded at 
the close of his manly address.
Cheers for Bentley.

'Hon. Dr Pugsley,
Hon. Dr. Pugsley, in beginning hi* ad

dress, said that it was the first occasion 
on which he had met any considerable 
number of the -lectors of 8t. John since 
the campaign in which so many sinister 
influences were used to secure his defeat 
unsuccessfully, however. He said that the 
Liberal ministers had - been content with 
the thought that bad it not been for the 
great work of development which they 
had mapped out, the record of the Bor
den government would have been indeed 
a .barren one.

“f feel gratified that I was able to lay 
ont the plane for the building of a. new 
harbor at St. John, that after many years 
gf neglect that this city secured the recog
nition it deserved under - Liberal rule.” 
(Applaush).

“I am happy to say that afte- being 
your representative for four years I was 
able to leave behind me a record of great 
development for the western side of the 
harbor, having provided greatly increased 
facilities for the C. P. R. and planning 
other work which is now being carried 
out by my successor.

“I was also able to leave in my office 
a recommendation for the letting of a 
contract for the building of a new harbor 
at Courtenay Bay, including, as you know, 
the construction' of a long breakwater, the 
dredging of thousands of cubic yards of 
earth and the operation of a dry dock and 
ship repairing plant. With this recom
mendation I was also able to leave a 
memo, signed by our honored leader, Sif 
Wilfrid Laurier, with the statement that 
the only reason this contract was not let 
was because of its magnitude and the fact 
of the government having been defeated 
at the polls. Who is there who will say 
that this work would have been going on 
as jt is at the present time if I had not 
made these plane and left everything in 

'readiness?” said the ex-minister, and the 
hearty applause and cheering gave him 
hie answer.

That thu nomination of A. F. Bentley 
was highly populay_with those at the con
vention was very evidence when he rose 
to speak. The applause was deafening and 
it was several minutes before the cheering 
subsided. Mr. Bentley showed that he 
Was very familiar with the affairs of the 
province *nd his telling criticism of the 
spending department of the Hazen-Flejn- 
ming government was received with mark
ed approval -by those present. He urged 
the votes* to get back of the party and 
give the Liberal candidates a chance to 
introduce once again a government that 
was hqnek’t. The revenue of the Conser
vative government was much more than 
that of the former Liberal government.

Mr. Bentley set forth the grand prin
ciples of tjie Liberal party which, he ex
plained, stood for brotherhood, fair play 
and equality, and he said that the true 
Liberal^atood with the party both through 
good and evil report.

The speaker said that the Liberal party 
was by no means dead as was clearly 
shown by the magnificent testimonial ten
dered the grand chieftain, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, in Montreal

"I understand,” said Mr. Foster, when 
he could make himself heard, "that I, with 
the other gentlemen who have just come 
in with me, have been nominated by the 
Liberal party to contest the coming elec
tion in its interests, and my answer to the 
delegates is that I will accept. Many of 
you already realize the fact that I accept 
at a considerable sacrifice of my own per
sonal interest, but as a loyal member of 
the Liberal party I will enter this con
test with ail the spirit that ig in me, in 
a determination to win. It is not long be
fore the election and if the Liberals whom 
I see before me tonight will go forward 
with the same vigor and th« same deter
mination, then the party will win a mag
nificent victory.” (Great applause).

“I am entering this fight as a New 
Brunswicker, born and bred, as one who 
desires to see the interest of the province 
advanced by progressive policies and if 
there ever was a time frben we needed the 
right kind of government it is now when 
the opportunities are so great. As % busi
ness man accustomed to business condi
tions, I must say I am startled at the ex
travagance the present government has dis
played and their reckless disregard of 
promises in piling up a publia debt of $1,, 
000,000 in four years, and allowing the or
dinary expenditure to exceed the revenue 
in one year by $56,000.

“The businessmen all-over the province 
aer wondering,where this is going to end. 
If I go to Fredericton as one of your re
presentatives 1 pledge myself to work to 
secure ap economical administration and 
business-like methods. While this waste 
of money has been going on I challenge 
the government supporters to point to one 
piece of advanced or constructive legisla
tion which this government has passed in 
its four years of office. They have been 
too busy guaranteeing bonds for the subsi
diary concerns of thé O. P. R., and other

™ _________ _ .... . large corporations to-care for the wants
Their Hopefulness Justified. and requirements of the ordinary business

Continuing, Hon. Dr. Pugsley referred man, the working man 
to the magnificent banquet tendered Sir (Hear, hear).
Wilfrid Laurier at Montreal on Wednes- “I read in a report of a government 
day night last, attended by 650 guests, all convention a statement purporting to be 
in a hopeful a ad enthusiastic mood. made by an old Liberal that this govern-

“Tfiere is reason for that hopefulness ment had kepi its pledges. Mr. Hazen laid 
and enthusiasm,” said Dr. Pugsley. “We down twelve planks in his platform in 1908 
bad Hon. George P. Graham there, the and Î 
man who won the first by-election against have
the whole weight and prestige of the gov- who, however, could be described in that 
emment. We had Sir Lomer Gouin preï7 fashion twenty-five years ago, will attend 
ent to tell us of his overwhelming victory some of our meetings I promise him that 
in Quebec end of big majorities being I will show him that these pledge* have 
tolled for the Liberal candidates in con- not been carried out, 
stituencies which returned. Nationalists in “We will, however, deal not only with 
the dominion elertioU BlÉa had tha Cheer critici§«g of our opponents during this 
ing news from 41bertM|d fromAll the. campaign,” said Mr. Foster, “but wç», will 

- provinsse -there aune mthoce. that there lay down s' constructive policy for the 
has been s revulsion" of Seling- largely due approval of the citizens of St. John.” 
to the f set that the Burden government Mr. Fostqr was heartily cheered on con
cerne into power, ùnder false pretences.” elusion, and Mr. Knowlton was called upon 
(Applause). as the next speaker.

“Now the people are dissatisfied with 
the premier's wavering policy on the naval ^r’ Knowlt°n. 
question,” went on Dr, Pugsley.

Voice—“He's only a weathercock.”
At this point Hon. Dr. Pugsley was in

terrupted by the announcement of the re 
suit of the nomination of candidates and 
on resuming, congratulated the convention 
on its choice and hailed the combination 
as a strong and winning ticket.
A Late Bflpentance.

Move of Machine to Turn 
Down Pinder and Young for 
Nomination likely to Result 
in Lively Row.ness man with large interests at stake and Ltroney would accept. While the balloting 

consider* the present- administration as a was in progress, Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that 
menace to the future of the province. Mr. as the federal leader he felt the responsi- 
Knowlton is a man of high attainments bflity of endeavoring to place a winning 
and a lifelong Liberal who haa. served his ticket in the field «nd j t party as chairman through several temp- Tt , ^ °eld" and “fed for some de- 
eetueus campaign*. Mr. Keirstead is a man nmte m*ormation frem the delegates who 
whp has followed principle rather than Ftde the nominations as to whether their 
party, and confessed himself that he had candidates would accept. Mr. Scully’s son

siXiUs; nr a; * ** - • «■■■•*. -
ed of himself and was disgusted with the ™ fether had decided he would be unable 
record of the administration. He was a 40 enter the contest, if nominated, and a
"*W e®ci“t,aWerm?n- , -, , N°rth End delegate brought the informa-

W. J. Mahoney is a lawyer and has ti._ n , . ,, .,•erve4 the party faithfully. He will prove “ tb*t Dc’ Hoberts T0Sld not consider 
a very acceptable representative of the a nomination on account of his medical 
Catholics of St. John in the next legiala- duties, 
ture.

Although the retirement; of Mr. LoweU 
in the eounty ww a great disappointment, 
his explanation that he anticipated the 
honor of being the next federal member 
for St. John oitjr and eounty was accept
ed, and Mr. Anderson was -nominated as 
the running mate of A. V. Bentley. W.
F. Barnhill, who had begn mentioned him
self nominated Mr. Anderson. There was 
of course no question of Mr. Bentley’s 
nomination and with Mr. Anderson, who 
is a great favorite in the lower end of the 
county, the Liberals have a winning 
ticket.

Ex,Aid. R. T. Hayes, who declined to 
allow his name to go before the conven
tion for business reasons >ut who is heart
ily in sympathy with the effort to 
good government at Fredericton, detoon- 
strsted this fact by consenting 
chairman of the meeting. H. 
acted as secretary.

The delegates or substitutes who were 
registered to vote early in the meeting 
numbered 107, although many others eSme 
in during the convention" and the large 
assembly room was well filled for the 
greater part of the meeting.
Delegatee Who Voted.

The delegates who voted were:
Qneensi-W. J. Magee, William Knqdell,

Harold Lynam, Michael Ryan, W. J. Ma
honey, W. A. Lockhart, W. E. Bowman;- 
Chsorge Amland, J. D. P. Lewin, P. W.
Thorne, A. Partisan.

Prince—M. J. Nugent, Martin Dolan, D.
J. Britt, John Goughian, fhoa. Tracey,

FOR THE CITY 
Walter E. Foster 
F. J. G. Knowlton 
J. Whitfield Keirstead 
William J. Mahoney
FOR THE COUNTY 

A. F. Bentley 
Amador Anderson

Fredericton, N. B., May 31—The 
pect is that the convention of the 
oial government party which is to be held 
here tomorrow afternoon will

provins

see a lively 
row between the warring factions of the 
local Tories. James K. Pinder, of South- 
ftnipton, and John A. Young, of Taymouth, 
two members of the old ticket, whom it ia 
desired to remove, are on the scene pre
pared to fight for the nomination. Mr. 
Young, it is said, kept the telephone 
hot last evening and today, getting in 
touch with highway commissioners, game 
wardens, fire wardens and other govern
ment official» in the northern part of the 
cqunty, summoning them to the convention 
to look after his interests.

A caucus is being held tonight by the 
party bosses in an attempt to smooth 
matters out before the convention ig held, 
but it is doubtful if the attempt will be 
successful.

recently.
He showed that the yearly revenue of 

the province had been $400,000 more than 
before 1Q08. Up to that time only a small 
amount of the federal grant had been at 
the service of the province but since 1908 
$130,000 of the federal eubftidy had been 
spent by the Hazen-Fîemming govern
ment.

Saturday, June 1.
The foregoing ticket representing the 

finest type of citizenship wae the choice 
of largely attended and enthusiastic , Lib
eral conventions at Keith's assembly 
rooms last evening and the nature of the 
reception the candidates received *fter 
the nomination, as well as the splendid 
impression they made on the large aud
ience, may be taken as evidence of their 
election by substantial majorities in the 
election on June 20 next.

The dignified speeches of the six can-

These two names were then taken from 
the ballot by motion.

On motion it was decided to send a 
committee to interview Dr. Lunney and 
the balloting was proceeded with.

While the votes were being counted Mrr 
Lowell made a brief address. Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley began his' able speech and waa in
terrupted by the scrutineers who brought 
the result of the vote.

Mr. Bentley told of the schemes worked 
by the Conservatives in order to increase 
the revenue from the crown lands, 
particular allowing smaller sized loge to 
be cut from these lands.

He said that the crown lands were being 
shorn of the lumber as many of the oper
ators had only a short time in which to 
hold these limits and they were getting 
all they possibly could for their money. 
(Hear, hear).

The speaker pointed out that the gov
ernment had not spent any great amount 
of money r-n education, in fact they 
paying a smaller percentage of the revenue 
for this purpose than the old Liberal 
party. (Applause).
Roads in Bad Shape.

The public roads were in a worse state 
than when the old 
Power and more money had been collected 
and spent but the roads had not been im
proved and it was the same way with the 
bridges. But he pointed out that the 
money must go some place and that could 
be nowhere else Jhan in the pockets of 
those who were responsible for the re
pairs of the roads and bridges.

He said that from the way the esti
mates tof the last year had been overrun 
he was sure that if the Conservatives 
returned to power again the audit act 
could not keep them in check.* Already 
the spending departments of the province 
had gotten beyond the control of those 
who were supposed to be back of them. 
(Applause).

In closing, Mr. Bentley made a strong 
plea for the voters to support and elect 
the Liberal candidates, who stood for 
honest and economical 
he declared that the great development 
which is so evident in the province 
due to the efforts of the Liberal party 
and Ron. Dr. Pugsley. (Great applause).
Mr. Anderson.

GOOD HEALTH
FOR YOUNG GIRLSThe Vote.

According to $£ report, of the scutineers 
107 votes were cast, of which six werel Z** g

They Need the New Blood Dr. Williams. 
Pin! Pills Actually Make.

or the farmer.
secure

m to set a* 
g. Keith Perhaps you have noticed that 

daughter in her “teens” has 
fitful temper, is restless

youl 
developed a 

and excitable, 
-i-nat ghe complains of weakness and de- 
pression; feels tired out after a little ex
ertion; appetite variable, complains of 
headaches and is growing pale. In that 
case remember that the march of time is 
leading her on to womanhood, and that at 
this period a great responsibility rests upon 
mothers. These are symptoms of anaemia 
—that is bloodlessness, and no time should 
be lost in increasing and enriching the 
blood supply. Unhealthy girlhood almost 
always leads to unhealthy wqmanhood. Alj 
young girls in their teens need the help oi 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which enrich and 
increase the blood supply and give sickly, 
drooping girls the brightness and charm ol 
perfect health. In proof of this Miss Zola 
Gordier, Morrisburg, Ont., says: “I waa. 
pale and bloodless and suffered from many 
of the symptoms of anaemia. I would 
easily and suffered from frequent head* 
aches. My appetite was poor and I 
very pale and easily discouraged. Thg 
medicine I waa taking did not seem ta 
help me, and then one day I read the story 
of a young girl who suffered similarly and 
was cured through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Y got three boxes of the 
pills and started to take them. Before 
they were done I began to feel better and 
look better. Then I got half a dozen more 
boxes, and before they were done I began 
to feel better qnd look better. Then I got 
half a dozen more boxes, and before they 
were all used I was enjoying the best of 
health and have continued to do so since, 
My young brother was troubled with rheu« 
matism, and they completely on red him.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all 
medicine dealers or can be had by mail 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co^ 
BrockriUe, Ont.

now charge that those twelve pledges 
been broken. If that old Liberal

government was m

I

W&l
“I accept this nomination,” said Mr:

Knowlton, “with the very greatest pleas
ure,, and I will do my level oest to secure 
the election of the whole ticket, 
pealing to the people as an opposition can
didate, I will seek to prove that the 
Hazen-Flemming government has given us 
neither a prudent nor progressive adminis
tration. While we do pot observe any 
great improvement in the public works on 
which provincial money is spent and the 
revenue has been increased by more than Amador Andersen, the other county can- 
$400,000, yet. the public debt, as has been didate, was received with great applause 
pointed out, has grown at an alarming and his remarks were given the closest 
rate.” attention. He praised Mr. Bentley and

“This government I charge further has said that he was sure the city had se
lected a winning combination and that he 
felt every one of the Liberal candidates 
would be elected.

Mr. Anderson dealt with the pre-election 
promises of the Hazen-Flemming govern
ment and showed that not one of them 
had been kept. He pointed out the great 
increase in revenue but he was unable to 
see any improvement in the roads and 
bridges of the province. He could not 
understand how the government could ask 
the support of the people when they had 
in no way lived up to their promises. He 
urged the voters to elect the candidates 
who would give them honest government.

There was a full attendance at the 
county convention with delegatee as fol
lows:

m tn-a
Ip government, and

wiW. a FOSTER.
dichatea following an able exposition of the 
weakness of the Hazen-Flemming govern- 
nrent by Hon. ^William Pugsley, federal 
leader in the province, was a striking con 
trast to the undignified proceedings at the 
lory convention when only two of the 
city candidates appeared, and even these 
had very little to say for themselves. Mr. 
t oeter 8 intimation that the opposition 
w’ould have progressive and constructive 
policy to lay down before the close of the 
campaign was a feature of the gathering, 
while the references to New Brunswick 
being in the forefront of the come-back

F. J. G. KNOWLTON.
Continuing, be spoke of the Central in

quiry and quoted from Mr. Powell's evi
dence before the public accounts commit
tee of the legislature a statement that the 
railway had paid in interest the sum of 
$200,000. In the report, however, the 
amount of interest given was only $92,000, 
which accounted for $118,000 of the 
amount which the partizan commission 
had charged had disappeared.

“This is a late repentance on the part 
of Mr. Powell,” said Dr. Pugeley, “and 
his making it is probably accounted for in g. 
the fact that he is out of politics and is b 
safely provided with a judicial position.
I quote it, however, in corroboration of 
my charge that this Central Railway re
port in some particulars was absolutely 
and wholly false.” (Applause).

In dealing with the gift of the1 Central 
railway to thp C. P. R. by the provin
cial government, the speaker referred to 
the weak defence of this transaction by 
Col. Baxter, who was himself violating the 
independence of parliament by appealing 
to the people as a supporter of the 
government which had appointed him to 
a lucrative position, and during whose will 
and pleasure he held that position. (An- 
plause).

ppoiled* making 101 good ballots, with the 
vote as follows :

Foster, 100; Knowlton, 83; Mahoney, 73; 
Keirstead, 51; Smith, 46; Lunney, 41. 
Total vote, 101 ; necessary to elect, 51.

A motion that the candidates chosen 
must have a majority of the votes had 
been previously passed, and the question 
was raised whether or not another ballot 
was necessary. The chairman ruled that 
Messrs. Foster, Knowlton, Mahoney and 
Wierstead had been elected and on the 
piling being questioned it was sustained 
by the meeting by practically

not taken advantage of its opportunities. 
Instead of availing themselves of the au
thority granted by the Public Domains 
act of 1906 and taking an inventory of the 
crown lands of the province with a view to 
their conservation and proper control, this 
overnment has assisted in their depletion 
y the reduction in the size of the saw log 

and has also allowed much of the young 
spruce of the province to be put for pulp- 
wood anfl shipped in a raw state to be 
manufactured in the United States.

“Premier Flemming hag made 
promise to develop the pulp and 
duetry, but he had allowed the

an unani-
A. F. BENTLEY.

TIE l HABIT, M, P„ 
VERY ILL AT SEATTLE

Hugh Beck, AlEfcrt Clancy, George A.
Knodell, H. N. Coates, E. Burke, John 
McAllister, E. 8. Ritchie, Charles A.
Owens, W. J. Crawford, Dr. W. I. Rob
ertson, W. J. Burns.

Wellington—!'. Collins, F. J. McDonald,
T. B. Dillon, Thomas Burns, Michael 
Ryan, William Thomas, William Ryan 
Dr. E. J. Ryan, Martin O’Leary, E.
Campbell, J. Ferrie.

Victoria—H. B. Fleming, Harry Scott,
A. Belyea.

Stanley—Joseph Kiervan, Ralph Mc
Cormick, delegates.

Kings—I. H. Northrop, T. CTBrien, F.
V. Hamm.

Dukes—F. Alexander, C. H. Knodell,
Geo. H. Nixon. Dr. À. D. Smith, K. Out
house, Wm. Little,. Frank Spittle, P. Lena- 
han, Dr. $. B. Smith.

Sydney—Daniel Griffith, John Montague,
Wilson Daltqn, John Condon, James L.
Sughrue, Edward Tighe, Thomas Palmer,

Lofne—A. 8. Conner, deorge Johnston,
John McMulkin, ^obnJHurley, James Ken
nedy, Wm. M. Rivers; P. Marry, J. L.
Eagles, B. Kneeland, F. Watson, L. Ma
loney. *

Dufferin—Patrick Brown, J. J. Dpno- 
van, A. Jordan, G. G. Kierstead, John 
McCloskey, Con. Henneesy, John Morris,
William Morris, James Steniford, S.
(TRourke.

Lansdowne—Joseph Dryden, Jr., Michael
Ready, A. M. Rowan, Mi D. Sweeny, W. mous vote and ratified by a hearty out- 
S. Watters, P. J. Purdy, Harry McCul- burst of chering.
lough, A. H. Haslett, James Huey, L, Col- In his address, Mr. Lowell spoke of the 
bourne, Fen Tapley. , great opportunity before the people of the

Guys—M. F. Mooney, Thomas-'Rmpey, province for rebuking an administration 
William Saunderson, Harry Belyea,Elmer whose heads were guilty of the most flag- 
Young, Glendon H. Allan, George Palmer, rant breaking of promises. He referred to 

Brooks—Fred McKee, John Haslam, W. Mr. Flemming's warning at the Opera 
J. Watson, E. P. Scully, Thomas McCaf- House meeting of the provincial debt be- 
frey. ing increased to $5,000,000 in five years,but

Young Liberal Club—H. A. Porter, J. P. the -Hazen government had added the ex- 
Gorman, H. W. Robertson, George P. tra million dollars in four years arid that 
Allen, M. D. Coll, A. Campbell, L. Mo with a greatly increased revenue, including 
Donald. $130,000 additional federal subsidy granted

Nominations being called for, the follow- by the late Liberal government. By cut- 
iug names were proposed: ting down the legal size of the saw log the

W. Ë. Foster, F. J. G. Knowlton, Dr. J. government had succeeded in securing 
M. Smith, Dr. T. H. Lunpey, J. W. Kier- $156,000 more in stumpage collections in 
stead, W. J. Mahoney, W. E. Scully, Dr. I8J1 than in 1908. If the amount of lumber 
W. F. Roberts. cut had not been increased the government

The chairman and ex-Ald J. V. Russell was itself guilty of not collecting all the 
A Strong Tirire»* declined nominations. D. J- Pnfdy said revenue» in 1908 and other years up to last

rj , that it would be a mistake to ballot on
on- ° i .tic'ket i* a most representative names of men who could pot accept the 
* • ! WI11 be at once acknowledged as nomination on account of their business or
«mllnmng COmbination. Ae Mr. Foster profession. Some doubt was expressed as 

• P amed at the convention, he is ft busri to whether Dr. Roberts, Mr. Scully or Dr.

a vague 
paper in
years in

which the government had been in power i 
to pass without taking any action in this 
regard.”

Mr. Knowlton again thanked the conven
tion and recalled the days before ’96 in 
which the Liberals in opposition had been 
united and bad won many notable vic
tories.

.

Lancaster—Captain J. Hayes, Arnold 
Thorne, George Maxwell, O. Evans, Tbqp, 
Conway, Edward Long, Angus RobichauJ, 
W. F. Barnhill, Amador Anderson, James 
McMurray, W. C. MacKinnon, Theo. 
Seare, William Baxter, George H. Gal
braith, William McGuire, James Kane, 
Murray Lyng, Joseph Dryden, John Long, 
M. Ryan, ' Henry B. Tippett, James Mc
Kinnon, Charles Maseie, A. Gould.

Simonds—J. M. Donovan, A. Riley, A. 
Jennings, Thomas Carter, F. J. Rafferty, 
V. Britt, Robert Gordon, A. Record, J. 
McNeill, George Garnett, William Mc
Kean, Robert Johnston, Alex. Johnstone, 
John H. Sherwood, John York.

Musquash — Charles Spinney, Joseph 
Sheppard, J. O’Connell.

St. Martins—T. H. Nugent, W. J. 
Walsh, John A. Howard, F. M. Cochrane, 
F. J. Shanklin, Thomas Nugent, Captain 
Thomas Carson, R. W. Skillen, Benjamin 
Black, James J. Creamer.

Ex-councillor J. M. Donovan presided 
at the meeting with R. M. Skillen secre
tary. The convention was closed but it 
is known the proceedings were most har
monious, Mr. Bentley being nominated

same St. Stephen, May 81—Thomas A. Harttj 
M. P. for Charlotte, who was taken sert 
iously ill while visiting his brother id 
Seattle, will be confined to hie bed ther* 
for some weeks and will probably not ret 
turn to Charlotte county before the montk 
of July.

W. J. Mahoney.
A Nefarious Agreement. W. J. Mahoney said he accepted the 

nomination with great pleasure and prom
ised the best that was in him to make 
the ticket a winning one. With the sup
port of the rank gpd file well represented 
m the convention, the candidates could 
look forward to victory.

“We are

Going into details of the nefarious
ment, Dr. Pugsley showed that the terms 
made for the turning over of the road to 
the C. P. R. had no parallel in the history 
of railway legislation, the province being 
responsible for the interest of between 
$50,000 and $60,000 on the cost of the road, 
while the company had matters in its own 
bands by being required to pay only 50 
per cent, of the net earnings.

“Col. Baxter says the province is getting 
nd of a burden by giving away this road 
which cost $1,200,000, to the C. P. R.,” said 
Dr. Pugsley, “but he did not mention the 
fact that there is an annual interest charge 
of more than $50,000, and also that this 
road showed a surplus for two years under 
the business-like management of the 
ipissioners appointed by the old govern
ment/’ (Cheers).

A visitor from the St. John river valley 
section was in the audience and asked Dr. 
Pugsley if the Valley railway was likely to 
be built to Grand Falls.

“No, I do not believe it,” began Dr. 
Pugsley, and there were several cries of 
*‘Qr no one else.”
Z Continuing, Dr. Pugsley said: “I charge 
that the provincial government is trying 
the double gatoe and Is attempting to de
ceive both the people of New Brunswick 
and the railway interests which are op
posed to building the railway to Grand 
Faljg. Mr. Flemming is trying to ride on 
two horses at the one time until after the 
elections. I should be greatly surprised if 
the electors of New Brunswick do not, 
by their votes, emphatically condemn this 
double dealing.

“I notice that the Standard this morning 
in attempting to conceal the real facts from 
our people, say that the bond issue is $5,- 
000,090, sufficient to nearly complete the 
line to Grand Falls. This is erroneous as 
the bond issue is only for £873,285 which, 
in Canadian currency, is only a little 
than $4/200,000, this being sufficient ior the

- WORKMAN BLOWN
FROM BRIDGE

opposed to a pledge-breaking 
government.” said Mr. ,M*honey, “the 
great economists who believed in the law 
work for the crown being done by the 
ministers. We find, however, that they 
have not carried out this policy but that 
it has been done by ‘Various persons.’ A 
-large portion of the money «pent on the 
roads and bridges haa gone to political 
favorites in the role of structural superin
tendents who in many cases flave recceived 
more than the amount paid 
did the actual work.” Mr.

Salisbury, N. B., May 30—A young mad 
by the name of Perley O'Brien, of Turtlé
Creek, Albert county, received a severe 
shaking up while working on the Albert 
Railway bridge here on Wednesday. He 
was up on one of the steel girders when 
the heqvy gale which was blowing caused 
him to lose his footing and he fell to the 
rocks below, a distance of twenty feet, 
he came down feet foremost which prob
ably saved his life. Strange to say no 
tones were broken and outside of a severe 
shaking up he is not seriously injured.

W. J. MAHONEY.
eom- the men who 

Mahoney* ask
ed the Liberals for their best efforts in 
the fight to place New Brunswick in line 
with Quebec and Alberta. (Applause.)

“arch of the Liberal party, were most en- 
thusiaetically received.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley shed further light on 
he Central Railway deal and effectively 

answered some government criticisms of 
“'s own position. His references to what 
plie Liberals had accomplished for St.

J. W. KEIRSTEAD.
y

Mr. Kelrstead.
Mr. Keirstead was given a warm wel

come and spoke briefly apd to the point 
on the temperance question. He recog
nized that to had no claim .on the party 
and had been surprised when asked to 
allow his name to go before the 
tion. “I declined at first,” said Mr. Keir- 
steed, ‘‘but on talking the matter 
with my personal friends, the majority of 
whom happened to be Conservatives, they 
urged me to accept, and if nominated, 
promising their whole hearted support. (Ap
plause.) It seems to me as if the present 
government is to be turned out by the 
Liberals who voted them in along with 
many Conservative* who are disgusted ns 
well with the record of this administratis», 
anfi I am one of those Liberals who bellied 
to put the Hasen government in and Tun 
now ashamed of it and disgusted with the 
administration. Having accepted this som
mation I am prepared to put into & all 
my vigor and resolution and believv that

■ were most warmly received.
At the city convention, with^the ex- 

P, tion of one or two wards where organ- 
*!l>n has been delayed, there was a 

ery strong repreeentation of delegates 
Present. All the delegates took a vgry 
L e Pr-rt in the meeting, and the choice 

«s made on the first ballot, three of the 
”,:,1tes receiving a particularly hearty 

endorsement. Out of 101 good ballots M*- 
'n.'r received 100 which furnished a 

nking comparison between the leader 
■ Liberal ticket and the head of the 

"iseryative ticket who faded to coip- 
ree votes of more than twenty dele-

$3*5

conven-

ar.yei
ptaesf Quality.The time is coming,” charged Mr. 

Lowell, “when every man in the province 
will have to put his hand down deep in 
ti* pocket to pay a direct tax as a result

more

making dismissals and'aix 
!. Office holders had descended 
hick as locusts in Egypt, until 
day Mr. Foster, surrounded, be- 
l-holed, and suffering, uttered a 

This is a damqable ays-
, . B. - ^mnably adminto

ded Sir \v llfrid, amid laughter.

il Question.

is when it is

eral chief then turned hia attea. 
r naval question. He traced the 
lit from its inception and directed 
f» the directly diverse positions 
toden and Monk had taken up 
(though they both differed they 
BI1 assuring the electorate that if 
to power they would repeal it 
f But they had done nothing 
«half of himself and the liberal 
declared adhesion to the Laurier 
py: The recent speech of Win- 
chill, first lord of the Britiah ad- 
Ihowed that that policy com-, 
self to the British people. “In a 
pe Canada,” concluded Sir Wilfrid, 
lot solve our national problems 
point of view of one province. We 
men into consideration the whole 
people, and appeal to the best 

oil them all, whatever may be 
i, creed or language. History 
I that it is often the fate of re- 
» suffer penalty for their courage 
ght. When Gladstone moved to * 
ce to Ireland and alleviate the 

under which the Irish people 
ed for centuries he paid the

1

pen
is courage and foresight. He suf- 
loss of friends and popularity and 
let deep in the ground he had
I seed. It was not for him, but 
see its fruition, the eternal grati- , 
only of Ireland, but of British

II over the world. In our humble 
n our modest sphere we have put 
in the ground. It, is not easy to 
causes which are not immediate- 
. We, also, have suffered for 
nd foresight. We, too, have lost 
d popularity- and power. But for 
I regret nothing. The seed is 

l still germinates. Perhaps, hap- 
Gladstone, it may he my lot to 

ed sprout, develop and bear fruit, 
s not the supreme condition that- 
the end as at the beginning. My 
! to fight.”
frid. who had spoken for two 
rained his seat, amid a tempes/

our
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MERRY WAR 
I YORK COUNTY

■y County Convention 
id for Tuesday Next—A 
(ee Medal.

.0 WILL BE FIRED?

Iretfr’s Beacon—June 20 is a, raem- 
y, in New Brunswick. One big 
;urred that day. Ig there te be 
And who will be “fired?”

fNBURY CONVENTION,.

Iberals of Sunbtiry are called to 
in convention at Oromocto on 
June 4, at 11 o’clock a m., to 

pdidates for the local legislature.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.

Idrew’e Beacon—The interests of 
faaportant section of the county— 
Eo, Deer Island and the main
te from St. Stephen to St. George, 
[ St. Andrews—are unrepresented 
Uvèmment ticket. It is probable 

omission will be supplied by one 
candidates.

A YANKEE MEDAL.

;ton Mail—It is announced^ that 
Yankeeeod haa received! from a 

fficer a medal for competition, 
of the 7st regiment. Great 

........ Who
îe men
»m a* little acorng grow, 
at this may be a scheme on the 
he wicked Yankees to bring about 
station of Canada. We are eur- 
bttt such a noted flag-flapper as 
Lieod should have any truck with
sees.

MERRY WAR IN YORK.

icton Mail—Reports current to- 
icate that the Tory convention 
3 to be held here on Saturday 
I be the occasion of one of the 
Yolitical rows that haa ever taken 
thin that party in this country, 
xre being made by the party ma- 
i have the warring elements re- 
: to such an extent that an open 
i convention will not occur, bu 
lerstood that such efforts ate not 
with success.
lament member of the Tory party 
$dcs in Fredericton stated today 
; four names would* be subjnittet* 

This statement is 
jritli the rumors which are cur- 
X a machine-made ticket i» to be 
hrough the convention if possible 
fc room is to be made upon that 
or political aspirants by shelving 

of those who were on the

onvention.

[more

Foung of Taymouth is reported to 
[d for retirement with Dr. B. M« 
[of St. Mary’s as the man who 19 
(is place.
[ig row. however, will take its ris 
her section of the county unices* 
| fail as James K. Finder of Te®- 
[ Vale, has no intention of allow* 
Leif to be side-tracked, his expert* 
[railroading having enabled hita ° 
[ disadvantages to appear with a 
delegation from the western P»r® 
kmnty and will be prepared to Put 
hish fight with the McLeod tac“

lost delightful new picture framed 
ig shown just now in the nc 

I work—a simple wreath of damU 
jin Louis XV. style, carved r"™ 
tood and delicately stained m

Some ara beribboned fet9n’*

r

ém

m
a 7 *

IS

ONLY 10 CENTS j
send you this Ladiee 
Filled Rubv Set Ring. PfT.l

COMPANY, Mfg. Dept. 6, 
ington, Ky., U. 8. A.
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

day evening, Mr. N. Garry being the 
guest of honor. About one hundred guests 
are being; Invited. At time of writing no 
farther detail» are available.

Mr. C. E. Vail, of Wolfville, accompan
ied by his neice, Miss Lulu Vail, returned 
home last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bent are receiv
ing congratulations one the arrival of a 
fine little son.

Mr. Arthur Oldfield and little son, Stew
art, of Halifax, are guests of the Terrace 
Hotel, for a few days.

A WINNING TEAM IN 
ALBERT COUNTY

relatives in different parts of England, re
turning to Canada in October.

Owing to the disagreeable weather on 
the 24th the Tennis Club did not have 
their usual tournament, but in the evening 
they enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W, Gumming at the Eureka ho
tel. Several, guests were present and a 
verv pleasant evening was spent.

Mias Annie Swift, who was called home 
from New York recently, owing to the 
death of her mother, left on Friday on her 
return to that-city.

Mrs. D. J. Buckley, of Newcastle, was in 
the village this week the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. F. Buckley.

Master ^Bdgar Theall arrived from Bos
ton on Friday last and will spend the 

with hie grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald Campbell.

Miss Kathleen Power spent several days 
recently in Moncton, the guest of Miss 
Gertie Leahy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Buckley, of Bath- 
nrst> spent Victoria day with relativës in 
the village.

D. J. McDonald, of New Glasgow, spent 
the week-end in town, a guest at the home 
of Mrsi James Buckley.

Miss Robina Dunn, accompanied by the 
Misses King, of Chipman, arrived in town 
today to spend a few days at Miss Dunn’s 
home. On Monday they will leave for 
New York, where they will join a party 
of pleasure seekers who sail next week for 
an European tour.

Miss Sadie Buckley, who spent the holi
day season with home friends, returned to 
New Glasgow on Monday.

I H C
Engines Furnish 
Ample Power at 
F Lowest Cost

\

(Continued from page 8.) 
of the bank, ie here vieitxng Mre. W. G. 
Putnam.

Mr.* Wilkie R. Murray, of the staff of 
the Bank of Montreal, at Bathurst (N. 
B.), accompanied by Mm. Murray, is here 
speeding a three weeke visit with his 
ifiother and family.

Mr. Joseph Pott» left last Saturday for 
Chicago (Ill.), where he has accepted a 
good position. Mrs. Potts will remain 
here until the fall.

Rev. Joeeph C. Robbins, of Concord 
(Mass.), is here on his annual visit to the 
old home at Ohebogue Point.

Mrs. C. Nathaniel Adams and family 
have arrived here from Glace Bay, and are 
visiting hie sister, Mm. Williams Kirk, 
Soutli End,.

Mrs. Arthur W. Eakine and Miss Celia 
Lawson are in Truro thie week attending 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Church of 
England Missionary Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Horton are visit
ing in New York and Boston.

Captain L. Murray Hatfield, who has 
been visiting hie old home in Arcadia, left 
on Tuesday morning for Montreal where 
he will sail to the old country to take 
charge of one of the Battle line steamers.

Rev. Austen Morgan, who has been at
tending the conference of the A. M. E. 
Church at Kansas City, returned home 
yesterday morning.

Mr. G. Harry Allen and Mrs. Samuel 
Killiam, manager and superintendent, re
spectively, of the Cosmos Cotton Com
pany, returned yesterday morning from 
Boston where they have been on business 
corrected with the enlargement of the cot
ton mill. It is expected that announcement 
of the awarding of the contract will be 
made this week.

i

HALIFAX POLICE 
HE IHE MT

Dr. John Lewis Joins 
Carnwath

PARSBQRRO
Parrsboro, May 3b—Rev. J. E. Warner 

and Rev. G. Backhum, v£ Port Greyille, 
attended the deanery meeting at Pugwash 
last week.

Miss Minnie Yorke, of Hortonville, is 
spending a ie\^ days 'in town.

Mrs. Charles Harris, with her children, 
of Dartmouth, is the guest of Mrs. A. O. 
Seaman.

Mr. and Mr». J. G. Holme» spent Sun
day in Athol with Mr. and Mrs. Bobs.

Mrs. F. A. Rand is visiting Mrs. Fred 
Munroe, at Kingston.

Charles Dyas, B. A., head master at 
Acadia Villa, Hortonville, arrived home 
last week to spent his vacation.

Mrs. Creelman, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mre. J. E. Dickinson, returned 
to her home in Stewiacke, on Tuesday.

Mrs. William Gillespie and little 
Daniel are spending the week in St. John.

H. A. Webster was on a business trip 
to Truro last week."

Mrs. Burgess, who spent the winter in 
town with her daughter, Mrs. J. A. John
son, has gone to Windsor to visit Mrs. 
Ryan.

Mrs. M. D. V7alsh is spending a few 
days in Amherst, the guest of Mre. Mc- 
Murray.

Mias Adelaide Hilty was the guest of 
Miss Mvra Chapman while in Amherst 
last week.

\ N engine that develops more than its rated horse power, with the lowest 
2 \ possible expense for fuel, needs only one other feature to make it the 

best engine a man can buy. That feature is durability. The engin* 
which combines these three qualities, ample power; low fuel cost, and cIl a, 
bility, is an

summer

Popular Physician Has 
Decided to Accept 

Nomination

I H C Gasoline Engine
In an emergency, an I H C engine will develop from 15 to 30 per cent 

more power than it is sold for. Because of its scientifically correct mixer -t 
uses less gasoline to develop that power than is required by any engine not 
so equipped. It is durable because only the best material is used, put to
gether with the precision of a high-priced watch. For work on farm or 
estate, in mill, shop, or factory, wherevervreliable, dependable po \-r ia 
required, an 1 H C engine is the one best buy.

I H C engines are made in every style—horizontal and vertical, air and 
water-cooled, stationary, portable, and mounted on skids, to operate on gaso. 
line, kerosene, distillate, or alcohol; sizes 1 to 50-horse power; kerosene-gaso. 
line tractors, 12 to 45-horse power. Sawing, spraying, pumping, grinding 
outfits, etc.

The I H C local agent will show you the good points of the I H C engine. 
He will explain why an I H C engine is durable. He will show you how 
simple it is. He can give you good common-sense reasons for buving an 
I H C engine in preference to any other. Get catalogue from him, or, write 
the nearest branch house.

Hubert Grant Identified by Man 
He Shot as the Murderer of 
Donaldson--Stolen Revol
vers Found Near the Scene.

The Ticket is Considered the 
Strongest the Liberal Party 
Has Put in the Field in 
Years, and Their Election 
is Assured.

Ti
;

Halifax, N. S.,—Two developments have 
occurred in the Donaldson murder. One is 
that Cody, who wae shot when Donaldson 
was killed, has identified Hubert Grant as 
the murderer. The prisoner went to the 
hospital where Cody is lying and as soon 
ae he saw him said:

“That is the man who shot Donaldson 
and me."

The other development, was the finding 
of two revolvers near the Donaldson shop. 
They were ,picked up by two young men 
in the bush at the roadside. J. T. Egan 
says they are revolvers which were stolen 
from his shop the night before the mur
der, and which had been examined by 
Grant the day before, when the stranger 
called there and asked to be shown fire-

Rev. Father McQuillan, rector of St. 
Mary's, called on Grant yesterday at the 
jail and spent ten minutes with him. He 
will continue his visits.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, May 29—Miss Robb, re

turned missionary, is announced to deliver 
an address on Mission Work in Korea, on 
Monday evening, June 3, in the Presbyter
ian church at Riverside. The meeting will 
open at 8 o’clock.

Miss Nellie Rogers, who has been attend
ing Mount Allison University, came to her 
home here today for the vacation.

Mrs. Alex. Bishop and child, of Monc-

; -

CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES

International Harvester Company of America
w (Incorporated)

At Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton, Hamilton, Lethbridge, 
London, Montreal, North Battleford, Ottawa* Quebec, 
Hegina, Saskatoon, St. John. Weyburn, Winnipeg, Yorkton.

VHC Service Bureau

Hillsboro, A. county. June 1—The Lib
erals of Albert county are sure of carrying 
this constituency in the coming provincial 

• elections. Dr. John T, Lewis, of Hills
boro, a prominent physician, has taken 
the nomination, which was tendered pro
visionally to A. B.' Copp, the opposition 
leader, at the recent convention.

Qr. Lewis was not in a position to 
allow his name to come before the con
vention ae he could not at that time, in 
view of hie large practice, see his way 
clear, to run. His acceptance of the nomi
nation will be heard with great satisfac
tion by the Liberals throughout the prov
ince.

Dr. Lewis is very prominent in his pro
fession and as a surgeon he has more than 
a local reputation. He has treated many 
difficult cases in all parts of Albert county 
and he is very popular.

Dr. Lewis tod his running mate, W. J. 
C&mwath, no doubt form the strongest 
ticket that has been nominated in Albert 
county in recent yeans.

Dr. Lewis is by birth an Albert county 
man. After securing his preparatory edu
cation, Dr. Lewis entered upon the study 
pf medicine at McGill, and after a suc
cessful course he was graduated in 1894. 
After graduation Dr. Lewie spent some 
time in practice of his profession in the 
United State», chiefly at Lowell (Maee.)

Since coming to Albert county, Dr. 
Lewis' has built up a very large practice, 
and has the confidence not only of a large 
number whom he meets as a physician, 
but also of an even wider circle with 
whom he comes in contact as a man. He 
is an adhereht of the Baptist church. He 
has always taken .a very active interest 
in the welfare of Albert county, and on 
many occasions has shown his public spirit. 
He is a nephew of the late Dr. W. J. 
Lewis, who represented'Albert county at 
Ottawa for many years.

\

Mrs. M. C. Foster and little son George 
are visiting friends in Canning.

^Amherst, May' 29—A large number of attendina^he^ra duatin^ récita of I t°n> are visiting friends at Cape Station.
Amherst people went to Wolfville this ^ Fraudina Gilrov and the closmtz Miss Mary Newcomb returned home to- 
we* to attend the closing exercises m e^/cLses of ALïa ünivereftv ,emm day from Sackville, where she has com-,
connection with Acadia College and the ^ frQm which M]gg Gilr and Mj68 pleted her sophomore year at the univer-1
Ladies Seminary. Among those were, j^^ecca Gilrov graduated resnectivelv sity. Her friend, Miss Eliza Palmer, of
N. Curry, President of the Canadian Car a n ^7 gradu ted, respectively. g ^ aGCOmnanied here and will snend
& Foundry Co.; E. N. Rhodes, M. M.; MMr8/ D. G.Uespie^has returned from, e-Jlcco™1PXewcomb’s homT he?f
Mrs; N A. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. J. Alder 1“ V18lt^ h*r go(LeU A” May 3^-The destru^ron I --------- -------------- ---

Davis, Mrs. D. A. Mawson, Mrs. A. \\ . Twitch and Miss Morvan were the *he new residence of Mezler Steeves, by j .
Foster, Mrs. C. C. Black, Mr. and Mrs. ^ George Cole and" Miss ^re> near Salem, with all the outbuildings, ! ca^ week. The young ladies who are
A. W. Gilroy, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Curry, , n n * , j ' “J™ , «^11 Drôve a heavy loss to Mr Steeves 1 a]dmg m dispensing the honors are the
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Black. Jlolet Gallagher, of Miss Jean Campbell X £££ Lm-ance. MrÎ Steeves is now ! Ml8^s Peters, Miss Grace Gilbert, Miss

Miss Lennie Lusly, who had a success- Jjf1 8 e. se^810^ he eachers n- Up towards four Lore and only a j Gladys Dickie, Mies ^thel Belyea and Miss

S- *$£ “ d'rt” “r,.:rL a xrstttr razv&z i*»*"»-.
to an audience as a nolimste in the band M J , w Kirk_.trick „d Mra clar. deuces of two other residents of the Salem | casea were entered for trial and the for-
coneert to be held in the Empreoa Theatre m „■ V' tvirapatrick and »lra. Vlar . burned as some renortsthis evening. Lualy will leave for Germany ence .Fullertto"l “« .attending the closing section were not burned, as some reports
■ „ exercises of Mt. Allison this week. staled.in thif cmmfth ^ will he Miss Annie Farrell, who wae home for The fire which burned Mr. Steeves’ home
It^lvTTin Hmuaical ^ciJ and a few day®' >‘et-u™ed to Amherst on Mon- was started by a man setting tire to brush,

| materially felt m musical, social and ^ and caused much damage. A pile of 1,000,-
C -Mre rr- wife ef P A Ourm man ’ Walter Mclnnis, of Sydney, ie visiting «XI feet of logs wae in close proximity to 
nik, kk p JlfVnk , his parents, Mr. and Mrs Alex. Me the conflagration, which spread over a lot
nger of the Royal.Bank, has been sensouly , territory, but fortunately the lumber

Machine Unable to Down Pin- M^. R™c McPh"LonnwLCïïl1urtIr£ Mies Irene O’Connell spent Victoria wm saved. _ ,
Hpr and Yniinp* and Dr turDed from a visit t0 her old home in ^h^hoine ^.Londonderry. Windsor (N S) to ' have^surveyffig6 done SALISBURY ^ Barnab7 river a boom b
tier and Young, and Ur. P ie (0nt.), h^ been .eriously m, t0n'a^d C^cykXVxt wWeekayS m IOnC" rn ™t,=n widh^a pT/ster ;reoykefty m SALISBURY day and about 800.000 fee, of „gs heh,.
Mil in's Açnirfltinns NinnpH ! Mrs- N A Hh<>fies 13 m Wolfevfile this °° a ‘ast J® . h h . ■ mtereated there Th ^.ork Salisbury. A. B., May 30—Misses Alice ! mg to George Burdnll 4 Sons and -lorn
MUllin S Aspirations Nipped. !week ttendi th àoeine of Acadia Coll. 0ttMr8BattdaySeTngetrtCeot of Mrs wfilte dont b? Mr B^ght s «,n who hat ^tterson and Louise Tdtes returned home Maloney were set free. They were :

One of the features of the exercises I Charlea ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of tro„ the Saekv,lie College this week. Mi» 11^»=^ Srott V
C. E. Day, Mrs. J. S. Henderson. Mrs. engineering at Mt. Allison, and is prepar- ; Patterson was one of the prise winners at ; be oi'el on Saturda '
P L Snicer Mrs A E Currie Mrs A I mg to complete his course at McGill. the closing exercises. raid Dy lumnermen to be oi er on Saturday

B , , ’ , , r»>r'; Y) V . , 1 xv c, ,; , Rev F G Francis Mrs Francis mîhr ' bu* the strain on the big South WestH. Hatfield, and the Misses Aikman. The Passengers who travel by the Salisbury I b ^ j m ' t randail en oved a ! boom above Millcrton was tremendous
pnseXwas won by Mrs. Hatfield'. &-Albert railway will be pleased to learn j orandall and d M. Crandall enjoyed a

Miss O’MuUou spent last week in Am-1 that it is expected to have the river bridge ^mg trip on the North nver at William wmle tni- "ater 80 h,8" 
herst with Mrs. J McMurray near Salisbury finished by about June 10. Murray s on Wednesday.

Miss Nellie O’Regan was the guest of ------- ------- v Mr- ,K Belyea of Sussex was m Salis-
Mrs. John White, of Amherst, while in RIPHIHIIPTfl burT t!Pe week' thc S11631 oi Mr- and Mrs-
attendance ah-thç Teachem’ Institute. '

Miss Ada Gibson was the guest of Mise Richibucto, May 30-Misses Mayme and William Sleakney, who recently returned 
Blanche Mpfia*; of Amherst, last week. Marguerite O'Leary left recntly on a trip to Petitcodiac from his wedding tour, was 

Miss Rose Kgowlton, of Advocate spent, which includes many, pointe in the mart- rl8ht royally entertained on Wednesday 
Victoria Day m town with Mrs. E. time provinces. evening by his fellow members of the Ma-
Knowlton, ' -Miss Denham, of St. John, came last 3™ic order A contingent of Masons ac-

Miss Elizabeth Smith, of Amherst, Thursday and spent a few days with her! companied b ya male quartette from t is 
spent Victoria Day in town the guest of! brother, William T. Denham, principal of|vl^aSe. went down on tram No. 1 and took 
Mrs. Swetnam. the grammar school. | ParTfc and enjoyed the festivities.

Frank Curran went to New York last] V. E. Gowland, commercial traveler has 
wee^. | finished his season s work on the road and

Mr' and Mrs. Clifford Atkinson, Kouchi-1 will spend the summer months at his home
j here.

this' Miss Taylor, of Moncton, is visiting at

AMHERST
The

information oDtainame on oetter iarming. 
questions concerning soils, crops, land drai 

' etc., make your inquiries specific and 
Bureau. Harvester Building, Chicago,

purpose of this Bureau is to furnish, free of charge to all, the best 
îation obtainable on better farming. If you have any worthy

irrigation, fertilizer,
A

Di°H Uersimage, 
nd th'us Xe

on it will arrive in a day or two mnl work 
will be commenced immediately. It 
pected that it will be finished by the 
middle of September next.

The death of Robert A. Loggip 
at noon on Friday at his homeTHE OLD T0RÏ 

TICKET IN YORK
in Ferry-

He was about fifty years of age
and had been ailing for about two years. 
Besides his widow he leaves four ehiidern, 
two sons and two daughters, to mourn Ins 
loes. In their bereavement the family 
have the sympathy of the community, in 
which Mr. Loggie was highly respected.

The recent rain had up to Saturday 
raised the water in the North West Mil 
michi to a probably unprecedented height, 
one foot higher than the spring freshet

Judge Wilson, of Fredericton, was in

mal proceedings of opening and closing 
the court did not occupy much time.

T. P. Burpee and family are moving to 
Upper Gagetown to spend the summer.

Farmers are finding it difficult to get 
their crops in owing to so much wet 
weather.

In place of J. P. Bulyea, Wm. Holme» 
hae been appointed overseer of fisheries

f.
Ii

A

did

ï
s

--------  ege.
jon Wednesday, will be the laying of the 

Fredericton, June 2- There is much con- corner stone of the new manual training 
jecture here concerning the arrangement school building presented to the college by 
which was made by the provincial govern- Mrs. Rhodes.
ment party in this county which permitted; Mr. J. L. Ralston, M. Pf P., spent the 
the nomination of the old ticket Hon. | week-end in Amherst, returning to Hali- 
H. F. McLeod, John A. Young, Dr. O. E. fax on Monday.
Moorehouse and L. . K. Pmder—at Bat-j ■ Mr. J. H. Leaman, who has been in 
urday’s convention. ‘ »* | for the past two years, has

Friends of Dr. B. M. Mullin, of 8t.[returned ‘home.
Marys, had been saying for some time that ; Mrs. R. A. MacLean, of Wentworth, 
he- would have-a place on the ticket, ami fag# been the guest1 of her-sister, Mrs. J. 
that Mj, Young would be ehe^ved. It was g Troggate, for some days, 
also known that for some time attempts; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gibbons, of Lacombe 
had been made by the McLeod wing of (Alta.), who were married in Lacombe on 
the party to shelve Mr. Finder, Both Ma^* 20, arrived in Amherst on Tuesday 
proved fruitless, however, as oil of some an(j will spend some weeks here with Mrs. 
kind was poured on the troubled waters Gibbons’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. EdWard 
and the old ticket was nominated without Carter. Mrs. Gibbons, formerly Miss Mil- 
any display of insurgency. idred Garter, is being warmly welcomed

Strenuous efforts were made to prevent back to Amherst by her many friends here, 
an open rupture in the party and meet-; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McNair, who has 
ings were held Friday, both day and been spending a few days at Norton, Kings 
night, to smooth matters'over. The most coUnty, has returned home, 
convincing' argument, however, wae the Rev j)r. Heartz and Mrs. Reartz have 
large number of delegates which Messrs. gone to Charlottetown (P. E. I.), to spend 
Pinder and Young produced at the conven- ^be summer at their, country house there, 
tion to prove to their opponents that if Mr. C. T. Hillson and Mr. R. C. Fuller 
there was to be a fight it would be to a were in Halifax this week attending the 
finish.

A noticeable feature of the convention 
was, that Fredericton and vicinity were turned from Campbellton (N. B.)^ bringing 
poorly represented. The ticket which was wjtb them a fine string of the speckled 
nominated Saturday, however, has difficul- beauties.
ties to face in the form of deflection from, Mr. James Quinlan, the well known real 
the ranks of the party. Liberals who cast estate man, arrived in Amherst last week, 
their votes for that ticket in 1908 will not ancj will spend the summer here, 
in this election. Already complaints con- Mr. and Mrs. William E. PHde and 
cerning the condition of the roads and young son, Stanley, who have been spend- 
bridges are pouring in from the country, jng the winter in Los Angeles, returned 
the rains of last week having shown home on Monday. They will spend a few 
plainly the neglect which these important days in town, and will leave the end of 
public works have suffered. : thè week for Amherst Beach, where they

The water in the river is now at the will spend the summer. Their daughter, 
highest point reached this year and is still Miss Jennie, who is a student at Acadia 
rising. It has been several ye&rs since a College; Wolfville, is expected hom^ on 
freshet of this height has occurred at Friday, 
this season.

mr.

TRYING TO FOOL 
THE RIVER COUHTEORANGEMEN TO 

CELEBRE JULY 
12 AT MONCTON

» , (Evening Times.)
The Standard, in black type on its first

page says:
“The bonds actually issued and sold 

are for $5,000,000, or the equivalent of the 
subsidy of $25,000 per mile for 200 miles 
of railway, not 169 miles as untruthfully

Mr. Thomas Flinn, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday in town..

Miss Ada Minahan, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. P. McGuire, has re
turned, to her home in East Hansford.

Mrs. F. Pugsley and Mrs. E. Hender
son .returned on Saturday from the Jog- ness of her mother, Mrs. Willtam Powell, 
gins. They, were accompanied by Mrs. M. Mies Helen Lynott went to St. John 
Osborne, today to spend a few days tliere before

Mr. George Atkins, who has been a going to Woodstock.
student st Acadia, has been a guest of The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Bonce Xort N B„ May 31-Rev. John Len- 
Mrs. H. C. Jenks, for the past few M Brown, was christened at the serv-.ce nM ^ di a few weeks ln 0ttawa.
dT' ,,7 ™ , . , .. T ™ tbalmers church on Sunday morning. Jamea E McCready, western real estate

Mrs. M B. Mahoney and daughter Jean He rece.vad the name of Edwin Wallace , Qf Toront wa8 ln Norton tbis week 
returned from North Sydney yesterday, being called after Mr. Browns eldest^- hifl mother> Mra g McCreadv, 

' , 6- Ackhurst was m town last week, brother who was a nengmeer. , and eiater Mrs. R. G. Innis.
Masters Dean Rogers and Wallace Mrs. James C Thompson, who was Mrg M A Innia le quite in at her home 

Sutherland of Amherst spent last week last week reported slightly improved from faere He Arthur, has returned to
m town with Mrs. A. W. Copp. | her llness, is this week dangerously ill.

Mr. James Walsh left for Quebec on i Her eon, George Thompson, of St. John,
Saturday, where he has accepted a posi- was here to see her this week, 
tion with Sutherland Bros., railway con- Thompson and William Thompson aro al- 
tractors, for the summer months. so here, on account of their mother’s ill-

Mr. Gibson, inspector of scales for the 
Dominion Coal Company, was in 
last week.

bouguac, were in town on Monday.
Mrs. George A. Hutchinson was 

wek again called to Moncton by thei 11- : Salisbury, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Wright.

stated by the Telegraph."’
The Standard, in its leading editorial 

says :
‘'All that has been done is to float the 

bonds necessary to proceed with the con
struction of the road already under 
traction. When the remainder of the rail
way has been placed under contract the 
bonds necessary for its construction w -1 
be floated."

Is the Standard telling a glaring false
hood!,on its first page, or on its editorial 
page ? What confidence can the people 
place in a paper which thus contradicts 
itself?

This effort of the Tory organ to explain 
away the Valley railway bond issue will 
but serve to deepen the suspicion in thf* 
public mind. In one sentence it says all 
the bonds for the whole road are issued 

j and sold. In another it says that only 
issued, and the rest

NORTON
Large Attendance Expected 

from All Farts of the Prov
ince—!. C. R.’s Sunday Train 
Service Inaugurated.

funeral of their aunt, Lady Tupper.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Wheaton have re

lus home in Boston after spending a few 
i days here.
1 Mrs. J. W. Byrne has returned to Nor- 
i ton and intends spending the summer at 
; her home here.
i W. H. Heme is seriously ill at his home

Moncton, N. B., June 2—The local 
Orangemen are preparing for a monster 
provinefal celebration of the Glorious 
Twelfth and it is expected to be one of 
the biggest celebrations held by the 
Orangemen of the province in recent years. 
Arrangemënts are being made for special 
trains from Fredericton, St. John, Oamp- 

The exhibition

8
nese.

town i Joseph Michaud arrived home this week 
from a lengthy visit to friends in Boston 
and vicinity. Miss Hazel Bell, who. has been visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bell, has returned 
to her home in St. John.

Rexton, X. B„ May 31-Mrs. William _ GACETOWN of
Livingstone, of Liverpool, England', who Gagetown, May -9—Among the num r night on account of a bad come later,
has been visiting her son, John, of Shed- to spend the 24th and the week-end here « mgfit^on account of a ba 1 | 6llould there be two bond
iac, is now visiting her aunt, Miss Scott, were Mr: and- Mrs. R. A. Mc n yre an ^ about three miles the other side ,,f Especially why should there be on- --
of this town daughter, Mr. and Mre. Percy Masters, y“ve- aoout tnree milts tne other side » | {or OTer 54,000,000 and another mi '

Mrs Irving of Moncton spent a few M-33 &W McAdoo, Mise E. Currey, L Chipman. Three rare became derailed and h $1-00a ooq, Such a course would > 
«us. inmg, 01 Aiontiuu, spent a iew r,.,, , Q . « a Wntenn were all more or lees badly damaged. , 1days in town last week and while here j A- Gilbert,, of St.. John, A. . . ’ j ç ^ Djie driver commenced ridi™lous.

sold her property to Edward Hannay. , Halifax; Miss Maggie Law Carter s om- today for the new trestle on the Teken a’onR w,th the refusal o.
Mre. Augustus Kehoe and her sisfcr,! Mrs. J F. Allison of Saekv,lie, « the ^on enJ thL ^ ‘ 6611 °D government to provide for work on -

Miss Lizzie Kennedy of Boston are here1 P1661 of Mlsa Scovil, Meadowlands. Ü 01. _ , Grand Falls section at the same time a-
™itmg frLd6 I M-33 Winifred Babbit, stenographer The comm,«1 oners of the: Kings County that on the other étions, this exposure

Mr P J Vemot, of Bathurst, passed ! with the Wm. Thomson Company, St. « ^ gave t0 ‘he txmd ^ T*' ^
through here today on his way to Buc-^ John, * at home, to remain for the sum- ^ of the ac<ougnte foT thee ,aat «karh to a Jstermmat.on o„ tl«
touche, where he will meet Hon. Dr. nier- , I years Evervthiniz ;s in a verv nrocressivi> ^r' ^^emmmg P^a;x inî° ^ie ,
Landry in a joint debate. - M»?” Frink, of St. John, was m the j F «tie&ctonr^tate ® i those wbo do not desw the Pn°p,H

Daniel C. Mclnerney. student at Me- village on Saturday. y St. John valley to have a railway
Gill, is spending his vacation with his' Mrs. S. Edwards, of St. John, is spend would be part of a through line
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mclnerney. I in8 some da7s at the home of her uncle, CHATHAM competitive rates.

Mrs. Richard Woods has returned home * Dingee. . , ,
after a pleasant visit to her old home in Mrs. Ernest Shells and little son are Chatham, N. B.. June 2—The new sta- Initialed washcloths are a late d-1' 11 
New Mills, Restigouche county. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Sheils. I tion for the erection of which Clark & insure each member of the family's gcy

Richard Hebert and' family, of Moncton, Miss Frances Cass well returned home on ! Morrison, of Summorside (P. E. I.), have ! his or her own cloth every time. In w y
are touring the county in their autorno- Saturday after finishing her studies at the j the contract and which will cost in the ; rough weave, border and centre initiai '-3

! St. John Business College. vicinity of $80,000, will be larger and much [various colors, six cents each.
Mr. and Mrs. G. DeVeber came home more up-to-date than the present one. It 

from St. John today. will resemble, to a large extent, the one' Favorite among girls and women
Mrs. J. A. Casswell is leaving for Bos- built for the I. C. R. in Fredericton this spring are the new variations of th»1 ' 'y

ton on Saturday, where she will spend a spring and will be of brick. The surface : aHer bag. combitiuig lovely hued velvet u 1
few weeks. of pressed brick will have a slate roof cut leather in odd Egyptian de&igus 81B'

Mrs. Wm. Smith is receiving her bridal and will be tiled inside. The men to work | bodying the ancient scarab.

bellton tod Amherst, 
grounds have been secured for the muster
ing parade and speech-making.

St. John's Presbyterian church was the 
scene of a wedding event Saturday after
noon at 1.30, when Mrs.
Knight, of Moncton, was married to Rob
ert Sample, of Portland (Me.) The cere
mony was performed by Rev. D. Mac- 
Odrum and the couple left on the C. P. R. 
on a wedding trip to Boston and New 
York. They will reside at Peak’s Island, 
Portland, for the summer.

It is expected work will commence short
ly on the extension of the Moncton street 
railway. E. B. Reeser, general manager of 
the company, is expected here tomorrow 
and instructions are expected to be given 
to start wprk at once.

Sixteen deaths occurred in Moncton in 
May, compared with twelve in the same 

th last year.
The Sunday Ocean Limited, passing 

through from Halifax this afternoon prov
ed of considerable interest to the citizens, 
a "large number of them flocking to the 
depot to witness the train’s arrival and 
departure. The train did about as much 
business as on week days. -

REXTON
; Mrs. H. G. DeWolfe, of Halifax, has 
[been the guest of her brother, Mr. W. R. 
Fitzmaurice and Mrs. Fitzmaurice, for a 

[few days.
| ^Mr. John Rutherford, of River Hebert, 
was in town yesterday, attending the fun-

Cured Through the Use of Dr. Williams' eral of the late Mrs. C. W. Henson.
Pink Piik i Mr. A. Scrimgeour, one of the old citi-

1 zens of the town, leaves on Friday for 
Toronto, where he will visit his daughter, 

Chorea, or as it is more generally for a short time before going to Van- 
known, St. V itus dance, is a disease that couver, where he will make hie future 
usually attacks the young children, though home. Mr. Scrimgeour has been a resi- 
older persons may be afflicted with it. dent of Amherst for more than thirty 
Its most common symptoms are a twitch- years, and will be very much missed by a 
ing of the muscles of- the face and limbs, wide circle of friends here, and especially 
As the disease progresses this twitching in. the Presbyterian church, where he has 
takes the form of spasms in which the been an active member and an important 
jerking motion may be confined to the office holder for many years, 
head, or all the limbs may be affected'. Miss Alice Smith has returned from Cali- 
The patient is frequently unable to hold foraia, where she has been spending the 
anything in the hands or to walk stead- winter, and is the guest of Mrs. T. N. 
ily, and in severe cases even the speech Campbell. Miss Smith will spend a few 
is affected". The disease is due to debility weeks in town and then go to Parrsboro 
of the nerves and is always cured by Dr. for the summer.
Williams’ Pink Pills, which enrich the Mrs. Barbara Bigelow, of Spencer's Isl- 
blood, tone and strengthen the nerves and, and her daughter, Miss Helen Bige- 
and thus restore the sufferer to good low. of St. John, spent a few days here 
health. The following is a striking in- last week. They left on Monday for Sack- 
stance of what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.ville to attend the closing exercises at 
will do in this trouble. Mrs. Chas. Phipps, Mount Allison University and will be 
Pelee Island, Ont., says: “At the age of guests of Mre. Bigelow’s son, Professor 
fourteen my eldest daughter, Edith, be- Bigelow.
came much run down, and the troxible Mrs. Clarence Purdy, Mrs. Robert Tay- 
developed into St. Vitus dance. First lor, Mrs. William Beatty and Mrs. Ber
ber left arm became affected, then the ni<?e Cox are in Canning this week, at- 
left leg and entire left side. She grew tending the annual meeting of the W. M. 
so bad that she actually could not hold 6. in connection with the Methodist 
anything in her hand, and could only go 
about with a sliding, jerking motion.1 Mr. Harry Dunlay and son, of New 
Notwithstanding that we were giving her Westminster, are spending a few days in 
medicine, she seemed to be growing worse, town. Mr. Dunlap is a former resident of 
and finally her speech became much af- Amherst but has been living in the- west 
fected.
about her that finally her father got a here are giving him a warm wéleome. 
suppl7 of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman announce 
we began giving her these. In the course the engagement of thei daughter, Ida E., 
of a few weeke she wae much better, and to Mr. M. A. Duooffe, of Bridgewater (N.
before all the pills were gone she wae 6.) *
again enjoying perfect* health. This was 
in 1908, and ae she has not had a symptom Bank of Canada here, but now of Chatham
of the trouble since I feel justified in _(N. B.), spent the week-end with friends
saying the cure is permanent.” in town.

Be sure you get the genuine pills which Mr. J. R. Douglas left yesterday for 
are sold by all medicine dealers or may Boston to spend a few days in that-city, 
be had at 50 cents a box or six boxes for Mrs. Douglas has been in Boston for some 
$2.50 from The Dr. - Williams* Medicine Weeks and will reitnm home with her hue- 
Co., Brockville, Ont . band,

Mrs. R. M. Embree and little daughter, 
Pumps of green and colored leathers are are spending a few days in Halifax, 

to be had in the shops^ together with The Amherst board of trade are giving 
wonderful silken hosiery of every hue. a banquet at, the Terrace Hotel on Thura-

ST. VITUS DANCEMary Edith

bile.
Mrs. A. D. Archibald spent a few days 

in Moncton last week, the guest of Mrs. 
G..W. Maddison.

Principal Mersereau, of the high school, 
Chatham, is visiting his brother, Dr. H. 
C. Mersereau.

D. Baldwin, of Moins River, who has 
been visiting friends in Salem. (Mass.), 
returned home last week accompanied by 
Miss Annie McDonald, of California, who 
will spend some time the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. D. Baldwin.

Miss Mae Sullivan, of Kouchfbougnae, 
spent the 24th with her sister, Miss E. 
Sullivan.

Miss Ella Fahey, teacher of Clairville, 
spent the 'week, the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Fahey.

Mrs. Hicks, who j went to Portland 
(Me.), to bring the body of her sister, 
Mrs. Wellington Wry, for burial, arrived 
yesterday afternoon and the funeral took 
place in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. Wry was formerly Miss 
McAlman. of this place.

Hon. O. J. Leblanc, passed through on 
his way to Richibucto this week. Mr. 
Leblanc is confident of leading his part)' 
to victory in Kent once more.

thisi

PROTEST AGAINST 6

DTJ.CoIIis Browne’s
Indignation Meeting at Chelmsford 

Scores Shutting Down of Branch 
Line Between Blackville and Chat
ham Junction.

church.

m

m We became so much alarmed for the past fifteen years. His many friends
Chatham, N. B., June 2—At & largely 

attended meeting held in Chelmsford, the 
abandonment of that part of the Canada 
Eastern railroad between Blackville and 
Chatham Junction, wm vigorously de
nounced as tending to rob the people of 
that section of their rights and placing 
them in the aame condition as they were 
before it was built, thirty-nine years ago.

Councillor James Carrigan, Geo. Harper, 
Peter O’Neill and Geo. Chambers spoke 
strongly on the matter, and a resolution 
was unanimously passed protesting against 
the abandonment, and pledging the mem
bers prepent to use their influence against 
any government representative willing to 
consent to such abandonment.

Cbebke end erreets
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Best Remedy known lor 
COUGHS, GOLDS. A6THMÀ- BlONGhi il*. 

The only PetlUtlre to 
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM.

Convincing Medical Ttellmoou auampanie* each Bottle.

Acta like a charm in
iF DIARRHOEA,and ie the

Mf only Specific in CHOLERA
U n=d DYSENTERY.

Sold In Bottles by an 
m Chemist*.

Prises in England.
a/e, 4/a

Mr. R. P. Donald, formerly of the Royal

Sols Msmiiaotnrmi 

1 T. DAVENPORT, LKL, 
London,

HARCOURT
Harcourt, N. B., May 31—Rev. E. H. 

Creed and Mrs. Creed left by Wednesday 
evening’s Maritime for Quebec, from where 
they will sail by the Tunisian on Friday 
for England. , Mr. and, Mrs. Creed will 
spend the summer and early autumn with WhotewN Agepts ; Lymqn Bros. Co., Limited, Toronto,

)(/

lif.
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FALSE
K

Veniot Prodi 
the Eviden

Brought Pay Lists, 
Checks and the Men 
Names Were Used t 
front Dr. Landry a 
sociales at St. Louis 
ing Yesterday — n 
Dumbfounded and 
No Reply.

Richibucto, N B.. June 2—To< 
church, P. J- Veniot met the go 
speakers at St. Louis before 1,0( 
who remained until the end of 
ing without dinner. The meet! 
at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Veniot had 
meeting that he could prove 
bridge work, false pay 
endorsement on checks, and tt 
were perpetrated in the vicinit 
Louis.

Today he reiterated his charget 
ed copies of the checks, copies of 
lists and produced the laboren 
checks had ben cashed and the na 
ed on the endorsement.

The laborers stood on the "pl&ti 
by side with Mr. Veniot, and as 
home the evidence the governrae: 
ere wilted under the tremendous 
of the immense crowd.

Mr. Veniot in his fifteen minute 
with the documents in his ham 
page after page of the auditor 
reports, showed the minister of 
to have misrepresented the figu 
when lie asked the minister to 
report at the pages indicated h< 
and abandoned the platform, gc 
tol a crowd near a fence.

Mr. Veniot leaves Kent 
Madawaska calling off at Bathu: 
meeting Monday night. Again 
ister refused to fix the date of 
touche meeting where Mr. Venio- 
es to prove further frauds. He 
a meeting there whether the mini 
the date or not.

On Friday night. Dr. "Landry 
colleagues addressed a large mi 
Kouchibouguac, an English disti 
here again the .auditor general i 
up to criticism by Colonel Sherid 
minister of agriculture supported 
onel in his attacks by his repeatei 
Hear.”

ted at a

Mr. Veniot again met the govH 
speakers and although he spoke bd 
Landry, when the latter spoke he 
nothing new but had to content] 
with trying to defend the adminij 

Hear again he refused to deal \ 
own department, although repeated 
by Mr. Veniot to do bo. As a mil

/ .«agmqitiWe .he s*eiu> .to .know mej 
other departments than his own,I 
attitude in this respect proves hi 
petency as thc head of this id 
branch of the administration.

Dr. Landry promised, if retuj 
have $20,000 expended on Kenl

“What are the other counties 
get,” asked Mr. Veniot. This 
cr for the doctor.

Kouchibouguac is going to give 
ity to the opposition. Friends of 
ernment openly admit defeat in t 
ty and are denouncing the 
agriculture for having invited M 
to their meetings, 
issued by Dr. Landry without c< 
his colleagues, who are indignant

This invita

SLOW TO ATOM 
CIO, tXPLO

Prescott Northrup Set ( 
Blast That Killed Hi 
Seven Others,

Kingston, Ont.. June 2-Eight
and six—g- men are ^e general

seriously injured as the result of 
dent in a construction camp of 1 
adian^Northern Railway six miles 
otones Corner, Perth' road, tw 
n*des from Kingston on Saturdc 
ttoon. The men were working in 
and met death as a result of a pr 
explosion of black powder 

Of the eight men killed all but 
Roumanians. Prescott Northrup, 
walking boss for the two miles of 
the vicinity where the accident c 
was a New Brunswicker. Northrup 
kaged in setting off the blast and 1 
was blown to pieces. He had been 
on the construction work all this 
-Ul that was found of his reman 
°ne hand, with his working glov« 
and part of lus clothing.

Eighteen men were working in 
They were loading a thirty foot he 
the powder exploded before the " 
for it. Coroner Mundell, will ope: 
Quest at the scene of the accidem 

A massive pile of earth, estinj 
. e from 300 to 400 cubic yards wag 
lnt° the cut, burying the men. O 
°nly fifteen minutes.

I he man who assisted Northrup 
n8 the hole, a Roumanian met a 

( eath. His body was found a quai 
unie away from the scene. It I
driven
aU recognition.

against a rock and battered

Nova Scotia HoteLBura 
Halifax, X. S . 

bas deetroyed ,
1 age, Queens county^ccupie^b'

"r°s.. general dealers' The blaze Iv 
in W/en d°ors and had been s' 

for some time. All the out! 
rr',re ®&x^ed as well as part of the fi 

e bu,lding was insured for $1.00|

June 3—(Specii 
the Riverside Hotel

Place furs jn 
hberally with 

down for
furs 
meal

pasteboard be
cornmeal. Shake the 

a few minutes, tl 
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I 1 H C
pgines Furnish 
mple Power at 
Lowest Cost

FALSE PAY SHEETS OF 
KENT COUNTY TORIES

iBSrl

FOBESTALLEBS Statute but also a common law. “All 
unlawful endeavors to enhance the price 
of any coffiodity,, practices so prejudicial 
to trade and commerce end injurious to 
the public in general come under the no
tion of forestalling and are punishable 
bv fine and imprisonment at common law. 
Offences of this kind are those of spread
ing falee rumors, buying things in a mar
ket before the accustomed hour or buying 
and selling again the same thing in the 
same market, and' other such devices. So, 
spreading ruinors with intent to enhance 
the price of hops in the presence and 
hearing of hop planters, dealers and 
others, that the stock of hops was nearly 
exhausted - and that there would be a 
scarcity of hops that so tfifcy might be 
induced not to bring their hope to market 
for sale,for a long time, and the price 
might be thereby greatly enhanced, so 
sprea^jng such rumors -generally with in
tent to entrance the price of hops.

“Also if a person within the realm buys 
any merchandise in gross, and sells the 
eame in gross, it is an offence of this 
nature, for hereby the price is enhanced 

-because passing through several hands 
each will endeavor to make his profits of 
it. So, the bare engrossing of a whole 
commodity with an intent to sell it at 
an unreasonable price is an offence indict
able at common law; for if such practices 
were allowed, a rich man might engross 
into his hands a whole commodity and 
then sell it at such price as he saw fit.”

Then, again, we have a statutable defin
ition of a forestalled “that 
shall buy or cause to be bought any mer
chandise coming by land nr water toward 
any market to be sold in the same, or

coming toward any city, or make any 
bargain, contract or promise for the hav
ing or buying the same before the same 
shall be in the market; or shall make any 
motion by word, letter, messes or other
wise to any person for the enhancing of 
the price or dearer selling of anything 
above mentioned, or who shall dissuade,

LETTERS TO THE EM
(The opinions of correspondents sre not 

Mossnriljr those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish 
*11 er any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of paper only. Communica
tions must be plainly written; otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stamps should be 
enclosed if return of manuscript is desired 
in cese it is not used. The name tnd ad- 
dr*— of the writer should be sent with 
every letter ss evidence ef good faith.— 
Kd. Telegraph.}

«REFINED WORTH to!»
HOEICHVeniot Produced 

the Evidence Trinity the Richest Corporation 
in the Worldfated horse power, with the lowest 

r one other feature to make it thl 
eature is durability. The ermine 
e power; low fuel cost, and dur*.

%
/ Guilty Under Evidence and 

Law is Police Court Judg
ment in Market Cases

Desnite thPw”?; , year' And, !? Edition there has been an
WMpite the fact that it had a larger enormous increase in the liabilities, as a

}£Z """............................. Tore tbe elections, but they may take it
,«0B "•*........................?>¥?#*•* [or granted that the whole story has not
i*? ....................................... ■ *,217,*89.77 been revealed.
lmi *“*................. *.......... Can a government with this record call
J?11 •••:......... ............. 4,618,867.17 itself a business-like government guarding
Or an increase of $1,067#».Ï7, which the interests of the people! it not 

m an average increase of $264,480.04 per time for a change?

Brought Pay Lists, Forged 
Checks and the Men Whose 
Names Were Used to Con
front Dr. Landry and As
sociates at SL Louis Meet 
ing Yesterday— Minister 
Dumbfounded and Made 
No Reply.

Last Year $1,000,000 Was the Tota 
income—Half of This Spent in 
Church Work — The Remainder 

_ Went for Upkeep of Property,

A REPLY TO MR. STRICKLAND,
To tbe Editor of The ^Telegraph :

Sir,—I notice in your issue of the 30th 
a letter from J, A. Strickland, a Seventh 
Bay Adventist preacher who has been here 
since last summer, in which he refers to
this place in a very insinuating and abusive À New York despatch says-
S£„;*,r±,lK'"ft"'*
exists on the face of the globe. put on the market is held by Trinity, the

He begins by trying to discredit state- richest Christian church in this or 
menta contained in notes from this place other country. The affairs of the great

®€thwhich ttpp€aredJn fouf 16: corporation were kept secret for so many 
sue of the 17th, concerning the trial of i M „ _
the Sunday desecrators. He would have it years' ^°*e °* the Sugar Trust, that

e Engine
FACTS OF THE CASE11 develop from 15 to 30 per cent 

l its scientifically correct mixer, it 
kn is required by any engine not 
the best material is used, put to
ri watch. For work on farm or 
Fer'reliable, dependable power ia 
>uv. . .
— horizontal and vertical, gir and 
pnted on skids, to operate on gaso- 
to 50-horse power; kerosene-gaso- 
ing, spraying, pumping, grinding

» good points of the I H C engine, 
durablte. He will show you how 
mon-sense reasons for buying an 
Get catalogue from him, or, write

The Magistrate Gives Comprehensive 
and Interesting Resume of the 
Matter In Pronouncing Decision- 
Middleman is the One Who Profits 
Now at Expense of Farmer and 
Housewief,

any

nor the clause as a part of it bore out the 
interpretation Mr. Chamberlain put upon 
them. But tbe colonial secretary would 
not hear of any possibility of modification.

Kichibucto. N H., June 2—Today, after ^ i d^. tdtit^L^bLI Nation

church. F. j. A emot met the government ^ at his disposal, he could not be mistaken;
speakers at St. Louie before 1,000 people, 4— » eaawmi -i m • « —mi ■   »| in fact, hie decision on this point must be
who remained until the end of the meet- Perhaps one of the wittiest things ever *cc*P^*d *f Anal. The Victorian, address
ing without dinner. The meeting ended uttered in English is Oscar Wilde's ad- the ba^uef^re^J^0-^0 pre,,ded at

M'S* * -si; Fr- «. «V r-Ttrs
meeting that he could prove fraud in Was comPlai°ln6 bitterly to him of the bût I think you will admit yourself 
bridge work fake nav shLte and forged ™n*P.lrlcy o£ «Fence maintained against tt*t I have been driven to it by Mr. Cham- 
mioreement on checks and the frauds c alm,1 to the poet-laureateahip/ “It berUm'a own statements. The act uponperpetrated in' the vfein^ of'sT ? T ^

!?iracy. «*?■?•■ what ought I to do, ing has been drafted by me, and ss I pilot-
Today he reiterated his charges, produc- be “ked’ “Join it-’’ ' repl!ed jLtb^»b th« Victorian assembly, it

Ci copies of tbe checks copies of the pay- Through the age-long tendency of the do not the proririo^ o7ittLrout Mr’ 
'VhA l, ,the 'aborera wbo“ Saxon to conneTintâlectual work a„d | Chamberlain’s v.ews but as a matter of 

'Job tfe bmdommenatDd ^ Daœe9 * moral «h*racter, Wilde has been long in fact the courts of law have deeded in the 
-ri laKnrnrn i . f coming to his own. But the man who sense in which the act wag originallyiS? *“•" ' - « -
me the ev.dence the government speak- writers of English. He was destroyed by 
, wilted under the tremendous applause success. Gifted with a rare and delicate 

the immense crowd. genius, yet hie inclination to self-indul-
m fifteen minutes speech, gence and excess were not kept in control 

" fb the documents m hw band, giving by intelligence, and his last day, were 
age after page of the auditor generals weighted with the scorn of all the world.
..ports, showed the minister of agriculture At the end of a life of revelry he walked 

have misrepresented the figures, and barefoot over thorns, and from the depths 
men he asked the minister to open the of bi» suffering, produced one of the great- 
leport at the pages indicated he refused est prose poems of the language-De Fro

nd abandoned the platform, going over fundis. The fragrance, of it will be 
M a crowd near a fence. enjoyed when the odor of his life is for-

Mr. v emot Jeavee üent tomorrow for gotten.
Madawaska calling off at Bathurst for a “The only virtue I claim ” he once said 
meeting Monday night. Again the min- <% that I have practiced none of thé 
5ter refused to fix the date of the Buc- seven deadly virtues.” He walked indif- 

touche meeting where Mr. Veniot promis- ferently over the virtues into tbe very 
« t0 Prove further frauds. He will bold jaws of penalty. He revelled in epigrams.
» meeting there whether the minister fixes “It is very much more difficult to write 
the date or not. about a thing than to do it. Anybody

On r riday night, Dr. Landry ana his can make history. Only a great man can 
colleagues fddressed a large meeting at write it,” is one of them, that .may or 
Kouchibouguac, an English district, and may not be true. Another furnishes food 
:,pre again the .auditor general was held for thought: "In fact, the popular novel 
up to cnticiem by Colohel Sheridan. The that the public calls healthy is always a 
minister of agriculture supported the Col- thoroughly unhealthy production ; and 
onel in his attacks by his repeated “Hear, what the public calls an unhealthy novel 
Hear.” ie always a beautiful and healthy work

Mr. Veniot again met the government of art.” 
f]leakers and although he spoke before Dr. In an hour of insight he dëclared:
Landry, when the latter spoke he touched “For each man kills the thing he loves, 
nothing new but had to content "himself By all let this be heard:" 
with trying to defend the admhtt^tràtion. Some do it with a bitter look}

Hear again1 he refused to dekl with his Some with a flattering word; 
department, although repeatedly asked The coward does it with a kiss; 

hy Mr. Veniot to do so. As a minister of The brave man with a sword.”
.at-tHkiriWe.he seems 49 jwom jâafe about Wilde gave promise of many thing* and 
other departments tKkn Bis j>wh, and W accomplished some. He died in an ob- 
attitude m this respec^ proves hie incom- scure street in Paris and was borne to 
potency as the head M this important a pauper’s grave, followed by a single 
branch of the administration. coach and two friends. *

Dr. Landry promised, if returned, to 
have $20,000 expended on Kent county 
roads.

“V hat are the other counties going tp 
pet,” asked Mr. Veniot. This was a stick
er for the doctor.

Kouchibouguac is going to give-a major
ity to the opposition. Friends of the 
ernment openly admit defeat in this 
ty and are denouncing the 
agriculture for having invited

their meetings. This invitation was 
issued by Dr. Landry without consulting 
his colleagues, who are indignant at it-

RANDOM JOTTINGS now there is a legitimate public interest 
in their details. According to reports 
given out in Trinity church and all of its 

chapels yesterday, the productive real 
estate held by the corporation is assessed 
by the city at $16,000,000 in even figures. 
The city assessments for purposes of taxa
tion are reckoned at real value, but they 
are hardly more than two-thirds. Trin
ity's report shows other holdings, so that 
a fair estimate of the real value of pro
ductive property is not far from $30,000,- '

appear that the trial was largely attended 
by the Presbyterian people of this place, 
and that they greatly enjoyed an im
promptu clownish performance by 
just before the trial began. I maintain 
that the statements made in those notes 
are correct. I did not exactly count the 
number present, and the three dozen men- 
tioned is but an estimate. The hall has a 
seating capacity of a little over 100, and 
who eW will say that it was even half full 
at this trial?

Mr. Strickland’s letter is insulting to the 
community and displays a very malignant How much is the plot worth on which 
spirit. He ^eems to be actuated by a de- 8Lande Trinity church and its burial 
sire for revdnge against the people here be- STouud? How much is St. Paul's chapel 
cause they do not now attend his meetings worth? The city puts them down at 
and because they object to the desecration $20A00»000 for the purposes of tax exemp* 
of the Lord’s day by some of hie followers. Trinity cemetery uptown—how much
He has, I am sure, been well treated by ^ real estate worth? There is St. 
the people of Harvey. His meetings have r which cost $1,900,000; Intercession,
not been disturbed and were at first well J*1*0*1 cost ^00»000> other properties, 
attended. Taking the city's valuation for purposed

I shall not reply in detail to all of his of Ration and its relation to real valua- 
numerous charges, but will say that there tlon' ^ ls. he}£_,by tho*e who kn0W that 
will be little difficulty in proving that what îinP^°fiU€*1Ve Trinity property would bring 
he says about Mrs. James M. Robinson, J® J^fhet $45,000,000. Here is a,
and the resident pastor, who is Rev. M. value of productive and unproductive*
J. Macphereou, is not in accord with the of $76,000,000.
facts. He has been wrongly informed. Mr. , UV15fa lnc°2?f, yS?r ^r0m rente 
Macpherson. it is true, warned the people Tea estate was $884,944. There was further 
against unknown traveling preachers who ^ncome °* *hout $40,000, including $15,763 
might be emissaries of the white slave traf- rom Pe^reI^*; ' ery ^ew pews in Trinity 
fle, who it was believed at that time were not ^ree* poojfle gave $103,000. So 
at work in the province, but he did this 1 er1 WJf.anrr1IlC^ne1 a^mo,t $1*000,000. 
before he knew that there was such a per- Beeïfee this. Trinity last year received, ac- 
s6n as Mr. Strickland. , gIven out y<*terd*y.

In regard to the other slanderous stories J I . ’ ’. f, ..n/Vvf16 a
which he says have been circulated about * ? J'T • 7"°^ and 19
him, it is feared that he has been giving ^vï!£ pr0perty'
too ready an ear to gossip among his fol- -erha* become of of thf*’ " •»lowers here. Hi. complainte about the What bcCOXBei of a11 of thl8 mcom*9 
yelling mob, the house-breaking, and the 
carrion in the spring, are serious, but there 
does i-of seem to be much reason for mak
ing them. His neighbors state that they 
have not heard any mob at his residence.
It may be that some young men driving 
past at night did some shouting which was 
troublesome, or it may have been an Hal
lowe’en demonstration that annoyed him.
Inquiry has been made into the matter of 
the polution of the spring where he got 
water, and all that can be brought out so 
far is that two children had been amusing 
thçmseives by stopping up the water pipe 
with an old cow’s horn which they left 
there and which was perfectly clear. And 
Mr. Strickland asked no permission, nor 
did he secure any, to go and. use the water 
from this spring. He was trespassing when 
he went there and is liable to be called to 
account by the owners.
, His reference to the leading light in the 

community who holds a government posi
tion and the intercepting of his mail is re
garded as an insult to Miss Glendinning, 
the efficient postmistress at this place.
Miss Glendinnipg has filled this position 
with acceptance for over fifteen years. Jf 
Mr. Strickland has cause for complaint he 
should call for an investigation and not 
make such insinuations against respectable 
people who have the confidence of the com
munity. Miss Glendinning is anxious to 
have an investigation' into this matter if 
Mr. Strickland so desires.

The Lord’s Day Act to which he objects^ 
eo savagely is not a law imposed upon us 
by the Lord's Day Alliance. It is now a 
dominion law passed by a large majority 
of the representatives of the people, and 
there is also a provincial statute against 
Sunday desecration. His own country, the 
United States, also has laws for Sunday 
observance. Mr. Strickland and his kind 
had better keep our laws. I believe that 
Seventh Day Adventists generally are a 
worthy people and that they keep laws of 
the lands, and why do they not keep them 
here?

I do not think that Harvey will be found 
to be tbe wicked place that this man re
presents it to be, and I feel sure that his 
letter will fail in its purpose, which ap
pears to be to blacken this community as 
much as possible. Harvey bears a reputa
tion above all this. There is no doubt room 
for improvement in the place, but I do 
not think that any will be effective by 
those methods of Mr. Strickland’s. Mud- 
slinging and reviling tactics are not calcu
lated to promote peace or to advance the 
interests of religion in this or any other 
community. I am,

whosoever
a man

In the police court Saturday morning 
Magistrate Ritchie gave his decision in the 
forestalling cases which were before the 
coutfc Friday morning. He dealt with the 
matter at length, and fined the defend
ant»—R. H. Other, T. F. Foley, J. Ü.
Williams and T. Dean, each $20 or forty 
days in jail The judgment given by the move, or stir anyone coming to the market 
court ie as follows: to abet am or forbear to bring to any mar-

These cases come before the- court Un- or c*ty such to sold, shall be deem- 
der the city law regulating the public mar- ec* a forestalled
ket in the City of St. John. In Burns justice, volume 2, I read that

The law covering these cases has been ‘'forestalling in the English Saxon, signi- 
in force a great majiy yeat-s. The charter property to marient before the pub-
dated August ,23, 1819, gave the City of lic> or to prevent the public market; and 
St. John power to make ordinances and metaphorically to mti -.-pt in general. At 
in the charter we find a reference to fore- the common law all endeavors whatsoever 
stalling. to enhance tbe common price of any mer-

There were good and sufficient reason» chandiae, and all kind» o? practices which
have an apparent tendon:y thereto whe
ther by spreading fane rumors, or by buy
ing things in the market before the ac
customed hour or by buying and selling 
again tbe same thing in the same mar
ket, or by any other such like devices, 
are highly criminal and punishable by 
fine and imprisonment. '

“So jealous is the common law of all 
practices of thk kind that it will nofsuf- 
fer com to be sold in the sheaf perhaps 
for the reason, because by such means 
the market is in effect forestalled.”
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Superficial as Mr. Chamberlain may hare 
be«n, in his excursion» into tbe field of I. . . ,
economies, it must be confessed that he , paMm.e °* the «eriion m the mar- 
has avoided many of the pitfalls that await originally and, whilst .many
the unwary feet that wander where the ?banS<* have elnce ,tlken P'»«, and many 
trail is not plain. The agitation to “think ImProvemente in the way of doing busi- 
imperially”—but always in their own inter- nf“ . b<am ™ade m the,laet hu*rter 
est»—has caused many humdrum politicians ” a cclftury m thla clty. yet the Same good 
to blossom out as suddenly as economists end «““«“t reasons now exist for the
of the deepest -dye, and with remarkable eDfo™n* <“ «e as did exist years
unanimity they assure us that the foreign- ago *or lta “re*; enactment, 
er pays the duty.

Not so Mr. Chamberlain. When he pro
posed to tax corn, he exempted maize.
When be proposed to tax meat, he exempt
ed bacon. As to maise, he said: “I pro
pose to put no tax whatever on maize,'
partly because maize is a food of some of , , , .
the poorest of the population, and partly *led °F Wag??rwa? backed m under COT'
also because it is a raw material for the f a?d 7°,uid:ba, P^hasejs passed along 
farmers who feed their stock with it.” And elfvFt?d the ,mner, «’de of
as to bacon,-he said: “I propose to ex- I ,ha.d to ™w tfte fftrmer8 Produce, 
elude bacon, because ,once more, bacon is h “ - the ^rmer-, ,maîteJ
a popular food with some of the poorest t "W ’Dfem*?‘ tbe ™"eathar ml*ht be- had 
of the population ” 1 ,w4lt under, suoh conditions until his

If it be true that import taxes are paid d,9p0^d of- and no person
by the foreigner who sends in maize and ‘î T C° dv. 7u"7bacon, why make any exceptions? Apart »L!ï!L fnr ^ L'' Bame hld been
from the question of the morality of exact- f. f ev,tbJee b<Fur8, ,ing custom or tribute from the stranger, JL™ !, be forgotten that 
if it could be done by an import duty how ^ C’ty'. at feat, «’
easy it would be to make that duty high P*“?’ "«tad the present market build-
enough so that we all might have old age “L.LL -l! ,prov’dert,the c!t,?an6' the
pensions atr fifty! -

gr^tirtri e;™ceth:r8i: n"^ioXTh:f6u^blnfvamtt^Lcan:
of the almwt forgotten customs of the f'orIhl’ad°vantaue th* ct°nveB,enw’ but 
fathers-a revival of family worship, for in- t, advantage of the citizens generally.
Stance, a reproduction in Canada of Cot- c]iH a”d.'muat, 
ter’e Saturday Night to mitigate tbe vast thatTis Mh to Lk “b "T f T"
Bffil«gr0ThegBibTtlOnaI ign0ra"J °£ I6 ‘°eL heoUU9e,,dor °ha^i‘ ^

I f ar un1°pened ™me to necessity for the law. If such is the
S , ’? why not repeal the law. and sell the

'ih t F1.1^ft001*1- educational and market, unless, indeed the city desires to 
rnd fTn sh smlt L10118 fu°“ L8,nk 8ha“! m»ke the market expenditure for the bene- 
m d'b.tcrk]n’ 8ru at ^ 8t °{ the middleman, and to the detri-
bSL RoJetv L Zkon^eh° tb ° V ment of the taxpayer who desires and who
Bible,Society » reckoned by the millions deserves to have an opportunity to pro-
Orint d*b’Ok’it lle - 1 ■ > Lle m08l cure bi« provisions from the farmer di-
printed book it certainly is not the most feet.
^ nheriVnt cj , , , , , The inhabitant» of this town a century

4?y 8 ,00l# fuChier r **o thought there was some necesrity for
ed a Class °( W» m <me of the leading euch a law, and yet it is a fact that for
wnrJ€8,nrnd^r!nn ^ 8 by one person who was in the market tofore-

^ ^ ladJ“medl* eta11 a ^ntury ago there are now fifty 
ately vouchsafed. It s the sun that rises persons there ready to violate this city 
tod sets each dy, isnt it. He was ita- ordinance, and to do it defiantly. What 
mediately corrected by a wiser boy, who advantage ie ttfere in having *a pubUc 
t : „ t ’ tlan t- The prodigal son means market and paid officials and a bye-law 
Jesus. In a college community an alius- ostensibly for the benefit of the citizens 
ion was made m a philosophy recitatioq to generally but more particularly for the 
a sentiment to be found jn Corinthians, benefit of the poor man, if, when the 

What is Corinthians? was the serious housewife goes to do her marketing with- 
question asked by one student after class; in the three hours referred to in the or- 
“I always supposed it was one form of dinance ehe discovers that, whilst the 
architecture. The ignorance of this great market building is there, the butter the 
literature is vast and growing. | turkey, the fowl, the chickens, the geese,

the eggs, the cucumbers, the green corn, 
the peas, the beans, the cabbage, the ber
ries she wanted for her family have, all 
been picked up, purchased wholesale for 
the purpose of reselling, and that if she 
procures any of the articles mentioned she 
is compelled to go to the middle man and 
pay hie price for the articles required?

rill arrive in a day or two and work 
; commenced immediately. It is ex- 

that it will be finished by the 
of September next, 

death of Robert A. Loggie occurred 
n on Friday at his home in Ferry- 
He was about fifty years of 

id been ailing for about two
age

years.
s his widow he leaves four childern, 
ms and two daughters, to mourn his 
In their bereavement the family 

;he sympathy of the community, in 
Mr. Loggie was highly respected, 
recent rain had up to Saturday 

the water in the North West Mira- 
to a probably unprecedented height, 
>ot higher than the spring freshet

more

Old Market Days
Forty, fifty) sixty or seventy years ago, 

when the farmer brought his country pro
duce to town he had to bring it to 
ket which was an open shed. The 'horses 
were taken to a «table and his vehicle—

from sales of real

Good Words for Commissioner
The magistrate also cited from the case of 

Regina vs. Waddington, and continued :
I am glad, indeed, that the commission

er has taken steps to have this matter 
properly ventilated, and I have no doubt 
that when the farmer understands the 
bye law as it is, and the housewife learns 
that the law is to be strictly enforced m 
future, we will have regular market days, 
and once more notice that the housewife 
ie again visiting the market to purchase 
provisions from the farmer direct.

I am also personally" pleased that this 
matter of the bye-law has come up, as it 
affords me an opportunity to say that in
sinuations and intimations from any quar
ter that I am in any way responsible for 
the not carrying out of the law has no 
foundation in fact.

Under the evidence and law in this caee 
I adjudge each of the defendants guilty 
and fine them $20 or forty days in jail.

a mar-

Trinity formerly maintained a policy of ad
dition, division and silence, 
present rector, Rev. Dr. William T. Man- ; 
ning, it lets all the world know its affairs. 
There are 8,610 members, 3,600 in Sunday- 
schools, and 3,500 in day schools. To ad
minister all of these spiritual and educa
tional forces, and do so in Manhattan, 
where money is required as nowhere else, 
took last year $354,845 of the $1,000,000. 
There was given to missions in one form 
or another and to the maintenance of 
cemeteries about $150,000 more. So the 
reports show roughly $500,000 spent to 
make New York and the world better 
through its agency and $600,000 in 
amounts to maintain and improve proper
ties from which the income is derived. For 
example, Trinity’s taxes amounted to $169 - 
000, its repairs and improvements to $225.- 
000, and it /paid interest to the amount 
of $92,350.

Emily W. Dinwiddle, former secretary 
of the tenement house department of the 
Charity Organization Society, is employed 
to give her entire time to the social welfare 
of the 870 families that occupy Trinity's 
tenements. Of the work she says in the 
report :

‘ “Trinity’s landlordship is being exercised 
from the standpoint of consideration for 
the welfare of Ibe tenant, 
conditions which present certain peculiar 
difficulties. With the exception of ten 
buildings erected as model tenements, 
of the dwelling houses on Trinity’s ground 
were built by the corporation.

"The improvement of the properties ha* 
progressed. Many dwellings have 
into the ownership of Trinity and have 
been thoroughly renovated, of where build
ings thus newly acquired have been in an 
unsatisfactory state, and, owing to their 
tructural character improvements have not- 

been practicable, they have been torn down 
in some cases at the expense of keep

ing the sites as vacant lots.
“The dwelling houses on Trinity's land 

are small buildings, not in any sense tene
ments of the ordinary type, and usually not 
tenements even* according to the legal defi
nition, that is. houses for three 
families in each. Considerably over two- 
thirds are private dwellings for one or two 
families, making -the needed renovation 
work less extensive than would be the 
in the ordinary five, six, or seven-story 
ouble-decker, or dumbbell tenement, found 

elsewhere in downtown New York.
deep yards characteristic of 

the Trinity properties, the low buildings, 
and the absence of rear dwellings make the 
light and ventilation conditions very satis
factory.

“The rents in the Trinity houses have not 
been raised. These have remained practi
cally the same for twenty years in spite of 
increases in taxes and other expenses ’ 

Separate coats for girls, loosely belted, 
are made of whipcord.

Barnaby river a boom broke on Tri
ad about 300,000 feet of logs belong- 

George Burchill & Sons and John 
ley were set free. They were caught 
pn at the South West bridge, 
danger of any further damage was 

V lumbermen to be over on Saturday, 
he strain on the big South West 
above Miller ton was tremendous, 
the water was so high.

Under its

aboutING TO FOOL 
IE RIVER COUNTIES

more

seem ANOTHER LIBERAL(Evening Times.)
Standard, in black type on its first Of all the men who have assisted to 

place and power by the gentle art of 
flattery. Lord' Beaconsfield easily beans 
the palm. In his latter years he confess
ed himself to Matthew Arnold in a burst 
of confidence : “You have heard me ac
cused of being a flatterer. It it true. I 
am a flatterer. I have found it 
Everyone likes flattery; and when .you 
come to Royalty yon should lay it on with 
a trowel.”

He excelled in this business. No one 
else flattered so boldly, eo persistently, 
or with so much success. He was à 
courtier by descent and by genius. “We 
authors” is the phrase he usee to the 
Queen who had written "Leavee from the 
Journal of our Life in the Highlands.” 
He gravely declared on another occasion, 
“Your majesty is the head of the liter
ary profession.” At a dinner table at 
Windsor when some disputed point of 
regal genealogy was discussed, Disraeli 
announced : “We are in the presence of 
probably the only person in Europe who 
could tell us.”

J
now notys:

OFFICIAL DISMISSEDIe bonds actually issued and sold 
r $5,000,000, or the equivalent of the 
rt of $25,000 per mile for 200 miles 
Iway, not 169 miles ae untruthfully 
I by the Telegraph.”
I Standard, in its leading editorial

I that has been done is to float the ( 
I necessary to proceed with the con- 
ton of the road already under con- 
bn. When the remainder of the rail- 
pas been placed under contract the i 
I necessary for its construction will j 
feted.” I
[he Standard telling a glaring false- a 
Ion its first page, or on its editorial j 
I What confidence can the people 
[in a paper which thus contradicts

| effort of the Tory organ to explain 
[-the Valley railway bond issue will 
krve to deepen the suspicion in the 
[ mind. In one sentence it says all 
[onds for the whole road are issued j 
[old. In another it says that only 
of them are issued, and the rest j 
ome later.
w should there be two bond issues? 
Bally why should there be one issue 
krer $4.000,000 and another for less 
fel ,000,000? Such a course would be 
lous.
en along with the refusal of the 
pment to provide for work on the 
I Falla section at the same time as 
pn the other sections, this exposure ■ 
re to the bond issue points very I 
y to a (determination on the part of I 
hemming to play into the hands of j 
[who do not desire the people of the 1 
phn valley to have a railway which 1 
r be part of a through line, giving I 
ititire rates.

gov-
useful.coun- 

minieter of 
Mr. Veniot

J, R. Russell, Keeper of Grindstone 
Island Fog Alarm, Fired to Make a 
Place for a Tory.

Moncton, June 3—J. R. Russell, of 
Hopewell Hill, .who has been for many 
years the competent keeper of the light
house and engineer of the fog alarm at 
Grindstone Island, has been dismissed on 
the charge of political partisanship. E .0. 
Peck, a rabid Conservative, has been put 
in Mr. Russell’s position.

A rather unusual christening took place 
in Moncton on Sunday, when three first 
cousins, all the grandchildreh of the late 
Rev. W. W. Lodge, of Exmouth street 
Methodist church, St. John, were baptiz
ed. The first child is the daughter of 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gates, of Umtali, 
Central East Africa, and is named' Mary 
Lodge.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shenton Lodge, 
is named Margaret Billuts. The third, 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Lodge, Jr., is named John T. Hawke, af
ter the mother's father.

The children were christened on Sun
day afternoon hy Rev. J. ,L. Batty, pastor 
of Central Methodist church, at the resi
dence of Matthew Lodge, where there 
was a large gathering of the families in
terested.

but is under
t

m to * IN
even

The question whether a flatterer 
recognize the commodity in which he 
deals may be answered in tbe experience 
of Lord Baconsfield. In the very crisis 
of his career he became the subject of an 
act of flattery quite as daring as the best 
of his own performances in that line. At 
a Congress of the Powers assembled at 
Berlin, Disraeli was to j>pen the proceed
ings in French. His French was as bad 
as it was possible for a foreigner’s to be, 
and Lord Russell undertook the delicate 
task of convincing the chief that a French 
speech from his would throw an air of 
comedy over the whole proceedings. “To 
make a speech in French,” Lord! Russell 
declared, “is a commonplace accomplish
ment. There are at least half a doaen 
men at the Congress who could do it 
almost, if not quite, so well as yourself. 
But on the other hand who but 
make an English speech ? 
plenipotentiaries have come from the 
ious 1

can

or more
The second child, the infantPrescott Northrup Set Off the 

Blast That Killed Him and 
Seven Others. Of Interest 

to Women “The veryMiddleman Profits
The farmer docs not get as much" as he 

might have got from the citizen; thé citi
zen has to pay a great deal more than he 
would have to pay the farmer. The farmer 
instead of being jeered at, will be found to 
operate to the benefit, to the advantage, 
to the profit of both farmer and citizen.

In view of the statements made by per- 
who ought to no better that the law 

al, the middleman profits by riie trans
action to the disadvantage of the fanner 
and the citizen. /

Is it not amusing, under such circum
stances, to listen to the plea of the rich 
middleman and bis special pleader in fa
vor of the poor farmer? When properly 
understood and worked out, this bye law 
is absolete, I desire to refer to the respect
ive years in which this law has been under 
the consideration of the common council. 
In 1876 the city passed a law the six
teenth section of which was the same 
as in the law thereby repealed. In 
1885 the council repealed the then exist- 
makes less, the citizen pays more, and, as 
ing law, but passed anofEer market law, 
the sixteenth section of which was iden
tical with the provisions in Section 16 of 
tbe law repealed. As late as 1897 the city 
passed the law relating to the public 
market now in force, the sixteenth section 
of wbicti is word for word similar to the 
provisions of every market law in force 
during the last century. Again on Aug. 
2, 1909, a little over two years ago, the 
council amended the law of 1897 
respects, but left severely alone the six
teenth section that we have been consid
ering in these cases.
A Warning

During the trial it was intimated that 
if the law ie to be carried out the middle
man, so-called, might resort to some one 
of two or more expedients of procuring 
the provisions mentioned* in the law from 
the farmer. I would suggest that, before 
they run any risk in such direction they 
better understand what the law is; ttyey 
better remember that they may render 
themselves guilty of a more serious of
fence. Bacon's Abridgement is a pigtty 
good legal authority, and from volume 3 
we gather that forestalling is not only by

Kingston, Ont., June 2-Eight men kill- 
C Jo and six men are in the general hospital 
seriously injured as the result of an acci- 

m a construction camp of the Can-
* ian Northern Railway six miles east of 

one s Corner, Perth road, twenty-five
ni!,es from Kingston on Saturday after
noon. The men were working in a rock cut 
anci met death as a result of a premature 
explosion of black powder.

0t the eight men killed all but one are 
Roumanians. Prescott Northrup, aged 35, 
talking boss for the two miles of road in 

vicinity where the accident occurred, 
Was a New Brunewicker. Northrup was en- 
ëaged in setting off the blast and his body 
" as blown to pieces. He had been engaged 
lju the construction work all this summer 
-L that was found of his remains 
°ne hand, with his working glove on it, 
and part of his clothing.

Eighteen men were working in the cut. 
L ey were loading a thirty foot hole when 
!he powder- exploded before the time set 
°r fr Coroner Mundell, will open an in-
• '*t at the scene of the accident.

. C massive pile of earth, estimated to 
. * fr°m 300 to 400 cubic yards was thrown 
lnt,° lbe cut, burying, the men. One lived 
unJv fifteen minutes.

1 ri* man who assisted Northrup in .load- 
|jj—'j'16 bole, a Ro.um&nian met a terrime 

[• His body was found a quarter of à 
|away from the scene. It had beeii 

gainst a rock and battered beyond 
|ttil recognition. • v ”

Yours very truly,St. Gall embroidery is a favorite trim
ming for the semi-tailored waist, that 
happy summer idea, just between the 
severe, masculine shirtwaist and the 
elaborate lingerie blouse.

Long charmeuse coats in black and in 
colors, edged with marabout 
down, are very smart, and taffetas in black 
and colors are also being shown in the full- 
length garments.

Bits of embroidered linen form the start
ing point of some of the new neck fixings ; 
through two buttonholed openings one slips 
a short strip of velvet matching the 
broidery, and the thing fa made.

Many women like to change their table 
furnishings this time of year, using separ
ate linen pieces on a bare table. For this 
purpose nothing is more charming than 
crossed strips of the lovely Japanese towel
ing at a dollar for ten yards. » It comes 
mostly in blues, printed with iris and other 
designs, and-washes perfectly.

When buying a baby carriage, be sure to 
get one with the back and the front wheels 
of the same size. The rubber tires on the 
back wheels wear out io less than half the 
Time of those on the front, and by chang
ing the wheels when the back tires arè 

.partly worn you can get much more wear 
out of a set of rubber tires.

J. W. TAYLOR.Line all lunch boxes with oiled paper 
and the food will not only retain its 
freshness, but not taste of the box in 
which it is placed.

Harvey Station, May 29, 1912.

PRICE OF CEMENT IS AGAIN REDUCED
Latest Drop cf Ten Cents Per Barrel 

is Effective Throughout West
ern Territory.

moreyou can 
AH these 

var-
courte of Europe expecting the great

est treat of their lives in hearing Eng
lish spoken by its greatest living master. 
The question for you, my dear lord, ie— 
Will you disappoint them?” The situa
tion was saved, and the congress opened 
in English. No doubt Disraeli believed 
that the object of the appeal was to 
secure the pleasure of hearing him speak 
in English.

In the last six weeks of Disraeli’s life 
he conducted a hand-to-hand struggle with 
death. Every day the end was expected, 
and hi* compatriot and friend, Bernal Os
borne, had the heart or lack of heart to 
remark, “Ah, overdoing it—as he always 
overdid everything/’

ialed washcloths are a late device to 
each member of the family’s getting 
her own cloth every time. In white, 

border and centre initial i° 
colors, six cents each.

MAIN HONORS IN STORE 
FOR PRINCE OF EES

tor swans-
CHILDREN'S
BUTTON

weave,
Latest dVop of ten cents per barrel is 

effective throughout western territory.
For the second time within a period of 

six months, a reduction of ten cents per 
barrel in the price of Portland cement 
has been announced by the Canada Cement 
Company.

This latest decrease is effective, accord
ing to the company’s announcement, at 
all points in Canada, west of the Lakes.

A previous reduction of ten cents per 
barrel was made last November, so that 
the total drop in the last six months is 
twenty cents a barrel west of the Lakes; 
and ten cents east—representing an en
ormous saving to the cement consumers 
in western provinces.

thisjrite among girls and women 
are the new variations of the cav- 

►ag, cowbming lovely hued velvet and 
lather in odd Egyptian design*
lg the ancient scarab.

AND
was

LACED
BOOTS

Promotion in the N*vy and a Com
mission in the Army to Be Bestow
ed on His 18th Birthday,

em-

Made on the Approved Broad Toe 
Laat that allows the foot to 
naturally.

Beautiful Kid, Tail and Calf Leath-

London, June 3—Many honore will be 
showered upon the Prince of Wales when 
he attains hie eighteenth birthday on June 
23. It ia understood that he will be pro
moted to the rank of lieutenant in the 
navy, and receive a commiseion in the 
army, being temporarily attached to the 
18th Hussars until such time as the 10th 
Hussars return from India.

His former regiment now forms part of 
tbe first cavalry brigade at Alderehot, 
and it ia expected that the prince will 
pay a flying vieit to his brother officers 
before returning to Parie.

In due course, the prince, who ie already 
a Knight of the Garter, will be made a 
Knight of the Thistle and a Knight of 
St. Patrick. He may be admitted to the 
Scottish order as he returns south from 
Balmoral with the king and queen, a halt 
being especially made at Edinburgh for the 
purpose, but it ia not known when he will 
receive the ribben of the Irish order.

grow
e

era.
Carlyle has somewhere humorously de

scribed the “dreadfully painful” manner in 
which Kepler made his celebrated calcula
tions and discoveries. The nymphblepts of 
truth may pursue their lonely and devious 
paths, reach their conflicting conclusions, 
and widely separated resting places, but 
the politician can show- a different, if not 
a more excellent way. There is nothing 
“dreadfully painful” in the way Joseph 
Chamberlain, the protagonist of tariff re
form, reached h« conclusions.

A characteristic incident ia related of 
Mr. Chamberlain when 'fie was colonial sec
retary. At a banquet in Birmingham given 
fn honor of a noted politician of Victoria, 
Mr. Chamberlain --remarked sententiously: 
"The very best act I know dealing with 

—----------------------the land question is one passed in the col
li /ft0 furs ,n pasteboard box and sprinkle oby of Victoria, which’’—and he proceed- 
i,n,jrft y "'dh cornmeal. Shake the box-up ed to deal at some’ length with this bill, 
L1;. ' '"n for a few minutes, then take atfbhgïy commending- one section" and 

I. ; 'f the box and replace with fresh plsuae, whiefi, in his judgment, wete of 
.' ;,eat Shaking. The furs will cotât supreme importance. The Victorian mildly 

aa white as when new* . ë.'-r-’w^g ‘ >, roggegted that neither the act as a whole,

•flexible, Tough, Double Soles.
Nice Fit and Finish.
Will hold their shape and stand re

pairing.
This is the most desirable line of 

Children’s Footwear we have ever 
seen and our customers are loud in 
their praises of these Money Saving 
Shoes.

Sizes 4 to 7 1-2. fl.M, 1.25, 1.40, 1.50, 1.65,
17$ i eo 2 ne • ’

Stint tô 10 1-2, *1.46. 1.50, IAS, 1.75, „p to

New England Paper Manufacturer 
Dead.

Boston. Mass., June 3—Henry S. Dick
inson, for many years one of the best 
known paper manufacturers in New Eng
land, is dead at his 'summer home in Hull. 
He was formerly mayor of Springfield and 
president of the American Writing Paper 
Company. Mr. Dickinson was 49 years of 
age.

me. m some

pova Scotia Hotel Burned.
June 3— (Special)—Fire 

; ft't' nyed the Riverside Hotel, at Mill 
Queens county, occupied by Laurie 
-neral dealers. The blaze broke out 

and had been smoulder- 
All tbe outbuilding» 

1 ! as well as part of the furniture.
" building was insured for *1,000.

IP, AODE.
i for
[ita. BioNcmm

CATERPILLARS SPOIL THE FISHINGHalifax, S'. 8.

(San Bernardino Correspondence Los 
Angeles Express.)

The invasion of millions of caterpillars 
in the Safi Bernardina Mountains has in
terfered with trout fishing, according to 
nimrods who have encountered poor luck 
along the best streams n the range.

The worraf are" blown from the trees 
into the water and the trout feed on 
them. • Fish caught shortly after day- 

wer^found gorged on worms. The 
ing of the appetite so early in the 

morning has caused the fish to pass up 
tfie most tempting bait,

Y
RHEUMATISM.

some time. Ottawa Child Dies of Burns.
, June 3—The first fatality aria- 
of the 24th of May celebration 

here occurred today when a five-yeaiK>ld 
child of Hardfwick Moreland, jr., suc
cumbed to burns received while playing 
with matches used in igniting firecrackers. 
Her clothing caught fire and the Child, 
was terribly burned before the flames were 
extinguished,

it! an uf* Moran i
Davenport, un»
Bn don, f.f. Francis & 

Vaughan
19 King Street

Ottawa 
ing out

Bishop Sheepshanks is Dead.
London, June 3—The Rt. Rev. John 

Sheepshanks, Bishop of Norwich from 
1883 to 1909, and a noted writer, died te-

break
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STIRRING MANIFESTO AND PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM ISSUED BY A. B. COP
«>

gross earnings WILL BE PAID OVER TO THE PROV- 
!E OF NEW BRUNSWICK TO PROVIDE FOR INTER

EST UPON THE BONDS, and thereby prevent such a large 
amount for interest being deducted from the provincial 
revenue available for expenditure upon the roads and bridges 
and other public services.

the and maintain our roads with less money. TODAY, from all By introducing legislation with a view to assisting pro- 
over the province, is heard the indignant complaint of our vincial farmers, who lack the necessary capital to brin » 
people, who in common judgment pronounce their roads to their lands up to a satisfactory productiveness, such assist 
be in a worse condition than before. ance to be by financial aid under proper safeguards, by long

In no matter has the government so shamelessly betrayed term loans upon the provincial credit, at a low rate of in
faith with the people as in the passage of the present High- tcrest and easy terms of repayment, thereby increasing de
way Act. Under the color and pretence of vesting the ad- velopment and production and encouraging our farmers anci 
ministration of the roads in the county councils of the prov- their sons to remain in the province— 
ince, it enacted a measure, which in design and effect bestows associating a practical. farmer with the administra-
this great public service as COMMON BOOTY AND RE- tion of the Department of Agriculture—
WARD TO A POLITICAL MACHINE BY WHICH THE By abolishing unnecessary offices in the Department of 
ROAD MONIES NOW SWELLED ALMOST DOUBLE Agriculture so that the appropriations therefor may :erve| 
THROUGH INCREASE OF TAXATION ARE MANIPÜ- jthei* purpose and no longer be largely wasted in the salaries 
T. A Tl»!T> AND WASTED TO SERVE THE SORDID ENDS1 and traveling expenses of useless officials—
OF PARTY PATRONAGE. By aiding the establishment of cheap rural telephone„j?*d£?r °!«z ;ervf,b„.rural districts continue unarrested. While, on the other poiitiCS| no road or policy can be of honest and effective i lutely from politics, and place the expenditure of the roaa 

hand, the consumers of natural products complain against vajue THIS GREAT PUBLIC SERVICE long neglected and monies directly in the hands of the people, thereby abolish-
ÜSLSS!■nmuïnTOireTOOOTWNÎâusânot “ -h= “f HSuM Z—pa,si,lg thr0UEh “P™e
ny qt ftTW ftp wvnT vpi1 av muy FAPMirpQ fiT*1 TVVXX7 people and the rsput&tion of our province MUST BE ry ,

wfir3rrir V PLACED DIRECTLY IN THE HANDS OF THE PEOPLE, We will provide for the taxing for school purposes of
wE-jvwT.7,, fj; THEMSELVES. In every! school district there are men of franted forest lands lying contiguous to school district,

ERNMENT LEADERS and RE-ECHOED in the government 1(J ability and integrity to undertake the construction ; (which now escape taxation), thereby improving the school, 
press of the province but among other reasons by those un- and maintenance of our roads and highways. SUCH A SYS- of remote and depopulated sections, and relieving from the 
eçpial burdens borne by our agriculturists, which stifle pro- TEM OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND DIRECT RESPON- present excessive rates the farmers who remain upon the 
Auction and so discourage our native farmers as to drive giBUJTY WOULD BE THE GUARANTEE OF HONEST land in these districts—
them from the province or their labor to other fields of in- AIfD EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION of the road monies, We will, except in cases of imperative urgency, pir i:p

T0‘ KEEP OUR NATIVE BORN IN NEW BRUNS- which Uttle better than from ^t0 ^ |£CtZ'mZr-*” “* ^
WICK! This is the momentous problem confronting our THE CROWN LANDS. We will provide in all government contracts, condition-
people, i^ll other issues are of secondary importance. The past four years have witnessed more waste on the t0 secure tbe payment of such wages as generally are ac-

I would gladly welcome all desirable immigrants into our Crown lands of New Brunswick than during any period of cepted as current in each trade for competent workmen in
province for permanent settlement. But shall we use the their history. The reduction in the size of the logs permitted the district where the work is carried out ; this to apply also 
public monies of New Brunswick to assist strangers to fill to be cut, if continued, inevitably means the early disappear- to work undertaken by the government which is done by 
the places of our own sons and daughters who have migrated ance of this great asset, which people of today hold in trust necessary day’s work—
through lack of adequate opportunity? Or, shall we employ for their posterity. There is a widespread DEMAND for in- We will keep ordinary expenditures of the province with-
the public credit to encourage our own farmers to increase formation and publicity concerning this chief source of pro- in the ordinary revenues—
the production of their farms and to induce their sons to vincial revenue. The expiration of the Crown land leases We will undertake a re-survey and valuation of the 
remain on the soil? Until justice is done our native farmers, within the next six years renders it imperative that the Crown lands of the province and to provide for the conser-
no work for the regeneration of agriculture can be produc- fullest information shall be ready and in hand ; otherwise vation of our forest revenue under the direction of scientific
tive of practical results. how can new leases be granted upon terms fair alike to the foresters—

I PROMISE A, SQUARE DEAL TO THE RURAL SEC- people and the lumbering interests of the province? No We will promote and encourage the colonization and set
TIONS. If called to power, I will take immediate steps to work of conservation or reaforestation or any intelligent tlement of the Crown lands, which are adapted to agricul- 
remove those unnecessary hardships, which work so much policy can be laid down respecting the public domain until —
loss and inconvenience to the rural citizens of New Bruns- a survey of these Crown lands has been made and an ac- We will amend the mining laws of the province in the
wick; I will AID in the ESTABLISHMENT OF CHEAP curate appraisement returned of the extent, resource and interests of bonafide development and to prevent the hold- 
RURAL TELEPHONE SERVICE ; WILL PROVIDE BET- value çf the same. The neglect to make such a survey is qng 0f mineral areas by speculators.
TER COUNTRY ROADS; BETTER COUNTRY SCHOOLS another of the broken promises of the Flemming government. We will not permit any legislation or departmental rem
and REFORM THE SYSTEM OF SCHOOL TAXATION, so THERE SHOULD BE NO LONGER ANY MYSTERY OR lation to interfere with the customary privileges of the fish- 
that the RURAL RATEPAYER no longer shall be obliged to DOUBT CONCERNING THIS GREATEST ASSET OF OUR 
pay excessive taxes for the support of the meanest school PROVINCE.
facilities, while the timber lands of the school district yield After three years of trial the Audit Act stands revealed 
little or no taxation for school purposes. an impotent measure and its vaunted safeguards demon-

The appropriations of the Flemming government under strated to be a farce. Like the Highway Act of the govern- We will introduce legislation to set aside certain streams,
the head of agriculture have been largely wasted from year ment, it was proclaimed with loud assurances of reform ; lakes and rivers, wherein the residents of this province, upon 
to year in the salaries of many unnecessary officials, whose but it was drawn and equipped with those provisions which the payment of a nominal license fee and subject to proper 
services are of little benefit to agriculture. Hundreds of dol- have rendered it the convenient cloak and instrument of par- ! regulations, may have the right to fish— 
lars of the agricultural grants likewise are wasted from year tizan design. ' . We will give careful attention to the development of the
to year by payments to partisan newspapers under the bare- The aforegoing are some of the reasons upon which the various water powers of the province under government con- 
faced pretence of publicity in the interests of agriculture. government should be condemned. Many others might be a view to transmitting and supplying electricity ? t

No practical results can be accomplished in the depart- stated, which will be laid in detail before the electors dur- actual cost to manufacturers, farmers and others who might, 
ment of agriculture without the association of a practical ing this campaign. If called upon to form a government, I with advantage, use this modern source of heat and power- 
farmer acquainted with the real conditions and needs of will exert my best efforts to save the province from the dis- We will no longer permit the granting of these valuable 
agriculture. We propose to associate such a man with the astrous effects of the pernicious legislation and agreements wa^er powers and franchises to companies for the purpose 
direction of this department and to bring it into close and enacted and entered into by the administration. Every ef- 0f private speculation to be held for gain against bonafide 
profitable relations with the farmers of the province. fort will be directed to giving the province a business-like, manufacturing interests seeking cheap power-

prudent and progressive government Upon this platform and my criticism of the administra-
THE PLATFORM. tion, I confidently appeal for your support.

The new administration will inaugurate a POLICY FOR I am, yours faithfully,
THE RELIEF AND BETTERMENT OF AGRICULTURE;

(Continued from page 1).
attained power that project, fostered by its predecessors and 
the former Federal government, had reached a stage where
in success was assured and the construction of the railway 
certain of commencement at an early day. As leader of the 
provincial opposition, I have every sympathy with the natural 
aspirations of the people in the St. John Valley counties for 
this long needed addition to our provincial system of rail
way transportation. But the printed acts and the formal 
resolves of the recent Legislature, at the instance of the 
present government, set forth a record of one of the most 
reckless propositions ever negotiated or attempted in our pro
vincial history, and which would have burdened the, prov
ince with an enormous liability for the construction of a sys
tem of transportation altogether inadequate to meet the 
pressing needs of the communities affected. X ask only for 
the sober judgment of the people of this province. What 
are the facts? ~

In reckless disregard of the provincial credit, THE PRES
ENT GOVERNMENT PROPOSED TO GUARANTEE TO 
THE AMOUNT OF $26,000 PER MILE THE BONDS OF A 
SECOND CLASS TROLLEY RAILWAY !: To run from a 
point on the border of the State of Maine, where it would 
connect with an electric railway line owned by a company, 
of which Mr. A. R. Gould is the leading spirit, and which is 
operated by the Canadian Pacific Railway to a point on the 
line of the latter company. NO PROVISION OR SECURITY 
WAS MADE FOR THE PAYMENT OF INTEREST OR 
PRINCIPAL OF THE BONDS! Such a proposition, if the 
government had been allowed its way, would have involved 
the province of New Brunswick in bankruptcy. Foiled in 
this ruinous course by the determined action of the former 
Minister of Public Works and his colleagues from New 
Brunswick, the present provincial government gave way. It 
since has entered into an agreement with Mr. Gould’s com
pany ostensibly to build a line from St. John to Grand Falls. 
But recent events have shown and recurring disclosures daily 
confirm, the belief of the people that the same sinister in
fluences are still at work and dictate the government’s 

Electors of New Brunswick, unless you grapple

INC

AGRICULTURE.

The basic resource of New Brunswick is agriculture. 
The PROSPERITY of the province rests finally upon PRO
DUCTION FROM,THE SOIL. No government can be suc
cessful which neglects this fundamental industry. No policy 
can promote real prosperity to our people, which does not 
extend generous and practical encouragement to our farm
ers.

course.
with this influence and destroy its hold upon the government 
of our province, there is every reason to believe that Mr.
Gould and the Canadian Pacific Railway will succeed in their 
designs and that the St. John Valley Railway WILL TER
MINATE AT A POINT ON THE MAINE BORDER FORTY 
TVTTT.F.a BELOW GRAND FALLS. IN THAT EVENT, THE 
DOMINION GOVERNMENT WILL BE UNDER NO OBLI
GATION TO OPERATE SUCH A LINE, and the railway 
then will fall into the maw of the Canadian Pacific, and the 
province of New Brunswick will become responsible for the 
enormous liability for its construction. WHY SHOULD 
WE THUS IMPERIL THE PUBLIC CREDIT already over
burdened, AND» COMPROMISE THE SAFETY OF POS
TERITY?

IF THE GOVERNMENT INTENDS TO BUILD THE 
ROAD TO GRAND FALLS AND TAKE THE SECURITY 
OF INTERCOLONIAL OPERATION, WHY THIS SHUF
FLING, THIS SUBTERFUGE AND EVASION?

SHALL WE EMBARK UPON OUR GREATEST PUB
LIC EXPENDITURE SINCE CONFEDERATION WITH
OUT the ENTIRE CONTRACT SPREAD UPON THE 
TABLE? I APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE TO SAVE THEM
SELVES AND THE FUTURE OF THIS PROVINCE FROM 
THE DANGER WHICH CONFRONTS THEM.

IF, AS A RESULT OF THIS ELECTION, I AM CALLED 
UPON TO FORM A GOVERNMENT, I WILL FORCE THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE ST. JOHN VALLEY RAILWAY
TO GRAND FALLS, AND THEREBY SECURE ITS OPER- THE ROADS.
ATION AS A PART OF THE INTERCOLONIAL RAIL
WAY SYSTEM under the legislation enacted by the Liberal FOUR YEARS AGO no promise of Hazen and Flemming
government at Ottawa, pursuant to which forty per cent of evoked more general support than their pledge to improve

RAIN-FALL SMASHES ALL |T|[ POUM 
RECORDS FOR MONTH OF MAY

ermen respecting the oysters, clam and quahaug beds along 
our shores, or support the creation of any monopoly in suck 
oyster, clam or quahaug fisheries to the injury of the small 
fishermen—

A. B. COPP

REINFORCED CONCRETE FACTORservative, but he had voted for recipro
city and was told, at that time by Prem
ier Flemming that if he, Rigby, or any 
other Conservative voted for Carvell they 
forfeited his friendship for ever.

THE HUMAN DYNAMO.
Fredericton Mail: —Discussing the nomi

nation of Fred Ca Squires at the Carleton 
tory convention last week, The Wood- 
stock Press says:—<rFred C. Squires is a 
young man, bom at Bath, N. B., but one 
who is well known throughout 
tion of Carleton. No man can put 
vim in a fight than can Fred Squires. He 
is a htrtnan dynamo, always active and 
doing things The Press believes in the 
young man in politics. Fred Squires en
ters the game, determined to play it hon
estly, and there is no reason in the world 
why he should not win tout/’ Well, "the 
human dynamo" remained in the game 
just four days. His candidature was not 
popular with the rank and file and he 
was forced to step down and out.

EVEN THE WEATHER PROTESTS.
Moncton Transcript:—Is the Flemming 

government up against hard luck? The 
farmers are reported to be very hostile to 
its road policy and administration of the 
road funds, and now there comes a phe
nomenal rainfall, at the very beginning of 
the election campaign. Four inches of rain 
are said to have fallen in twenty-four 
hours and form a record-breaker. The elec
tors who drive to the political meetings 
through mud up to the axles at times, will 
be rather inclined to listen favorably to 
opposition arguments against failure of the 
road policy and administration. The clerk 
of the weather is evidently not giving the 
Flemming administration 
show.

!

S. OF T. MEET IN New Manufacturing Plant for the T. S, Simms Co, at Fairville 
to be of Absolutely Fireproof Construction Throughout— 
The Aberthaw Construction Co. Have a Large Force oi 
Workmen Rushing the Preliminary and Foundation Work

Nearly Five Inches Since Wednesday Night—River Comes 
Up Rapidly, and Lumbermen Will Get Logs Out Easily— 
Some Interesting Figures.

Life-long Conservatives In 
Opposition to Mr. 

Flemming,

every sec-

The construction of the new T. 8. Simms struct light and increase the total heig :
of the building are done away with by 
using this type of construction. The in
ventor of this system claims the speed 
of construction suggested the name. m 
other words “they go up in the night.

A large amount of lumber is used ; >r 
this kind of building in the making of the 
forms into which the concrete is poured 
and for support of the earns. These forms 
are removed aa the concrete sets and are 
used on the next «tory. The contractors 

mill already in operation for

Reports Show the Order to Be 
in a Flourishing Condition, 
With Many New Members.

Co. factory at Fairville is now well under 
The excavating, placing of under-Saturday, June 1. about 102,750 gallons of water fell on each 

The rain storm which began Wednesday acre of land, or about 10,000 gallons to the 
at midnight continued until a late hour average city lot.
last night. The heavy downpour turned A prominent citizen pointed out that it 
the gutters into torrents, and many of the would have been a good thing if workmen 
Btreets, with steep inclines, were washed bad been engaged during the storm m 
in a very thorough manner an£ in some cleaning up some of the streets and giving 
cases quantities of gravel and broken stone the rain a chance to wash away all the 
were piled in heaps at the foot of the filth and dirt that has accumulated during 
bills. the last winter. Bpt this was not done.

Many ' of the lower streets were almost ! The heavy rain will be a *reat benefit to 
flooded and large pools of water at the j the lumbermen whose drives are not al- 
foot of King street made it very disagree- ready in deep water. Somë of the drives 
able for those who were getting on and off in the upper streams of the St. John had 
the street cars. . been reported as coming along slowly, but

Meadows and flats on the outskirts of they were given a fresh start by the high 
the city were under water and the fields, water. Only one drive has been reported 
in the vicinity of the rifle range looked I as having difficulty, an important one m 
more like lakes than meadows. j the Oromocto, but there is no doubt that

The total rainfall during May has beaten , all the logs will come safely into deep wat- 
all previous records. The rain that fell | er in the course of a few days, 
during the last month amounted to seven j One of the city lumbermen received 
and three-quarter inches, or one-quarter of | word that the Douglas and Mitchell booms, 
an inch more than in any oth^r month of near Fredericton, had to stop rafting oper- 
May since records have been kept at the | ations yesterday morning 
St. John observatory. In May, 1906, seven j the swift current, but it is expected that 
and a half inches of rain fell and this was ; work will be resumed on Monday, 
considered an almost unbeatable record un- j The present spring has been an unusual- 
til it was shaded by the fall in May, 1912. | ly wet one and stream driving operations 

Since Wednesday night four and three- j have been carried on without much hind
quarters inches fell. This means that j ranee.

ground piping, erection of temporary build
ings and construction plant is now abo.it 
completed and actual building operation 
will start at once. The mam manufactur
ing building will be about 490 feet long on 
Suspension Bridge Road, 52 feat wide and 
five stories high. The other buildings, in 
the rear, consist of a lumber shed, boiler 
house, coal pocket and dry kiln. These 
buildings will be of reinforced concrete 
throughout and are as fireproof as modern 
science can make them.

A reinforced concrete building is some
thing new to St. John and its construc
tion and completion will be sure to be 
watched with a great deal of interest by 
the people of the city. On visiting the site 
yesterday the writer found them digging 
large sections of earth from the bottom 
of the excavated basement, theeef the su
perintendent telle us, are to be for the 
concrete footings or foundations for the 
structure. The holes, which are about 
twelve feet square, will be reinforced with 
steel bare and upon these will be built 
the concrete columns, and then the con
crete floors, so on to the roof, which will 
also be of concrete. This completed skele
ton, which is really one 
is interwoven with hundreds of reinforc
ing bare to take 
stresses and tension strains which the con- 

alone will not do, these bars being

THE HUMAN DYNAMO
Special to The Telegraph.

Rexton, N. B., June 3—The annual ses
sion of the Sons of Temperance of the 
Grand Division opened in Rexton division 
hall here this evening with a good at
tendance. The following officers were pres
ent: Rev. R. H. Stavert, G. W. P.; Jas. 
Falconer, G. W. A.; Rev. W. R. Robin- 
eon, G. S.; S. M. Ferguson, G. T.; Rev. 
C. Flemmington, G. C.; Fred G. Moore, 
grand conductor. The officers absent were 
Past Grand W. P. Hennigar and G. Sen
tinel H. H. Stuart. Other delegates pres
ent were: S. B. Bustin, Edward McCar
thy, George Jardine, Joseph Stark, W. J. 
Breit, C. W. Wileon and Col. A. J. Arm
strong. There were also quite a number 
of representatives present from Gent divi
sion.

Committees were present as follows: 
Credential—Rev. W. R. Robinson, Col. 
Armstrong, Brother C. M. Clark: State 
of the Order—Col. Armstrong, S. B. Bus- 
tin, George Jardine, Rev. Mr. Robinson, 
Brother Stark; aduit and finance—Edward 
McCarthy, Brother Rouse and Brother 
Black ; enrollment — Brothers Stewart, 
Keith and Kennedy; programme—Rev. 
Mr. (Flemmington, Mr. Bustin, Mr. Scott 
and Mrs. Jardine and Mrs. Ferguson.

The following candidates were initiated 
in the Grand Division : F. H. Rouse, 
George Keith, Rev. F. W. M. Bacon, Blis 
Stewart, Robert Kennedy, Mrs. H. M. 
Ferguson.

The report of Grand Treasurer Fergu
son was read and showed 
hand of $274.15.

The report of Miss Kirby, G. P-, was 
read and was encouraging. The progress 
of the order in the province last year 
has been exceedingly gratifying, there be
ing a gain of thirteen divisions over last 
year with an increase of 419 members, 
making a total membership of 2,610, the 
largest in many years.

An excellent report from the committee 
on law enforcement was read by the sec
retary, Rev. W. R. Robinson. The rever
end gentleman also told of the good work 
that had been done among the unfortunate 
in St. John.

Before the meeting of the grand division 
a meeting of the propagation committee 
was held and the Grand Lecturer and Or
ganizer, Rev. R. H. Stavert, presented his 
report which showed excellent work had 
been done during the last six months, es
pecially in thg North Shore counties.

The reports of the Rev. Mr. Stavert, G. 
P., and Grand Scribe Robinson will be up 
for discussion before the grand division 
tomorrow. Two sessions of the grand divi
sion will be held tomorrow and will1 close 
with a mass meeting in the public hall 
tomorrow night,

Even the Weather Protests Against 
the Administration — Albert and 
Westmorland-’Where the C. P. R. 
Comes In—Other Notes.

have a saw .
thia work. The concrete will be mixed in 
machine mixers which are fed with cement 
and water together with stones and gravel 
brought in from a gravel pit on the t. 

P. R. It is then dumped into a bucket, 
hoisted in an elevator tower to its door 

and there distributed in industry 
track.

MR. BLACK'S TROUBLES.

It is currently reported in Sackville that 
F. B. B&ck, one of the Conservative can
didates has been canvassing some of the 
strikers on the Cape Tormentine Railway 
to vote for him at the approaching elec
tions, and that he met a repulse.

WHERE THE C. ?. R. COMES IN.

Fredericton Msail:—Ae Mr. Copp pointed 
out in his speech at Hartland, Mr. Flem
ming has, since his memorable ride in Van 
Horne’s private car, presented the C. P. 
R. with the Central Railway, the Gibson 
and Minto Railway, and the Pinder Rail
way and he has his plans nicely laid to 
make the big corporation a present of the 
Valley Railway. It is about time he wraa 
brought up with a round turn.

level
cars on narrow gauge

The Aberthaw Construction Company, 
who are doing this work, have followed 
reinforced concrete exclusively for abo^^ 
twenty years, and are the pioneers in this 
work in eastern United. States. The) a'- 
built structures in the West Indies, 
throughout the United States and Cana la- 
They are at work now on a large con
tract for a factory building in Ontario 
for the American Cyanimid Co., and are 
at present completing extensive plante *- 
Lawrence (Mass.) for the Pacific M- rt 
Print Works, consisting of seven bu: • n-3 
with twenty acres of concrete floor; atoo 
at Buffalo for the Pierce Arrow Mot : 
Car Co. and the Larkin Soap Co e
understand that the company have brought 
but little help with them except execu
tives, but hope to be able to get tnei 
supply of carpenters, steel and c«. 
laborers from the local supply. ^
terials going into their work w:‘ ^
bought in town as far as possible and y! 
contracts will be let at an early date - 'f 
such items ae plumbing, roofing, 
tile walls, and other trades; the Ab ::
Co. sub-letting nearly all work except • 
reinforced concrete construction itsci.

We were shown the elevations an : . - 
of the complete building and notr e r 
the large epace betyeen the externa, 
crete columns and wall beams ;s --'1 
up by windows leaving a few < 
buff hollow tile for curtain w; 
the concrete sills. This is going to 
well with the dead grey tone of t 
crete surface and should give a 
of most pleasing architectural 
feature too often lost eight cf 
ern factory buildings

a favorableon account of

IN NORTHUMBERLAND.
Chatham Gazette:—When every county 

is taking up arms against the men who 
have recklessly pledged this province to 
a liability of $12,000,000 with an annual 
interest of $200,000 to further railway faci
lities that on their face appear to be un
dertaken principally for the benefit of a 
certain railway company rather than for 
the benefit of the people who have to pay 
the bills; when the best men in their own 
party, like Mr. Hatheway of St. John, 
openly leaving the government side be
cause of the way that the work of gov
ernment is carried on; when the govern
ment is about to practically give away the 
Central railway that should become a 
very valuable asset of the province now 
that the development of the coal areas 
in Queens county is taking on far-reaching 
possibilities; when the government has 
played with the road policy and made a 
political plaything of the most vital mat
ter that confronts the province today; 
good roads; when it has displayed poor 
judgment in the selection of its cabinet 
ministers, and agricultural and crpwn land 
departments have suffered in consequence, 
is Northumberland to remain silent?

solid monolith,

of temperature

crete
in turn covered and protected with 

I era] inches of concrete, 
on inquiry that the porosity 
did not afford am opportunity for rust
ing of the embedded steel as the free lime 
in the cement acted as a neutralizer of 
any oxydizing action and in a structure 
that the company recently tore down they 
found that steel imbedded for sixteen yea re 

bright and clean as when placed.
The floors of this building will be of 

granolithic finish, which is a special cement 
top laid on the concrete floor. This finish 
consists of cement, coarse sand and small 
clean stones and requires special care L 
selection of materials, working of the sur
face and protection until hard to give a 
smooth, dense and at the same time a non- 
dusing, good wearing surface. The floors 
are to be of the mushroom type, which 

called by reason of their columns 
flaring out at the top till they meet the 
ceiling, therefore giving the effect of a 
mushroom. Beams and girders which ob-

vers and knife into the bushes as he went.
Today Chief of Police Rudland was in 

receipt of a communication from Chief■g 6 web mm
mm MURDERER

It was learned 
of concreteALBERT AND WESTMORLAND.

Moncton Iranscript:—The Transcript 
understands that Dr. J. T. Lewie, of Hils- 
boro, has today consented to run with 
W. J. Camwath as the Liberal ticket’ for 
Albert County. This information no doubt 
will be hailed with delight by the Con
servative party in Westmorland, who pro
fess to be very fearful that Mr. Copp’s 
running in Albert County was because he 
had no confidence in Westmorland. If 
the members of the Tory ticket pn this 
county had one-half the certainty of be
ing retunyd that Mr. Copp and hie ticket 
have, they would be happy indeed, but 
there are gloomy faces in the Conservative 
camp.

FLEMMING AGRICULTURAL POLICY
George Budd,. of Lewisville, has sold to 

Chester Trenholm, of Moncton, a twelve 
weeks-old calf, which has only three legs. 
The two front legs are perfect and so, 
too, one of the hind lege, but the fourth 
leg ie absolutely abeent. there being only 
a mere rudimentary protuberance where 
the leg should be. The calf can run 
around on its three lege.

CONSERVATIVES OPPOSE FLEM
MING.

At the Liberal convention in Hartland, 
Richard Wheeler of Florenceville, 
enty-five years old, a life-long Conserva
tive, told the assembly he had worked to 
put the present government in but would 
work to put them out. He spoke wffch 
much vigor and was followed by A. R. 
Rigby, who also had been a lifeJong Oon-

:rcwof Police George Rideout, of Moncton, 
that a man who had been around the 
Moncton police station" said that he knew 
Grant well. Grant, this man said, fre
quented Joe Freno’s saloon, at 133 Court 
street, in Boston. He further said that 
Grant formerly came from Charldttetown, 
P.E.I., and that last summer he worked 
on a Boston boat. Grant may have at 
one time lived in Charlottetown, but 

Halifax, N. S., June 3—Bit by bit the Chief Rudland and Detective Hanraiian 
^ t „ a have not the vestige of doubt that Anti-evidence .8 com™ in against Hubert gonigh js the town* of his nativity. «He

Grant, charged with, the murder of was foym in Antigoniah all right," said 
Thomas Donaldson at Rockingham. Lhe chief this morning, 
identification of Grant by Coady, as the j That Grant is not a "dope fiend" as 
man who did the killing, and the finding j was first supposed, is now well estab- 
of revolvers near the scene, which revol-, ljghed* in the mind<5 ^ the\ authorities, 
vers have been identified by Mr. Egan as Deputy Sheriff Scriven said: "We have 
having been stolen from his store, are late Watched the prisoner closely since he was 
features. arrested and he shows absolutely no signs

Yesterday afternoon another link was 0f being addicted to the use of drugs, 
added to the chain, when Alferd Cave, of he a dope fiend of even the very
Merlin 6 Mills, picked up the lost hunting type, he would have ere this been
knife near Birch Cove, about ten feet asking for the drug. On the contrary,
from the road on the western side. The be does not seem to think of it. 
knife, a wicked looking weapon, was “The * accused is not kept in solitary
without its sheath, and is believed to be- confinement in the county jail, but is
long to the sheath picked up near the given the run of the corridor. He is with
scene of the tragedy and' bearing the pri- 80rae four or five other prisoners, con-
vate price mark of Egan’s shop. verses with them and seemfi; quite ccm-

The knife tallies with the description tented. He displays no nervousness wbat- 
given by Mr. Egan a few days ago. Its ever.” 
blade is tinged with new rust in spots, 
and would seem to have been exposed to 
the element» for but a short time.

The supposition now is that the mur
derer, having committed the crime, hur
ried from the ‘ scene, throwing the revol-

Grant Said to Be a Native of Antigo- 
nish, and is Not a Dope Fiend.

balance on

d

NO MONEY FOR TAFT’S
TARIFF BOARD •vaTnryÎHE WETTEST IE III teSÆtæ*.

of May 1883, with a rainfall of ' ;l

TWENTY-NINE YEARS HTsHE
preaching very near to the figurt- 
year.

Washington, June 3—The provision for 
President Taft’s tariff board was elimin
ated in the sundry civil appropriation bill 
as reported to the house today. The an
nual appropriation of $25.000 for the presi
dent’s traveling expenses was allowed, 
but the total appropriation was cut to a 
little more than $109,000,000, making heavy 
redactions in provisions for the Panama 
canal, public buildings and other projects.

Montreal, June 3—May's rainfall, 5.96 j 
inches, is the record of the wettest May 
since 1883. Rain fell on fifteen days out j 
of thirty-one. May 1911 averaged seven [ 
degrees warmer.

That May of thie yaar has been an ex
ceptional month ig ghp-wa by fact %hat fore it got into its stride!’’

sev-
UNABLE TO EXTEND.

She—“Have you a running acc-oui 
that bookmaker?”

He—"I did have, but he stopped

A pretty fancy, seen on several of the 
newest evening dresses, ere the tiny posies 
of flowers, set on the underdress, the 
mignon overdress veiling them with ch 
ing effect.

Separate wraps mostly all are to be
three-aiuxrtjuM.srm-
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WANTED

CMRST or eecond clast* teacher w 
I; iq take charge of school after 

Apply to Percy Elliott, seen 
Bimo Ridge, Victoria county, N B

6511

txrANTED—Cook, dining room gir 
W general girl. Apply, Mrs J 
Roberta, Fairvale P. O., Rothesay^!

CO VILS want both women and , 
P work in their clothing factory a 
—wing and machine work. No exp 
reauired, weekly wages paid while 

Bcovil Bros. Ltd., 198 Union
mg

TUTANTÊD—a competent maid to 
>W nurse and assist with light
work. Apply to Mrs. Manning D(
88 Coburg street.

agents wanted

A GENTS WANTED—To sell 
A City wall paper cleaner. Thor 
cleans wall paper, calcimine and frd 
85c. tin is sufficient for a good sued 
Pull sised tin mailed to any addrd 
receipt of 36c. (lOc to cover ■ • j
a money-maker. Write for particuti 
A. Monro, 89 Uaion street, hi. JuU

T> ELIA BLE représentai re wante 
XV meet the tremendous demand 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswi 
present. We wieh to secure three o 
good men to represent us as local 
general agents. The special interest 
in the fruit-growing business in 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportd 
for men of enterprise. We offer a 
manent position and liberal pay tJ 
right men. Stone & Wellington. To 
Ont.

SALESMAN WANTED

[SALESMEN wanted for our Imp 
^ A atomic Sprayer, Big Demand, L 
Terme. Apply immediately. Cavers ’ 

23-5-5Galt, Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE

At Passekeag (N. B.), one and a 
miles from I. C. R. station ; 150 acr 
in timber land, good soil and well wal 
Two large barns and seven-room I 
One mile to school and post office, 
terms address A. M. Mathews, 146 J 
dler Street, Boston, Mass. 4587-6^

HENRY MORE SMI
*\,fANY have heard their parent!

grandparents speak of the wond 
exploits of this mysterious stranger! 
vas in New Brunswick 100 years!
Prison bars could not stop him. 9 
puppets made by him would dance] 
play music at his command. You s| 
have a copy of the book telling oj 
wonderful career. Send 25 cents, silvl 
postal note, for book. This is youn 
chance for a book of his life as only j 
< opies are left to sell at 25c, post 
Box 75, St. John West.

FOR SALE

JX)R SALE AT A SACRIFICE- M 
Manual Pipe Organ,10 stops,in good 

dition ; reason for selling, church insta 
a two manual organ. For further infq 
tion apply to W. J. Magee, 9 W 
street, St. John, N. B 537»

45 Successful Years—the Last Yea 
Best of the 45

| Thoroughness and progreaaiveness 
•lwaye been the dominating ideas i 
management of this college shot 
and superficiality the rocks to be av 
Our reward has been ample and satis 

8t. John’s cool summer weather i 
study during the warmest months ji 
pleasant as at any other time.
1 Students can enter at any time.

r y S. KER
Prlni

-AM#*;

MONCTON EN
Moncton, N. B, May 31—The inrJ 

Lon into the charges against John w] 
km by Commissioner G. Hazen AdJ 
buseex, was brought to a close todayl 
nesses for the defence today included] 
kin and his wife, who gave a straigH 
t'al to the evidence by witnesses sud 
lrtg the charge The investigation has] 
going on for the last two or three mq 

At the annual meeting of the boa] 
trade tonight officers for the ensuing 
*ere elected as follows : Presided
Lodge; vice-president. H. C. Charter^ 
retary-treasurer. W. H. Price; med 
of the council, J. A, Marven. H. J. 
«on J. Fred. Edgett, C. H. Boudreal 

Sumner, A. C. Chapman, W. G. J 
o. H. Clarke; auditors, H. J. Gordon 
' Jones, A. C. Chapman. The pr| 

Membership 0f the board was reportJ 
be 171.

The programme for the entertain! 
the British manufacturers here Jud 

^bich includes trips to the oil ana 
Weh«, shale properties, a banquet and) 

gas demonstrations was adopted, j 
houis Comeau, of St. John, was b| 

the police magistrate today charged I 
tending liquor into a Scott act countu 
Wa« convicted and fined $50 and $12 1

DEATHS

MERCER—At the Home for Incun 
EM** 31st. Maria W. Mercer, widj

°hn Mercer, aged 84 years. 
uJ^ral this (Saturday)
1 £__Jome. Service at 3 o’clock.

HEWLETT—In Queenstown (N| 
^ ^ Eliza N., younger surviving di 
jje Thomas T. and Anni

f’uvvîl’ aged seventy-seven years 
(jx.this city, on the 30th 

®hiest son of the late Wi 
j -“Margaret George, leaving one bn 

; 2 one wster to
* unerai on Saturday at 2.30 o’clockl 

fyj residence, 116 Brittain i
, pSSSî, JJ® invited to attend.

LRAR—At 31 Brook street, onl 
LT? J** Alfonee.
*nd Jennie F 
Months.

^°nrne.

afternoon.

B.

moun

only child of Fn
eerar, aged one year and

at 3.30.
Woodstock, on Ju 

^idow of the late Che
TO Monday, June 3, at 3 o’J

Main _his parents residence!
only Jm2et,,°n June 2nd, Jerad Ro 
three and Mary Allen,

fiv(- months.
**»>denc«. 11 2-30 £rom lbs pa:

4

&

¥ §■
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B. COPP
h a view to assisting pro. 
pcessary capital to bring 
toductiveness, such assist- 
Iroper safeguards, by long ' 
redit, at a low rate of in- 
bt, thereby increasing de- 
ouraging our farmers and 
be—
per with the administra-
flture—
ces in the Department of
ations therefor may serve 
gely wasted in the salaries
officials—
of cheap rural telephone

ustration of the roads abso- 
b expenditure of the road 
ne people, thereby abolish- 
bg through expensive and

ng for school purposes of 
kuous to school districts 
peby improving the schools 
ms, and relieving from the 
lers who remain upon the

operative urgency, put up 
ward the contract therefor

ment contracts, conditions 
pages as generally are ac
tor competent workmen, in 
tied out ; this to apply also 
trament which is done by

[tures of the province with-

py and valuation of the 
to provide for the conser- 

ir the direction of scientific

je the colonization and set- 
ch are adapted to agricul-

iws of the province in the 
t and to prevent the hold-
ps
Ltion or departmental regu- 
knary privileges of the fish- 
pi and quahaug beds along 
n of any monopoly in such 
to the injury of the small

lo set aside certain streams, 
Bents of this province, upon 
b fee and subject to proper 
p fish—
[ to the development of the 
[nee under government con- 
knd supplying electricity at 
piers and otheus who might, 
Source of heat and power— 
granting of these valuable 

[companies for the purpose 
[ for gain against bonafide 
cheap power—
[riticism of the administra-

support. 
s faithfully,

A. B. COPP.

TE FACTORY
6. Simms Co. at Fairville 
instruction Throughout— 

Have a Large Force of 
ry and Foundation Work

ight and increase the total height 
building are done away with by 
li* type of construction. The in- 
of this system claims the speed 
truction suggested the name, in 
rordfl ’‘they go up in the night.’' 
ge amount of lumber is used for 
d of building in the making of the 
ato which the concrete is poured 
support of the same. These forma 
oved ae the concrete sets and are 
the next story. The contractors- 

saw mill already in operation for 
rk. The concrete will be mixed in 
i mixers which are fed with cement 

r together witii stones and gravel 
in from a gravel pit on the C.

It ie then dumped into a bucket, 
in an elevator tower to its floor 

id there distributed in industrial 
narrow gauge track, 

àberthaw Construction Company, 
e doing this work, have followed 
ed concrete exclusively for about 
years, and are the pioneere in this, 
eastern United States.^ They have. 

;ructures in the Vest Indies, 
out the United States and Cana la- 
re at work now on a large con- 

factory buildinfc in Ontario 
t American Cyanimid Co., and 
ent completing extensive plants at 
ice (Mass.j for the Pacific Milt* 
fiforks, consisting of seven buildings 
renty acres of concrete floor; also 
Falo for the Pierce Arrow Moty 
». and the Larkin Soap Co. We 
»jid that the company have brought 
tie help with them except execu- 
but hope to be able to get their’ 
of carpenters, steel and concrete 

the local supply. All ma- 
going into their work will fc®' 
in town as far as possible and thei 
te will be let at an early date f°rj 

as plumbing, roofing, hollow 
Is, and other trades; the Aberthaw 
i-letting nearly all work except the 
:ed concrete construction itself, 
rare shown the elevations and 
complete building and notice tba 

ge space betyeen the external c®u 
jolumns and wall beams is taken t 
windows leaving a few courses 

oliow tile for curtain walk below 
lerete sills. This is going to blend 
ith the dead grey tone of the con- 
lurface and should give a building!
»t pleasing architectural effect, a 
too often lost eight of in our me 

itory buildings.

are

875, when the McGill observatory 
gan to keep records, only the month 
r 1883, with a rainfall of 6.94 inches 
needed the record ’established 

In 1908 and 1909 May had a 
5.63 and 5.92 respectively, thus ap

ing very near to the figure of tbK

rain-

XJNABLE TO EXTEND.

ant with 

stopped it i*

you a running acco-“Have 
ookmaker?
:"t did have, but he 
got into its stride!”

r. g|gL f»
'• F, -V ’ -4? ' > •<-;$ ' T ‘ 9
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WANTED SQUANDERING lien Mail Machias, Me, May 27--8Id, schr Union, 
from St John for Boston.

Philadelphia, May 26—Cld, str Glensk, 
Newcastle (N B).

Rockland, Me, May 27^-Ard, schr J S 
Lamprey, Boston.

Auckland, Mayy 26—Ard stmr Waimate, 
Ryley, from St John via Melbourne and
Sydney.

- Manchester, May 29—Ard stmr Redcs- 
mere, Brittain, from St John.

THE MARKETSor second class teacher wanted 
E to take charge of school after vaca- 

Apply to Percy Elliott, secretary, 
Ridge, Victoria county, N. B.

5511-6-19

tV4NTED—Cook, dining room girl, also 
\> central girl. Apply, Mrs. J. B.
Roberts, Fairvale P. 0., Roth^  ̂B.

ncÔVILS want both women and gifla to 
b work in their clothing factory at plain 

jng and machine work. No experience 
* ired. weekly wages paid while learn- 
H iScovil Bros. Ltd., 198 Union street.

627-t.f.

i
lion-
Sisso CONFERENCE BY WIRELESS.

Friday.

12.50 a. m.—Baltic, southeast of Cape 
Sable, bound west.

MO a. m.—France, southwest of Cape 
Sable, bound east.

BiOO a. m.—Californian, 80 miles south of 
Cape Sable, bound west.

6.00 a. m.—Adriatic, 280 miles southwest 
of Cape Sable,' bound east.

8.10 a. m.—La Province, 240 miles south
east of Cape Sable, bound west.

8.40 a. m.—Kaiserin Augusta Victoria, 
southwest of Cape Sable, bound east.

8.50 a. m.—Victoria Louise, 280 miles 
Southeast of Cape Sable, bound west.

OF PUBLIC FUNDS BV Slight chances werp noticed in the whole* 
eale prices Thursday. Pork has advanced 
a half-cent. Celery is now selling at $1 a 

Newport News, Va, May 30—Sid schr ; dozen. Oatmeal - is selling for ten cents 
Rebecca J Moulton, for Wiscasset (Me.) I more than last week but sugar has 

Philadelphia, May 30—Ard stmr Brand 
(Nor), from St Anns (C B.)

Providence, R I, Mpy 30—Sid schr Wil- wfaole8»Je prices Thursday were as follows; 
lena Gertrude, for New York.

Salem, May 29—Ard schrs Rewa, from 
St John for New Haven; Cora Green, 
from Boston for Halifax.

Some Facts of Interest About 
This Important Body

ITS PRESIDENT

k Meeting m Fredericton This Year 
for the Seventh Time—The Great 
Changes Which Have Taken Place 
T'Was Organized in Halifax.

I corns
down another ten cents a hundred. The

ng- COUNTRY MARKET.

rTT^NTED—A competent maid to act as 
VV Durge and assist with light house 
*ork. Apply to Mrs. Manning Doherty,
88 Coburg street. 134-t.f.

Beef, western 
Beef, butchers 
Beef, country .
Mutton, per lb 

, Pork, per lb ..
Spring lamb, per carcass.. 4.00
Veal, per ib..........
Potatoes, per bbl 
Eggs, hennery, per doz... 0.00 
Tub butter, per lb 
Creamery butter, per lb.. 0.25
Ducks ........................ ...........
Fowls, pair, fresh killed

per lb ................................
Spring chickens,- pair, 

fresh killed, per lb .... 0.22 
Turkey, per lb .,
Lettuce, per doz 
Maple syrup, per gal ... 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb
Bacon ......................
Ham ........................
Carrots, per bbl 
Beets, per bbl ...
Turnips, 'per bbl .
Celery per dozen
Asparagus ..............
Calfskins ................
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Beef hides .......... ..
Rendered tallow .
Lambskins ............
Shearlings ..............

0.10% to 0.12
O.lu " 0.11%

0.08 “ 0.10
0.10 “ 0.12
0.10 “ 0.11

“ 5.00 
0.08 “ 0.10
2.25 “ 2.35

“ 0.22
0.22 “ 0.23

“ 0.26
1.25 “ 1.50

Money That Should Have Gone Into Public Works 
Went Into the Pockets of Partlzan Superintend
ents and Foremen—Figures Tell the Tale.

Eagents wanted
BY WIRELESS.

OF MEHTQDiST. (-ENTS WANTED—To sell Smoky 
A City wall paper cleaner. Thoroughly 
{leans wall paper, calc,mine and fresco, a 
L tin is «efficient for a good sized room. 
M sized tin mailed to any address oh 
Leipt of 36e. (10c. to cover postage.) It « 
U maker. Write for particulars, L. 

89 Union street, St. John.
7-15-e.w.

EL1ABLE representative wanted, to 
tremendous demand for 

throughout New Brunswick at 
We wish to secure three or four 

good men to represent- us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

Sunday.
*8.15 a m—New Amsterdam, 170 miles 
southeast of Cape Sable, bound

In Spite of Premier Flemming’s state
ment made in his manifesto and his re
peated assertions that the government had 
carried oiit its promise to have - the public 

, some j work done by- public tender a glance of
trom the United States. These worked to- !the. wharf repairs in Kings county in 1909, 
gether harmoniously until the time of the which cost 14,147.76, will show that not 
war of 1812, when the Amerkan poacher, ^ne / th?e was asked to
who naturally sympathized with their own Z? ,e, by pu.bbc tender. Instead the 
people, found their usefulness seriously in-1 st™otural «upenntmdent, R. J. Wilkins, 
terfered with and returned to their own w“0’ for eome rea8on or other unknown 
country. The field was left to the British !to county People, had been taken
and for many years was cared for by thé - the clty of ”*• John, where he was 
Wesleyan Missionary Society of the Moth- known as a ward worker in Victoria ward, 
erland. j to look after and superintend repairs and

In 1855 the congregation thus gathered in constniCtion of wharves, seems to have had 
N ova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Ed- ! entlre c0°trol of the work, to have bought 
ward Island and Newfoundland, were or- ! Î1?.* fraPPlie8< hired the men, and paid the
?<TILize'Lint0 one body under the name of j bll,, ,
The Wesleyan Methodist Conference or 14 hae always been contended by the op- 

Connexion of Eastern British America ” to ! Poaltlon that these structural superintend- 
whieh large powers were delegated ents were an e°tirely unnecessary “ad- 
the supreme authority, however, still re- iunct” °£ the public works staff, that they 
maining with the parent church' at home wer® in fact merely political heelers whpse 
The president was occasionally sent out! ?®rY?ce8 had to b« rewarded. Everybody 
but as a-rule he was chosen from the mem- !n Bt- John 111 1909 knew that Mr. Wil
bers here and the choice was ratified by kma waB not a wharf builder. He had 
the mother church. The men from the been a P0,ta* ci*rk and was once a master 
old land were the Revs. Drs. John Bee- paiutcr’ but of wharf building and 
cham, W. B, Boyce, William Thornton, atructlon work he had absolutely no 
William M. Punshon and George Scott all : kD°wledge. What St. John city knew in 
men of marked ability and wide experience. (1909 about his ability as a wharf builder 

The conference was organized in Halifax ! Kings county has been found out by this 
by Rev. Dr. Beecham, on July 17, 1855, and1 time and yet the department of public 
was composed of 84 ministers, ’ who' had ' works, with that careful regard for the 
the pastoral care of 13,136 members. While j Pub,ic and th« public’s money that it pro- 
the progress made during the intervening j fe88ed ,to have, placed Mr. Wilkins in 
years has not been rapid, because of lack-1 cb.arge °f Kmga “““‘y wharves and per- 
of laborers, and the continuous outflow of: mitted hlm to do ab9ut 88 he pleased. This 
the people to the United States and the : “ the record ln the auditor’s report! in 1909 
Canadian west, the work has been far from of the payments to this superintendent and 
a failure for ministerial number has risen the payments to the workmen: 
from 84 to over 300, and the mèmbership 
from 13,136 to 43,734,

The conference which meets in Frederic
ton on June 13 will do so for the seventh 
time, the dates and chief officers being as 
follows:

1860—President, Dr. Richey; secretary.
Dr. Richard.

1868—President. Dr. Punshon ; secretary,
Robert N. Temple.

1873—President, Dr. Stewart ; secretary,
James Taylor.

1877—President, John Prime; secretary,
Howard Sprague.

1882—President, John S. Phinney; sec- 
POR SALE AT A SACRIFICE- A One retary, R. W. Weddall.

Manual Pipe Organ,10 stops,in good con- 1890—President, Dr. Sprague; secretary,
dition; reason for selling, church installing Thomas Marshall.
« two manual organ. For further informa- 1897—President, C. W. Hamilton; secre
tion apply to W. J. Magee, 9 Wright tary, George M. Young, 
street, St. John, N. B. 5379-6-5 Meanwhile great changes have taken

place in the church and the nation, very 
’• few of. the men who figured in the earlier 

45 Successful Xtars—the Last Year the days are here now, but while the workers 
Rest nf the 45 •' and *he work goes on, and their places are

, , „ being filled by others who because of their
Thoroughness and progrestivenes, bar. greater advantages should do better work 

always been the dominating ideas in the than that done by their predecessors, but 
management of tbu coUege; showines. wbether they are doing so or not others 
and superficiality the rocks to be avoffied. must determine. Among those who bore 
Our rewgrd ha, been ample and satisfymg. the burden and beat of t|e d tbere

Studenta can enter at any time. Richey was a ripe scholar, an eloquent
speaker, and one whose deliverances seldom 

iq needed to be corrected for the printer.
o* IxLLrxZx, Charles De Wolfe, so frequently referred to 

PrindDal aa .t^le silver tongued orator; Matthew 
^ Knight, unequalled as an administrator;

Humphrey Pickard, who did excellent ser
vice in the educational realm; John Brew
ster, whose control of his audience was 
such they wept or smiled as he willed;
Samuel D. Rise was away above the ordin
ary both as preacher and teacher. In their 
prime Henry Pope and Henry Daniel werç 
among the. gifted and the strong, and in 
his middle life, James R. Narraway was the 
equal of the best in the pulpit or .on the 
platform. Coming to the front later 
John Lathem, Job Shenton, John Read,
William Dobson, John J. Teasdale and oth- 

Moncton, N. B., May 31—The investiga- ers\ ftH of whom have joined the Great 
;lon mto the charges against John W. Gas- Majority, but who are still lovingly re- 
®n Commissioner G. Hazen Adair, of membered by the many to whom they 
Sussex, was brought to a close today. Wit- ministered. 1
n68869 for the defence today included Gas- Instead of the venerable Dr. Carman, 
km and his wife, who gave a straight de- w^ose frequent visits have always been 
r‘lal to the evidence by witnesses support- touch appreciated by his brethren in the 
ln8 tFa charge. The investigation has been provinces down by the sea, the Rev. Dr. 
going on for the last two or three months. Chown, who was elected as an additional 

At the annual meeting of the board of general superintendent at the last general 
tr&de tonight officers for the ensuing year i conference, will make his first official bow.
'"ere elected as follows: President, M. j He is an able man, and will doubtless give 
Codge; vice-president, H. C. Charters; sec- ; a good account of himself if efficiency in 
retary-treaBurer, W. H. Price; members the lower provinces is the promise of still 
of the council, J. A. Marven, H. J. Gor- ; greater efficiency in the higher. According 
don, J. Fred. Edgett, C. H. Boudreau, F. j to usage he will -‘preside alternately with 
R- Sumner, A. C. Chapman, W. G. Jones, the president. It is every way probable 
b H. Clarke; auditors,. H. J. Gordon, W. ; the honor of being called upon to discharge 
G J ones, A. C. Chapman. The present : the duties of that position will be given 

" Membership of the board was reported to j to the pastor of the Fredericton church, 
f “e 171. | the Rev. Niel McLaughlin, B. A.

The programme for the entertainment | The Revs. M. R. Knight, M. A., and 
the British manufacturers here June 12, Wh T. Dean have been transferred to the 

i 'wbic-h includes trips to the oil and gas Nova Scotia conference, and Rev. G. M.
: "welli, shale properties, a banqqgt and nat- Young from the Nova Scotia to the New 
[ '8r&! gas demonstrations was adopted. ; Brunswick and P. E. Island conference.

U>ui, Comeau of 8t John waa before Rev_ Aquila Lucas will probably continue ;M Alberta, J. Montgomery; British 
lDe P°hce magistrate today charged with in the service of the Sunday School Asso- Columbia S Court
kndms hquor into a Scott act county. He «nation. Rev. H. D. Mart, B. A., wifi go! Tbe ro^da of tbe countv whicb

convicted and fined 250 and $12 cost» to Alberta as secretary of the Canadian bad before the rain are now Jmost im.
i ®lblS ®oc,e>; .®evs- c; Berne and W. pa86aBle, It has been raining here stead-

d rest .I°r y^.jjly all morning and the river is coming
■ Rev. Thomas Marshall, missionary superm- ' Up qU^e ra.pi<lly
■ tendent, will return to circuit work, and : The New Brunswick Dental Society will

BerCE^L has accepted an invitation to Grace church,, meet bere on June 17 and 18. Dr. Brown
ta M^ iut (ffiarlottetown (P E. I.) ; Rev. George £ St John j* president and Doctor Bar-
Biohn w dlM , a, V ' Mercer- wldow of i Morns will go to Margate, and Rev. G. M. hour secretary.
: j? '“ereer, aged 84 year». | Young to Tizon (P. E. I.) Among the , ______ 1---- ------ ♦_________ ,

/ra‘ nls (Saturday) afternoon, from i circuits yet unprovided for are Centenary,feS’ctv =.,... B“Ma- A,°1- IBÜR0 POSTMASTER
ter f ’• lza younger surviving daugh- | -----  . . -w. « . , ■—

WINNIPEG HOSPITAL HAS BEEN DISMISSED
*-■. eldest son of the late William

^ ÆrGr^erfng one brother nnnjnDQ mm2?aLon Saturday at 2.90 o’clock from UliUlUilO 01 UlM
late residence, 116 Brittain «treat.

Me are invited to attend.
hRAR—At 31 Brook street, on Juno 

,-j’, n Alfonse. only child of France» 
tcvh<mme ^eerar' aged one year and four

Sai7

was done upon these wharves. They know 
how much time the «tructural superintend
ent spent at each work and they well 
know bow to value'it.

This simple illustration taken from the 
report of the auditor-general for 1909 (page 
101) will give the people some idea of what 
extravagant officials these structural super
intendents are anf when it is considered 
that they are present in every county of 
the province and that one of, them in the 
county of Kent last year spent over $50,000 
and that another m the county of Albert 
in 1906 spent over $20,000, it can easily be 
seen just how the $56,000 deficit is ac
counted for and how generous the govern
ment have been toward those who are bet
ter superintendents of party affairs than 
they are caribg for the public works of the 
people.

Just think it over! Strustural superin
tendence, $329.75; “Pay List of Workmen, 
$871.48.

Expenditure For Superintendence on 
Kings County Wharves in 1910 —«

west.
8.45 a m—Armenian, 70 miles southeast 

of Cape Sable, bound east. '
9.00 a m—Bremen, 230 miles southeast^ 

of Cape Sable, bound east.
9.30 a m—Caronia, southeast of Cape 

Sable, bound east
10.05' a m—Florizel, 130 miles southwest 

of Cape Sable, bound to Halifax.

The Methodism of the maritime prov
inces has a dual origin,"some of its pioneers 
having come from Great Britain and

“ 0.180.20
6 money 
A. Munro, “ 0.25 

“ 0.20 
“ 0.50 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.18 
“ 3.00 
“ 2.00 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.00 
“ 3.00 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.11% 
“ 0.05% 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.10

0.00
0.40

T>
B meet the

Sessions to Be Held in Freder
icton from June 10 to 17- 
Details of Each Day’s Work.

0.14fruit trees 
present. 0.16

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 0.17
2.50

Arrived. 0.00
1.25

Arrived. 0.00
0.00

The programme of the 29th session of 
the Methodist Conference N. B. and P. E. 
Island,meet in the Methodist church 
in Fredericton on June 13 has been re
ceived from Rev. D. R. Chowen, B. A., 
of Taymouth, N. B., the secretary. It is 
ae follows

Thursday, May 30.
Schr Ronald, 268, Wagner, Barbados, J 

Willard Smith.
Coastwise—Strs Harbinger, 46, Rockwell, 

Harvey Bank; Westport III, 49, Coggins, 
Westport; Connors Bros, 49, Warnock, 
Chance Harbor; schrs Susie Pearl, 74, 
Black, Albert; Mildren K, 35, Thompson, 
Westport; Bay Queen, 31, Trahan, Belle- 
veau Cove and cld.

0.00
0.13ewOnt. 0.00
0.11

SALESMAN WANTED 0.00
0.10
0.00DALESMEN wanted for our Improved 

” Automie Sprayer, Big Demand, Liberal 
Terme Apply immediately. Cavers Bros.,
Galt, Ont.

FRUITS, ETC. 1 j
Monday, June 10. 123-5-29-sw Name of 

Wharf.
Bedford.............
Nutters.. ..
Nutters.. .
Nutters.............
Nutters.............
Hampton (L. & H.).. . 58.20 
Reid's Pt... ..
Reid’s Pt..........
Reid’s Pt..........
Reid’s Pt..........
Hampton..
Brown’s Flats.
Brown’s Flats (L. W.).. 73.50
tirb’a Cove., ..  ............ 21.00

. 67.40 

. 10.50
Public Landing.................10.50
Oak Pt...................
Day’s........................
Victoria................
Carter’s Pt. .. .
Long Pt.'................
White Bead..

Supt.
Wilkins.

.............$14.00
................ 70.00
.............70.00
..............105.10
............. 24.50

Pay List 
WTorkmen 

$12.13 
47.50 

161.85 
113.50

Friday. May 31.
Stmr Shenandoah, 2,492, Trinnick, from 

London via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Nettie Shipman, 287, Whelpley,from 

Fredericton, A W Ada
Schr Adonis, 315, Brown, from Sack ville, 

bound to Salem f o—in for harbor.
' Sunday, June 2.

Sttor Governor Cobb, 1,556, Allan, from 
Boston via ports, W G Lee.

Coastwise—Schr Stanley L, 19, McNally, 
Advocate Harbor, and sld.

Bark Norma, 353, from Bathurst, East 
Africa, J E Moore & Co.

Mexican oranger 
Bermuda onions 
Pines, per crate 
Grenoble walnuts 
Marbot walnuts
Almonds ............
California prunes

j Filberts ..............
I Brazils ..................
; Pecans ................
I New dates, per lb.............. 0.05

0.10 
0.04

“ 2.75 
“ 0.00 
“ 3.00 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.13 
“ 0.00 

0.12% “ 0.14 
“ 0.12 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.08% 
“ 0.13 
“ 0.05 
“ 4.00 
“ 0.70 
“ 4.50 
“ 3.45 
“ 2.00 
" 3.00 
“ 3.50 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.03

2.508.30 p. m.—Stationing committee will 
meet. 1.75

FARMS FOR SALE 2.75con- Tuesday, June 11. 0.14
0.129 a. m.—Stationing and statistical 

mittese will meet.
7.30 p. m.—Ministerial session.

Wednesday, June 12.

At Passekeag (N. B.), one and a half 
miles from I. C. R. station; 150 acres, 80 
in timber land, good soil and well watered. 
Two large barns and seven-room house. 
One mile to school and post office. For 
terms addj-ese A. M. Mathews, 146 Chan
dler Street, Boston, Mass.

0.15
19.13

219.63
118.88
103.69
72.70

0.11
. .. 52.70 
.. . 96.50

0.00
0.149 a. m.—Ministerial session.

2 p. m.—Ministerial session.
8 p. m.—Sacrainental service, fed by ! ^eanut8' roasted 

president of. conference; address by Rev. A®8? P€T ^
R. W. Weddall, B. A. Lemons, Messina, box .... 3.00

Cocoanuts, per dozen .... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack
Corned beef, 2s ........
Peaches, 2s ..................
Bananas ......................
California navel, box
New figs, box ..........
Egyptian onions, per lb .. 0.00 
Mexican oranges ..............  2.50

38.90
4587-6-4AW. .... 10.50 

.. . 96.80 119.38HENRY MORE SMITH 10.50
149.25■\fANY have heard their parents or 

grandparents speak of the wonderful 
exploits of this mysterious stranger who 
vas in New Brunswick 100 years ago. 
Prison bars could not stop him. Straw 
puppets made by him would dance and 
play music at his command. You should 
have a copy of the book telling of his 
wonderful career. Send 25 cents, silver or 
postal note, for book. This is your last 
chance for a book of his life as only a few 
(opies are left to sell at 25c, post paid. 
Box 75, 8t. John West.

Thursday, June 13.

9 a. m.—Opening of annual conference.
9 to 10 a. m.—Devotional service.
10 a. m.—Roll call and election of con

ference officers.
2 to 3 p. m.—Laymen's Missionary As

sociation will meet.
3 to 5 p. m.—Meetings of committees.

—5 p. m.—Conference session.
5.30 p. m.—Ten minute address, The 

Class Meeting, Rev. J. J. Colter, 8. T. B.; 
discussion.

8. p. m.—Conference session; reports of 
committees.

Cleared.20.25 4.00
Hatfield’s Pt. 
Hatfield’s Pt

100.75 3.35
Thursday, May 30.

Schr Genevieve, 124, Ward, St Martins.
Coastwise—Str Harbinger, 46, Rockwell, 

Riverside; schrs Linnie & Edna, 30, Gup- 
till, Grand Manan; Buelah, 80, Sabean, 
Point Wolfe; Clara A Benner, 32, Melan- 
son, Annapolis; Lavinie, 50, LeBlanc, 
Yarmouth.

1.95Supt. Pay list 
Name of wharves. Wilkins. workmen. 

..$ 79.50 

.. 110.75 

.. 22.50 

.. 24.75

'Glenwood (H. W.)*.... 50.50 
. 27.50 
. 66.50 
. 82.00 
. 105.00 f 
. 175.75

$829.75 $871.48

The people of Kings county who live 
along the River St. John and jts tributaries 
are well acquainted with All tbë w'drlêh&ai

12.00 1.75
.... 28.00 
.. .. 78.35 

.. 10.50 
.. .. 38.50 
., .. 36:66 
.. .. 25.40 

Various Wharves.............205.00

51.00
128.75
23.62
50.00
15.00
16.00

Cedars ..........
Westfield .... 
Dunham’s ... 
Williams 
Chapel Grove

.... 3.00 

.... 0.10
$129.2^

156.75
16.00
15.00

150.75 
30.00
33.50 
87.00

128.75
124.50

“ 2.75

GROCERIES. im
Friday, May 31. 

Stmr Rhodesian, 2,055, Forrest, for West 
Indies via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 49, War
nock, Chance Harbor; schr Dreadnought, 
17, Benson, Grand Harbor.

Jenkins
“ 0.09% 

0.09% “ 0.10 
“ 3.00 
“ 0.08% 
“ 0.16 
“ 4.10 
“ 0.22 
“ 2.20 
“ 0.35 
“ 3.10 
“ 3.00 
“ 8.10 
“ 7.60 
“ 4.00 
“ 5.50

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09 
Fancy, do ...
Malaga clusters
Currants, cleaned, Is .... 0.08 
Cheese (new), per lb .... 0.14 
Rice ........
Cream tartar, pure, box .. 0.21’ 
Cicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 
lolasses, fancy, Barbados. 0.34 

Beans, hand picked .... 3.00 
Beans, yelloweye 
Split peas ............

8 p. m.—Conference session; addresses : Pot barley ..........
--Schr Sarah Eaton, Hedgins, New- Beck (i) The Eteential Unity of all Connection- Cornmeal ............
f°rd- al Work, Rev. J. K. Curtis, B. A. (2)

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Mitchell, for Our Spiritual Objective and Dynamic,
Boston. Rev. J. W. Aikens; (3) iThe Challenge

Nanaimo, B. C, May - 30—Steamed stmr for Leadership, Rev. Allan C. Farrell,
Christian Bors (Nor), Hille, for San Fran- B. A.

Palmers ..............
Palmers ..............
Palmers ..............
Various wharves

I
$1,246.30 $1,554.07

Included in the workmen^ pay list is 
an amount of two to three hundred dol
lars for “foremen’s” wages. This should 
properly be charged to “superintendence,” 
but the amounts are given as set down in 
the auditor’s report and show how close 
the record of 1910 Compares with that of 
1909.

2.35
FOB SALE

Friday, June 14.
Saturday, June 1.

Schr Adonis, 315, Brown, from Sackville 
for Salem f o.

9 a. m.—Conference session.
11.30 a. m.—Ten minute address, Tbe 

Children, Rev. Samuel Howard, B. D.; 
discussion.

........4.00

Sailed.
2 to 3 p. m.—Committees will meet.
3 p. m.—Conference session; report of 

committee on state of the work.
Thursday, May 30.

Schr R Bowers, 373, Kelson, City Island
2.90/

........ 8.00

........ 7.50

........ 3.95
Granulated cornmeal .... 5.25 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

—

OWE EBB 
LODGE TO MEET 10 

ST, JOHN'S NEXT

f 0.FLEMMINGS 
THE FIGHT OF HIS 

LIFE IN CEETON

“ 0.750.70

GRAINS.
Saturday, June 15.

9 a. m.—Conference session; reading of 
station sheet and election of chairman.

11.30 a. m.—Ten minute address—Young 
Men’s Club, Rev. Geo. Roes; discussion.

2 p. m.—Conference session.
6 to 8 p. m.—Historical Society 

meet.
8 p. m.—Open air service, address by 

Rev. J. W. Aikens.

“ 30.00 
“ 31.50 
“ 29.50 
“ 1.95

29.50Middlings, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged. .31.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged. .29.00
Cornmeal, in bags ..........  1.90
Pressed hay, car lots,

No. 1

CANADIAN PORTS.were

Montreal, May 31—Ard stmr Brayhead, 
from Mary port.

Sld—Stmrs Tunisian, for Liverpool; 
Tugela, for River Plate.

Quebec, May 31—Ard stmrs Manchester 
Engineer, from Manchester; Bray Head, 
from Dublin.

Dalhousie, N B, May 31—Ard May 28, 
bark Queen of Hearts, from Rosairo ; May 
30th, bark La Argentina, Tonizzo, do.

Montreal, June 2—Ard stmr Virginian, 
from Liverpool ; June 2, stmrs Pretorian, 
from Glasgow ; Borau, from Mexican 
ports.

Sld June 1—Stmrs- Cassandra, for Glas- 
gow j^Satybia, for London and Sunderland ; 
Ausonia, for London ; Canada, for Liver
pool; June 2, stmr Lake Erie, for London.

Montreal, May 36—Sld, str Lake Michi
gan, London and Antwerp.

Bathurst, May 27—Ard, schr Isaiah K 
Stetson, Machias.

Mulgrave, May 27—Passed, str Hardan- 
ger, Pictou for Great Britain.

Louisburg, May 27—Ard, strs .Morien, 
Rockland (and steamed on return) ; Ole 
Bull (Nor), Sherbrooke for Manchester.

Liverpool, N S, May 27—Ard, str Alc- 
Elwain, Portland.

Digby, May 27—Ard, schr Lavonia, Bear 
River for Cienfuegos. Cld 27th, schr Nep
tune (new), Havana. Sld 25th, schr B B 
Hardwick, from Bear River for St Kitts.

Sydney, May 27—Ard, str Storstad 
(Nor.), Manchester. Ard 27thj strs Cape 
Breton, Chatham; Louisburg, Quebec ; 
Fainnount, Montreal. Steamed 27th, strs 
Bray Head, Montreal ; Louisburg, Louis
burg.

Vancouver, May 29—Steamed, str Shin- 
tzu Maru (Jap), Iwahashi, Melbourne. Sld 
29th, bark Wandsbek, Greenock.

Yarmouth, May 27—Ard, bark Braemar, 
Bahia.

“ 14.0012.00will Pressed hay, per ton,
No. 1 ............

Oats, Canadian
“ 16.00 
“ 0.60

14.00

Col. Scott Re-elected Grand 
Master — Other Officers 
Chosen—News of Frderlc-

0.57One Disgusted Conservative 
Returns from Western Can
ada on Purpose to Work 
Against the Premier.

FLOUR, ETC.Sunday, June 16. 

Conference Church. “ 6.10 
“ 6.70 
“ 6.70 
“ 6.00 
“ 6.20

6.00Oatmeal ..............
Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba high grade . .. 6.65 
Ontario medium patent .. 5.90 
Ontario full patent

6.60BIN liooior NT 9.30 a. m.—Love feast, conducted by 
Rev. John J. Colter, E. T. B.

11 a. m.—Ordination service, address by 
candidates, sermon by Rev. S. D. Chown, 
D. D., general superintendent.

2.30 p. m.—Sunday school service, ad
dresses by Rev. J. K. Curtis, B. A., and 
a layman.

4 p. m.—Open air service at the park, 
address by Rev. W. G. Lane.

7 p. m.—Evangelistic service, conducted 
by J. W. Aikens.

ton.
6 10

Fredericton, N. B., May 31—(Special)— 
The Sovereign Grand Orange Lodge ad
journed* at noon. St. John's, Nfld., was 
selected as the n€Tt place of meeting. 
There were applications from Ottawa and 
lÿunilt
first ballot. Officers were elected as fol-

Hartland, N. B., May 30—Crop condi
tions are very favorable. A heavy rain 
yesterday and today has provided needed 
moisture and the outlook for grass is 
splendid. Seeding is now pretty well along 
and there is no evidence tnat the spring 
was cold and

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan h&ddies ...
Kippered herring .
Clams ......................
Oysters, Is ............
Oysters, 2s ............
Corned beef, Is ....
Peaches, 3s ............
Pineapple, sliced .
Pineapple, grated .............. 2.10
Singapore pineapples .... 1.75 
Lombard plums ..
Raspberries ..........
Corn, per dozen ..............  1.00
Peas

were
7.507.25

7.75
I

8.00
but St. John’s won on the 4.40 4.50

4.25 4.40backward.
Politics is, of 'course, the chief topic 

these days, and thie “the home town” of 
the premier, is not displaying the en
thusiasm over Mr. Flemming that it did 
four years ago'flîut is still showing strong 
opposition to the government of the day. 
The Liberals 
the government in all portions of the 
county and the vote will be solid. This, 
with many Conservatives disgusted with 
the Flemming misrule, means victory for 
the opposition. If Premier Flemming 
means to be a member of the next legisla
ture he will need to seek another riding 
than this.

A. R. Rigby, whose application for a 
charter to incorporate the “Hartland Elec
tric Power Company” was so shamelessly 
turned down by the premier, and who soon 
afterward departed for the west, returned 
today. He says he packed up for home 
the instant that he had heard a contest 
was on. He has been a lifelong Conser
vative and active in campaigning. He has 
foresworn the party forever now and is' 
eager to enter the fray against the party 
that knifed his enterprise.

James Montgomery, who has been iu 
the west since April, also returned home 
today.

The people deplore the recent depart
ure of C. J. Smalley, wno had the 
tract for the construction of the new post 
office; his brotner, H. H. Smalley, L. K. 
McFarland, who was inspector of the post 
office while it was under construction, and 
numbers of others who have * gone to per
manently reside in the west.

George R. Burtt, well known in former 
years as a lumberman, is seriously ill at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. T. J. Car
ter, Andover." Mr. Burtt is ene of Hart- 
land’s oldest residents and hae spent his 
life here.

The corporation drive passed here to
day and was rushing along on a rise of 
water. The river is now clearer of lum
ber than it 'has been any year since the 
corporation has controlled the drives.

Linus Seely ,a much esteemed resident 
of Waterville, was buried yesterday. He 
had been ill a long time.

1flMonday, J une 17.
9 a. m.—Conference-session.
11.30—Ten minute address, Causes of 

Non-attendance at preaching services, Rev. 
G. F. Dawson, M. A.; discussion.

2 p. m.—Conference session, memorial 
service.

8 p. m.—Conference session.
9 p. m.—Ten minute address, The Rural 

Church, its Advantages and Difficulties, 
Rev. F. A. Wightman ; discussion.

had lows: — 4.254.00
1.35 1.45Grand Master-—Col. J. H. Scott, Walk-
2.25 2.35 «

erton.
Deputy Grand Master—Doctor D. D. 

Ellis, Flemming, Sask.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. H. A. Fishe, of 

Owen Sound.
Grand Secretary—William Lee, Toronto.
Grand Treasurer—W. J. Parkhill, Mid

land.
Grand Lecturer—J. W. Whiteley, Van

couver. ^
Deputy Grand Secretary—Wm. Fitzger

ald, Toronto.
Deputy Treasurer—H. C. Hockmen, 

Toronto.
Deputy Grand Lecturers—Newfoundland, 

George Langmeade; P. E. Island, R. K. 
Bruce; Nova Scotia, G. D; Coleman; New 
Brunswick, P. A. Guthrie ; Ontario East, 
S. W. Owens; Ontario West, Jarvis Jen
nings, Toronto; Manitoba, S. Laaskor, 
Winnipeg; Saskatchewan, Thomas Mc-

2.352.25
3.00 3.06
2.10 2.15

2.15 ;strongly lined up against 1.85are
1.10 1.15

I2.05 2.10
1.05

1.20 1.80
1.85Services

Prayer services will be held in the con
ference church at 7 a. m. on the follow
ing mornings:

Thursday, June 13, led by president of 
conference.

Friday, June 14, led by president of 
ference.

Saturday, June 15, led by Bro. C. A. 
Sajnpeon.

Sunday, June 16, led by Rev. T. J. 
Deinstadt.

Monday, June 17, led by Bro. James M. 
Lemont.

Other Sunday appointments are:
St. Pauls, Presbyterian, eleven a. m., 

Rev. Herbert Thomas; seven p. m., Rev. 
Chas. R. Flanders, D. D.

Brunswick street United Baptist, eleven 
a. m., Rev. James Strothard; seven p. m., 
Rev. Hammond Johnson.

St. George street United Baptist, eleven 
a. m., Rev. J. L. Batty; seven p. m., Rev. 
W. F. Gaetz.

Reformed Baptist, eleven a. m., Rev. 
W. J. Dean; seven p. m., Rev. Wm. 
Lawson.

Gibson Methodist, seven p. m., Rev. 
Geo F. Dawson, M. A.

Gibson Baptist, eleven a. m., Rev. B. O. 
Hartman, B. A.; seven p. m., Rev. J. M. 
Rice, B. A.

Marysville, Methodist, eleven a. m., Rev. 
J. W. Aikens; seven p. m., Rev. S. D. 
Chown, D. D.

Marysville Baptist, eleven a. m., Rev. 
Henry Pierce, B. A.; seven p. m., (Rev. 
A. D. McCully, B. D.

Marysville Reformed Baptist, seven p. 
m., Rev. George Ayers.

St. Marys, Adventist, eleven 
E. E. Styles 

Nashwaak circuit, Rev. Thomas Hick^ 
and Rev. Thomas Pierce.

Stanley circuit, Rev. L. J. Wasson, 
Matthew R. Knight, president of confer
ence; D. H. Chowen, secretary; Neil Mc- 
Lauchlan, pastor of conference churchy

Strawberries 
Tomatoes ... 
Pumpkins ..
Squash ..........
String beans 
Baked beans

1.90
1.75 1.80
1.05 0.10
1.20 1.25
1.20 1.25
1.15 1.25

con- SUGAR. s
Standard granulated .... 5.40 
United Empire granulated 5.20 
Bright yellow 
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lump .

5.50
BRITISH PORTS. 5.30

5.305.20
Bristol, May 30—Sld, str Royal George, 

Montreal.
Fay at May 27—Steamed, Str Newlands, 

River du Loup.
Liverpool, May 30—Sld, str Corsican, 

Montreal.
Southampton, May 31—Ard stmr Arca

dian, from New York. e
Liverpool, May 31—Ard stmr Manches

ter Mariner, from Montreal for Manches-

4.90 5.00
6.50 6.75

PROVISIONS. fl
Pork, domestic mess ....24.00 
Pork, American clear ... .23.75 “ 25.75 
American plate beef ... .18.50 “ 19.50
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.12% “ 0.13 
Lard, pure tub

24.50

DEATHS
0.14% “ 0.15% j! Iter.

FISH.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Mobile, Ala, May 30—Sld Ethyl B Sum- 
for St John.

New York, May 31—Sld schr Ann Louise 
Lockwood, for St John. -

Vineyard Haven, May 31—Sld schre Elsie 
A Bayles, for New York; Barrie C Ware, 
do; T W H White, do; George W Ander- 

do; Edith McIntyre, do; John S 
do; Charles H Trickey, do.

Boston, May 28—Ard, lehrs Romeo, St 
John (N B); Omaha, Windsor (N S). 
Ard 27th, schr Otronto, Waterside (N B)\ 
Qd 28th, schrs Florence E Melanson, Port 
Gilbert (N 8) ; C B Harrington, Clarke’s 
Harbor (N 8).

New York, May 30—Ard, strMajestic, 
Southampton.

Eastport, Me, May 30—Ard, schrs Kolon, 
New York; Seguin, do.

Baltimore, May 30—Sld, schr Childe Har
old, Cal* (J

New Tgtrk, May 30—Bld, schr J L Nel- 
water (N 8).

ridgrtort, Ct, May 29—Ard, 
press, Neva Scotia.

Calais, Me, May 28—Sld, schr Warner 
•Moore, Hillsboro (N B),

4.00 “ 0.00
5.25 “ 5.50
3.75 “ 4.00

Small dry cod ....................
Medium dry cod ..............
Pollock ..................................
Grand Manan herring.

m
ner,

5.00 “ 5.25bbls :II
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls ............................
Freeh haddock ....................
Pickled shad, half-bbls.... 8.00 
Fresh cod, per lb
Bloaters, per box .............. 0.85
Halibut
Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 
Finnan baddies

2.75 “ 3.00 
0.03 “ 0.03% 

“ 11.00
s

son, 
Beacham,John Stanfield, M, P., Wanted the 

Place for His Brother*in-Law — 
Many Tories Protested in Vain.

0.02t4 “ 0.03
b 0.90 I

. 0.10 0.15 it0.00Winipeg, May 3—Six doctors, comprising 
the houae staff of the Wininpeg general 
hospital, went on strike yesterday at two
o'clock, and' remained out until four-thirty. Truro, N. 6., May 31—(Special)—Post-
In the meantime the hospital superintend- master Blanchard has been summarily dis
ent was the only doctor, j missed for alleged offensive partisanship,

The strike was cadsed by the disciplining and Frank Smith appointed as his succeas- 
. of one of the house surgeons by the super- j or. Tbe new postmaster is a brother-in-

Mrmday. June 3, at 8 o'clock, intendant, Dr. W. P. Morrill. What his; law of John Stanfield, M. P„ and Frank
liai hi"—At bj„ parent, residence, 263 offense was none will say, The doctors Stanfield, M. P. P.
tri, «m June 2nd, Jerad Ronald, | agreed to return to their duties when the. The appointment was made by Mr. Stan-
thrL °‘ ®en and Mary Allen, aged superintendent promised to have the' field in spite of the proteste of a large 

1 BnrM’'i>r!jand hve months, charge investigated as soon as A. L. John- number of the most influential Conserva-
tl3day at 2.30 from his parents son, chairman of the hospital board of di- tives in the county, and it is generally felt

j,lectors, returged- to the city. that a serious mistake has been made.

1i- 00 0.06

OILS. 5 J
a. m., Rev.at .3.30.

Woodstock, on June 1, 
widow of the late Charles

I I
Pratt’s Astral 
White Rose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

Arclight ............
Silver Star ............................0.00
Turpentine ........
Raw oil ..............
Boiled oil ..........
Extra lard oil ..
Extra No. 1 lard 
Motor gasoline .

0.00 0.20H
0.1734By this method it is only necessary to 

blacklead a grate every three months: 
First blaeklead and polish in the ordinary 
way, then rub with turpentine and polish 
with a pieee of velvet, when a beautiful 
luster will be the result. All that will then 
be required is to rub the grate well over 
each week with turpentine and polish with 
the velvet. This will be found much eas
ier than blackleading each week.

i iff.;
0.170.00 ■lile). 0.17
0.66140.69 1 é&lson, 0.960.00

B schr Em- 0.990.00
Bright-surfaced leathers make up most 

of the new belts and on some of these 
flexible buckles are employed; on others

0.87 0.00
0.000.81

0.00 0.31
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HOW THE PUBLIC MONEY 
IS SQUANDERED ON PETS

WHY ARE THE LIBERAL CAMPAIGN 
IN KINGS COUNTY 

OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY

%

:Mrs. Grace Appleby.
Friday, May 81.

The death of Mr». Grace Appleby, wife 
°f Joseph H. Appleby, occurred at her 
home. 176 Brussels street yesterday moro- 
>98, after a lengthy illness. She is sur
vived, besides her husband, by eight 
young children, two sons and six daugh
ters. The funeral will take place this 
afternoon.

ME SO POOD? Barry-Wilson.

Two popular young people were united 
m marriage in the Church of the Assump
tion, West side, at an early hour this 
morning, when Rev. J. J. O’Donovan of
ficiated at the wedding of Miss Julia Paul
ine, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Wilson, to John A. Barry, bar- 
rister-aWaw, df this city. The bride 
given away by her brother and looked 
very charming in a suit of cream whipcord 
with lace hat to match, carrying a shower 
bouquet of cream roses and Lillies of the 
valley. She was attended by her sister 
Miss Annie Wilson while Dr. J. M. Barry 
supported the groom. After a dainty 
breakfast at the home of the bride’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Barry left on the early 
train for a short trip to New York, Phila
delphia and Washington.

Black-Smith.

Centenary Methodist , church presented 
an attractive appearance Saturday after
noon for the wedding of Miss Ellen Barry 
Smith, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Morton Smith,
Black, son of the late Rev. Dr. S. Mo
duli}- Black. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. F. S. Porter. The bride 
dressed in a becoming traveling costume 
of a fawn color with hat to match. She 

supported by her sister, Miss Beth 
M. Smith, who wore a handsome gown 
of crepe voile over pale pink satin. Dr. 
John Leonard, of this city, acted as 
groomsman. Last evening Mr. and Mra. 
Black left by the Montreal train for an 
extended.' trip to Toronto, Hamilton, Nia
gara Falls and other points in the upper 
provinces. On their return they will re
side at 4 Wentworth street. The friends 
of the young couple sent a magnificent 
collection of rare and costly gifts.

Ellsworth-Griffith-J enkins.

A pretty wedding was performed Satur
day forenoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, 149 Orange street, 
when their daughter, Mies Grace, was 
married to James W. Ellsworth-Griffith. 
The ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
C. R. Flanders, D. D., in the presence of 
only the immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties. There wore no attend
ants. The bride was beautifully costumed 
in a simple gown of ivory satin and wore 
a bridal veil and orange blossoms. Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffith left on the 12.40 train 
for an extended trip and on their return 
they will reside at 10 Park street. The 
popularity of the young people was well 
attested to by the large number of beau
tiful and useful presents received. The 
groom, who is the wholesale city traveler 
for M. R. A. Ltd., received a handsome 
electric reading lamp from the employes 
of that department. The choir of St. 
Stephen’s church, of which he is also a 
member, sent him a valuable piece of cut 
glass.

Many Accounts of Wharves and Bridges Show That Super
intendence Cost as Much and, in Some Cases, More Than 
the Labor—Auditor General’s Report Discloses Some 
Vicious Practices in Kings and Albert.

Government Has Had Five 
Years’ Taxes to Spend 

in Four Years
was

Candidates Addressed, a Rousing Meeting at New 
town Saturday Night-Candidates Dealt Withth 
Flemming Government’s Maladministration in an 
Effective Manner-Government Rallies Have B n 
a Frost-Only Twelve at a Reported “Grand 
Rally.”

H. O. George.
I

11Friday, May 81.
The death of Harry C. George, aged 

twenty-six, occurred yesterday morning at 
«even o’clock at the home of hia aunt, 
116 Britain street. The young man, who 
was very popular in the south end as well 
as throughout the city, had been confin
ed to his home for about five years with 
rheumatism. He is survived by his aunt, 
one brother William, and one sister, Mise 
Mamie. The funeral will take place Sat
urday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Mr. George 
was formerly employed with Waterbury 
ft Rising, and had many friend who will 
hear with regret of'his death.

eA ROTTEN SYSTEMFredericton, May 30—-It is reported that 
there is a great scarcity of the reports of 
the auditor general. It k very difficult, in
deed, to get one of the year 1911 and quite 
impossible to obtain any of the years 1906 
and 1910. The opposition and its support
ers have, therefore, found it very difficult 
to obtain information from these sources 
for the benefit of the people.

There has been much criticism of the 
manner in which the report for 1911 was 
made up, and how successfully, particular
ly in the department of public works, any 
details of expenditure were concealed. In 
order, however, to show this thoroughly, 
it was necessary to have the reports of 
1906 and 1910 in which the sums paid to 
structural superintendents and to the fore
men were named separate from the sums 
paid out to the workmen which were all 
grouped together under the head “Pay 
List/’

But take the report of 1011 and see 
what a change. The criticism of the op
position and particularly the speech of 
Mr. Copp in the 1911 session showing how 
large a proportion of the public monies 
for bridges and wharves went to the 
structural superintendents aroused the 
fury of - Hon. John Morrissy and in his 
reply he thundered that he was having a 
detailed statement prepared showing that 
the structural superintendents were not as 
bad as they appeared.

That pamphlet never made its appear
ance. The chief commissioner evidently 
made the speech and promise for effect at 
the time. Bût what he did do was to see 
that the expenditures in his department 
were hidden from the people in 1911. 
There are no longer any “structural super
intendents” wages. Their expenses are 
given in a lump sum, but their time and 
the money paid them for it is concealed 
under “various persons.” They become 
members of this happy numerous 
over which John Morrissy exercise 
nal care.

Fortunately, however, the journals of 
the house which are bound after each 
session contain all the reports submitted 
to the house of assembly while in session, 
as well as the daily proceedings in the 
legislature. Among these reports js, of 
course, that of the auditor general, and in 
view of the fact that the government press 
and the government speakers have denied 
so vigorously and emphatically that all the 
monies of the people expended upon pub- 

• lie works were paid nut with the utmost 
regard for economy it is most interesting 
to refer to these documents of the auditor 
general published for the year 1909 and 
1910.

Victoria, all are part of the partisan sys
tem.

These superintendents spent $236,128.95 
upon bridges and $24,372.53 upon wharves, 
in 1911. If they were paid in the same 
proportion as Mr. Wilkins was in the fig
ures given above what an enormous sum 
these political favorites cost the people.

The exact proportion of this $250,000, in 
round figures, spent upon superintendents 
cannot be ascertained because their pay is 
concealed under “Various Persons.” It is 
necessary therefore to go back and see 
what was done in former years to get an 
idea how much this band of political work
ers cost the people. Mr. Wilkins, in pay
ments amounting to $1,700, received within 
$40 ae much as all hie workmen, or near
ly 100 per cent.

No one will doubt that Mr. Hoar, of 
Albert; Mr. Logan, of York, or Mr. Bern
ard, of Kent, did quite as well.
Padded Pay Liste.

According to the evidence secured by P. 
J. Veniot in the department of public 
works during the session of the legislature 
that k not the worst that can be said. 
He obtained the proof of padded pay lists, 
of children’s names upon the pay roll, and 
forged endorsements of the checks issued 
to thefce infants and in the presence of a 
member of the government, Hon. Dr. 
Landry, in his own county, and at one of 
the government meetings Tuesday evening, 
according to a report published in the 
newspapers “Mr. Veniot made the charge 
that public moneys were being misspent 
on bridges and said that certain pay lists 
in Kent county had been stuffed by put
ting thereon the names of children ten 
years of , age; that cheques of these 
amounts were issued and he defied the 
minister to name a date for a joint meet
ing at Buctouche at which he would un
dertake to name the parties implicated 
and prove his statements. The meeting 
adjourned without the doctor accepting the, 
challenge.”

No Work Can Be Done on Highways 
Before June 1 for Want of Funds— 
Culverts and Small Bridges Cannot 
Be Repaired Except on “Tick1’.

to Horace Gladstone Sussex. N. B.-, June 2—The first opposi- j after 
tion public meeting held

public meeting in his ar.x
Kings county I Put f-be opposition party in a prj | 

was in Newtown last evening, and the I Mr' Jont* and his colleague, hi . jj,,.. 
three candidates who were present and ^outfhe & a,,

wno spoke to the 150 persons present must tion of federal 
have been highly delighted and encouraged 
by the reception they received. In spite 
of the unpleasantness of the weather, 
many of those present drove a long dis-

Fredericton, May 29—On the first day of 
June, 1908—the first year of this govern
ment’s power—there was over $70,000 on 
hand to make roads—^collected under the 
old road law by parish collectors, in the 
hands of the county secretaries ready for 
the highway superintendents to draw upon 
when they had to pay for spring road 
work.

This spring on June 1 there wont be 
one dollar on hand. Why? Because this 
government with its new road law makes 
no provision for paying road workers and 
nothing is done until the performance of 
statute labor in the first day of June or 
July.1

Mud - holes may continue to get deeper 
through April and May. Culverts thrown 
up by the frost may clog and water de
stroy the road bed for there is no money 
to pay the road workers.

Some of the commissioners get the work 
done “on tick.” The men work and wait 
until the government sends some money 
to the highway board. That assistance is 
not rushed along and the workers just 
have to wait.

Today, May 29, tens of thousands of 
people in New Brunswick are “blessing” 
the roads for their vile condition. Only 
in a few spots has there been improve
ment and where improvement is found 
there also be found government pull and 
government money. The people in the 
back districts on the bye roads will laugh 
at Premier Flemming's boast in his mani
festo of a “splendid improvement in the 
condition of the higway.”

There are many people who voted for
his party in 1908 who would like to take 
him for a jaunt over some of these 
“splendidly improved highways.” He 
would return a sadder and a wiser man. -

But there are many who are asking, 
where did the seventy odd thousand dol
lars paid by the people in taxes in 1907 
and on hand in the spring of 1908 go to?
The answer is not easy. It will be re
membered that the much-boasted Hazen 
Highway Act passed in 1908 wag laid on 
the shelf fot a year. It was hung up as 
it were for public inspection and it did 
not stand the test because it was made 
over before it assumed its present curious 
shape. So in 1908, the year of the Tory 
.guillotine of Liberal officials the parish, 
tax collectors collected the road tax as 
usual and pàld it into the county treas
urer where TiDwae xin the spring of 1909 
ready for tifè 'road workers. A good deal 
of it, in fact all of it in some parishes, 
was spent befôre the statute labor began 
in June. That was the banner year for 
road making. All the taxes of those who 
did not work in 1909 were placed upon 
the roads. Should there not have been a 
great improvement ? The people can judge 
what was done. They are better judges of 
road making than Premier Flemming and 
his politicians.

It is well, however, to record the fact 
that during the four years of the reign of 
this government there have been five years 
taxes available for road making. The 
surplus on hand every spring has vanish
ed. The roads must suffer until the days 
of statute labor arrive; the bridges must 
remain in need of repair and the people 
wonder why the roads are in such bad 
shape.

‘ty to
inMrs. Maria Meroer.

The d’eath of Mrs. Maria Mercer, widow 
of John Mercer, occurred at the Home 
for Incurables yesterday morning. She 
was eighty-four years old and had been an 
inmate of the Home for about two years. 
She is survived by one sister, residing in 
Carleton, and several nephews and nieces. 
The funeral will take place this afternoon 
from the Home.

t e peop.g

’h:patronage w
says very freely, George W. Fov. 
inclined to bother very much 
the local members have been no more eue. 
cessful with the administration of • |Q 
federal patronage since September 21 ■/ 

tance in order to hear the arguments of they were with the appointment of 
the opposition presented. There was much | ficials in the local government since March 
earnestness shown in the manner in which ;
the speeches of the candidates were lis- j Acting upon their recommendation manv 
tened to and a considerable number of j of the Liberal postmasters, lighthouse 
those who were in attendance were voter;- beepers, fishery wardens, section men and 
who had changed their minds since the others have lost their positions and their 
election of 1908. friends are just -waiting for an opportunirv

Chas. Tamlyn, of Newtown, was the ropay the slight attentions shown t a 
chairman, and he opened the meeting in a by l°ca! government members, 
vigorous and characteristic address. 0. W. an example of their activity, a very
W etmore, who is perhaps as familiar with 6“ort ^rae a*ter t; r i n government 
agricultural work as any of the large came mto power, 
fanners in Kings county, dealt with the °ne ma'^ route betw- 
so-called agricultural policy of the present Keach, were abolished. j :.. ■* 
government. Mr. Wetmore is well quali- Glen, V\ alton s Lam
fied" to criticize from the standpoint of one J'bc P°8toffice at Moss <.icn nari v-n the:® 
who has always taken a keen interest in *or n^anY years afid was kept tw Mrs. ! 
the formation of fanners' institutes and ! Merritt, a lady who was highly rvsper { 
agricultural societies. His interest inim community As several reads :l
what ie perhaps the largest agricultural ! outlying village** centred within a few 
society in Kings county has brought him °* . e postoffice whe
in contact with hundreds of farmers in Public school, the people found :t muet ili
the lower parishes, who have depended convenient to get their mai! there;
upon him for years to give, them their sup- wben /he office was abolished ; la ere w
ply of chemical, the best grains and other moet indignant protest from the : 
seeds that are necessary for them in the l°cahty.
spring. The protest, however, was unavailing

Mr. Wetmore has not only shown hie ^OI some months and nothing was done
interest in agriculture 'by devoting a very un^ the local election was about to «
large portion of his time to this kind of Announced. Then Messrs. Jones and Mur.
work, but he is an enthusiastic exhibitor r^Y £°t busy and the postoffice at M
at all the large show’s in the province and ^ e? was restored and Mrs. Merritt is 
a great prize winner. Second only to his i a8a'n the poet mistress. The people, how- 
work for agriculture is the interest he has i ever> who were inconvenienced and who-» 
shown in military affairs. He is slated to Protests were not listened to until the 
be the next colonel of his regiment. Every Party leaders wanted their votes are not 
summer sees him at Camp Sussex and two inclined to listen very favorably to an z
or three years ago he was one of those excuses at the present time,
selected on the Bisley team. Wherever The office at Walton’s Lake, where ther* 
he goes in Kings county h^ finds many of *s &lso a public school, and which con- 
the young men who have met him at the j veniences many people, still remains clos» 
annual camp meeting and who know him j eb ae well as that at Centreton. Them 
to be one of the most popular officers of i are examples of the many acts of officiul 
all those among the military men. His j injustice that have been perpetrated 
speech at Newtown last evening was well i throughout Kings county since the Borden 
received and there is no doubt that he I government came into power. Provincial 
will receive a much, larger vote than he government candidates will find that Ga 
did four years ago.

Dr. Pearson, of Sussex, who is already followers will not help them any in tio 
looked upon as a sure winner when the approaching contest. 
votes are counted, made an admirable ad-1 an example of how the federal pat* 
dress chiefly in connection with the ! ronage is being used to assist the Kluus 
squandering of the public money in the ! county candidates at least, the story goes 
work upon the roads. He cited many from the Parish of Hampton which credits 
quotations from the auditor-general’s re- Mr. Jones with promising additional rai - 
port showing how the expenses of the way accommodation between Lakeside ari l 
structural superintendents were beyond all Nauwigewauk with a view to convert \ 
reason, and how in many cases the few Liberal votes to the support of the 
amounts paid to these gentlemen were in ticket. Lighthouses alobg the river a;e 
exqess of all the monies paid in other also planned and the promise is held out 
wages. to prominent Liberals here and there that

Both he and Mr. Wetmore dealt par- they will make excellent lighthouse keep* 
ticularly with the amounts paid to Struc- ers. These promises are made, of course, 
tural Superintendent Wilkins in connec- quietly but in some cases they have pr> 
tion with repairs to the wharves on the duced exactly the opposite effect from 
St .John and Kennebeccasis rivers. « that intended for the average Tory work-

Dr. Pearson made an important point er does not- relish the appointment of any 
wlien he called attention to the absence Littoral in order to make him a converti 
of any report of expenditures on the part 
of the highway secretaries and the high
way boards. He told his audience that

was iport

idU
of.

Mrs. A. W. Saunders.
The death of Sarah, wife of A. W. 

Saunders of Quispamsis, N. B., took place 
yesterday at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. S. Myles, Guilford street, 
west end. Mrs. Saunders came to the 
city about two weeks ago on a visit to her 
daughter, and passed away yesterday. She 
leaves her husband and, one daughter and 
one brother. Mrs. Saunders was Miss Coy 
of Upper Gagetown, and will be- remem
bered by many throughout the different 
sections of New Brunswick in which she 
taught gchool. Services will be held at 
the house on Sunday afternoon at a quar
ter after twelve and the body will be taken 
to Gondola Point, where burial will take 
place.

Lc
were

and l

James M. Layton.
Amherst, N. S., May: 30—(Special)— 

James Munroe Layton, better known as 
Deacon Layton, passed away at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. B. W. Ralston, yes
terday afternoon in the 88th year of hie 
age. Last Friday Mr. Layton was about 
the streets in his usual health. On the 
day following he had a severe stroke of 
paralysis and gradually grew worse until 
hé passed away.

He was born in Great Village, Colches
ter county, in 1825. In 1850 he was united 
in marriage to Rebecca, daughter of the 
late Hugh Logan, Rev. Dr. Charles Tup- 
per, father of Sir Charles Tupper, being 
the officiating clergyman. Later he became 
a citizen of Amherst. After doing business 
in Amherst for a number of years he pur
chased the farm then owned and 
pied by the father of H. J. Logan, ex- 
M. P., at Amherst Point, and resided 
there until the early 90’s. His wife died in 
1890 and for the last number of years he 
has been maktiig his home with his daug- 
tér, Mrs. B. W. Ralston, who gave him 
every care and attention in his declining 
years. He is survived by one son, Frank 
Layton, of Rochester, New York, and by 
two daughters, Mrs. Herbert S. Pipes,and 
Mbs. B. W. Ralston, both of Amherst. J. 
Layton Ralston, M. P. P., is a grandson.

For over fifty yerfrs he was a deacon of 
the First Baptist church, being ordained 
into office at the same time as the late 
Moses Rowe, who was a half brother of 
Sir Charles Tupper.

The funeral will take place F'riday af
ternoon.

family 
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WILL ASK ALL

BURGLAR IN KING 
STREET STORE IS 

INTERRUPTED AT WORK
PLEDGE THEMSELVES

Temperance People at Meet
ing Here Discuss the Steps 
to Be Taken in Local Elec
tion Contest.

occu-
Some Glaring Oases.

In spite of Premier Flemming’s state
ment made in his manifesto and hie re
peated assertions that the government had 
carried out its promise to have the public 
work done by public tender a glance of 
the wharf repairs in Kings county in 1909, 
which cost $4,147.76, will show that not 
one of these public works wee asked to 
be done by public tender. Instead the 
structural superintendent, R. J. Wilkins, 
who, for some reason or other unknown 
to Kings county people, had been taken 
out of the city of St. John, where he was 
known as a ward worker in Victoria ward, 
to look after and superintend repairs and 
construction of wharves, seems to have 
had entire control of the work, to have 
bought the supplies, hired the men, and 
paid the bills.

It has always ben contended by the op
position that these structural superintend
ents i were an entirely unnecessary “ad
junct” of the public works staff, that they 

in fact merely political heelers whose

Holds up Geo. W. Smith and 
J. C. Doherty at Revolver Point 
and Escapes

i acceding to the revengeful demand of their

There was a largely attended meeting of 
the executive of the New Brunswick Tem
perance Federation yesterday afternoon, 
when the political situation was discussed. 
The following resolution passed recently by 
the Sunbury federation, was réad:

Whereas the New Brunswick Temper
ance Federation has since 1907 asked the 
provincial governments three times to re
peal the Liquor License Act by enacting a 
provincial prohibitory law; and 

Whereas it is known that 135 men have 
received licenses to traffic in intoxicating 
liquor for the ensuing year; and 

Whereas, the license of any man in any 
city or county of the province is a serious 
handicap to prohibiting the liquor traffic in 
prohibition counties, and a gross reflection 
upon the moral condition of the temper
ance people; therefore 

Resolved, that we, the electors of Sun
bury county, whose names are attached, do 
urgently request our prohibition provincial 
representatives to sign the attached de
claration and we do hereby pledge 
selves to support any such candidates.

seeking to
be elected as representative of Sunbury 
county, do hereby solemnly declare, if 
elected, will use my best influence to intro
duce or have introduced in the next session 
of the legislature, provincial prohibition 
bill, and will continue to do so from year 
to year so long as I continue to remain 
such representative until the same becomes 
law, and I will vote for such bill no mat
ter by whom or what political party intro
duced.

At the meeting last night it was decided 
to communicate with the different candi
dates of both parties throughout the prov
ince asking their signatures to a pledge 
similar -to the foregoing declaration.

The matter of a thorough organization 
of the province was considered and also 
the procuring of a first class man to ac
complish the same. Thus the full senti
ment and strength of the temperance 
party, it is felt, will be shown. A commit
tee consisting of the following: Rev. H. 
E. Thomas, C. F. McTavish, W. F. Wash
burn, Rev. T. D. Bell and J. Vernon Jack- 
son, of Moncton, was chosen to look after 
the arrangements of organizing the prov
ince.

Each county of the province, it is expect
ed, will be organized in the near future. 
Two of them, St. John and Sunbury, have 
already been organized and both show evi
dence of a bright outlook, it is said.

Monday, Jnue 3.
An attempt to burglarize the store of 

C. & E. Everett, Ltd., in King street, was 
made in broad daylight yesterday after
noon by an unknown man who held up 
George W. Smith, a clerk of Mesers. Ev- 

and James C. Doherty, at the point 
of a revolver when they interrupted him 
in hie work. Mr. Smith, accompanied by 
Mr. Doherty, went to the store, and were 
astonished at a command to throw up 
their hands. Looking around they saw a 
man about five feet seven inches in height 
and very stockily built, covering them 
with a revolver.

They obeyed his command, and he made 
them walk through the shop to the rear 
office, then up stairs and made them sit
down while he washed his face and hands. _ . , „
Wien he had finished washing he made I th<; ™ad law called for the fi,ln8 of de~

1 tailed accounts with the county secretary, 
and this, in many cases, had not been 
done. It was impossible to find' out how 
the highway boards had spent either the 

It" was found that he had broken in | government money or those twes that 
Messrs. Thorne’s store and stolen artiçles | the non-statute labor workers had pa,d m 
with which to crack the Everett safe, j ^ the collectors It may have been spent
These were found m Messrs. Everett's alt rI«h‘- !?ut ther,e 'V38 °° reafon "dlat- 
gtore j ever why the people should not know how

The man had n» boots on, and at the i ^ was spent, where it was spent, and for 
point of the gun made Mr. Smith find ! ":hat 11 was spent. As things were at 
him a pair of boots. He also took a hat ! ^ Present tune thfre was no way for
from the store. He » described as about ! the People to know where their money
fiVe feet and seven inches in height, about ^ ,
150 pounds in weight, dark brown hair . !>•. Pearson is perhapa as well known 
and moustache, regular features, dreesed in m 116 Par 0 mgs county as any man 
black slouch hat with wide brim, brown ™ H,ls daily-praefice takes him among 
tweed coat and darker vest and trousers, ! *he PetT>le a“d kn°w h,m and esteem evening in company with W. S. Montgom- 
with brown wool stockings and black ™. , OILef s‘raightforward the defeated Conservative candidate i

fi u/two en ÏÏ^I^ÎSS 8^. 21 ,ast. and Arthur Culhgan ani

covered he spoke of the murder m Hali- the road expenditure made a great un- David Stewart, government standard bea-
fax last week, and said. “I don’t want Pr£ssl°n ^on th®. audlence_ ers, he addressed a public meeting in one
tthrntoitm^rder’ bUt y0Ur liVCS arc np" with the tinâncîaimcgônd,tionaofPt°hé prow «the public halls of Durham 
^u, , , U ,, . nice, the increase in the public debt, and The affair was a real frost, the a d. r
It * thought le concealed himself m the 8erioU8 outlook for future lf the consisting of about fifty persons, half be

tP ThH / 8 °V , day ,nl*ht j finances of the province were not managed ladlta: The candidates spoke briefly
tod ° X \ more economically. He made his own pSsi- ref,f"nS to ™ad rePaI[s' ^ t

holiday today, in his work. tion clear so far'as being any blind party ?,lU be b“fat tth<; joads DP"' b
man. He said that was not what Mr. the people cannot be tooled.
Copp wanted his supporters to be. He bad The chief commissioner laborec hw • 
his assurance that he wished every man deiend his department against tue 
who supported him to give every public ^barges made bv the opposition du 
proposition that came up his serious at- ! *as* session, and ins abuse of Mi ! ^
tention and beet thought and to act in ! has inJured an Mready poor can- .

Application fias been made for mcorpor- what he considered the best interests of : People on the North Shore, Liber«:
ation of the Sackville Plumbing & Heat- the province. Mr. Flewwelling had the Conservatives, have lost confidence n
ing, Ltd., to take over the business of J facts and figures at his fingers end and in Morrissy’s sincerity. He will i> T
W. Amos Lawrefce. Mr. and Mrs, Law- : his practical style gave them to the audi- the night of June 20.
rence, Mr. and Mrs. W| W McDonald, ence jn a most convincing manner. In Restigouche county, where!
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oulton are the- The meeting was an excellent one and eleven polls, Messrs. LaBillois and M 
applicants. _ considering that the opposition cadidate* will take a majority in ten of t!

Application for incorporation as Main, | made the first speeches of the campaign, in the parishes like Colborne, 1 ^
Ltd., to take over the boot and shoe busi- j they acquitted themselves most creditably. Addington and Dalhousie, their innjoritn-3
ness of H. L. Main & Co., Moncton, has ' Not one of them professes to be an orator, j will be very large,
been macte by Hr L. Main, A. A. Allen, !N. but each one of them is known as having 
S. Steeves, and Mrs. Lily Allen, Moncton, j made his mark in his own particular pro- 
and Joseph S. Gray, St| John. I fession, and as plain spoken and straight-

FYederick P. Elkin,, Daniel J. Purdv, forward in his methods of speech. Each 
Frederick C. Beatteay, F. Gilbert Me- j of them says what he thinks, and says it 
Mulkin, and Nathaniel C. Scott, all of St. in a convincing way.
John, have applied for incorporation as i The Newtown meeting was in great 
“The Tug Lillie Co., Ltd., capital stock ; trast to the government gathering at

Hammond Vale and Head of Millstream 
Application has been made for the in- : which the Standard boaste of as being so 

corporation of M. Haines, Ltd., capital largely attended. As a matter of fact, 
stock $49,000, for the purpose of carrying there were twelve persons present at the 
on a general lumbering and lumber milling ! meeting at Hammond Vale, and yet 
business. The applicants are Mos** was represented as a crowded hall, ehout-
Haines, David C. Burpee, Henry A. Peters, ing approval of the splendid roads and
Charles F\ Parker of York County, and the agricultural policy of the Flemming The engagement is announn <1 
Anthony Bourque of Shediac. ( government Margaret M. Hunter and J. R

—--— - , These padded exaggerations of the gov- both of this city. Miss Hunter
The marriage of Mies Edith Maude Mar- eminent meetings published in the Stand- daughter of J. Wesley Hunter,

shall, daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. William ard have made ita political news from idge avenue. The happy event v
Marshall, of Toronto, formerly of this Kings county a sort or“joke” department, place on Wednesday, June 5, wf 
city, and Captain B. C. Turner, of the The fault perhaps does not lie so .much j ceremony will be perfy)nned by 1
Salvation Army, will take place in To-, with the newspaper ae with the informa- H. Ndbles.
ronto on the 26th of the present month ( tion supplied by one of the candidates ----------------- ~
The marriage will take place at the Dover- himself, Mr. Jones, who is vice-president ! An improvement on the easily 
court citadel, the ceremony being per-, of the Standard Publishing Company, and tonne boxes are those built of ^ 
formed by Col. Mam> at 8 o’clock in the I whom the subscribers of party telephone eled wood with cretonne top o
evening, Mr. Marshall was at one time a | lines throughout the county recognize a.-i ; glass. These are not expensive
pressmifci with The Telegraph tending such information every night l in many delicate floral pattern».

Dr. N. F. Cunningham.
Halifax, N. S., June 1—(Special)—Dr. 

N. F. Cunningham, one of the most prom
inent physicians of Dartmouth, died this 
morning after about a weeks illness, qf 
apoplexy. He was sixty-two years of age.

were
services had to be rewarded. Everybody 
in St. John in 1909 knew that Mr. Wil
kins was not a w'harf builder. He had 
been a postal clerk and was once a master 
painter, but of wharf building and con
struction work he had absolutely no 
knowledge. What St. John city knew in 
1909 about his ability as a wharf builder 
Kings county has been found out by this 
time and yet the department of public 
works,with that careful regard for the pub
lic and the public’s money tfiat it professed 
to have, placed Mr. Wilkins in charge of 
Kings county wharves and permitted him 
to db about as he pleased. This is the 
record in the auditor’s report in 1909 of 
the payments to this superintendent and 
the payments to the workmen:

Leonard Simpson.
Monday, Jnue 3.

The death of Leonard Simpson occurred 
early last evening at the residence of his 
brother, John Simpson. The late Mr. 
Simpson was well known in the city. For 
several years he was employed in Fowler's 
axe factory. About four weeks ago he be
came ill and died suddenly last night. He 
was the son of th,e late Thomas J. and Re
becca Simpson, and wag thirty-eight years 
of age. The funeral will likely take place 
on Wednesday afternoon from the resi
dence of his brother.

them crawl out through a window and in- ; 
to the store of W. H. Thorne Co., Ltd. 
He then made his escape, out the front j A FROST IN RESTIGOUCHEHAMPTON SCHOOL

DECLARATION. I,

Hon. John and W. T. Montgomery 
Fail to Infuse Any Life into Their Slim 
Following.Hampton, N. B., Maÿ 31—The exhibition 

hall of the Hampton Consolidated school 
was crowded last evening, notwithstanding 
the heavy rain which prevailed all day, 
with an interested audience to listen to an 
entertainment by the children, selected 
from all departments, under the ti%ining 
and direction of Miss Ruth Thurber, 
teacher of manual training, and some of 
the teachers.

The scenes were bright and picturesque, 
the decorations tasteful, and the dresses 
of the children, with, their smiling faces 
and happy voices, a joy and delight to 
their parents and friends, who followed 
the moving panorama with great zest.

The play selected was entitled A Day In 
Flowerdom, and was largely interspersed 
with musical numbers. The full cast of 
characters was as follows:
Papa Jacque Rose, Mayor of Rose

Arbor .............................. Bayard Colwell
Mamma Jacque Rose, his wife..........

...................................................Edith Baxter
Pink Rose, their daughter. .Irene Appleby 
White rose, their daughter. .Allie Crandall 
Flora, Queen of Flowerland.... Lois Evans 
M’selle Cricket

Jacquet River, N. B., May 30—Hon. Johd
Morrissy has been in Restigouche county 
since Monday endeavoring to put some hia 
in the government party. On Monday

Name of 
Wharves.

Cedars ...................
Westfield.............
Dunham’s............
Williams ..............
Chapel Grove ... 
Glenwood (H.W)
Jenkins .................
Palmers ...............
Palmers ...............
Palmers ...............
Various wharves .. 175.75

Supt.
Wilkins.

$79.50
116.75
22.50 
24.75 
79.00
50.50
27.50 
66.5b 
82.00

106.00

Pay List 
Workmen. 

$129.23
156.75 
16.00 
15.00

150.75 
30.00 
33.50 
87.00

128.75 
124.50

BEAL ESTATE
Four of the properties in Brussels street 

purchased from T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd., 
by Armstrong & Bruce, have been sold 
by thejn to J. A. Likely and E. C. Short 
of Montreal has bought two others.

A concrete example cf the increase in I 
property values in this city during the last 
three months is the experience of one in
vestor in Brussels street property. He 
purchased the property three months ago, 
financing it with a mortgagè and a three 
months note. Before hie note came due 
he had sold the property for double what 
he paid for it.

$829.75

The people of Kings connty who live 
long the River St. John ^nd it tribu

taries are well acquainted with all the 
work that was done upon these wharves. 
They know how much time the structural 
superintendent spent at each work and 
they well know how to value it.

This simple illustration taken from the 
report of the auditor general for 1909 
(page 101) will give the people some idea 
of what extravagant officials these struc
tural superintendents are and when it is 
considered that they are present in every 
county of the province and that one cf 
them in the county of Kent last year 
spent over $50,000, and that another in 
the county of Albert in 1909 spent over 
$20,000 it can easily be seen just how the 
$56,000 deficit ie accounted for and how 
generous the government have been to
ward those who are better superintendents 
of party affairs than they are caring for 
the public works of the people.

Just think it over! Structural superin
tendence $829.75. “Pay List of Workmen, 
$871.48.

There were competent foremen on every 
job—men like William E. Cronk, who has 
been building wharves all his life, and yet 
he and his assistant workmen Who did all 
the work only get $40 more than one 

• man, the “political boss,” who did not 
drive a spike or place a log.

Mr. Wilkins is simply an example of the 
wretched system. Ezra Hoar, of Albert 
county, does the same thing. The accounts 

published show that. Lor don, of Glou
cester, is another. Forbes, of Westmor
land; Crevar, of Charlotte; D. W. Jack- 

of Carleton ; Logan, of York; Bern
ard, of Kent; Brb, of Kings (bridges) ; 
Howe, of Queen»; Desmond, of Northum
berland : St. Onge and Goulett, of Resti
gouche; Emery Briggs, of Sunbury; Maw- 
hiriney, of St. John county; Boone, of

$871.48

NEW COMPANIES
The plans for the new building for the 

Bank of British North America on the 
corner of Market Square and Dock street

Mr.
Dorothy March 

Rona Lloyd
it

,, , , , Mad'am Butterfly ................
are now in the course of preparation, and Ml8, Mosa Rose a 6pinster 
it is expected that they will be ready j ]
in the çourse of a month. The plans are 
being prepared by G. Ernest Fair weather 
of this city, and Mr. Blackadar, a promin
ent architect of Montreal. Mr. 'Blackadar 

in the city this week in connection 
with the preliminary work on the plans.

there ar<3Dorothy Mabee
Mr. Sunflower, a gay batchelor .1

.................... .■.......... ...Jules Stephenson
Mr. Pansy, master of ceremonies ..

.........................................  Douglas Brittain
Carol Chipman 
Gertrude Rice 

Chorus of boys and girls representing 
Flowers.

Scene I.—Rose Arbor—Morning.
Scene II.—Violet Gardens—Twilight.

Mias Lily ... 
Miss Bluebell

Hon. James A. Murray, M. P. P., of 
Kings county, has been appointed presi
dent of the executive council in place of 
Hon. Robert Maxwell, resigned.

The following appointments 
made:

Pierre F. Caegrain, B. A., L. L. M., 
barrister, to be a commissioner in the 
Province o£ Quebec for taking affidavits.

Leon ViroTet, barrister, of Paris, to be 
a commissioner for taking affidavits in 
France to be read in the courte of New 
Brunswick.

Kings county—George Kingston, Centre- 
ton, and John Jackson, Havelock, justices 
of the peace; Frederick Ham, Grand Bay, 
and Alfred Whelpley, Carter’s Point, cor
oners.

Saint John Horace C. Wetmore, M.
D. , to be a member of and chairman of 
the liquor license commieisoners.

The following have been registered to 
solemnize marriages:—Rev. Algernon C. 
Fenwick, Upham; Rev. Crompton Sower- 
butte, Waterford; Rev. Brinley Abbott, 
Queenebury and Southampton; Rev. E.
E. Lake, St, Mary*#,

D. C. Clark has begun work on an im
portant job in Carleton for the Canadian 
Pacific railway. He has a large crew of 
men engaged constructing a wharf or sea 
wall that will extend from Protection 
street around the face of Beatteay’s Rocks, 
so called, to the Carleton flats, a total dis
tance of some 2,000 feet. The new wharf 
is to be an open face crib construction, 
about twenty fSet in width and will be 
upwards of twenty feet in height. It 
will be heavily ballasted with stone and 
will serve not only ae a retaining wall for 
material to be filled in behirid it but tjso 
as a sea wall for the protection of the big 
elevator the C. P. R. is to build at Sana 
Point to better handle the winter port 
trade.

Work on the new wharf will be rushed 
along as rapidly as possible. When com
pleted it will enclose a portion of the 
forty acres that the C. P. R. is getting 
from the city, but later the government 
will build a sea wall well outeide thie 
construction and the new steamship berths 
will also be some distance to the south 
east of the work now being carried on,.

week nine deaths were reported from t 8 
Phthisis, five, inanition* 

vebral tumor and '-erebra

are also The Aldernay Boarding School.
following causes : 
meningitis, 
hemorrhage, one each.

Eighteen births were reeoi 
Registrar J. B. Jones during 

t aiyl of the number twelve v 
There were four marriages.

$8,000.Act I.—Afternoon.
Act II.—Evening.'

Mies Betina Alderney, mistress of the 
school for girls . •,

Bonnie Holland, a recent arrival....
.............. .......................... Louise Scribner

Ludge Tootly, her chum. .Charlotte Scovil 
Stella Mayburn, formerly the most

popular pupil .................... Orah Fisher
Reta Garland, pupil ..........Edna Crawford
Millie Jones, pupil ..............Ethel Brittain
MoIIie Spooner, pupil ..........Muriel Seely
Jonah Chcorker, the gardener

Helen Scovil

th*
............................................ Roland Barnes

Maggie Bangs, the maid. .Frances Barnes 
Professor Timothy Addles, Misfc Alder

ney’s cousin ..................Cecil Langstroth
Mrs. S. 8, King sang The Kerry Dance, 

J. D .Wood sang a bass solo, and Mies 
M. Evans gSve a reading. Mis» Bessie 
Howard played the accompaniments,
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Controls Natii 
Committee

Vote on Admission 
Press Shows How 

Members Stand

Contests Over Disputed 
gates Will Be Public^ 
200 in Dispute—Re 
can Convention Open 
18 — Roosevelt’s Ma 
Receives a Rebuff.

Canadian Press.
Chicago, June 6—Publicity wil 

the Republican national committ 
deliberations upon the contests 
in the national convention. This 
tided without opposition at the 
session of the committee today 
cordance with the expressed w: 
President Taft and Col. Theodor 
velt.

The public and the newspapers 
represented by the five press 
recognized by the admission of 
porters to the floor of the Nation 
of Representatives at Washingto 
men from each such press 
be permitted to be present durin; 
liberations and decisions of the 
tees. There will be no execute
SÎOI18.

The committee also elected Viet 
water, of Omaha, permanent chain 
adopted the rules of four years
are to govern the hearings prenra 
the national convention which beg
18. ->

Opinions differ tonight as to sig 
durj 

be coiTstru 
test of strength in the committe 
tween the Taft and Roosevelt a 
in the committee. That 
nine’ to thirteen was on the qn 
confining the representation of t 
papers to the press associations.

Taft Wins First Blood,

ote

The Roosevelt people contende 
complete “removal of the lid” bj 
ting also at least one représenta 
every” newspaper having a recogi 
the press galleries 
urged by Frank B. Kellogg, of Mi 
as a substitute for the 
Committeeman Hart, of Iowa, but 
defeated as stated above and the 
showed the success of Mr. Hart 
tion.

The only other vote of a signifies' 
acter was on the proposal of 
Borah that eight members should 
ficient to order a roll call. This 
feated and the old rule 
twenty for this purpose

The Taft adherents did not objec 
widest publicity but argued that t 
mittee did not have facilities for su 

urged that while no part 
committee’s sessions should be pn 
executive, stenographic reports sh 
given to the press.

With two hundred and thirty-eij 
tests pending, it is plain that the « 
tee will

in congress.

recommen

provid 
was re-em

all and

need every available 
from now until the convention n 
noon on Tuesday, June 18.

Senator Dixon, Col. Roosevelt’s n 
had the proxy of T. L. Flannag 
-Nevada, but declined to use it bee 
hie partisan interest in the 
activity. He handed this proxy 
^-representative Lucius T. Litta 
Roosevelt delegate from New Yoi 
the committee declined to admit ^ 
tauer without a direct proxy fro 
h l&nnagan.

STRONG OPPOSITION 
TICKET ASSURED I

Enthusiastic Meeting; Last Nigtj 
cides to Put Candidates in
Field at Once.

Special to The Telegraph.
I ^'batham, June 6—An enthusiast! 
ng of elector opposed to the 

t 0Vlv?C^ ^ministration, took pla 
'might and it is assured that one 

^rongeât tickets ever run in this
to 'tK011^8*' t^1‘s constituency in opp

) n,le ^ooservative government.
I fif„ fFe Wae a !arPe attendance ai 

’ < ucrM 10j- *n Northumberland
u8my discussed and the opinion wa

expressed that the time had coi 
tad i.efeal ?f the provincial gover;

■opposi tie
have no difficulty in sw 

County from one end to the oti
' lectiotCCOUllt 0f the short time belt
decide —a wa^^ppSm!
t'o= for th t0 CaU a re8nlar c
whethTI . nomination of Candida 
mitte#» ♦- ** wou^ be better for the 
once n arrange for the nominate

the

can stal
campaign,
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